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Abstract

Hermus, R. J. J. (1975) Experimental atherosclerosis in rabbits on diets with milk fat and different
proteins. Agric. Res. Rep. (Versl. landbouwk. Onderz.) 838,ISBN 90 220 0561 5, (xiv) + 225p.,
1 plate, 23figs,50 tables, 661 refs.
Inthisthesistheliteratureabout thepathogenesisofatherosclerosishasbeenreviewed.Thevarious
risk indicators for atherosclerosis are discussed and related to the theory about atherogenesis. A
reviewoftheinfluenceofmilkfatconstituentsanddietaryproteinsonserumlipidsand atherosclerosis
ispresented. Experimental results obtained withrabbitsfed on semi-syntheticdietsarereported. It is
shown that large amounts of butyric acid have the same effect on blood, liver and tissue lipids and
fatty acidsasstarch.Hypercholesterolemicaffects ofbutteroilcanbemainlyascribedtoitscholesterol
content. The hypercholesterolemic effects of semi-synthetic diets containing saturated fats can be
mainly ascribed to the use of casein as protein source. The hypercholesterolemia induced by semisynthetic diets is shown to be the consequence of decreased faecal steroid excretion. It is suggested
that thedifferent serumcholesterol levelsinduced by various dietaryproteinsaredue toa redistributionofserumcholesteroltootherbodycompartments.
Descriptors: protein quality; atherogenesis; epidemiology in man; artificial diets; cholesterol;
blood lipids; fatty acids; metabolic pools; dietary interactions.
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10
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1 Introduction

Thegoalofhuman nutritional research isto understand thewayfood affects man,
and to usethat understanding to build an environment where man can perform optimally.The outcome ofadisease,athreat to optimalperformance, isdetermined by
theenvironmentalstimulithatinitiateoraggravatethediseaseprocess,theetiological
agents,and bythereactivity oftheindividual to etiologicagents,hissusceptibility. It
is presumed that removing an etiologic agent or reducing susceptibility will reduce
therateandseverityoftherelateddiseaseprocess(McGill,1972).
The concept of risk indicators was developed in longitudinal epidemiological
studies to indicate any personal or environmental characteristics, associated with a
higher-than-average risk of clinical disease (Miettinen, 1973). Risk indicators may
include true etiologic - and byconsequence causative - factors. They may, however,
also include many traits which are only related to the disease, but not proven asits
cause.Thereismuchcontrovery about whetherreduction ofariskindicator willalso
reduce the incidence of disease. More detailed knowledge of pathogenesis will
assistinselectingthepoint,where,whenandhowadiseaseshouldbeliabletoattack.
Two approaches areavailable for theprevention of disease.Thefirst, through the
conventional physician-patient relationships and supporting para-medical care,
directs attention to selected individuals who are at abnormally high risk of disease
and attempts to contain or prevent the disease by manipulating the patient's habits
(e.g. diet), his physiology (drugs) or anatomy (surgery). The second belongs to the
publichealth systemwhich, byeliminating or reducing one or morecausative agents
from the environment, aims at reducing disease incidence in the entire population.
The two approaches are not mutually exclusive but complementary to each other
becauseoffailure ofthepublichealthapproach orincreased individual susceptibility.
The contrast is,for example, between a prescription of a lowcholesterol diet for an
individual and a national campaign through legislation, education and agricultural
reform toreducethecholesterol intake oftheentirepopulation (McGill,1972).
1.1 Theneedforpreventionofcardiovasculardisease
Cardiovascular diseases, especially ischaemic heart disease and its underlying
cause atherosclerosis are endemic now in the entire Western world. This is firmly
established bymanynationalandinternational studiesandstatistics (VandenBerg&
Straatsma, 1972; DeHaas, 1969;Lenegre,1970;WHO,1972; Fieren, 1972;Wiklund,
1971; Gordon &Kannel, 1971;seefor reviews May, 1974;Gezondheidsraad, 1971;
1

VanSchaik, 1973;Strongetal., 1972). Thehighmortalityfiguresfor theNetherlands
and thepicture shownbypost-war developmentsparticularly the shift for bothsexes
towardsahigherincidenceatyoungeragegroupsarealarming. (DeHaas, 1969;Van
den Berg & Straatsma, 1972).The enormous socio-economic consequences, caused
bythelossofthousandsofmenevenintheirforties andfifties,estimated tocostmore
than onebillion (109)guilders annually in theNetherlands (Gezondheidsraad, 1971;
Stuyt, 1973), also urgently demand major action. This action should be based on
knowledge of the pathogenesis and proposed regimens should be evaluated in this
respect.
1.2 Pathogenesisofcardiovasculardisease
Knowledgeabout thepathogenesis ofatherosclerosis and itscomplications hasincreased tremendously during recent years (Adams, 1967;Zemplenyi, 1968;Schettler
& Boyd, 1969;Jones, 1970;Wissler &Geer, 1972;Ciba, 1973;Schettler &Weizel,
1974;Hautvastetal. 1975). Incombinationwithresultsfrom large-scaleepidemiological studies such asthe Seven Countries study directed by Keys (1970),the National
Co-operative Pooling Project (Stamler et al., 1972) and the International Atherosclerosis Project (IAP) (McGill, 1968;Strong &Eggen, 1970;Strong et al., 1972),a
number of risk indicators, mainly serum cholesterol, blood pressure and cigarette
smoking,emergeasrealriskfactors oretiologicalagents.TheInter-SocietyCommission for Heart Disease Resources (1970) designates thesethree risk factors as major
riskfactors for premature atherosclerotic disease,especially coronary disease.Thisis
appropriate because of the impact they have on risk, the consistency of the findings
and thefrequent occurrenceofthesefactors, singlyandincombination.Allthreeare
potentiallyamenabletopreventionandcontrol.Another importantpointwhichevolved from these studies isthat no threshold values for risk exist. The higher the risk
factor level, the greater the probability for an individual of developing coronary
disease.
All the circumstantial evidence about pathogenesis and risk factors has to be
verified in a clinicaltrial to test thehypothesis that intervention can prevent cardiovascular disease.Suchtrialscost muchtime,effort and money,theultimate criterion
being a significant reduction in morbidity and mortality. Therefore most trials are
limited tointermediateendpoints,selectedonthebasisofknowledgeofpathogenesis,
suchasloweringofbloodlipidsorbloodpressure.Anotherapproachisbycomparativeanimalexperimentation.
1.3 Serumcholesterolanddietaryfat
Bothfrom apathogeneticandfrom anepidemiologicalpointofview,thecholesterol
levels in blood serum are strongly correlated with the disease processes. As serum
cholesterol is also correlated between populations with dietary fats, total as well as
saturated (e.g. Keys, 1970),it isunderstandable that the main interest isfocusedon

thisfactor. Countlessnumbersofexperimentswereperformed inanimalsandmento
investigate the relationships between dietary fats or other dietary factors and serum
cholesterol.Fromtheseexperimentstwoformulae werederivedbyKeysetal.(1965a,
b)andHegstedetal.(1965),respectivelywhichpredictthechangeinserumcholesterol
causedbyachangeindietarysaturated orpoly-unsaturatedfat ordietarycholesterol.
According to the majority of the Dutch Nutrition Council (Voedingsraad, 1973),
onethird ofthedietaryfat should consist ofpoly-unsaturated fatty acids.Thiswould
imply a doubling ofthepresent consumption. Asthetotal amount offat should also
decrease on average 5%of the calories, it islikely that some fats, containing predominantlysaturated fatty acidsandcholesterolaswellwillbereduced inthediet.More
detailed knowledge about theproperties of individual fats isvery necessary either to
judgetheirutilityinnutrition ortogiveadvicetomodify theircomposition.
Cow'smilkfat issuspectwithregards toprocessesrelated to atherogenesis,dueto
its high content of saturated fatty acids, its low linoleic acid and its cholesterol
content. Its composition is rather stable and difficult to modify by physiological
means. It would have enormous economic and agricultural implications if milk fat
should be removed from the milk and dairy products and be replaced by a polyunsaturated-richoil.
1.4 Theuseofexperimentalanimals
In atherosclerosis research the use of experimental animals is necessary. This is
partlybecauseinmanthediseasedevelopsoveraperiod ofmorethan 30years,which
isinsurmountable for manyand impracticalfor allinvestigators.Another problemis
presented by the difficult accessibility of the interior of the arteries while alive. The
degree of and changesin the degreeof atherosclerosis can only reasonably beestablishedpostmortem.Boththeseproblemscountlessinanimalexperimentation. However, evenwhen the rabbit isused whichisknown to bethe most responsive animal
speciestoatherogenicagents,itisbetternottohurrybuttostaywithinphysiological
limits. As will be discussed in Section 4.1 the rabbit may be a useful experimental
animal provided that it is not overloaded with dietary cholesterol and is allowed
sufficient time to develop atherosclerotic lesions resembling human ones. The semisynthetic diet model, without dietary cholesterol, appears to fulfil these criteria
(Wigand, 1959). The poor health condition of rabbits on such diets, particularly
when saturated fat isfed, may be an indication that these diets arenot nutritionally
adequate(seeSection4.3).Asthisinadequacywasthoughttoberelatedtotheprotein
component of the diet, and as protein quality and quantity are considered as important factors determining the responsiveness of many animal species,theeffect of
dietaryproteinswasstudiedaswell.

1.5 Objectivesofthisstudy
For proper understanding of the role of any dietary component in atherogenesis
and coronary heart disease (CHD),itisnecessary toconsiderthisroleinthelightof
prevailing theories on the pathogenic processes. Chapter 2will be devoted to a discussion on the risk indicators of atherosclerosis as opposed to CHD. In Chapter 3
they will be related to the theories regarding the development of atherosclerotic
changes.Experimentalevidencefor theroleplayed bymilkfat andprotein inatheroscleroticprocesseswillbereviewedanddiscussedinChapter4.
There is strong evidence that milk fat is incriminated in some atherogenic processes.Oneofthetwomainobjectivesofthepresentstudywasthereforetoinvestigate
whichoftheprinciple(s)inmilkfat mightberesponsibleforitseffects onbloodlipids
andatherogenesis.Theroleoftwocharacteristicconstituents ofmilkfat, i.e.cholesterolandshort-chainfattyacidswasparticularlyenvisaged.
From the literature it appeared that the remainder of the diet may profoundly
influence theresultsobtained withvariousfats inrabbits on semi-syntheticdiets.The
second main objective ofthepresent study,therefore, wastoinvestigatewhich factor
in the semi-synthetic diet favours the hyperlipidemic and atherosclerosis-promoting
effects of dietary saturated fats. Special attention was paid to the source of dietary
protein.

2 Atherosclerosis

2.1 Generalfeatures
2.1.1 Definitions
The usage of the term atherosclerosis, usually attributed to Marchand (1904), is
rather confusing. It either denotes the presence of arterial lesions or includes the
clinical manifestations. Almost allpeople haveatherosclerosis but only a segmentof
a population willbecomeillasa consequence ofatherosclerosis.Therefore theinclusionofclinicalmanifestationsisinaccurate.
WHO (1958) defined atherosclerosis as 'a variable combination of changes of the
intima of arteries, consisting of the focal accumulation of lipids, complex carbohydrates,blood and bloodproducts,fibroustissueand calcium deposits and associated
withmedialchanges'.Bredt (1969),however,found itimpossibletodefine thedisease
by a simple predicate. He set out a few elementary phenomena in the following
manner:
- a disease of the intima, associated with the metabolic mechanism of the bloodtissuebarrier. It dependsonthechemistry oftheblood but also onthe structure and
metabolism ofthose layers ofthe arterial wallwhich aresupplied byblood from the
lumen;
- leading to thickening of the intima; as a consequence the lumen to a large extent
narrowsconsiderably;
- fundamentally a localised lesion of thewall.The steadily progressing pathological
processisalwaysconfined toonefocal point;
- punctuated by time. It progresses in phases, called the initial, progressive and
quiescentphases.
- a process operating in the metabolism of theintima, as far asthewallisfed from
theendothelium;
- showingconsistencyinitslocalization.
2.1.2 Morphology
Byincorporating mostofthesefeatures, Adams (1967)describedatherosclerosisas
a multifocal, proliferative and degenerative condition that affects the tunica intima
and innerpart ofthetunica media of both largeelasticarteries and certain muscular
arteriesinthesenescentindividual.Theproliferative phaseisessentiallyanorganizing

orscleroticreaction ofconnectivetissuesintheintimawhilethedegenerativeelement
ismanifested bylipidaccumulation,byfragmentation andhyalinization ofconnective
tissues,bycalcification andbyischaemicnecrosisofthecentreofthelesion.
The arterial tissue changes, the atherosclerotic lesions are at present the only
identifiable parameters of the disease. The lesions appear on gross examination as
yellowflat or elevated fatty dotsand streaks, gray gelatinous elevations and whiteor
pearly-whitefibrousplaques often containing ayellow,amorphous basalcore (Haust
& More, 1972). The two former are considered to be early, the latter advanced or
raised lesions.Smallmuralthrombi orplateletaggregates areconsidered torepresent
thethirdform ofanearlylesion (Mustard, 1970).Inaddition,lesionswithulceration,
calcification, haemorrhage or thrombosis are referred to as complicated lesions.The
termatheromatouslesionimpliesthatthelesioncontainsanatheroma,i.e.thecentral
coreconsistsofnecroticproteinaceousandfatty substances.
The thickening of theintima that progresses in certain human arteries throughout
life (Lober, 1953;French, 1966)isnotconsidered byAdams (1967)asan atheroscleroticlesion.Theshearingstresscaused bythepulsatilenature ofthebloodflowcould
wellberesponsiblefor thisprogressivediffuse thickening (French, 1966). Becausethis
thickening ismore prominent in those arteries that develop severe atherosclerosis, it
has been inferred that the diffuse thickening is related pathogenically to the same
processthat eventuallyleadstotheformation offocal atheroscleroticlesion (Wilens,
1951).
Thisprocessofintimalthickeningcanalsobyitselfcontributetoatherogenesis.The
outer media of the aorta is nourished by the vasa vasorum, while the inner media
relies on direct permeation of nutrients through the intima from the lumen (for
review see Adams, 1967). Thus, diffuse intimal thickening would first impair the
nourishmentofthemiddlemediaandinoldersubjectstheinnermedia.
Previously Adams et al. (1962) suggested that lipids accumulate in the atherosclerotic human aorta because certain energy-producing enzymes reduce activity in
thetunicamediawithadvancingage.Themetabolicfailure ofthemedialmusclecells
would result in reduced synthesis of lipotrophic agents,phospholipids and proteins,
which are important agents for transporting or dispersing cholesterol within cells
and tissuefluids (Dixon, 1958).Adams&Bayliss (1969)investigated the relationship
betweenthislossofenzymeactivity ofthemedia,intimalthickeningandlipidaccumulation.Theyconcluded that medialenzymefailure isrelatedtothedegreeofintimal
thickening;suchthickeningwouldimpairthediffusion ofnutrients,includingoxygen.
The accumulation of lipid, in particular cholesterol, appeared subsequently to the
enzyme defects and was attributed to an impaired local synthesis of lipothrophic
agents.
This hypothesis was further supported by the work of Minick & Murphy (1973)
and Hardin et al. (1973). Minick &Murphy (1973) fed rabbits on an almost semisyntheticdiet,ahardened vegetableoilorlardasfat, andgaveconcomitant injections
of foreign protein. The animals developed a mild cholesterolemia (250 mg/100 ml)
andintheircoronaryarteriesfibromuscularintimalthickening,closelyresemblingthe

intimal thickening in man, and fatty-proliferative fibromuscular lesions, resembling
human coronary atherosclerosis. Hardin et al. (1973) confirmed thesefindingsbut
observed alsothat after arterial injury, caused byforeign protein injections intolowcholesterolanimals,wasallowedtohealfor severalweeks,thediffuse intimalthickening resembled that in man. When the animals, after this healing period, wereplaced
on a cholesterol-supplemented diet, two-thirds oftheir lesionswerefound to contain
lipidandcloselyresembledhumancoronaryatherosclerosis.Onthisbaseitissuggestedthat diffuse intimalthickening,acquiredthroughout life,canlateraccumulatelipid
preferentially andthuspredisposetoatherosclerosis.
2.1.3 Naturalhistoryofatherosclerosisandgeographicpathology
Fatty streaks appear early in the course of both human and animal experimental
atherosclerosis. They occur frequently in the aorta of children (Strong & McGill,
1969;Klotz &Manning, 1911).In New Orleans, Holman et al. (1958)found aortic
fatty streaks in many children under 3years and in all children over 3years. Later
Strong &McGill (1962) found that fatty streaks were rare in the coronary arteries
before 10years.They became much more frequent in the second decade of life and
were nearly always present after 20 years. Arteries from autopsied young persons
from Guatemala, Costa Rica, Columbia, Puerto Rico and South Africa revealed the
same pattern (Strong et al., 1958; Restrepo & McGill, 1959; Strong et al., 1959;
Galindoetal., 1961).Allaortaswereinvolvedto somedegree,but theaverageextent
ofsurfaceinvolvedwassmallbeforetheageof10.Afterthefirstdecadeintimalsurface
involvement increased rapidly in allcommunities, but there wasno consistent difference between different geographic locations. However, incidence and severity of
fibrous plaques and other more advanced lesions tended to parallel differences in
incidenceofCHDinthesamepopulations.
These geographic data were extended and confirmed in a much larger study, the
International AtherosclerosisProject (IAP)(McGill, 1968).Aortas,coronaryarteries
and sometimes cerebral arteries were selected in 14countries from 23,000 autopsied
persons divided into 19 location-race groups and four 10-year age groups (from
25- 64years).The extent of involvement varies among these groups at all ages and
especially so with regard to raised lesions. Aortic fatty streaks are not strikingly
different among the 19 location-race groups whereas mean involvement with fatty
streaksinthecoronary arteriesismorevariable.Thesignificance ofvariation in fatty
streaking is discussed by Strong &McGill (1969). They studied the relationship of
fatty streak to advanced lesion by three different approaches: by microscopical
examination, by comparison of the extent of fatty streaking and fibrous lesions and
bycomparingthetopographicaldistributionofbothtypesoflesions.

2.1.4Relationbetweenfatty streakandfibrousplaque
Microscopically no sharp distinction could be madebetween the pure fatty streak
and the typicalfibrousplaque. This suggests a gradual transition from one type of
lesion to the other. The microscopic appearance of New Orleans coronary arteries
was different from that of other populations in which atherosclerosis was less prevalent.InparticularmoreintimallipidoccurredintheNewOrleanscases.Bycomparing groups, populations with extensive coronary artery fatty streaks in childhood
tended tohavemoreextensive,raised lesionsinmiddleage.Thisparallel relationship
did notholdfor aorticfatty streaks.Fromthisitwasconcluded that advanced lesions
develop by progression and transformation of fatty streaks and that the degree to
whichthetransformation takesplacevariesamongarteriesandamongracialgroups.
Also the close topographic association between fatty streaks andfibrousplaques at
different agesisconsistentwiththishypothesis.Thefatty streakistherefore considered
as a normal evolutionary survival means for lipid storage in the intimal and innermedial smooth musclecells (McGill, 1974).Only someadvanced fatty streaks transform into fibrous plaques for unknown reasons. Programmes to control atherosclerosis and its sequelae should therefore be established before the transition of
fatty streak to fibrous plaque occurs, i.e. during the first 2 - 3 decades of life or
possibly evenearlier. None of thewell-known intervention studiesfulfilled thiscriterion (Dayton et al., 1969;Miettinen et al., 1972;Leren, 1970).If, nevertheless, areducedinfarction ormortalityratewasobtained,thiswasmorethancouldbeexpected
from atherogenesisprevention.
2.1.5 Occurrenceofraisedlesions
TheresultsoftheIAPbasedonthepercentsurfaceareaofcoronaryarteriescovered
with raised lesions were more illustrative (McGill, 1968).These lesions are directly
responsibleforluminalnarrowingofarteriesandsetthestageforischaemiccomplications. An over-all mean extent of raised lesions was computed and the 19locationracegroupswereranked bythismean.Themeanextent ofraisedlesionsin coronary
arteries of men who died from causes not associated with CHD ranged from a high
of22.3%inNewOrleansWhitesand20.2%inmenfrom Oslotoalowof5.5%inthe
SouthAfrican Bantu andinmenfrom Guatemala and Bogota, Columbia.
Ineachdecadethereisalargeincreaseinarteryinvolvementinall 19location-race
groups. When the 19groups were ranked by extent of lesion in all arterial segments
together, incoronary arteriesalone,intheaorta alone,ineachsexalone,andineach
decadealoneasimilarrankwasobtained.Itwastherefore concludedthatthosepopulationswithmoreextensive,raisedlesionsintheaortaalsotendtohavemoreextensive
lesionsinthecoronaryarteriesandthatthosepopulationswithmoreextensivelesions
inmenalsotend tohavemoreextensivelesionsinwomen (Strongetal.,1972).
Tejada etal. (1968)compared themean extent ofatherosclerotic involvementwith
CHD mortality and found a closeassociation. Strong&Eggen (1970)calculated the
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rank correlation between lesions and mortality rate from CHD for the age groups
from 45- 54and55- 64as0.71 and0.77.Finlandisoneoftheleadingcountrieswith
regard to morbidity and mortality rates of CHD.Finnish menunder 65years ofage
have the highest CHD mortality rate in the world (WHO, 1970; Keys, 1970). In a
series of Finnish autopsies the extent of arterial surface area involved with raised
lesionswasdetermined byRissanen &Pyarala (1974).Theyusedthe methodological
principles of the IAP study and found a somewhat lower involvement than wasobtainedforUSAwhitesandNorwegians.
In spite of the many well-known limitations imposed by the nature of autopsy
studies, they may be considered to indicate trends in the population (McMahan,
1968).According to vital statistics (WHO, 1970)the CHD mortality rate of middle
aged males istwice ashigh in Finland asin Norway, whereas in the USA the mortality rate is almost as high as in Finland. However, the basic level of atherosclerosis seems to be roughly similar in these three countries. Obviously, the factors responsible for the development of atherosclerosis are not the only ones influencing
the onset of CHD and mortality. The same conclusion was drawn by Strong et al.
(1972)whofound inanautopsy studyonNewOrleans'deathsoftheagegroup,30 44years a higher CHD death rate in negro males than in white males. In the 1APproject, however, themeanextent ofraised atheroscleroticlesionswasmuchmorein
whitementhaninnegromenforthecorrespondingagegroups.
If CHD isconsidered asthe outcome of an interplay of awealth of environmental
and hostfactors onlypartly workingviatheprocess ofatherosclerosis onecaneasily
understand that on an individual basis atherosclerosis is poorly correlated with
CHD. Also populations with particular nutritional or living habits or genetic properties may differ in incidence of CHD, although achieving the same degree of
atherosclerosis (Stamler, 1967).Theconceptofriskindicatorsisuseful to differentiate
betweenriskofdevelopingCHDorriskassociatedwithatherosclerosis.
2.2 Riskindicatorsforcoronaryheartdiseaseandatherosclerosis
2.2.1 CoronaryHeartDisease (CHD)
'... dennnamentlich leiden oft wohlhabende undreiche Leute ananginapectoris,welche den Geniissen
einerreichlichen undluxuriosen TafelergebenohnezugleichdienotigekorperlicheBewegungzuhaben,
zueinerbedeutendenFettleibigkeitgelangen.'
Tk.v.Dusch (1845) (Hort,1969)
('... for the affluent and wealthy often suffer from angina pectoris. They abandon themselves to a
richand sumptuous cuisinewithout takingthenecessary physicalexerciseand become obese.')
'Audi fortgesetzte leidenschaftliche Aufregungenund hauftges,lautes Reden sollten zu diesenUbel
disponieren.^
Th.v.Dusch(1845) (Hort, 1969)
('Also continuous emotional excitement and frequent boisterous discussion may increase one's
dispositiontothisevil.')

'...auch ist einemexcessivenTabakrauchen einenEinflussaufdie Entstehung der AnginaPectoriszu
zuschreiben...'
Beau&Lancereaux (1868) (Hort,1969)
('...anotherincriminatingfactor intheoriginofanginapectorisisexcessivetobacco smoking...')

Between 1845whenthe observation of Duschin Hamburg,cited above,wasmade
and 1975,progress on risk indicators has not been very impressive. Epidemiological
experiments have identified a large number of characteristics of people or their
environment, reflecting the degree of liability to develop the disease. Strasser (1972)
reviewed the literature and found 39factors to be associated with atherosclerosis or
itscomplications. Headmitted that hislistwasfar from complete.Evenmorereview
articleshaveappearedduringthelastyearsonriskindicatorsfor CHD.Afewmustbe
mentioned: Stamler (1967), Heyden (1969), Jones (1970), Simborg (1970), InterSociety Commission for Heart Disease Resources (1970), Fejfar (1972), Shaper
(1972), Miettinen (1973),Dalderup (1974), Stamler et al. (1972),Stamler &Epstein
(1972),Hagerup(1974),May(1974),Schettler&Weizel(1974).
Many attempts have been madeto divide risk indicators into categories,e.g. controversial and accepted relationships to CHD (Strasser, 1972),personal and environmentalcharacteristics (Miettinen, 1973),avoidableandunavoidableindicators.However, there is no sharp dividing line,but rather a continuum of decreasing certitude
and what is a personal characteristic for one person, e.g. hypercholesterolemia, is
environmentally determined for another. Stamler et al. (1972)made a useful classificationofriskindicatorsfordevelopingCHD:
- those involving social environment and life style, e.g. habitual diet high in saturatedfat,cholesterol,calories;cigarettesmoking;sedentaryliving.
- thoseinvolvingendogenousbiochemical-physiological regulatory mechanisms, but
amenable to exogenous influences, e.g. diet, pharmaceuticals: hyperlipoproteinemia,
hypertension, hyperglycemia, hyperuricemia and rapid resting heart rate.
- those involving organ pathology, e.g. ECG abnormalities, hypothyroidism and
renaldisease.
- thoseinvolvingfundamental biology and not generally amenable to exogenous influences,e.g.ageandsex.
This classification is, however, more related to possible treatment than to effects
related to the origin of the disease. It would be outside the scope of this thesis to
discussindetailalltherelevantdatawithregardtoriskindicatorsfor CHD,aswellas
alltheinterrelationships whichmayexist.InTable 1 therefore asummaryisshownof
anumberofcharacteristicswhichwerefound toberelatedtoCHDinepidemiological,
clinico-pathological and experimental investigations. Many references can be easily
found in the above mentioned reviews. Such a list does not make much sense as
many of these traits are interrelated (Stamler et al., 1972)by cause and effect or by
simultaneous occurrence, i.e. calories, total protein, total fat; animal protein, saturated fat, cholesterol; saturated fat, sucrose; obesity, hypertension, blood lipids,
hyperglycemia. Others are not important from a publichealth point ofviewbecause
ofrarity.
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Majorriskindicators It isessential to establish whichindicators aretruefactors as
relatedtothepathogenesisofthedisease,whichoccurmostfrequently inapopulation
andwhichareamenablefor change.Evidentlytheindicatorsrelatedto fundamentally
biologicalcharacteristics such asageor sex,orto organ pathologydonotfulfil these
criteria. In recent years, several statistical methods for multivariate analysis have
been applied to this problem (Truett et al., 1967; Walker &Duncan, 1967). With
thesemethodsariskprobability canbecomputed for anindividual based onsimultaneousevaluation of severalfindings,e.g.hisserumcholesterol, bloodpressure,numberofcigarettessmoked,age,etc.Thekeyquestionis,ofcourse,whethertheequation
which was derived from the Framingham data is generally applicable. Keys (1970)
tried to apply the risk function to the data from the Seven Countries Study. With
theclassification ofmenindecilesofriskprobability values,astrikinglyhighcorrelation wasfound between the number of predicted and observed cases of CHD (r =
0.83). When the coefficients estimated for European cohorts were applied to the
American group, the relative risk was well predicted (r = 0.94) but the absolute
number ofpredicted caseswasunderestimated considerably, (Keysetal., 1972a),i.e.
only57%oftheobservedcases.Westlund&Nicolaysen (1972)derivedforOsloabout
the same coefficients as were found in Framingham, Mass. Obviously, the method
gradesmenandwomeninregard torisk.Thepredictivepoweroftheequationmaybe
shownby the ratio of riskfor the upper quintile compared withthe lower one.This
ratio wasfor Framingham men 40:1 (Truett et al., 1967)and 19:1for women. The
risk ratio and therefore thepredictive power wasgreater for younger agegroups. In
the Seven Countries Study, Keys et al. (1972a) found a risk ratio for the upper and
lower decile of 12:1 for men. Bythe use of 5 (Keys et al., 1972)or 7 (Truett et al.,
1967)riskindicators,apopulationcanbedividedintoagroupathighandagroupat
lowrisk. If thesemethods are more extensively applied, with larger setsof riskindicatorsanddifferent populations,riskwillbebetterpredicted.
Simultaneously it will be possible to decide which indicators contribute most to
therisk valueand whichareofminorimportance.Twoimportant points are already
clear from the application of the risk equation. Generally no value can be indicated
for ariskindicator aboveorbelowwhichasharpincreaseinriskappears (Stamler&
Epstein, 1972), therefore cut-off points have no sense. The most important risk
indicators, as contributors to the overall risk value, are serum cholesterol, blood
pressureandcigarettesmoking (Inter-Society Commissionfor Heart DiseaseResources, 1970).The question remains whether these epidemiologically derived risk indicators are also true etiological factors causally related to CHD. It would be worthwhileto consider their relationship with theunderlying process leadingto CHD, i.e.
atherosclerosis.Arelationshipbetweenriskindicatorsandatherogenesiswouldgivea
firmer baseto regimensaimed at loweringthelevel of thesecharacteristics. Together
with results from clinico-pathological and experimental studies this might lead to a
theoryontheoriginofatherosclerosisanditscomplications.
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2.2.2 Atherosclerosis
2.2.2.1 Introduction
IncomparisonwithCHD,investigationsintoriskindicatorsfor the atherosclerotic
processarerelativelyscarce.Sinceatheroscleroticlesionscannotbevisualizeddirectly
during life, autopsy studiesarenecessary to determinetherelationship ofrisk indicators for CHD to atherosclerotic lesionsper se.These studies haveprovided valuable
information inspiteofthewell-knownlimitationsimposedbytheverynatureofsuch
studies as discussed by McMahan (1968). The data for this discussion are derived
from twocomprehensive studies,theInternational Atherosclerosis Project (IAP),reported by McGill (1968) and an autopsy study by Sternby (1968), and many fragmentary studies,frequently taking into account only one or tworiskindicators or a
few subjects. Raised lesions in the coronary arteries will be the principle type of
atherosclerosis considered. Differences inextent oflesionswithage,sex,serumlipids
and dietaryfat, hypertension,diabetes,physicalactivity, obesity,waterhardness,and
cigarettesmokingwillbeconsidered.
2.2.2.2 Ageandsex
Age is the strongest and most consistent risk indicator for raised lesions. The
average involvement with raised lesions in coronary arteries increases with age in
every population sampled by the IAP (Eggen & Solberg, 1968). Sternby (1968)
observed the same trend in Malmo. Age, however, has two aspects: age as a time
factor and ageingas aprocess.Accumulation of severeatherosclerosis in the aged is
understoodas'cumulativeminorepisodes'(Pollak&Wadler, 1951).Thesemayfailto
occur in which case the vessels of aged people will contain no or very few plaques
(Groddeck, 1939).Thoughageingcannotberuledoutasafactorleadingtochangesof
the arterial wall which make it more prone to metabolic disturbances (Adams &
Bayliss, 1969),it cannot be regarded as sufficient cause.Because lesions vary greatly
among individuals of a given population at each age, the association of age with
atherosclerosis is probably due to continued exposure to etiological agents (Strong
etal., 1972).Moreover thelevelofanumber ofotherriskindicators,asserumlipids,
blood pressure and glucose intolerance tend to rise with age in the coronary-prone
populations.
Theeffect ofsexissomewhatconfusing. TheresultsoftheIAP(Tejada etal., 1968)
and ofSternby (1968)indicatethat coronary atherosclerosis ismoreextensiveinmen
than in women in white populations. In negro groups with generally lesslesions the
sexdifferenceismuchlessevident.
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2.2.2.3 Dietaryfat; bloodlipids
The populations of the IAPwere ranked by serum cholesterol or dietary components (Scrimshaw &Guzman, 1968).The rank correlation coefficient between rank
based on raised lesions and rank by cholesterol was 0.755 while rank by dietary fat
gavea coefficient of 0.688.No positive associations within apopulation were found.
Suchcross-sectional comparisonsatany onetimeareoflimitedvalue.
Because of the very long course of the natural history of atherosclerosis, the true
relevance of data from longitudinal studieswillbedirectly related to theduration of
follow-up and the numbers of years for which the variable in question, be it diet or
serum cholesterol, has been characterized. Careful documentation of habitual diets,
thorough serum lipid studies, and standardized autopsies will be required to determine the relationships between diet, serum lipids and extent of lesions,in individual
persons. From such a careful study, the Framingham study, evidence was presented
(Feinleib et al., 1971)that for male decedents serum cholesterol values, measured 5
and 9 years before death, were significantly correlated with severity of coronary
atherosclerosis measured byboth intimalinvolvement and luminalnarrowing.
Inthestudy oftherelationship betweendiet, serumcholesterol and atherosclerosis
a fewpointsmustbekeptinmind.Thecholesterolvalueofanyindividual represents
his intrinsic characterization and the effects of his diet. Even on precisely the same
diet, in a metabolic unit, the inter-individual standard deviation is of the order of
35-40 mg/100ml,or 15 - 20%(Keysetal., 1957). Incomparingtwounhospitalized
men the dietary component is often the smaller of the two above-mentioned factors
that combinetodifferentiate theminregardtoserumcholesterol.
Intra-individual variability is a second problem. On a constant diet and with all
other conditions apparantly unchanged, repeated blood samplings show substantial
variation (Keyset al., 1957).Again under metabolic ward conditions,the intra-individual standard deviation wasfound to be about 12mg/100ml. For unhospitalized
men thevariation on a constant diet wasabout twice as great. Single blood samples
obviously, do not reliably characterize individuals. This was pointed out again by
Stamleretal. (1972)intheir Peoples Gas Company Study. Based onthefirst,single,
cholesterol determination, 102menhad cholesterol valuesunder 175mg/100ml,227
had values of 275 or greater. Based on the mean of 10repeated determinations of
serum cholesterol for each man, only 80men had valuesunder 175and only 98had
valuesof275ormore.BythesameproceduretheCHDmortality ratiobetweenthese
twocholesterol groups increased from 1.74, based on a singledetermination to 6.84,
basedonthemeanvalues.
Theproblemofestablishinganindividual's habitual dietisstillgreater. Acommon
criterion for judging the accuracy of any method of measurement is to repeat the
measurement under the same conditions. Obviously this allows only limited conclusions about repeatability or reliability. It does not provide any evidence about
validity,i.e.true accuracy ofthemethod (Keys, 1968).Dawber etal. (1962)reported
their experience of the Framingham Study as disappointing. When the same nutri14

tionist repeated a survey on the same subjects, the correlation between data of the
first and second occasions was generally very good. The correlation for grams of
total fat wasr = 0.88,for animal fat r = 0.79,but for calories from saturated fatty
acids,r = 0.58only.Thusfor thefactor mostoften correlatedwithserumcholesterol
and atherogenesis, two-thirds of the variance remained unexplained. When two
different nutritionists didtheinterviews,thecorrelations wereevenless:r = 0.27 for
totalfatsandr = 0.44forcaloriesfrom animalfats.
Extensive research about methods to assess the habitual diet of individuals was
reported by Den Hartog et al. (1968) from data of the Seven Countries Study. For
everycohort theintra-individualvariancefor percentage ofcaloriesfrom fats proved
to be similar to or greater than the inter-individual variance. For saturated fats the
intra-individual variance was even greater. But the averages for the population
samples were stable. Other sources of variability, leading to inaccuracy, should be
added to this individual variance, as differences in food composition, food preparation, seasonal factors. Finally atherosclerosis develops over thirty years or more
and therefore thedietconsumedduringthelast oneortwoyearscannotpredictcompletelyandreliablythestatusofthevessels.
From all these data it can easily be concluded that relationships between diet,
serumcholesterol and extent of atherosclerosis areeasily obscured bythe substantial
intra-individual variability in food intake and serum cholesterol and by the large
inter-individual variability, reflecting a different response to exogenous stimuli. On
thesamebaseitiseasilyunderstood that within culturallyhomogeneous populations
itwould beunreasonable toexpecttofindsignificant relationships betweenestimates
of diet, cholesterol values and extent of atherosclerotic lesionsfor individuals.There
would be no reason to expect anything but negative results from a search for such
relationships (Keys,1970;Stamleretal.,1972).
From the foregoing the erroneous deduction may not be made that the abundant
inter-population and animal-experimental data may be forgotten. Stamler et al.
(1972)summarizedthestateofknowledgeasfollows:
- a relationship has been demonstrated between populations for mean intake of
certainnutrients (saturated fat and cholesterol)andmeanserumcholesterollevel.
- there isa relationship, both between populations and within populations, between
serumcholesterollevelandriskofatheroscleroticdisease.
- thereisanassociation betweenchangeindietary composition (amount andtypeof
fatandcholesterol)andserumcholesterollevel.
- it isnot possibleto account for thelargeinter-individual variabilityin serumcholesterol by inter-individual variability in intake of nutrients, specifically saturated fat
andcholesterol.
There is even less information about whether the level of serum triglycerides is
related to the extent of atherosclerosis than about its relation to CHD. In the Framinghamstudyaraisedserumtriglyceridelevelwasonlyindicativefor increasedrisk
for CHD when superimposed upon a raised serum cholesterol level (Kannel et al.,
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1971).Wilhelmsenetal. (1973)found nopredictivevaluefor serumtriglyceridesina
prospective studyin GSteborgon acutemyocardial infarction, when other indicators
weretaken intoaccount. IntheStockholm prospectivestudy,serumtriglycerideconcentrationappearedasariskindicatorindependentofcholesterol (Carlson &Bottiger,
1972),withouttakingintoaccounttheotherknownriskindicators.Moreover, inthis
study the population was divided into 'normal' and 'high' with a cut-off point for
cholesterolat280mg/100ml.Inviewofthecontinuousriseinriskwithaconcomitant
rise in serumcholesterol, thisvalueisalready high.It ismorereasonable to think of
riskduetothehightriglycerides superimposed on analready existingrisk dueto the
highcholesterolvalues.
Data from the IAPconfirm theepidemiological data mentioned above that serum
triglyceridesarenotamajorindicator.Malcolmetal.(1968)comparedserumcholesterol and triglyceridelevelsinsamplesfrom maleblood donorsat hospitals contributingto theautopsy samplesinthe IAP,with extent of atherosclerotic lesionsinmales
from these autopsy samples.The data suggest that current triglyceride levels do not
parallel differences between populations in atherosclerotic lesions. These obviously
weakfindings needfirm confirmation.
2.2.2.4 Bloodpressure
Thereisprobablynoriskindicator, sounanimously agreedupon,asarterialhypertension. Data from theIAP (Robertson &Strong, 1968),confirm themanyprevious
studies that, on the average, persons with hypertension have consistently more
coronary and aortic atherosclerosis than persons without hypertension for all sex,
age, race or location groups. The same trend has been reported by Sternby (1968).
However,hypertensioneffectively increasesriskforCHDonlyincommunitiesalready
susceptible to CHD (Shaper, 1972). Though hypertension increased the extent of
raised lesions in all populations of the IAP, the increase in populations with a low
incidenceofCHD,issuperimposed onalowbaseresultingin aseveritywhichisstill
not sufficiently great to produce frequent CHD (Strong et al., 1972). Hypertension
does not appear to be a primary cause of atherosclerosis however, because atherosclerosis may be severe and extensive in persons without the disease (Strong &
Eggen, 1970). On the other hand, hypertension is common in population groups in
Africa and Asia, where atherosclerosis and CHD is uncommon (Shaper, 1970;
Fejfar, 1972).
Many experiments in many animal species unequivocally demonstrate that hypertension per seneverinducesatherosclerotic lesionsaslongasthediet remainslowin
cholesterol and fat. However, in the presence of even a mild hypercholesterolemia
hypertension aggravates the atherosclerotic process (Katz &Stamler, 1958;BronteStewart &Heptinstall, 1954;Heptinstall et al., 1958;Koletskyet al., 1968;Wakerlin
etal., 1957;Campbelletal., 1973;Fisheretal.,1973).
Though the etiology of hypertension is not well understood, epidemiological and
experimentalevidencesuggeststhatthedietarysodiumintakemayplayacriticalrole,
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althoughgeneticfactors areapparently ofconsiderableimportanceindeterminingthe
individual responseto sodium intake (Dahl, 1972).However, Filer (1971)concluded
hissummaryoftheevidenceonthisissueas:'theevidenceassociatingsaltintakeand
hypertension in man is inconclusive'. Therefore the issue remains questionable
(Lowe, 1972).With the exception of body weight, an important correlation between
elevated blood pressure and a number of environmental factors has not been convincingly demonstrated (Dawber &Thomas, 1968).These factors included physical
activity, serum cholesterol, coffee, alcohol, cigarettes. The role of cadmium in the
etiology of hypertension has aroused much interest during the last years (Masironi,
1974).
2.2.2.5 Physical (in)activity
Physical inactivity has become the most clear-cut characteristic of the civilized
creaturein theindustrialized nations. It isreasonable that information on activity is
taken into account in establishing risk (seefor review: Fox et al., 1972).In the past
mainly occupational activity hasbeen considered. However, sinceworkinghours are
reduced and the range of occupational activities narrows due to mechanization and
automation, it might bemore worthwhile to consider activity in leisure time aswell
(Morrisetal., 1973).Initiallyevidencewaspresented indicatingthat theincidence of,
particularly acutely, fatal events tended to be lower in men engaged in physically
active,comparedwith sedentarywork (seee.g. Morrisetal., 1953).Lateritappeared
that most of the difference could be ascribed to differences in blood pressure, serum
cholesterol, etc. (Shaper et al., 1971).Stamler et al. (1972) reviewed the results of a
largenumber ofstudiesintheUSandfound theirresultstobeinconsistent, somereporting a positive association, others none. They observed that stratification byjob
didnot represent divisioninto groupswithdifferent energyexpenditure atwork.The
basichypothesisobviouslyneedsreformulation.
Vigorous physical activity should produce measurable objective effects in the
organism, such as enhanced cardiopulmonary fitness, possibly decreases in serum
lipids, blood pressure, thrombogenic tendency etc. In the Framingham Study tests
related to cardiopulmonaryfitness(Kannel, 1967)were carried out. CHD mortality
rate was consistently higher for the group classified as less active and less fit. The
findings of Morris et al. (1973) in almost 17,000civil servants of middle age are in
agreementwithsuchaconcept.Theyfound that therelativerisk ofdeveloping CHD
inmenreportingvigorousexerciseinleisuretimewasaboutathirdofthatincomparable men who did not exercise. Lighter exercise and estimates of overall activity
showednosuchadvantage.
The effects of physical (in)activity on the condition of the arterial wall are less
studied. Morris&Crawford (1958)could not differentiate formerly activefrom inactive people, in 3,800 autopsies, regarding severe atherosclerosis of the coronary
vessels.The same results were obtained by Spain &Bradess (1960).Also a study in
NewOrleansbythegroup ofStrongetal. (1969)didnotrevealaconsistent relation17

ship of occupational activity and coronary atherosclerosis. The coronary vessels of
Masai, an African tribe with a habitual high physical activity, appeared to have the
samedegreeofatherosclerosisasAmericanmen(Mannetal.,1972).
It is in conclusion very unlikely that positive effects of heavy physical activity
manifest themselves in the degree of coronary artery involvement. Two alternatives
have been hypothesized. Luminal enlargement was reported for very active people
(Mannetal., 1972; Currens&White, 1961)andthiswassufficient tomorethancompensatefor theincreaseoftheintimalandmuscularlayersofthevesselwall.Another
hypothesis by Kannel (1970) was derived from thefindingsof Morris & Crawford
(1958) and Spain &Bradess (1960) that sedentary people have demonstrated more
occlusions and myocardial scars but not more uncomplicated atherosclerosis. He
hypothesized that activity benefits the cardiovascular apparatus primarily by promotingcollateralstocompensateforacompromisedcoronarycirculation.
Physical inactivity thus cannot be regarded as a factor in atherogenesis. Theprotective effect of activity on the fatal complications appears only temporarily and
activity of more thanfiveyears ago may not diminish current mortality risk (Kahn,
1963).
2.2.2.6 Smoking
Aconsiderablenumber ofepidemiologicalstudieshasbeenmadeinthelastdecade
inpopulationsdiffering ingeographicallocationand socio-economicbackground and
with different techniques, to determine the relationship of smoking to CHD. They
have shown with remarkable consistency a significant association between cigarette
smoking and an increased incidence of and mortality from CHD (for review see:
Kershbaum &Bellet, 1966).International data demonstrate a high order correlation
(r = 0.64 — 0.79) between average per capita consumption of cigarettes and CHD
mortality for both male and female populations of the developed countries (Stamler
etal., 1972).In severalretrospective andprospective studies,riskfor attracting CHD
wasinvariablyrelated totheamount ofcigarettesconsumed (Spain&Nathan, 1961;
Mulcahy et al., 1963;Paul et al, 1963;Doll &Hill, 1964;Hammond, 1964; Hammond et al., 1964; Doyle et al., 1964;Inter-Society Commission for Heart Disease
Resources, 1970). Risk generally increased stepwise with the number of cigarettes
used daily. For users of pipe or cigar tobacco theincidence rate isonly slightly and
not significantly higher than for those who have never smoked (Spain & Nathan,
1961;Pauletal., 1963;Doll&Hill, 1964;Hammond etal., 1964;Doyleetal.,1964;
Stamleretal.,1972).
The availability of a rather large group in every population who quit smoking
makesitpossibletostudytheeffect ofareduction ofariskindicator ontheincidence
of CHD. Russek (1965) found an even higher prevalence for CHD among nonsmokersthanformer smokers.IntheFramingham StudyDoyleetal. (1964)reported
a nearlyequalriskofCHDfor nonsmokers andex-smokers.In twoextensivestudies
the rates for ex-smokers were intermediate between present smokers and those who
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never smoked (Doll&Hill, 1964;Hammond, 1964).Sizeofthepopulation studied,
different techniques and criteria used may easily explain these different results. The
benefitsofreducingcigarettesmokingremainquiteobvious.
Thesusceptibilityforheavycigarette-smokerstodevelopCHDcan,atleastinpart,
beascribedtothemoreextensivelesionsobservedinheavysmokers.WhileWilens&
Plair (1962) found only slightly more myocardial infarctions at autopsy in heavy
smokers than non-smokers, the degree of aortic sclerosis wasmuch more frequently
aboveaverageinheavyandmoderatesmokersthaninnon-smokers.Thisstudylacked
age matching of smokers and non-smokers. In their autopsy study of 1372 men,
dying of causes other than CHD, Auerbach et al. (1965) determined the degree of
atherosclerosis in the coronary arteries in relation to former smoking habits. Advanced coronary atherosclerosis wastwo to three times more frequent among heavy
smokers than among non-smokers. In pipe and cigar smokers the degree of atherosclerosis was about the sameas in non-smokers, and definitely lessthan in cigarette
smokers. Former smokers had less severe atherosclerosis than current smokers but
more than non-smokers. Roughly the same results were obtained by Strong et al.
(1969) in an autopsy study in New Orleans. This applies to raised lesions in the
coronary arteries aswellasin the aorta of whitesand blacks.A similar relationship
between cigarette smoking and degree of aortic involvement wasreported earlier by
Sackettetal.(1968).
Manyexperimentshavebeendonetotesttherelationshipbetweensmokingandthe
productionandprogression ofexperimentalatherosclerosisandtheeffects ofsmoking
onvariousbiologicalprocessesinvolvedinatherogenesis.Thesestudieshavecentered
around twopoints ofinterest:theeffects ofnicotine and ofcarbon monoxide.
Nicotine In the rabbit, Wenzel et al. (1959), using graded doses of nicotine in
drinking water, failed to discern any effect of this agent on aortic atherosclerosis.
Usinga doseofnicotine,equivalentto 175 cigarettes adayinman, Stefanovich etal.
(1969)foundslightlygreateraorticatherosclerosisandserumcholesterolincholesterol
-fed rabbits.Nicotinefailed toinfluence aorticacidmucopolysaccharidecontent.This
component isoften increased whentheatheroscleroticprocessisaugmented (Fisher,
1961). Most of the studies might be regarded as acute and therefore unrevealing
withrespectto suchachronicdisorder asatherosclerosis.Amorerealisticdailydose
of nicotine equivalent to 35cigarettes failed to affect, quantitatively or qualitatively,
atherosclerosis of aorta and extramural or intramural coronary arteries or serum
lipids in normotensive or hypertensive rabbits with and without dietary cholesterol
supplement (Fisheretal.,1973).
The effects of nicotine on various biological processes supposedly involved in
atherogenesis and its complications are more clear (Isaac & Rand, 1969). These
effects, tachycardiaandanincreaseincardiacoutput,areattributedtothestimulating
effect of nicotine on the sympathetic nervous system and to catecholamine release
(Burn, 1960).The net effects of these actions have been interpreted to represent an
adverse increased oxygen demand by the heart. Increases in free fatty acid (FFA)
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mobilization after smoking (Kershbaum et al., 1961), higher serum cholesterol and
triglyceridevalues (Jenkinsetal., 1968)inheavysmokers,ashortercoagulation time
(Donner &Billimoria, 1970) an increased thrombosis tendency (Hawkins, 1972), a
delayedfibrinolysis(Dalderup et al., 1970, 1971) are all effects which are related to
smoking and probably to nicotine. These effects, however, may contribute more to
the occlusive episode and the fatal outcome of the disease than to atherosclerosis.
Nicotine may provoke arrhytmias in smokers with a damaged myocardium and it
might further impair oxygen supply to already deprived sites byits vasoconstrictory
effects.
Carbonmonoxide In animal experimental studies a very potent atherogenic role
has been demonstrated for another component of smoke:carbon monoxide. Astrup
et al. (1967) demonstrated that exposure of cholesterol-fed rabbits to a carbon
monoxide atmosphere led to an increase of aortic cholesterol to 5 times during 10
weeks. The carboxyhaemoglobin saturation values were 16-18% (HbCO). When
rabbits were exposed to carbon monoxide, leading to HbCO values of about 10%,
subintimal oedemaoccurred followed byincreasedformation ofmucopolysaccharides
and collagen and formation offibroticplaques (Wanstrup et al., 1969).Theaggravation of cholesterol induced atherosclerosis in the coronary arteries of Squirrel monkeys (Saimirisciureus) by carbon monoxide was demonstrated by Webster et al.
(1970).Theprimary effect of carbon monoxide on the vesselwall seemsto bean increased endothelial permeability, leading to subendothelial oedema (Kjeldsen et al.,
1972), an increased influx of plasma constituents and subsequent repair processes.
About the same HbCO values as were induced in rabbits are common in cigarette
smokers(Kjeldsen, 1970; Stewartetal.,1974).
The last link in this chain, the association between HbCO leveland risk for CHD
hasbeenfilled in byWaldetal. (1973).It wasconcluded that smokerswitha HbCO
level of 5%or higher had a 21times higher risk for CHD than smokers with values
below 3%.Therefore theinhalation of tobacco smoke,containingcarbon monoxide,
mayverywellbethemaindeterminant oftheriskinferred bysmoking.
The similarity of effects of carbon monoxide and hypoxia was stressed by Astrup
etal. (1970),whilehyperoxia maybeuseful intheregressivephaseofatherosclerosis.
If carbon monoxideisofmajor importance in atherogenesisit might beadvisable to
measure HbCO values in epidemiological studies instead of asking for smoking
habits. Differences in inhalation may cause a lot of variation in the relationship
betweensmokingandCHD.
Though it willnot be discussed in detail here,it should be mentioned that heavy
atmospheric carbon monoxide pollution may alsolead to increased carboxyhaemoglobinlevels(Stewartetal., 1974;Aronow, 1973;Borst, 1967).Thiscarbon monoxide
may bepresent in motor vehicle exhaust, at large airports and in public and private
places where smokingis not restricted (Russell et al., 1973).This carbon monoxide
source is in general much less important, however, compared with inhalation of
tobaccosmoke.
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2.2.2.7 Diabetes,obesity,waterhardness
Diabetes In clinical medicine and pathology, it has been recognized for years that
the main problem particularly in maturity onset diabetes is the enhanced risk for
atherosclerotic disease (Katz et al., 1958; McGill, 1968; Epstein, 1967). Diabetics
have atherosclerotic disease more frequently, more severely and more prematurely
than non-diabetics. Persons with atherosclerotic disease exhibit more frequently abnormalities in glucose tolerance than controls (Epstein, 1967). It is still a matter of
debate whether diabetes or glucose intolerance are independent risk indicators. In
many studies (Epstein, 1967) a relationship was found between hyperglycemia,
serum lipids, particularly triglycerides, and hypertension. Also in the Framingham
study this question is left open after treatment of the data by multivariate analysis
(Gordon et al., 1971). From the data of the Peoples Gas Company study (Stamler
et al., 1972),it isinferred that hyperglycemia isan especially clear-cut risk indicator
formenwithconcomitant hypertension.
It is highly unlikely that raised blood glucose per se enhances atherosclerotic
changes.Itmayverywellserveasanindicatorfor somederangement of carbohydrate
or lipid metabolism, i.e. insulin level or action. The literature concerning insulin
levels in patients with coronary disease is confusing. Increased as well as decreased
levels have been reported. If it could be proven that the precursor of diabetes is
characterized by an exaggerated insulin response, changing later to a diminished
insulin output, thefindingof an increased or decreased insulin response in a patient
withCHDmerelyreflects atwhatpoint intimehehappensto beexamined (Epstein,
1974). There is also other evidence that diabetes does not inevitably lead to atherosclerotic disease asan integral part of the syndrome. Keen (1972)reported Japanese
evidence,whereCHD inthe generalpopulation isverylow (Keys, 1970),that CHD
asacauseofdeathinJapanesediabeticsisextremelylow (5%of865)comparedwith
American diabetics (54%of 1283). It is tempting to conclude that the diabetic is a
particularly sensitiveindicator ofsomeatherogenicfactor inthe environment.
In the autopsy studies of the IAP (Robertson & Strong, 1968) and of Sternby
(1968) more coronary artery and aortic atherosclerosis was present in the diabetics
than inpersonswithout known diabetes.Thisobservation holdsfor allsex,age,race
or location groups. The relationships which obviously exist between diabetes and
other risk indicators for CHD evidently obscure the true relationship between diabetes and extent of lesions. Diabetes aggravates atherosclerosis in populations
generally not seriously affected byCHD.What issaidinthisrespect about hypertensionclearlyappliestodiabetesaswell:theincreaseinatherosclerosis issuperimposed
onthelowbaseandtheresultisnotsufficiently greattoproducefrequent CHD.
Obesity Obesity, more often measured as overweight, is always a strong risk indicator for CHD whennot taking into consideration the accompanying risk indicators
(seee.g.: Doyleetal., 1957).Evenwhenhypertension isabsent overweightremainsa
significant risk indicator (Stamler et al., 1972).Intheirreview onrisk indicatorsthey
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found astrongpositivecorrelationbetweenrelativeweightandblood pressure,serum
uricacid,plasma glucose,and serum lipidsand a negativecorrelation with smoking.
IntheSevenCountriesstudy,Keysetal. (1972b)concluded that overweightdoesnot
increase risk when correcting for age, blood pressure, cholesterol and smoking. In
the Framingham study (Truett et al., 1967) overweight attributed only a smallrisk
after correctionforcholesterolandbloodpressure.
Though the other accompanying risk indicators may confound the picture also in
this case no association between obesity, as measured in different ways, and athero^
scleroticlesionsincoronary arteriesand aorta wasobserved intheIAP (Montenegro
&Solberg,1968).
Waterhardness Since Kobayashi (1957) showed in Japan a relationship between
cerebral haemorrhage (apoplexy) and the sulphate-bicarbonate ratio of the water
supply,muchinteresthasbeenarousedinpossibleprotectiveornoxiousfactors intap
water. Schroeder (1960)demonstrated a highermortality from CHDin areaswith a
soft watersupplyintheUS.ParticularlyinEnglandthistracewasfurther investigated
byCrawford etal. (1968) (seereview:Crawford, 1972).Theynot onlyconfirmed the
findings ofSchroeder (Crawford et al., 1968)but demonstrated alsothat achangein
waterhardnesswasaccompanied byachangeinthedeathratefrom CHD (Crawford
et al., 1971). To find out whether the 'water factor' was related to the known risk
indicators,agroup ofmenfrom soft and hard waterareaswasexamined (Stitt etal.,
1973). Mean values for blood pressure, plasma cholesterol and heart-rate were
slightlyhigherinpeoplefrom thesoft waterarea.Calculation ofriskwiththeformula
of Truett et al. (1967)resulted in a 14%higher risk in the soft water group,whichis
smallincomparisonwiththeobserveddifferenceinmortality(50%).
Withregard to thepathogenic/protective roleofthe'water factor' twopossibilities
remain. It might either affect the atherosclerotic process or its complications. The
firstappears to beruled out bytwo studies,onein Glasgow (Crawford & Crawford,
1967)andtheotherintheIAP (Strongetal., 1968),wherenodifferences incoronary
lesionswerefound between men from areas with hard and soft water. Results were
negative from experiments in pigs on the extent of atherosclerosis or the level of
serum lipids when given water of different hardness (Howard et al., 1967;Piischner
et al., 1969).Thesecond possibility might berelated to an increased susceptibility of
themyocardiuminthesoft-water area.Thisissupportedbyseveralfindingsindicating
that theexcessmortality inthesoft-water areasisentirely duetoanexcessof 'sudden
deaths'(Masironietal.,1972).
Whichfactor inthewatermightbeheldresponsiblefor theeffects ofhardnessand
softness remains to be elucidated. Protective effects of some trace elements, for example vanadium, manganese, chromium, and lithium and harmful effects of others,
such as lead, cadmium and cobalt are implicated (Masironi et al., 1972; Masironi,
1974).Crawford (1972),however, emphasizestheimportanceoftherelative amounts
of calcium, magnesium and sodium, in their mutual relationships and in relation to
someofthetraceelements.
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3 Atherogenesis

3.1 Introduction
The many proposed theories on the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis point to the
impossibility to mark onefactor or pathway asthecause or mechanism of atherogenesis. It has been realized that there are most probably numerous operating factors
culminating in atherosclerosis. Thesefactors arenot exclusive ofeach other but may
also augment or potentiate one another (Haust &More, 1972). This also makes it
understandable why somany theories have been developed in the past and whythey
wereallinsufficient todealwithallaspectsofthedisease.
Only a brief description will be given of the most important theories which were
developedduringthelast 100years.After thisIwilltrytoplacetheknowndatainthe
perspective ofthecomplex dynamicprocessthat at anymoment represents theinteraction between the blood components, the haemodynamic forces and the structure
andfunction ofthearterialwall(Duff& McMillan,1951).
3.2 Thethrombogenictheory
Thethrombogenic orencrustration theory wasoriginally proposed inthemid-19th
Century byVon Rokitansky (see:Adams, 1967),extended by Mallory in 1913(see:
Haust &More, 1972)and revived by Duguid in 1946.In itsfirst version it wasproposedthatfibrinoussubstancesarebeingdepositedfrom thelumenupon thearterial
intimal surface. These deposits than undergo a metamorphosis into a pulpy mass
composed of a large number of cholesterol crystals and fatty globules. There exists
conclusive evidence for the presence offibrindeposits within atherosclerotic arteries
(Haust et al., 1964) but the origin of this fibrin still remains to be determined. In
particular itisnot clearwhether itisincorporated assuch orwhetherit entersin the
form offibrinogenandistransformed intofibrinwithinthewall (Studer, 1970).
It appears very difficult to prove this hypothesis experimentally. Injection of large
thrombi, likeemboli,willlead to organization intolesionsresembling atherosclerosis
(Chandler, 1967) but is hardly physiological. After administration of thrombin in
rats or rabbitsfibrinlayers on the intima are rarely detected. In fact, formed fibrin
disappeared within hours in rats and within days in rabbits (see Studer, 1970).
Duguid (1955) described the occurrence of numerous small thrombi, microthrombi,
attached to the aorta wall of even young people. These mural thrombi may start at
leasttwoprocesses.
The vessel wall reacts to a thrombus or a platelet aggregate by organizing (con23

verting)itto livingtissue,or from theplatelets are constituents released. Thrombin,
collagen, antigen-antibody complexes, some bacteria and some viruses cause this
release as well as platelet aggregation (Packham et al., 1968). Among the released
constituents are the nucleotides ATP and ADP, serotonin, potassium, epinephrine,
histamine and some lysosomal enzymes (Mustard, 1974).The release of ADP, serotonin and epinephrine from theplatelets maybeimportant in causingmoreplatelets
to adhere to those which have already clumped. There are also substances released
which increase vessel permeability (Mustard et al., 1965;Packham et al., 1968). In
addition,thereleasedlysosomalenzymescancausetissueinjury (Millsetal., 1968).It
istherefore possiblethat whenplatelets interact withthevesselwallthey mayicrease
thepermeability oftheendothelium and thuscontributeto thelocal accumulation of
protein and lipoproteins from theplasma in thearterial wall (Packham et al., 1967).
Infact, Jorgensenetal.(1972)didcorrelatethepresence ofaorticmicrothrombi with
focal intimal oedema and suggested that theoedematous lesions resulted from injury
tothevascularliningbythethrombi.
Organization takes place by an ingrowth of connective tissue while endothelium
grows over thethrombus to restore continuity ofthevascular lining (Duguid, 1946).
The connective tissue is derived from modified smooth muscle cells, capable of
synthesizing collagen (Haust et al, 1960)and present in theintima. Variations in the
rateofendothelialovergrowthandorganizationrelativetothrombolysisor fibrinolysis
can significantly influence the amount of thrombotic material incorporated into the
arterial wall (Daviesetal., 1969).Astudy ofCrawford (1956)indicated afairly slow
endothelialregenerationtocoveraneedlepuncturewound,i.e.6 - 8 days.
It has been possible to relate all kinds of advanced lesions,from the sclerotic and
largelyfibrousones tillthe atheroma containing onesto thevariable composition of
thethrombi (Chandler, 1970)i.e.relative proportions offibrin,cellular elementsand
plasma. Whole blood clot emboli do not form fatty plaques (Chandler, 1970).Red
blood cellsarea potential source oflipid inthrombotic plaques (Barnard &Thompson, 1966)butplateletscontain considerably morelipidthan redblood cells (Chandler, 1970).Whenwholebloodclotsareinjected into systemicveinsof rabbits, fibrous
intimal plaques are formed in pulmonary arteries (Harrison, 1948). When plateletrich thrombi areinjected, typicalfatty atheroscleroticplaques containingmany foam
cellsdevelop (Hand &Chandler, 1962).Also significant isthe observation of Huant
et al. (1972) that aortic thrombi in normolipemic rabbits develop into lesions remarkably similartofibro-fattyatheromatous lesionsinman.Whether thecholesterol
in the plaques is directly related to the cholesterol in the platelets is, however, very
unlikely. Smith (1967)madea quantitative comparison of theamount of cholesterol
present in platelets and lesions,which showed that theplateletcholesterol istoolow
to make any significant contribution to the cholesterol content of the lesions. She
alsofound noevidencethatthrombicouldtraporaccumulateplasmalipid.
All the evidence in favour or disfavour of this hypothesis has been reviewed by
many experts in this field (Adams, 1967; Chandler, 1967; Chandler &Pope 1975;
Haustetal., 1964;Studer, 1970;Mustard, 1970,1974;Haust& More,1972).
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Although there is much evidence in support of the thrombogenic hypothesis of
atherosclerosis,exactknowledgeofitsimportanceisstillincomplete.Inparticularitis
not yet known at what stagein thedevelopment ofthedisease,thrombosis begins to
play a significant role (McMillan, 1965). The thrombotic origin of a plaque is obscuredasaresultofmetamorphosis ofthethrombus.Thetrueincidenceofthrombusderived plaques is therefore difficult to ascertain. In their survey on the frequency
withwhichthrombi canbeidentified inplaques ofaortas, Chandler and Pope (1975)
calculated thisto bein41to 45percent ofthelesions.They aremost often identified
within fibrous and fibro-fatty plaques. In fatty streaks, Woolf & Carstairs (1967)
noted a diffuse pattern ofimmunofluorescence, specific forfibrin/fibrinogenantigen,
butnot platelet antigen. Onthebaseofitsdiffuse pattern itwasthought to represent
fibrinogen that had infiltrated along with plasma from the lumen. The presence of
thrombotic components in atherosclerotic plaques of the coronary arteries was
reportedbyHudson&McCaugheyrecently(1974).
Sofar noreasonableexplanation hasbeenoffered astowhyplateletsadhereto the
arterialwall.Occasionalsmallthrombihavebeenobservedonapparentlyhealthywalls
(Duguid, 1955) but Movat et al. (1959) cautioned that undetected and pre-existent
microscopic changes could be present in a seemingly normal artery. Nevertheless,
exposed subendothelial tissueiscommonly present (French, 1970),eventhough with
minimal injury thismayoccupyno morethan a gapbetweentwoseparated endothelial cells.The exposed components of the wall consist of collagen and elastic fibres,
intimal ground substance and basementmembrane.Collagenfibresinduceadherence
ofplateletsinvivoandinvitroandaretherefore considered asthemajor stimulus for
platelet adhesion during thrombus formation (see: French, 1970; Mustard et al.,
1974).
Evidently, not all features of atherogenesis can be accounted for by the thrombogenic theory. The majority of fatty streaks and dots isprobably not derived from
mural microthrombi, though they may be a consequence of oedema, caused by increased permeability oftheendothelium underneath a muralthrombus.If it appears
correctthatendothelialinjury isaprerequisitefor thrombogenesis,thefactors causing
suchaninjury shouldbetheprimarystudyobject.Alsothefactorsregulatingplatelets
toaggregateanddes-aggregateareofmaininterestaswellastheprocessoffibrinformationand fibrinolysis.
3.3 Thelipidtheory
3.3.1 Introduction
Acentral place in the lipid theory isgiven to lipids,which invade the arterial wall
from thebloodstream.Theaccumulatinglipidsactasirritatingforeign bodiesonthe
arterial tissue, provoking a proliferative reaction around them. This hypothesis
appearstohavebeenfirstproposed byMarchand (1904)and almostmonopolized the
field ofatherosclerosis.
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Evidence that lipids have something to do with this disease is overwhelming (see:
Constantinides, 1965; Adams, 1967). Tremendous amounts of lipid are found in
atheroscleroticarteries.Muchevidenceisavailablethatmostofthislipid,particularly
cholesterol, isnot generated locally in thewall,but comesfrom theblood (Hirsch&
Weinhouse, 1943;Zilversmit, 1970). A second argument comes from the extensive
epidemiologic studies which claim that there is a definite correlation between blood
lipid levels,atherosclerosis and CHD.Thisdiseaseisfound muchmore often among
communities or nations with higher blood lipid levels than among those with lower
levels(see2.2.2.3).Athirdargumentcomesfrom animalexperimentation.
Since the first two decades of the 20th Century, it is known that atherosclerotic
changescanbeinducedbydiet.Ignatowski (1909)produced aorticatherosclerosisby
feeding rabbits on a diet of milk, meat and eggs. Egg yolk was the most important
atherogeniccomponent ofthisdiet. Cholesterol wasidentified byAnitschkow (1913)
as the atherogenic factor. Sincethose days numerous experiments have been carried
out, feeding many animal species special diets under variable conditions, which
invariably lead to hyperlipemia and atheroma formation (see:Constantinides, 1965;
Adams,1967).
Atheroma is at first expressed as a generalized lipid storage in the arterial tissue,
but becomes subsequently fibrous. It will closely resemble human atherosclerosis if
enough time isallowed to progress from itsinitial appearance to the more advanced
forms, and ifthehypercholesterolemia ismild orintermittent (Constantinides, 1965).
The whole lipid filtration theory isbased on theconcept that the metabolic needsof
the arterial wall, i.e. food supply and waste disposal, are served by a continuous
diffusion of blood fluid through it from the lumen to the lymphatic channels at the
adventitial side. Under normal conditions, all of the lipid molecules carried in that
percolatingfluidgo straight through the wall,except for a smallproportion of them
thatarepickedupbythecellsofthevesselwall(Kellner,1954;Watts, 1963;Adams&
Morgan, 1966). If the filtration of lipoproteins and other blood constituents is a
normal process, then the main problem becomes: what causes the accumulation of
lipidinatheroscleroticlesions.Thismayarisefrom excessivefiltration,from failureof
outward transport or from selective binding underway (Adams, 1967). Clearly a
combinationofthesemechanismswillexaggeratetheresponse.
3.3.2 Sclerogenicpropertiesoflipids
An important feature ofsomelipidsistheir sclerogenicaction (Adams, 1967).The
subcutaneous implantation of free cholesterol or desmosterol was found by Spain
(1961)toprovokefibrosis. Later Spain &Aristizabal (1962)showed that tripalmitin,
tristearin and cholesterol esters were fibrogenic, while triolein induced less fibrosis.
Thiswasconfirmed byAdamset al. (1963)in therat whiletheaddition ofphospholipid inhibited thisresponse.It wasalsofound that the degree ofunsaturation of the
phospholipids markedly influenced the resorption rate of the cholesterol implants
(Adams &Morgan, 1967). Hirsch (1938) had already demonstrated that emulsified
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cholesterol ester is inert, but that the non-emulsified ester is intensely sclerogenic.
Cholesterol in lipoprotein form is also non-sclerogenic (Byers & Friedman, 1963).
Theseobservations suggestthat cholesterolismorereadilyabsorbed from connective
tissue and is less fibrogenic when dispersed. Abdulla et al. (1967) graded many
purified lipids for sclerogenic activity and slowness in resorption as follows: free
cholesterol > cholesterol stearate > cholesterol myristate > cholesterol oleate >
cholesterolpalmitate > cholesterolelaidate > linoleicacid > linolenicacid > arachidonic acid > cholesterol linoleate > cholesterol linolenate > triolein > stearic
acid > oleicacid > cholesterolarachidonate > lecithins.
Manyinvestigatorshaveconcludedthatthearterialtissuereaction tolipidsmaybe
an important atherogenic mechanism (e.g. McGill et al., 1963). Lipids do, in fact,
appear to be more sclerogenic than serum proteins. Waters (1965)reported afibroblastic proliferation in the cornea of rabbits after injection of homologous hypercholesterolemic serum,but only anegligible reaction isseen after lipid wasextracted
from theserum.
Smith &Slater (1972)concluded that themajor part ofthecholesterylestersinthe
advancedlesionoriginatesdirectlyfrom plasmalipoproteins.Thefatty acidcomposition of these esters resembles that of plasma, with a preponderance of linoleic acid
(Smithetal., 1967).Mostofthislipidisextracellular. However,fatty streakscontain
predominantly intracellular lipid, mainly cholesteryl esters, with oleic acid as the
principalfatty acid (Smithetal., 1967).Whenthediseaseprogressesthearterialwall
becomesmorepermeabletoallowalsoinfluxofintactlipoproteinsandthuscholesteryl
esters(see3.3.3and3.3.4).
Fatty streaks appear to be actively concerned with esterification of cholesterol
(Chobanian &Manzur, 1972).The CoA-dependent esterifying system in theintima
preferentially forms cholesteryl oleate (Bowyer et al., 1967)which is consistent with
the fatty acid pattern of early lesions (Smith et al., 1967).In this sense the arterial
wall is its own worst enemy (Adams, 1973). After lipoproteins have invaded, their
apo-protein partissplit off and metabolized, and their lipidpart isdeposited. Extracellular lipid clearly reflects the fatty acid composition of the serum lipids.It might
beinferred thatahighamountofcholesteryllinoleateintheserumlipoproteinswould
be less sclerogenic and therefore less harmful than saturated or mono-unsaturated
esters.In most animalexperiments thereisalwaysacombined effect ofahighserum
cholesteryl linoleate proportion and a low serum cholesterol level, making interpretationoftheresultsdifficult. For anextensivediscussion ofthisproblemsee:Gottenbos(1975).
3.3.3 Lipidaccumulation
During recent years an enormous amount of research effort has been spent to
elucidate the mechanisms underlying the accumulation of lipid, and particularly
cholesterol in arteries.Excellent reviewshavebeenpublished byAdams (1967,1970,
1973); Zilversmit (1970); Stein &Stein (1973);Walton (1975); Bondjers (1975). It
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would befar beyond the scope of this thesis to discuss all the relevant data on lipid
uptake, transfer, removal, biosynthesis and accumulation. A few points, however,
deserveattention.
Simplelipidorlipoprotein infiltration cannotbethesolemechanismfor lipidentry
intonormalartery (Bondjers, 1975). Theuptakeoffree cholesterolfarexceedsthatof
cholesterol esterswhiletheratioin serumisjust theopposite (Dayton &Hashimoto,
1970).Inaddition Adamsetal. (1968)observedadiffering distribution ofcholesterol
and protein entering the normal rabbit aortic wall. Cholesterol entered from the
luminalside,theproteinsfrom theadventitial side,probablyviathevasavasorum.In
the atheromatous aorta both entered from the luminal side, indicating an increased
permeability. With different techniquesthepresence ofserumlipoproteinsinatheroscleroticlesionshasbeendemonstrated,togetherwithfibrinogen(Walton,1975).
Though the influx of intact lipoproteins into an atheromatous intima is now well
established, it is still a matter of debate how cholesterol enters the 'normal' artery.
From his experiments in vitro, Jensen (1969) concluded that the unidirectional
transport of cholesterol from serum to intima-media under normal conditions, is a
process that requires energy. Active glycolysis probably provides the immediate
energy required. He proposed a pinocytotic mechanism involved in the cholesterol
transport across the endothelial cellmembrane. Alternatively, Rothblat &Kritchevsky (1968) suggested that active transport could also involve binding of free and
esterified cholesterol at the cell membrane, rapid hydrolysis of the ester, and intracellular transport in its free form. Bondjers &Bjorkerud (1973) observed an inverse
relationship between transfer of labeled free cholesterol and free cholesterol content
inintactaortas.Thissuggestsanadjustment ofcholesterol transfer bythecholesterol
presentinthetissueinthenormalstate.
Zilversmit (1968), Jensen (1969) and Constantinides (1969) postulated the existence of a metabolic barrier against the influx of cholesterol in arterial tissue. The
gradual break-down of this barrier during atherogenesis might allow cholesterol to
increase exponentially during experimental atherosclerosis (Zilversmit, 1968). However, such increased influx is probably localized to areas with endothelial defects
(Bondjers & Bjorkerud, 1973). The rate of entry by filtration may exceed active
transport when such defects are present, even in rabbits with cholesterol levels of
about50mg/100ml.
In contrast with thesefindings,Smith & Slater (1972) could identify low-density
lipoproteins (LDL) in the 'normal' human aorta, together with fibrin/fibrinogen
antigen. However, intheaorticintima ofchildren none ofthismaterial or muchless
than expected could be detected. These young children's aortas may be the only
normalonesand 'normal' areasofelsewhereaffected arteriesofolderpeoplemaynot
be very normal. This hypothesis on normality would agree with the findings of
Adams et al. (1968), mentioned above, that proteins enter the normal rabbit aorta
from theadventitial sidebutatheromatous aortasfrom thelumen.Itcantherefore be
hypothesized that cholesterol enters the normal aorta by an active process but that
lipoproteins, probably together with other plasma constituents as fibrinogen and
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fibrin,enter the intima after some injury. Thefindingof greatly increased amounts
oflipoproteins,expressedas jxlserum/100mgdrytissue,intheintimaofhypertensive
patients compared with normotensives by Smith & Slater (1973) illustrates this
theory.Theyalsoshowedthattheamount ofLDLintheintimaagainexpressedasyl
serumwasindependent ofthesubject's serumcholesterolbut theabsoluteamountof
intimal LDLwasstrongly correlated with theserum cholesterol. Thissuggests that a
ratherconstantamountofplasmaisretainedintheintima.
3.3.4 Intimalinjury
If the arteries are injured experimental atherosclerosis can be produced very
quickly and withverylittlelipemia. However it takes an extremely high lipemia or a
very long time to accomplish the same result if the arteries are normal, apparently
because injury produces gaps in the endothelial lining (Constantinides, 1965). The
endothelium of normal arteries is proposed to represent a barrier that prevents the
crossing oflarge protein and lipoprotein molecules.Normally only smallmolecules,
such as water, electrolytes, glucose, small proteins and hydrolysis products like
amino acids and fatty acids are transported across the endothelium to serve the
metabolicneedsoftheartery (Constantinides,1969).
When an artery isinjured, the permeability of theendothelium increases,gaps are
created through whichalsothelargemoleculespourintothewallingreatquantities,
suchthattheycannotbemetabolizedquicklyenoughandtherefore accumulate.There
maybealsoamechanism bywhichsomelargemoleculesareselectivelytrapped.The
most likely mechanism for this selective entrapment is the interaction between LDL
andfibrinogenand the sulphated glycosaminoglycans (S-GAGs) of the arterial wall
(Walton,1974).
Manyofthestimuligivingrisetoincreasedvascularpermeabilityhavebeenshown
also to produce a mesenchymal reaction in the subendothelial tissues of arteries,
associated withincreased production of S-GAGs (Hausset al., 1969;Wissler, 1968).
Mattheset al. (1969)couldconfirm that acute arterialhypertension inratsinduced a
rapid and significant increase in sulphate incorporation in S-GAGs. Half an hour of
hypertension was already sufficient for this effect. Lipid deposition occurred several
hours later and should be considered as a secondary phenomenon. Matthes et al.
(1969)proposedthefollowingsequence:injuriousagents-*•non-specificmesenchymal
reaction-»•mesenchymeproliferation -»•transportdisturbance-»-lipidaccumulation.
Aboutthesameprocesswasdescribedforhypoxiaasinjurious agent (Garbarschetal.,
1969).
In experiments, in vitro, only LDL andfibrinogenfrom the serum proteins form
insoluble complexes with S-GAGs derived from the arterial wall (Walton, 1952;
Gero et al., 1960).In the intact artery histochemical localization of LDL andfibrinogen and radioactive sulphate uptake showa significant correlation between thedistribution of S-GAGsand these proteins (Curran &Crane, 1962).Adams &Bayliss
(1973)wereableto showthat underneath focal lipid deposits intendons and athero29

scleroticplaquesGAGswerepresent,supportingtheideathattheyactasatrapinthe
arterial wallfor LDL.Their presence in a similar situation in tendons also indicates
that the lipid infiltration and binding in atherogenesis are not unique phenomena
confined to the arterial wall but may in fact be general characteristics in avascular
sites.
Injurious agents Many agents produce gaps in the arterial endothelium, some by
opening intercellular junctions and others by destroying cells and causing them to
exfoliate intothelumen (Constantinides, 1969):angiotensin,serotonin,tyramineand
otheramines,proteolyticenzymes,bileacids,calciferol,lysophosphatidesandantigenantibody complexes. Also hyperlipemia itself can be an injuring agent (Shimamoto
et al., 1966;Constantinides, 1973).Somediabetes metabolites,e.g. (3-hydroxybutyric
acid and acetoacetic acid tended to cause dilatation of the intercellular endothelial
junctions. In addition acetoacetic acid caused marked oedema and rupture ofendothelialcells.
Nicotine by intra-arterial perfusion caused injury only in the form of endothelial
cell oedema in rabbits, not in rats. Marked species differences were also present towards norepinephrine and epinephrine. The rat being slightly sensitive to both, the
rabbitisverysensitivetoall(Constantinides,1973).
These results are very difficult to interpret, considering all variables which may
interfere. The species,the dosage ofthe component under investigation, theroute of
application are all factors which may modify the outcome. The general principle,
however, remains that some physiological or 'normal' components may injure the
endothelial lining, causing increased permeability and thus a possibility for larger
moleculestopenetratethearterialwall.
Walton (1975),inhisreviewoftheliteratureonfactorsaffecting lipoproteindeposition inthearterialwall,concluded that therewasevidencethatvascular permeability
increaseswith age.Smokingprecociously leadsto the samechangesas characteristic
for advanced ages.High levelsofLDL and VLDLand altered vascular permeability
are interdependent and hypertension always accelerates lipid infiltration in areas
exposed to themaximaleffects ofsuchpressure.Injury to theouter coatsofarteries,
inhibitingthedrainageofthevascularfluid,causeslocalization ofplaquesinthearea
overlyingthetraumatizedarea.
3.3.5Lipids,thrombosis,coagulationand fibrinolysis
Thediscovery of an effect ofdietaryfats and blood lipids onprocesseslinkedwith
thrombosisenhancedtheimportance oflipidsinatherosclerosis and atherogenesis.A
thrombusistheend-product ofprimaryplateletaggregation,secondarydepositionof
fibrin andthirdlyfailureof fibrinolysis.
Araised serumnon-esterified fatty acid (NEFA)levelinmanisassociatedwithincreasedplateletadhesiveness (Murchison&Fyfe, 1966). Alsothekindoffatty acidor
lipidclassplaysanimportant role.Kerretal. (1965),observed invitrothe formation
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of reversible aggregates under influence of oleicacid, phosphatidyl serine, phosphatidylethanolamine andirreversibleaggregateswithstearic,palmiticand myristicacid,
and sphingomylin.Lecithin,linoleicacid and linolenicacidwerewithout effect.
Theingestion of saturated triglycerides appears both to increase platelet stickiness
(Rowselletal., 1965)and topromotethrombosisinexperimental animals.Theaddition of saturated triglycerides to diets containing cholesterol, cholicacid and thiouracil leads to the formation of arterial thrombi in the dog (Hartroft et al., 1962)and
the rat (Thomas et al., 1959;Renaud, 1966).A reduction of theprotein level of the
diet from 22 till 10% by weight makes the application of thiouracil superfluous
(Renaud, 1966). The thrombogenic properties of this kind of diet are ascribed by
Bizzietal.(1963)toanincreasedserumtriglyceridelevel.
The concentration and the composition of ^-lipoproteins also appear to affect
platelets. Farbiszewski &Worowski (1969) observed an increased platelet adhesiveness and enhanced aggregation induced by ADP after the addition of isolated (Jlipoproteins obtained from cholesterol-fed rabbits.Thisincreaseisgreaterthanwhen
lipoproteinsfromnormallyfedrabbitswereadded.Thelipoproteinsofthecholesterolfed rabbits had an increased proportion of lipids compared with protein, containing
twiceasmuchcholesterolasthecontrols.
Hornstra &Vendelmans-Starrenburg (1973)developedauseful methodtomeasure
the thrombus-formation rate, inserting an 'aorta-loop' into the abdominal aorta of
rats and measuring the time before complete occlusion takes place with platelet-rich
thrombi. With this method they wereableto show a significant delay in obstruction
timebyintra-arterialandtoalessextentbyintravenousinfusion ofprostaglandinEx
(PGEx). The same authors also reported a positive linear relationship between obstruction time and different amounts of dietary sunflower-seed oil substituted at the
expenseofsaccharose.Thatfibrin hassomethingtodowiththrombusformation was
confirmed inthismodelby intravenous heparininfusion. Thisprocedure lengthened
theobstruction time significantly. From this and other experiments with mixtures of
sunflower-seed oil,coconut oiland butterfat, Hornstra (1975)concludedthatlinoleic
acid was the antithrombotic fraction of sunflower-seed oil while the role of the fat
levelwasnot significant.
In another series of experiments Hornstra (1975) compared several dietary fats
withdiffering fatty acidcomposition. Hefound onlyaweakrelationship betweenthe
linoleic acid content of the dietary fats and their thrombogenicity. The main determining factor appeared to be the content of saturated fatty acids with 14 or more
carbon atoms. Myristic acid had only half the activity of longer-chain fatty acids.
Two fats did not fit this relationship: medium chain triglycerides (MCT) and palm
oil.TheMCTfatismetabolizedquitedifferently andbehavesmoreasa carbohydrate
(Hermus, 1970).The different behaviour of palm oil cannot beexplained yet. From
still other experiments Hornstra (1975) concluded that oleic acid is neutral, linoleic
and probably linolenic acid are anti-thrombotic and trans-fatty acidsbehaveastheir
cis-isomers.
With thefiltragometer(Hornstra, 1975)the aggregatability and disaggregatability
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of theblood platelets of men from both experimental groupsin the Helsinki dietary
preventiontrialweremeasured (Hornstraetal., 1973).Inthehighlinoleicacidgroup
theaggregationtimewaslonger,theaggregationslopewasflatter andthedisaggregationinductiontimeshorterascomparedwiththesubjectsonthelowlinoleicaciddiet.
It is tempting to speculate that the observed reduced mortality from CHD on the
high linoleicacid diet (Miettinen et al., 1972)can at least partly beattributed to the
reducedaggregationtendencyofthebloodplatelets.
The role of dietary fat and blood lipids in blood coagulation andfibrinolysishas
probably received less attention than the properties of the platelets during recent
years.The effects of lipids, however, result in almost the samepicture as do platelet
effects. Alimentarylipemiainmaniscommonly associatedwithhypercoagulability of
the blood (Keys, 1963). Increasing the proportion of unsaturated fats in the diet
lengthenstheclottingtime(Buzinaetal.,1961). Severalserumphospholipids,particularly of the cephalin group and containing much oleic acid, have clotting activity
(Billimoria, 1964).Alsoserumtriglycerides areconsidered asimportant determinants
for blood coagulation (Bizzi et al., 1963;Rifkind et al., 1966).In the Helsinki trial,
Karvonen et al. (1974)found no clear changes in coagulation testswhen the dietary
fat wasreversed from saturated to poly-unsaturated and viceversa. However, whole
blood clotting time waspositively correlated with cholesterol and lipid phosphorus.
The Stypven time (measured with Russel's snake venom) wasinversely related with
cholesterol, triglycerides and lipid phosphorus, whilefibrinolysistime waspositively
correlatedwithcholesterolandtriglycerides.
Fibrinolysismaybedefinedastheenzymaticliquefaction ofbloodorfibrinclotand
its postulated function in vivo is the removal of unwanted fibrin deposits (Fearnly,
1971). It may be regarded as the physiological antithesis of blood coagulation. A
measurement of the blood coagulation activity should always accompany measurement ofthefibrinolysistimeasthecoagulation/fibrinolysis equilibriumiswhatreally
matters. Much of the disagreement in the literature about the precise relationship
between serum lipid levels and fibrinolytic activity (Adams, 1967) and effects of
dietary constituents onfibrinolyticactivity (Ollendorf et al., 1964)may be explained
bysuchanunilateraldetermination ofanequilibrium.
Ollendorfetal. (1964),observedahypercoagulability ofthebloodafter allkindsof
acute fat loading, but animal fats diminish only thefibrinolyticactivity (Thomas&
Scott, 1957;Gajewski, 1961;Blix&Bjorkheim, 1965).Although fats apparently do
haveacuteeffects, Dalderupetal.(1971)couldnotfindarelationbetween fibrinolytic
activity and habitual sugar, carbohydrate or fat consumption within a group of
normal people. Karvonen et al. (1974) could also find no consistent differences
betweentwogroupsofpeopleona'normal'fat dietoronadietrichinlinoleicacid.A
summary ofknowneffects ofdietarycomponentsonfibrinolyticactivitywasgivenby
Dalderup&VanHaard (1971a).Beer,butter,cream,eggyolk,afattymealcontaining
bacon, eggs and butter, peanuts, wine and cider were all reported as fibrinolysis
inhibitors. Glucose, nicotinic acid, onions and vegetable fats as coconut oil, sunflower-seed oilandarachisoilwerepromotorsof fibrinolysis.
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3.3.6 Conclusion
Theevidenceinfavour ofthelipidtheoryisstrong.Inepidemiologicalstudiesserum
cholesterolinvariablywasthebestpredictiveriskindicator for CHDand alsoatherosclerosis.Hypertension andcigarettesmokingcamenext.Withthehelpoftheknown
facts about the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis it should be possible to distinguish
amongtheriskindicatorsintermsofaprimaryoressentialroleversusasecondaryor
contributory, adjuvant role (Stamleret al., 1972).Obviously many non-smokers and
non-hypertensives developpremature CHD.Neither cigarettesmokingnor hypertension are therefore necessary causes. Sincethe reverse isequally true neither of these
riskindicators canberegarded assufficient causes.Thisconclusion isbased both on
epidemiological studies and for hypertension also on animal experiments (InterSociety Commission for Heart Disease Resources, 1970; McGill, 1968;Keys, 1970;
see2.2.2.4).
Hypertension andcigarettesmokingarethusneithersufficient nornecessarycauses
for CHD. Evidence on cholesterolemia shows that this is also not a sufficient cause
as many individuals with considerably elevated cholesterol levels do not appear to
develop CHD. The reverse is also true. However, as indicated in 2.2.2.3 most relationshipsarecalculated onthebaseofoneor twocholesterol determinations.Asthis
parameter has a considerable intra-individual variation, this procedure is rather
critical.Moreover, thediseasedevelops overaperiod of 30or moreyearsandin fact
the cholesterol levels should beknown over this entire period. The predictive power
from an individual's cholesterol level of his blood vessel's condition is even less
known. From animal experiments,however, a straightforward relationship isknown
between an animal's serum cholesterol level and its atherosclerosis grade. Also the
prognosis of a patient, suffering from essential hypercholesterolemia, is very bad,
and hecan die from premature CHD, with extensive atherosclerosis as the underlyingcause.
From the fact that evennormocholesterolemicpeople develop atherosclerosis and
CHD itcannotbearguedthatcholesterolisnotanecessaryfactor. Datafrom populationswithvirtually noatherosclerosis (McGill, 1967)suggestthat 140or 150 mg/100
ml may be the upper limit for normal cholesterol levels. The knowledge about the
sclerogenicproperties oflipidsisstillscanty.Ifitisproven to becorrect, itmayhave
important consequences. Firstly it would bepossibleto explain thepresence oflarge
amounts of fibrotic tissue in plaques. Secondly it would explain why sometimes a
poor correlation is observed between serum cholesterol and CHD because not only
the absolute level would be of importance but also the kind of cholesteryl esters.
Thoughstillpoorlyunderstood,theroleoflipidsinthrombogenesis mightbeofgreat
significance inthegenesisofmuralthrombi aswellasintheocclusiveepisode.
Basedonallthisevidenceitistemptingtoattributetothelipidsandparticularly to
cholesterolacentralrole.Itwould,however,gotoofartoascribethewholeprocessto
this factor only. It appears particularly important to know how the cholesterolbearinglipoproteinsgetintothearterialwallandbecometrapped.Itseemsnecessary
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that somenoxiousfactor injures theintegrity of theendothelial lining or provokes a
non-specific mesenchyme reaction. The first mechanism may lead to an increased
influx, the second to an accumulation of lipid. It is unlikely, that influxed material
will belimited to lipoproteins. Fibrinogen/fibrin will penetrate aswelland will also
leadtoafibrotictissuereaction.
Effects of lipids should therefore always be considered in view of the complex
dynamic interrelationships between blood and its constituents, the haemodynamic
forcesandthearterialwallstructureandmetabolism.
3.4 Theinsudationtheory
The insudation theory, originally proposed by Rossle (1944) was elaborated by
Doerr (1970)and extended byHaust (1970).Thistheory proposed that theactionof
injurious agents, noxious agents, on either the endothelium or subendothelial connectivetissueisfollowed byalocalserousinflammation oftheintima.This manifests
itselfinitially inthepresence ofaninsudate derivedfrom theblood.Whenthe injury
ismild,theinsudateisserousandcanbereabsorbed easily.Alternatively, it maybecomeorganizedbyanavascularconnectivetissue.
Intheextendedform,discussedbyHaust (1970),thetheorybecomesall-embracing
withrespectto theinitiation ofallthreeforms oflesionsaswellastheir progression.
It can accomodate allthe valid points of the thrombogenic and lipid theories. Thus
Walton (1975)stated that the relationship of themajor risk indicators to thedisease
canbesatisfactorily explainedonthebasisofaninsudativehypothesis,intermsofthe
insudation oflipoproteins andfibrinogen intothearterialwall.ThefindingsofSmith
&Slater (1972)also agree with such a mechanism. They observed a rather constant
volume of the subject's own plasma in normal intima in the age group of 49- 69
years, while this volume appears to increase in hypertension. Expressed in absolute
termstheyfound similar concentrations ofalbumin and lipoproteins.They therefore
support the idea that plasma enters as a unit, presumably through endothelial cell
junctions by leakage (Smith & Slater, 1973). In areas with 'gelatinous thickening',
correspondingtofocalintimaloedema,atwofold tillfourfold increaseoflipoproteins
was present compared with the normal intima, while the 'residual' cholesterol was
only slightlyincreased.Thus,ifanagentinjures theendothelium ina givenarea,this
mayresultinincreasedpermeability,leadingtoanenhancedinflux ofplasmawithits
constituents.
Alsoa microthrombus maybedeposited (see3.2) whichmaybe organized subsequently or which may itself cause some injury to the vascular lining leading to an
oedematous reaction and increased permeability (Jorgensen et al., 1972). The properties,composition andamount oftheinsudatewillbedetermined bytheseverityof
the injury and by the composition of the blood (Haust & More, 1972).The more
severetheinjury, themorefibrinwillentertheintimaintheinsudate;thehigher the
lipidcontent,themorewillbepresentintheentering fluid.
The organization of the proteins in the insudate contributes to thefibrouscom34

ponent of the emerging lesion, the lipid content will contribute to the lipid component. The reactivity of the arterial wall is,however, a determining factor in the final
outcomeofaninsudate. Minute injuries maybefollowed bya complete restoration.
The small amount of probably serous oedema may separate, but not damage the
local tissues, and be reabsorbed entirely because it contains only small molecules
whicharereadily diffusible, asalbumin. Butfibrinogenandlow-density lipoproteins,
present in serofibrous insudates, may present more problems. Fibrinogen, after conversiontofibrin,and LDLareprecipitated astheyarenotamenablefor reabsorption
because oftheir size.Fibrin contributesto thelocalincreaseinconnectivetissue;the
lipid must bephagocytized if it isto betransported out of theintima (Haust, 1970).
Besidesdisposingofsubstancesthathavebecomeinsudated, therepair should also
replacetheoriginaldamagedtissues.Theavascularreparativeconnectivetissuewhich
results from these processes should be minimal to restore integrity of structure and
function maximally.Asaoncerepaired areaismoresusceptibletosubsequent injury,
thiswillleadto anaccumulation ofconnectivetissue.Thisareawillbemoreliableto
localhypoxia,toarrestandprecipitation oftraversingsubstances.Metabolicderangements and degenerative changes will ensue, enhancing in turn repair processes and
further connectivetissueaccumulation.
Though the insudation theory isvery attractive andfitsall known data, the most
crucial question about theidentification of theinjurious agentsremains unanswered.
In the past many factors have been shown experimentally to cause injury to the
endothelium and intima and to produce lesions resembling in some or more aspects
human atherosclerosis. Apart from those, already mentioned (3.3.4), Haust (1970)
gave an impressive enumeration of injurious factors, including: various microorganismsand theirtoxins;electricstimulation;ionizingradiation;heat;cold;direct
trauma; forces applied to the body as a whole, such as rapid deceleration, negative
and positive gravitational forces, mechanical vibration; neurovascular disturbances;
hypo- and hypervitaminotic states;manipulation ofendocrine organs or their active
principles;enzymes;conditionsofstress;changesinhaemodynamics;quantitative or
qualitative alterations of normal plasma components either by diet, drugs or other
means; generally altered metabolic state; numerous chemicals and poisons; hypoxic
states (for literature, see: Constantinides, 1965; Roberts & Straus, 1965; Adams,
1967;Hueper, 1944,1945;Duff& McMillan,1951).
As the arterial lesion in atherosclerosis ismainly limited to the intima, the injury
cannot be very severe, but must rather be subtle. Avascular tissue, continuously
stretchedbythepulsatilenatureofthebloodflowimposingconstanttensionisoneof
the peculiarities of arteries. Therefore it is likely tbat susceptibility of the intima to
subtleinjury far exceeds other tissues' susceptibility. Amongtheinjurious factors are
many agents which are also risk indicators. It is,however, evident that the point of
attack ofallthesefactors mayvary.Itistherefore moreuseful togroupthem according to point of attack, i.e. blood factors, factors pertaining to structure and metabolism ofthearterialwallandfactors related tohaemodynamics (Haust, 1970).
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3.5 Thearterialwall,bloodcomponentsandhaemodynamicforcesinatherogenesis
Fromtheforegoingitcanbeconcludedthat noneoftheproposed theoriesexplains
allfeatures ofatherosclerosisexclusively.Therearealotofinterrelationships possible
between the theories e.g. arterial injury and lipid influx; dietary fats, serum lipids,
thrombosis tendency, arterial injury, intimal oedema etc. The theories are therefore
not mutually exclusivebut rather mutually complementary. Haust (1970)and Haust
& More (1972) reformulated the existing theories into a universal concept, based
on morphological and chemical knowledge about athe,rogenesis and taking into
accounttheconceptoftheriskindicators.
Theatheroscleroticprocessisofanepisodicnature.Itstartswithanyform ofinjury
toeithertheendothelium orintima.Theseforms ofinjury includephysical,chemical,
metabolic and biological factors (see 3.4). Fatty streaks, gelatinous elevations and
mural thrombi are all forms of initial or early lesions. Increased focal permeability
with consequent insudation of blood components into the intima or microthrombi
deposition orbothmaybeconsequencesoflocalinjury. Fattymetamorphosis oflocal
smooth muscle cellsfollowing insudation or mural thrombosis may be the origin of
fatty streaks. Local hypoxia, following, for example, intimal thickening, may be
another route for developing fatty dots and streaks. Growth of all three kinds of
lesions to advanced lesions may be the result of repeated episodes of insudation,
mural thrombosis or haemorrhage, or a combination of these. All are every time
followed byaprocessofpartially orentirelysuccesfull organization. Degenerationof
the connective tissue of the lesion promotes calcification, Assuring and secondary
thrombosis. The thinning of the fibrous cap may result in ulceration and again a
thrombus may be formed over the ulcerated lesion. All these processes lead to the
conversion of advanced into complicated lesions and set the stagefor the precipitationofclinicalmanifestations.
Eachoftheknownriskindicatorscannowbeenvisagedastotheroleitplaysinthe
chainofeventsthat ultimatelyendsinCHD.Anyfactor mayactat oneormoreprocesses,involving the initiation, progression or complication of lesions or in the precipitation of clinical manifestations. Evidence for this is compiled in the preceding
chapters.
Hypertension mayact at theverybeginningofthelesionasamechanical injurious
factor totheendothelium andintima.Itmayconsequently provokemuralthrombosis
and enhancetheinflux ofblood constituents bytheprocessofinsudation. Hypertensionnotonlyinitiatesthelesionbutalsointensifiestheinsudativeprocessesleadingto
the progression of lesions. By causing intimal capillary haemorrhages and plaque
Assuring it may provoke complicated lesions. Finally by the same processes it may
beaprecipitatingfactor ofclinicaldisease.
Theplasma lipidsmay also operate at severallevels.Theinsudate willbericherin
lipids, the richer the plasma is. It will also be more difficult for the intimal cells to
dischargefrom theselipidswhenpresentinlipid-richinsudates.Lipidsmay influence
the progression of the lesion by the same mechanism. Also the quality of the lipids
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maybeadeterminingfactor.Bytheirinfluence onbloodplateletsandthethromboticfibrinolytic system they may also play an indirect role, via the formation of mural
thrombi,intheinitiating,progressiveandterminatingprocessesofatherogenesis.
The carbon monoxide of cigarette smoke and other sources probably directly injures the arterial wall, followed by an insudate. A continuously elevated carboxyhaemoglobin levelisa continuous threat to the structural integrity of the endothelial
lining, promoting recurrent episodes of insudation. The combined effect of hypoxia
and carbon monoxideaggravatestheinjury and itsconsequences.Therelationshipof
cigarette smokingto thrombosis tendency isanother waybywhich smokingmay act
as a pathological factor. The role of nicotine is probably more important in the
precipitationofthecomplications.
The three major risk indicators, blood cholesterol, hypertension, and cigarette
smoking,cannowbeconsideredfrom apathogeneticpoint ofviewasrealrisk factors
implyinga causative rolein atherogenesis. From animal and epidemiological studies
itisknownthatthereisacontinuumofriskincreasebyincreasingoneofthesefactors.
An attempt should therefore be made to lower all risk factors till the lowest level
possible, which is for cholesterol certainly below the average value of so-called
normal, apparently-healthy people in the Western industrialized nations. But also a
moderatedecreaseofthelevelofseveralriskfactors incombinationwilldecreaserisk
considerably. This forms the base for the coronary risk profile, as constructed by
Gordon&Kannel(1973).
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4 Nutrition andatherosclerosis

4.1 Argumentsforandagainstseveralrabbitmodels
4.1.1 Cholesterolfeeding
Following the early pioneer studies of Ignatowsky (1909), Starokadomsky (1905),
Stuckey (1912)and,particularlythefamous studiesofAnitschkow (1913,1914,1933),
cholesterol-induced atherosclerosis in the rabbit has become the most commonly
used experimental model of thisdiseasebut at the sametime themost criticized one
(Prior et al., 1961;Clarkson, 1972;Scott et al., 1972).The main disadvantages may
beshortly summarized asfollows: thearterial lesions have generally been predominantly 'foam cell' lesions, with little or no necrotic gruel accumulating; complicated
lesions, as characterized by ulceration, thrombosis, calcification, etc. have been reported onlyrarely;thelesionshavefrequently beenlimitedtotheintima,withlittleor
no extension to the media, constituting an important difference from the human
lesion; there has been a widespread deposition of lipid in the reticuloendothelial
system,resemblingafat storagedisease;after approximately 5months ofcholesterol
feeding, rabbits begin to lose weight and have lipid deposits in kidneys, adrenal
cortex,bowelmucosa,lymphaticnodules oftheviscera,and thefootpads; thedistribution of lesions is slightly different from the human one, occurring more in the
proximal aorta than intheabdominal part. Most strikingly different from thehuman
situation isthe tremendous hypercholesterolemia, roughly 40times the normal level,
amounting to 1000- 2000mg/100ml. For a more detailed review and discussion on
thissubject, thereaderisreferred tothemanyreviewsintheliterature (e.g.Roberts&
Straus, 1965; Constantinides, 1965; Adams, 1967; Zemplenyi, 1968; Wissler &
Vesselinovitch,1968).
It hasbeenfound that mostworkersinthisareaemploya dietcontaining between
1 and 3%of cholesterol and can expect a good arterial response in about 60 days
(Kritchevsky, 1964).This short duration of the experiments appears to be the main
advantage of this model, although even then with much lower amounts of dietary
cholesterol (e.g.0,25 g/day) almost the same degree of atheroma formation may be
induced with cholesterol values in the serum as high as 500 mg/100 ml. When the
vascularlesions,tobeinduced,areonlyinstrumental andnotbythemselvesobjectof
research, the matter of validity is not very relevant (Cranenburgh & Emde Boas,
1973).If, however, moreistobeknownabout thepathogenesis,othermodels,which
afford alongerexperimentalduration,arerequired.
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4.1.2 Short-term cholesterolloading
If rabbits are exposed to lipemia for as long as is necessary for the production of
foam cell lesions, and cholesterol feeding is then discontinued, the experimental
lesions gradually turn into structures that are very similar to the advanced human
plaques (Constantinides et al., 1960). Under such conditions in most of the lesions
fibrous capsuleand grueldevelopandcalcification occurs.Thewholeprocesstakesat
least 6 months and is intensified by additional time. Albrecht & Schuler (1965)
demonstratedthataftercompletionof3%cholesterolfeedingfor21 daysatremendous
increase of aorta cholesterol occurred whereas serum cholesterol decreased rapidly
duringthenext80-120days.Theaortic cholesterolvalueswerealmostthesameafter
continuouscholesterolfeedingasafter completion ofcholesterolfeeding at21 days.
4.1.3 Intermittentcholesterolfeeding
Amodification ofthis'loading'methodwasfound asanevenmoreeffective wayof
producingsuchadvancedatheroscleroticlesions.Thismethodisbasedonexposureof
rabbits to prolonged intermittent lipemia, i.e. to alternate periods of cholesterol
feeding with periods on a normal diet (Constantinides et al., 1960; Constantinides,
1965)for 1 or2years.Themainadvantageofthismethodisthatitpermitstheanimals
tolivelongenoughwithlipemia soastodevelopthedestructiveelementsofadvanced
atherosclerosis. Continuous feeding of cholesterol would lead to an accumulation of
suchtremendous quantities oflipidin their liver,spleen, kidneys,lung,etc.that they
would die of cholesterol poisoning before having a chance to develop advanced
plaques.
Byintermittentcholesterolfeedingtheanimalsareabletorecoverandtodisposeof
a lotofthelipidexcessduringthecholesterol-free intervals.However,never sufficient
time is allowed for their blood lipids to become normal again. During the normal
diet-periodstheintensityofthelipidattack onthearterialwalldeclines,whichallows
the characteristicprocesses offibroplasiaand regeneration to occur (Constantinides,
1965). The resulting changes in the atherosclerotic process by the healing periods
makethelesionsresemblethat in manmuchmorecloselythan thosereported bythe
first method (Wissler&Vesselinovitch,1968).
The lesions include a central area of necrosis filled with fatty gruel, including
cholesterol crystals, afibrousorfibromuscular'capsule' that surrounds the necrotic
atheromatous material, significant medial extension of the process, capillarization
of the more advanced atheromatous plaques, haemorrhage in some of the severe
plaques,calcification,etc.
Largethrombosesintheaortaofrabbitswithadvancedatherosclerosis,byinducing
hypercoagulability and acute hypertension, were produced by Constantinides et al.
(1961, 1962, 1963).Microscopic thromboses in the coronaries were seen, but onlyif
theanimalsweresuffering from advanced atherosclerosis.InBuchwald'sexperiments
(1965)myocardialinfarction resultingfrom grosscoronaryatheromawasprovokedin
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40%ofrabbitsfed solelyona2%-cholesteroldietfor four months.Thelaterstagesof
cholesterol-induced atherosclerosis in the rabbit, therefore, closely resemble the
humandisease.Theearlystageoftheexperimentalcondition shouldberegardedasa
convenient exaggeration of the fatty streak lesions that are seen in the aortas of
childrenandyoungadults(Adams,1967, p.61).
It isoften argued that thehigh-cholesterol diet fed to rabbits isquite unphysiological and in no way represents the cholesterol intake in human diets. This argument
wasmetbyBeckel (1964)who showed that rabbits developslightto moderate aortic
atheroma when fed a simulated human diet for 7- 12months. This diet contained
0.1%cholesterolandtheanimals'dailyconsumptionofthiscompoundwascalculated
at about 100 mg, resulting in serum cholesterol values between 50 to 324 mg per
100ml.
The same kind of experiment was carried out with rhesus monkeys (Macaca
mulatto) (Wissler et al., 1965). It was demonstrated that atherosclerosis will also
develop in this species with rather lowlevels of hypercholesterolemia produced bya
table-prepared, average American diet for 107 weeks. In these studies, there was
relative protection against hyperlipemia and atherosclerosis if a table-prepared
'prudent' diet,recommended bytheAmerican Heart Association,wassubstituted for
the average American Diet. The low-density lipoproteins from the monkeys fed on
the usual American diet appear to produce more sustained damage to the multipotential, medial, mesenchymal cell than do the same lipoprotein fractions from the
monkeys fed on a prudent diet (Wissler et al., 1964). High serum cholesterol values
have been likewise found in pet dogs (225 mg per 100ml), consuming the habitual
diet oftheir masters,compared withthelowvalues (133mgper 100ml)observed in
dogs consuming commercial laboratory biscuits (Schiller et al., 1964; Malmros &
Sternby, 1968).It has been argued that the serum lipids of these dogsmayverywell
reflect those of their masters or possibly an inverse relationship may exist between
theowner,whodoesnoteatfattymeat,andhisdogwhichgetsit(Adams,1967,p.62).
4.1.4 Cholesteroldose
Highamounts ofdietarycholesterol areobviouslynotneededfor rabbitstoinduce
amoderatehypercholesterolemia andextensiveatheromaformation. Thiswasclearly
shownbyGottenbos&Thomasson (1961)whofedrabbitsonlow-fat dietscontaining
0.04,0.08and0.16%cholesterolduringa52-weekexperiment.Withthe0.04%cholesterol diet no increase in serum cholesterol was observed, but with 0.08% the values
averaged at about 300mg per 100ml and with 0.16% at about 800mg per 100ml.
Theatheroma score,usinganindexfrom 0 - 4 , wasfor the0.04diet0.49,for the0.08
diet 1.82andfor the0.16diet3.27,closelyreflecting theserumcholesterolvalues.The
kindoffatinthedietprofoundly influencestheeffects ofcholesterolfeedinginrabbits.
Kritchevsky (1964)summarized alot oftheseexperiments andconcluded twothings:
first,that in general the saturated fat isthe atherogenic one,and second that among
the saturated fats those containing shorter-chain fatty acids are more atherogenic.
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Thissecondconclusionmay,however,beerroneousasthemostfrequently studied,in
the longest experiments, were exactly those fats containing shorter-chain fatty acids,
i.e.coconutoilandbutter fat.
4.1.5 Fatandcholesterol
In the experiments of Anitschkow (1913) in which the animals only received
vegetable oils, as sunflower-seed, olive, linseed, arachis, and cottonseed oil, without
cholesterol, the animals never developed atherosclerosis. After Rittenberg &Schonheimer (1937)andBloch&Rittenberg (1942)hadfound evidencefor theendogenous
synthesis of cholesterol from smallunits,findingthat acetate wastheprecursor, and
as fatty acids are broken down to acetate units,interest began to focus on the total
fatcontentofthediet.
Low-fat dietswere shown by Kempner (1949)and Keys (1953)to havethe ability
to depress the serum cholesterol content in patients with hypercholesterolemia.
Attention to the sharp drop in death-rate from circulatory diseases during World
War IIwasdrawn by Malmros (1950),whoshowedthat thisdropwasaccompanied
by a decrease in the consumption of milk, butter, cheese and eggs.A link between
diet,dietaryfat and serumcholesterolwasproposed bydeLangenin 1916.Thepossibilitythattheextent ofunsaturation ofdietary fat mightinfluence theprogressionof
atherosclerosis was mentioned by Snapper (1941) in his book 'Chinese lessons to
Western Medicine'. He suggested that the low incidence of atherosclerosis in China
might have something to do with the abundant amounts of unsaturated fat in the
Chinesediet.
This thread was taken up by Groen et al. (1952) and Kinsell et al. (1952) who
simultaneously demonstrated that vegetable fats, they had theluck not to haveused
coconut oil, significantly lowered serum cholesterol values while animal fats increased their level,both in patients and in ambulant human volunteers.These observations havebeen confirmed, extended and systematically elaborated by many investigators using human patients or volunteers, e.g. Kinsell et al. (1953, 1954, 1955),
Ahrens et al. (1954, 1955, 1957), Beveridge et al. (1955, 1956, 1957), Malmros &
Wigand (1955,1957),Keyset al. (1957a,b,c, 1965a,b),Hegsted et al. (1965,1968),
Thomasson et al. (1967), Grande et al. (1972), Vergroesen et al. (1970) and many
others.Amorecompletelist ofreferences can befound in thereviewsofVan Schaik
(1973),Reiser(1973)andKeysetal.(1974).
Theinvestigationsshowedthattheconsumption ofoilswithahighcontentofpolyunsaturated fatty acidstends to decrease serum lipidswhilefats with predominantly
saturatedfatty acidswithachainlengthof 12to 18 carbon atomstendtoincreasethe
samelipids.
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4.2 Theidealanimalmodel
Thoughinformation hasbeengainedbylookingatserumlipidsondifferent dietary
fats in man,theneed for satisfactory animalmodelsarose inpart from thedefects of
man asa model.Scottet al. (1972)formulated thepropertieswhich theideal animal
modelshouldpossessasfollows.Itshouldbepossibletoinduceatherosclerosisinthe
animal rapidly, without resource to either expensive or extremely unphysiological
means;theanimalitselfshouldpreferably belargeenoughsothattherewillbeenough
tissue for multiple studies;the animal preferably should bein plentiful supply,inexpensive and easy to house and feed; the lesions produced experimentally should
closelyresemblethose seeninthehuman.An animal model satisfying all oftheserequirements has yet to be developed. The rabbit, however, fulfilled most of these
criteria.
In nutrition experiments, the need for exogenous cholesterol, applied in huge
amounts,producing arterial lesionswithin threemonths oftime,wasa seriousdrawback.ThiswasovercomebySteiner &Dayton (1956)whofed theirrabbits onadiet
consistingof50- 75 percentofgroundpeanuts,withoutcholesterolandproducedan
increaseinserumcholesteroltoseveraltimestheoriginalvalueinrabbits.After 10-12
months2of33animalsshowedsmallareasofaorticatherosclerosis.
4.2.1 Cholesterol-freeandsemi-syntheticdiets
Wigand (1959) and Lambert et al. (1958) described a method to produce hypercholesterolemia and arterial lesions in rabbits without exogenous cholesterol using
purified or semi-synthetic diets. Lambert et al. (1958) fed their rabbits either on
hydrogenated coconut oil or on safflower oil at 40%of the calories. Casein (25% by
weight) wasused asthedietary protein. All animalswerepair-fed, that isdaily food
ingestionwaslimitedtoanamountwhichallrabbitswouldeat.After 100daysonexperimental diets, plasma cholesterol level was elevated 12 times over normal by
coconutoilandonly 1.5timesbythesafflower oildiet.Allanimalsoncoconutoilhad
clear-cutaorticatheromatouslesions,whereasonly4of 10onsafflower oilshowedany
aorticinvolvement.Allanimalsonsafflower oilsurvivedtheexperimentwhile3outof
10oncoconut oildied.Moreover, rabbitsonthecoconut oildietevidenced considerable loss of hair and a general 'ruffled' appearance, while those on the safflower oil
wererobustandapparentlyhealthy.
The simultaneously, but independently reported data of Wigand (1959) are in
agreementwiththeformer. Heusedadiet,consistingof26%(ofcalories)fat and34%
(ofcalories)casein.Significant effects ofdifferent fatscouldbedemonstrated. Feeding
butter fat or hydrogenated coconut oil for about 4 months resulted in a distinct
hypercholesterolemia with subsequent gross changes in the aorta, resembling those
seenincholesterol-induced atherosclerosis. Feedingrapeseedoilorcornoilproduced
only slight changes in the serum cholesterol and no aortic lipid deposits. A great
variability wasfound intheonset and thedegreeofhypercholesterolemia, suggesting
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a kind of resistance in the animals. The feeding of oil was accompanied by weight
gain while several animals on the coconut oil showed moderate weight loss.Supplementsoflinoleicacid improved weightgain.Whileserumtriglycerides alsoincreased
onthecoconutoildiet,theydidnotonthebutterdietandarethereforenotconsidered
essentialfor thedevelopmentofexperimentallesions.Mostoftheanimalsoncoconut
oil and butter fat lost hair during the four months period but when kept for a year
thehairregrewspontaneously without anychangeinthediet.No definite correlation
wasfound between thefur changes and loss of bodyweight. Thenighfat content of
thedietscausednotroublesastodigestionandabsorption,theabsorptionpercentages
rangingfrom 94to 100%.Adescription of thelesions ofthese animals wasgivenby
Stormby &Wigand (1963)asseverlysclerotic,comparableto thoseseeninman.
4.2.2 Mechanismofactionofsemi-syntheticdiets
This model has been used by several investigators during the last decade. It has,
however,several limitations.Wilsonetal. (1973)pointed tothedisappointing results
they got with thesedietsbecause of the rather poor weight gain, the degreeof fatty
liverproduced,andthehighmortality.Thesedifficulties havealsoexistedinstudiesof
others (Funch et al., 1962;Kritchevsky &Tepper, 1964, 1968;Vies&Kloeze, 1967;
Viesetal.,1964).
Because of the divergent results obtained when fats are added to a common chow
diet for laboratory rabbits compared with a semi-synthetic diet several groups ofinvestigators havetried to find out which component of the chow diet was protective
(Kritchevsky & Tepper, 1968; Howard et al., 1965) or which factor in the semisyntheticdietwaslackingordeleterious (Wilsonetal., 1973;Carroll, 1971).Howard
etal. (1965)concludedthatanextractedsoyabeanmealcontainedafactor whichwas
protectiveinrabbitsfortheeffects ofsaturatedfats.Theyreasonedthatsucha factor,
which was never exactly defined, might be similar to the protective factor in chow
dietsortherabbit'snaturaldiet.
Kritchevsky &Tepper (1968), starting from the chow diet, extracted its fat and
added thisto a semi-syntheticdietwith 12%(W/W) hydrogenated coconut oil.They
observed no protection by the fat, extracted from the chow. Thefat-extracted chow
with 14%hydrogenated coconut oiladded,caused onlyslightlyhigherserumcholesterolvaluesthanthecompletechow,supplementedwith 14%oftheoil.No differences
wereobservedindegreeofatheromaformation. Thesedatasuggestthatthecomplete
chow isrequired to overcome theeffects of coconut oil on serum lipids,but that the
fat-extracted chow residue causes the main part of this action, at least over a six
month feeding period. It was suggested that the carbohydrate source might be of
importance.However,starchwasfound insubsequentexperimentstobemorehypercholesteremic and atherogenic in rabbits on a semi-synthetic diet than glucose
(Kritchevskyetal.,1968;Kritchevskyetal.,1973). Starchwasthemain carbohydrate
ofchowandglucosethecarbohydrateinKritchevsky'sexperiments.
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4.2.3 Theroleofprotein
That protein might bethe determinant factor in this kind of diet wasindicated by
theworkofCarroll (1967,1971).Heobservedamoderateincreaseofplasmacholesterollevelswhencaseinwasadded tocommercial diets,exceptwhenpoly-unsaturated
oils were present. This was not a dilution effect as added dextrose had little or no
effect. Also the experiments of Howard et al. (1965) and Kritchevsky & Tepper
(1968)donotexcludethepossibilitythatthecaseinasdietaryproteinisthemediating
factor for the effects of different fats. In rats, thiouracyl was always required as a
hypercholesterolemic agent,but Renaud &Allard (1964)demonstrated that thissubstance could be omitted from thediet providing theprotein, supplied ascasein, contentofthedietwasreducedfrom 22to 10%. Itwasshownthattheprecipitating factor
for both hypercholesterolemia and trombus formation was a methionine deficiency
(Renaud, 1966). The effects of dietary protein level and quality will be discussed
later4.7).
Instudyingeffects ofdifferent dietaryfats onbloodlipidsandatherosclerosis,using
rabbitsonsemi-syntheticdietsasamodel,themodifying effects ofproteinsotherthan
casein should bestudied likewise.Thismaynot only lead to an improved model but
also to a better understanding of the role played by all dietary components in their
mutualrelationships.
4.3 Nutritional requirements of rabbits: fat, fibre, vitamins, minerals, protein and
amino acids
Though the rabbit is one of the most frequently used experimental animals in this
fieldof research, its nutritional requirements are still poorly understood. The National Academy of Sciences, National Research Council (NAS/NRC) (1966) stated
not very long ago, e.g., that the rabbit is relatively insensitive to the quality of the
dietary protein.Theliterature concerningtheprotein requirements tendshowever, to
the opposite view (e.g.Cheeke &Amberg, 1972),indicating that the rabbit hasvery
particularproteinandaminoacidrequirements.
Ageneral objection against theuseoftherabbit asexperimental animalin atherosclerosis research is its herbivorous nature. This would imply that dietaryfat is not
verywelltolerated andthatlargeamountsofdietaryfibreareneededandalsousedby
the rabbit. The question of the optimal amount of fat to beincorporated in purified
dietswasinvestigatedbyThacker (1956).Itwasinfact shownthat 5%fat (byweight)
resultedinthelowestweightgains,whilehigheramountsfrom 10to 25%(byweight)
were equal in this respect. The apparent digestibility of the fat, a hydrogenated
vegetable oil, was between 97 and 99 per cent for all levels. Wigand (1959) determinedtheabsorbability oftheseveralfatsinhisexperiment,incorporated atalevelof
8% (by weight), as between 98.0 and 99.9% with only one exception, rapeseed oil
withanabsorptionpercentageof94.3.
IntheexperimentsofCarroll (1971)different fats wereaddedto acommercialdiet
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at the 15% (byweight)level.Thisresulted in onlya slightlydecreased weightgain as
compared with the controls on the commercial diet alone containing only 3%fat. If
one takes into account that by this procedure other nutrients, particularly protein,
must bediluted, theseresultsaswellastheformer onescannot betaken asevidence
for adverseeffects offatsperseinrabbitdiets.
Theoptimalamount oifibreinpurified dietswasstudiedbyGamanetal. (1970)at
the 7, 15and 30%levels.Theyfound nodifferences inperformance or weightgainof
the rabbits. On practical grounds they suggest 12-16% fibre. Contrary to common
belief, the rabbit digests fibre extremely poorly. For example, Slade &Hintz (1960)
found thedigestibility ofalfalfa fibre to be 16.2%in therabbit, compared to 34.7for
the horse, 38.1for the pony, and 38.2for the guinea pig.The digestibility of alfalfa
fibre in swine diets has been estimated at about 35- 40% (Danielson et al., 1969).
Probably the source of fibre and the composition of the diet influence this digestive
process,asHoover& Heitman (1972)observed adigestibilityratefor amixedfibrein
rabbitsofabout 34%.Thisvaluewasthesamewhetherloworhighfibre diets, 14.7or
29.4%respectively, werefed. They estimated that caecal fermentation inrabbits produced a quantity of volatile fatty acisd equivalent to 10to 12%of the daily basal
caloricrequirement.
Therabbit doesnot appear to require Vitamin C (Harris et al., 1956).Thecontent
ofblood and organsafter 25weekson adietfree from ascorbicacidwasofthesame
orderasinratsorchickswhiletheexcretionintheurinecontinued.Therabbitrequires
niacin (Wooley &Sebrell, 1944) on a purified diet, choline (Hove et al., 1954),pyridoxin (Hove &Herndon, 1957a) and probably all B vitamins (Hogan & Hamilton,
1942) because supplementation of casein diets with yeast or liver extract promoted
growth. Kunkel etal. (1948)alsonoted thebeneficial effect ofliverextract for rabbit
growth and maintenance of the fur. Vitamin A (Payne et al., 1972)and E (Jenkins
et al., 1970)requirements wereconfirmed and estimated at 600and 25- 50iuper kg
dietrespectively.
Therabbit hasahighpotassiumrequirement (Hove&Herndon, 1955)andperhaps
a high sodium and calcium requirement (Wooley &Mickelsen, 1954). Gaman et al.
(1970)produced evidencethat rabbits require a large amount ofmagnesium to cease
pulling and eating their fur. The peculiar mineral metabolism of rabbits was studied
byCheeke&Amberg(1973).Rabbitsexcretelargequantitiesofcalciumintheurine,
ascompared with rats.Amounts up to 60%of thoseingested arefound in theurine.
The urine may contain such large amounts of white precipitate that it looks cloudy
or creamy (Flatt &Carpenter, 1967).Besidesthis peculiarity of the rabbit's calcium
metabolism, the rabbit is exceptional in that the plasma calcium level reflects the
dietarylevel(Chapin&Smith,1967). Alsoformagnesiumtheurine is themajor route
ofexcretion,resemblingcalcium(Cheeke&Amberg,1973),while for phosphorus the
major excretory route was thefaeces. Though a high dietary fat level (20%)reduced
calcium availability somewhat, still morethan 50%oftheingested calcium (4%)was
excreted in the urine. Ofinterest wasthe observation that high calcium ingestion resultedinmarkednegativemagnesiumbalance.
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The literature onprotein and amino acidneeds is still more fragmentary and conflicting. Hogan &Hamilton (1942) and Kunkel et al. (1948) improved their casein
dietsfor growth rate and appearance offur byaddingyeast or liverextract. Thacker
& Ellis (1948) observed a low rate of growth on a diet of whole cow's milk supplemented withvitamins and minerals.Thehigh lactose content of milk may, however,
cause extreme variation in anorexia and occasional diarrhea (Wells & Anderson,
1959). The poor growth of rabbits on casein was extensively studied by Wooley
(1954)andHerndon(1956).
Wooley (1954)reported improved growthwhen40%kalemealoralfalfa mealwas
added to the otherwise purified diet, or when the percentage of casein wasincreased
from 20 to 30%.In this last case, however, the mineral mix was different and in a
subsequent experimenthedemonstrated thatthepotassiumcontent ofthedietisvery
important.Whencaseinwasincreasedto30%inthelow-potassiumdiet(0.6%),8of11
rabbits died between the second and fourth week of the test. After supplementation
with potassium all animals lived and almost doubled their weight gain. From these
experimentsitisconcluded that ifcaseinisthesoleprotein sourcetherequirementis
25- 30%. If the protein is partly or completely from vegetables, as in the kale and
alfalfa experiments and in commercial food, equally good growth will be attained
with 20% protein. The 30% casein level is probably harmful for the rabbit unless
potassiumisincreased.Ona20%-caseindiet0.8%potassiumwasfound asminimum.
Thepotassiumrequirementof0.8%,isfivetimesthatrequiredbytherat.
In later experiments, Wooley &Mickelsen (1954)confirmed these earlier findings
anddemonstrated thattheprotectiveeffect ofhighpotassiumintakewasalsoexerted
by sodium and calcium, resulting in increased growth and decreased mortality,
especiallyon diets containing 30%casein. A similar high requirement for potassium
wasestimatedbyHove&Herndon(1955).
Herndon (1956)andHove&Herndon (1957b)reported theresultsofalargeseries
of experiments which were undertaken to discover why rabbits grow exceptionally
well on soya bean meal but do very poorly on purified casein diets. Increasing the
casein in the diet stepwise from 10 till 50% resulted in increased weight gain, but
neither wasthe growth reached with commercial diets,containing only 18%protein,
nor was the effect maintained after 6 - 7 weeks on this diet. About one-third of the
animals fed on the casein diets showed marked loss of hair, regardless of the casein
level. Soya bean meal at 40%of the diet, containing 50%protein, produced almost
the same growth as the commercial diet. The same growth was also reached by
supplementing 20%caseinwith 15%soyabeanmeal.Thegrowthpromotingfactor of
soyabeanmealmustbepresentinthewater-insolubleresidueofthemeal.Aminoacid
supplementation to 20%casein, with arginine, glycine, methionine and tryptophan
produced erratic but positive results, reaching the weight gain on 50%casein but
remainingforbelowsoyabeanoryeastsupplementedgroups.
The digestibility of the casein appeared not to be disturbed in vitro (Herndon,
1956) as was already shown by Thacker in vivo (1956), but an enzymatic digest of
casein produced slightly better growth than casein itself. Though the digestibility
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studies indicate that rabbits digest casein efficiently, they also indicate (Herndon,
1956) that rates of consumption and fecal excretion of rabbits fed on casein diets
were low. Eighty percent more nitrogen matter was present in the caeca of rabbits
fed28percentcaseindietsthaninthecaecaofrabbitsfedthesoyabeanmealdietsor
thecaseinhydrolysatediets.Thedriedcaecaofcaseinrabbitswereheavierthanofthe
'soya rabbits'. This may indicate a type of intestinal stasis with slower passage of
ingesta through the tract.From these data it istempting to speculate that casein has
specific characteristics and does not lend itself verywellfor determination of protein
requirementsinrabbits.
After surgicalremovaloftheceacum(Herndon&Hove,1955)growthof8-week-old
animals wasonlyslightly below that ofnormal animals on thesame25%casein diet.
Digestibilityoffat andproteinweresomewhatdecreasedbut ofcellulosewasnormal.
Thelossesofsodium and potassium werefivetimesnormal.Thetwotypesoffaeces,
commonly occurring in rabbits, remained. One type hard, dry and white.The other
typedark irregularly shaped and moist.Thislast typedid not showthehigh protein
content themucouscoveringor thegrape-likeclustering oftrue soft faeces. Thetwo
differed onlyin thepresenceofbileinthe dark. Theanimals didnot eat their faeces.
Thisexperiment onceagainpointstotherelativelyunimportant roleofthecaecumof
rabbits.
AswasalreadyobservedbyWooley(1954)anamountofabout20%mixedvegetable
proteinsmaybesufficient for maximalgrowth.Thisamount wasfurther decreasedin
experiments of Merkusin (1966)whoobserved no growthimprovement between 13.5
and 16.8%protein. For rabbits of all ages and at all stages, including pregnancy,
Gaman et al. (1970)developed a semi-synthetic diet containing 20%soya bean protein,supplemented with0.2%DL-methionine. Dietsbased onnatural food stuffs and
supplemented withfishmeal, cottonseed meal and soya bean meal, such that these
provided abouthalf ofthe 15%crudeprotein ofthediet,werecompared byCheeke&
Amberg(1972).Onlycottonseedmealwasinferior butwasrestoredbysupplementing
withmethionineandlysine.
Spreadbury (1974)estimated the protein need supplied by a natural mixed diet at
14-15% crude mixed cereal/fish meal protein. The protein quality was investigated
by him by supplementing half the crude protein in an oat-based diet by a variety of
protein concentrates. Fish meal, soya bean meal or casein gavegood growth approachingthemximalweightgain,butgroundnutmeal,gelatinormaizeglutenproduced
significantly lower weight gains.Theseresultsindicate that on anatural diet orwhen
casein is not the sole protein source, the amount and quality of the protein are not
very critical. For obviousreasons,however, it ismoreattractive to usein dietaryexperimentsawell-defined proteinlikecaseinthan acrudeproduct likesoyabeanmeal
or a protein isolate.Therefore attempts have continued to define the amino acid requirementsoftherabbit totrytosupplement thelimitingonestocasein.
After Hove&Herndon (1957)hadfound variableresultswiththe supplementation
ofcaseinwitharginine,glycine,methionine ortryptophan, thenextinvestigationwas
reported by McWard et al. (1967). They confirmed the better growth on a higher
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caseinlevel,3.75%nitrogen,thanonalowerlevel,2.75%nitrogen.Theargininelevel,
required to producemaximal growth, wasestimated as 1.23% ofthediet or 5.14%of
theprotein for thehighcaseinleveland0.98%ofthediet or 5.59%oftheprotein for
thedietcontaining2.75%nitrogen.Gaman&Fisher (1970)confirmed theessentiality
ofarginineand alsoshowedmethionineandlysinetoberequired for growth.
Byomission of single amino acids from a mixture of amino acids patterned after
the composition of methionine-supplemented soya bean protein, Adamson &Fisher
(1971)wereabletoascertaintheessentiality ofhistidine,arginine,glycine,isoleucine,
leucine,lysine,threonine,tryptophan,valine,phenylalanineandmethionine.Arginine
and isoleucine omission resulted in neither weightlossnor weightgain,whileglycine
appeared only useful for rapid growth. Of interest was their observation that the
weight gain on the amino acid mixture was only moderately decreased as compared
withisolated soyaproteinbut that anamino acidmixtureresemblingwhole-eggproteinproducednogainatall.
Approximate values for the requirements of lysine, methionine and arginine were
established by Cheeke (1971) in diets composed of natural feedstuff's. Levels of
0.88%arginine,0.93%lysineand0.45%methioninearesuggested.Asignificant reduction in growth was observed at a lysine level calculated to be 1.63% of the diet.Absenceofgrowthondietscontainingzeinorgelatinasproteinindicatesthattheassumption of the NAS/NRC (1966),that bacterial synthesis of amino acids in the caecum
andcolonrenderstherabbit insensitivetoproteinqualityisnolongertenable.
The highargininerequirement and thesensitivity for adverseeffects of moderately
increased lysine amounts, compared with rats (Acheampong-Mensah &Hill, 1970),
show that the rabbit resembles the chicken in this respect (Jones, 1964). Uric acid
represents a negligible fraction of the total nitrogen excreted in the urine of rabbits
(Cheeke&Amberg, 1972),urea accountingfor about 60%ofthetotalnitrogen.Thus
itisapparentthatthehighdietaryargininerequirementisnotduetoalackofenzyme
activity intheurea cycle.Thiswasalsoconfirmed byfeeding benzoicacidwhichhad
no detrimental effects ongrowth,incontrast tothesituationinchickens (Scottetal.
1969).Benzoicacidisnormallydetoxified byreactingwithglycinetoproducehippuric
acid,excreted intheurine.Inchickensbenzoicacidisdetoxified byconjugating with
ornithine,whicharisesfrom degradation ofarginineandthusprecipitatesanarginine
deficiency.
Major progresshasbeenmadeinthearea ofquantitativeaminoacid requirements
while the experiments reported in this thesis were almost completed. Adamson &
Fisher (1973) supplied the protein needs as amino acids simulating the composition
of methionine-supplemented isolated soya protein. The non-essential amino acids
werereplaced byglutamic acidand glycinein a 50:50ratio.Therabbitswereheldas
usualinnutrition experiments,i.e.individually housed,inmetalcages,inatemperature-controlled laboratory, onwire screen bottoms which allowed faeces and urine to
pass. The rabbits had little contact with their voided faeces although no special
attempt was made to prevent coprophagy. At least four levels of each amino acid
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underinvestigation weretested inalphabetical order. Maximalweightgainswereobtained at the following levels: arginine, 1%; histidine, 0.45%; isoleucine, 0.70%;
leucine,0.90%;lysine,0.70%;phenylalanine,0.60%,includingtyrosineneed;methionine, 0.60%, including cystine need; threonine, 0.50%; tryptophan, 0.15%; valine,
0.70%.
The requirements are estimated for rapidly growing 6 - 7 week-old rabbits, based
onpureaminoacids,overatestperiodof8 dayswithgreatinterindividualvariability,
and therefore need confirmation under differing conditions. It is evident that the
rabbit is rather peculiar in its amino acid requirements. Also the growth-depressing
effect of several amino acids above their optimal level, as was shown for lysine, at
levels of 0.9 and 1.0%, for isoleucine at 0.8%, for phenylalanine at 0.9%, and for
threonine at 0.7 and 0.8%, support the hypothesis that the rabbit is very sensitive
for an amino acid imbalance. In a diet of 20%casein these arethevery amino acids
whicharepresent far inexcessoftherequirements,lysine 1.7, isoleucine 1.2,phenylalanine and tyrosine 2.1,threonine 0.9%, while the sulphur-containing amino acids
are just sufficient at 0.6% and arginine is slightly below this requirement at 0.8%
(personalcalculation).
The concept of amino acid imbalance might explain many of the problems encountered in using casein as the sole dietary protein (Harper, 1959;Nasset, 1972).
Anorexiaisveryeasilyinducedinexperimentalanimalsfed onaminoacidimbalanced
dietsanddemonstrableinabouttwodays(Kumta&Harper, 1960).Itissuggestedby
Fisher et al. (1960) that the homeostatic mechanism against the build-up of free
amino acids and nitrogenous and other degradation products resulting from the
catabolism of theexcessamino acidsinvolves theregulation offood intake.Theimbalance manifests itself in a reduced food consumption and therefore a reduced consumption of the limiting amino acid. In view of the complex effects undernutrition
may have on cholesterol metabolism and atherogenesis in rabbits (Kritchevsky,
1964),it isvery important to provide the animals with a nutritionally balanced and
adequatediet.
4.4 Diet,bloodlipidsandatherosclerosis
4.4.1 Introduction
Themajor roleplayedbybloodlipidsandlipoproteins in atherogenesisand CHD,
either directly or indirectly, has been established (see sections 2.2, 2.2.2.3, 3.3,4.1).
Muchattention isgiventotheeffects ofdifferent dietary components onbloodlipids
or atherogenesis eitherinman or animals.For detailsandmanyreferences regarding
studiesabout therelationship between dietary fat and bloodlipidsinmanthe reader
isreferred totheextensiveliterature,e.g.:Beveridgeetal., 1956;Hegstedetal.,1965,
1968;Keyset al., 1965a,b, 1974;Fidanza etal., 1970;Inter-Society Commission for
Heart Disease Resources, 1970;Jones, 1970; Brown, 1971;Fidanza, 1972; Grande
et al., 1972;Shaper, 1972;Vergroesen, 1972, 1975;Reiser, 1973;Van Schaik, 1973;
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andmanyothers.
Even more investigations have been reported about the effects of dietary fats on
blood lipids and atherosclerosis in many animal species, e.g. Malmros & Wigand,
1960; Kritchevsky, 1964; Biiller & Vies, 1966; Adams, 1967; Frahm & Lembke,
1967;Wissler &Vesselinovitch, 1968;Clarkson, 1972;Scott et al., 1972;Jacobson,
1974.It has been a longwayfrom thefirstobservations by Groen et al. (1952)and
Kinsell et al. (1952),who reported different effects of different fats on blood lipids
tillthesophisticatedknowledgewhichisavailablenow.
Mostanimalstudiesprovideevidencefor asimple,straightrelationshipbetweenthe
level of blood lipids, mainly cholesterol or beta-lipoproteins, and the degree of
atherosclerosis. Amajor point ofinterest hasbeenthewaydietary fats orfatty acids
affect those blood lipids. The cholesterol-lowering effect of oils containing predominantlypolyunsaturated fatty acidsofwhichlinoleicacidisthemainrepresentative,
has attracted most attention. This has led to the suggestion that, depending on the
amount of dietary cholesterol (200- 550mg), 15-23 per cent of calories should be
supplied by poly-unsaturated fatty acids to achieve a maximal reduction in serum
cholesterol of 18to 22per cent (Brown, 1971).McGandy et al. (1972)did not reach
this maximal reduction with 13per cent of calories as linoleicacid whileVergroesen
(1972)reported that on 'normal' diets,without restrictions of cholesterol-containing
foods, supplying20- 25per cent ofcalories aslinoleicacid, cholesterol wasreduced
with20-25%.
Interestinlinoleicacidisnot onlyjustified withregard to this cholesterol-lowering
effect. Many other aspects of thislipid arenot lessinteresting. Linoleicacid mayact
on processes in relation to atherosclerosis through: lowering of blood lipids (e.g.
Brown, 1971; Vergroesen, 1972); decreasing thrombosis tendency (e.g. Hornstra,
1975);providing substrate for prostaglandin synthesis (Thomasson, 1969);changing
lipidsintolesssclerogeniccompounds (Adams, 1967;Gottenbos, 1975).
That diet as a whole, and not only linoleic acid, may haveprofound influence on
blood lipids was recently shown by a very practical experiment of Anderson et al.
(1973).Theycompared theeffect offour dietsonblood lipidsinman.Thedietswere
either arichdiet, with42per cent ofcalories asfat andrichin eggsand butterfat, a
standard Americandiet,with40percentofcaloriesasfat and 570mgcholesteroland
two cholesterol-lowering diets, L-l and L-2,intended to decrease cholesterol moderately or strictly. The L-2 diet was designed with the use of all kinds of cholesterollowering ingredients known, as fruits and cereals, mature leguminous seeds,eliminationofbutterfat, oneeggaweek,reduction offat caloriestill27percentandincrease
ofpoly-unsaturated fats till 14percentofcalories.Compared withthestandard diet,
serum cholesterol increased on therichdiet by 9%and decreased on the L-l dietby
17%. These changes were nearly equal to those which could be expected from the
changes in dietary fat and cholesterol and could have been predicted with the predictiveformula ofKeys (1965b)based onmiddle-aged man.Thedecrease ontheL-2
dietof29percentwasmuchgreaterthancouldbepredicted.Itislikelythatthelarger
decrease in cholesterol was due to other changes in the diet, such as the increased
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amount of fruits, vegetables (Keys et al., 1961)and dry leguminous seeds (Grande,
1967).
A similar phenomenon is also observed when several populations with widely
divergent saturated fat intakes are compared (Keys, 1970). Here the differences between populations in serum cholesterol levelsare almost twicethe expected differences, based on the predictive formula. Other food components may play a roleinenhancing the difference or a lifelong consumption of a diet affects serum cholesterol
possiblymorethaninashort-termexperiment (Fidanza,1969).
4.4.2 Theroleofsugar
Theimportanceoftheroleofsugarinatherosclerosiswasputforward byYudkin&
Roddy (1964).Sucrosemayact eitherthrough effects on blood lipids,onplatelet adhesiveness or hormone balance (Yudkin, 1972). Arguments against this hypothesis
arethat epidemiological investigations do not support the hypothesis (Stamler etal.,
1972;Pauletal., 1968;Elwood etal., 1970),that effects onblood lipids,particularly
triglycerides, are minimal (Anderson, 1967; Grande, 1967) or may be related to
caloric imbalance (Dunnigan et al., 1970), and last that in nonhuman primates
atherosclerosis was variably induced by either sucrose or dextrin (Lang &Barthel,
1972)ornotinducedatall(Armstrongetal.,1970)bysucrose.
Ofinterest isthe observation by Mcdonald (1967)of an interrelationship between
theinfluences ofsucroseand saturated fat innormal people.Thiswasalso confirmed
by Nestel et al. (1970)in normal people and by Antar et al. (1970)in hyperlipoproteinemicsubjects. Ifsimultaneously present inthedietthetriglyceride-lowering effect
of polyunsaturated fat is greater than the increasing effect of fructose (Macdonald,
1972).Therefore thetypeoffatisofgreatersignificance thanthetypeofcarbohydrate
interms of blood lipids.Asit isoutside the scopeof this thesisto discusstheserelationships in detail, the reader is referred to some authoritative reviews (Bender &
Damji, 1972; Albrink, 1973; Macdonald, 1973; Yudkin, 1972; Dalderup & Van
Haard, 1971b).
4.4.3 Theroleofmilkfat
Milkfat hasbeenusedinmanyexperimentssincetheeffects ofdietaryfatsonblood
lipidsand atherosclerosis werefirststudied.Thoughthisfat constitutes an important
part of the diet in populations where cardiovascular diseases are endemic, detailed
knowledge about the effects of its several constituents is grossly lacking. Milk fat,
from cow's milk, ischaracterized bythe presence of short and medium chain-length
fatty acids,a lowcontent of linoleic acid and afair amount of cholesterol. Adiscussion on the hyperlipidemic role of milk fat should therefore pay attention to these
three points. Lastlythe scantyliterature on dietary protein, blood lipids and atherosclerosiswillbereviewed,aswellassomephenomena related tomilkconsumption.
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4.5 Milkfat,cholesterol,bloodlipidsandatherosclerosis
In the numerous studies reported in the literature, comparing effects of saturated
andunsaturated fats, mainlycoconut oilormilkfat areusedasrepresentatives ofthe
saturated fat group.Therefore awealthofinformation isavailable relatingthe effects
ofmilk fat to other fats in many species. However, studies to define the components
inmilkfatwhichareprincipallyresponsibleforitspropertiesarescarce.
4.5.1 Findings with variousanimals
In rats the high serumcholesterol, induced by20%coconut oilcould bedecreased
bysunflower-seed oilorfishoil,wasnotinfluenced bypeanut oilbutwasenhancedby
butter or tallow (Wilkens &Witt, 1962).The effects on serum cholesterol wereproportional totheamounts offat inthediet.Inacomparison between40%butter, corn
oil,butter oil,orlardthelowestserumcholesterolvalueswereobservedwithcornoil,
thehighestwithbutterorbutteroil(Suzuki,1959).Coleman&Beveridge(1960)found
noeffects ofdietary fats inrats without bleedingstressbut observed asimilarcholesterolincrease for corn oiland butter with severebleeding stress.Amounts ofcholesterol, equal to that in butter or fractions of the butter were likewise without effect.
Butterand severalmargarines,composed largelyofhydrogenated fish oil,coconutoil
and rapeseed oil were compared at three weight levels, 12, 24 and 48%in rats by
Funch et al. (1960a) in purified diets. At the high intake level butter induced the
highest serum cholesterol values whereas at lower levels the differences became
smaller,butstillwiththehighestvaluesfor butter.
In chickens, blood lipidsarestronglyrelated to dietary protein, but independent of
dietary proteinblood cholesterol valueswerealwayshigher onbutter orlard than on
unsaturated fats ascottonseed oil, corn oil or linoleicacid at the 10%level (Stamler
et al., 1959).Brechter (1960)confirmed thehypercholesterolemiceffect ofbutter and
coconutoilcomparedwithcornoilincockerels.
Essentially thesametrendisobservedinexperimentswithdogsfed ondietssupplementedwithcholesterolandthiouracil.Sunflower-seed oilinducedmuchlowervalues
of serum cholesterol than butter (Dolidze, 1962).After thyroidectomy a mixture of
lard and butter provoked a hypercholesterolemia, while fish-liver oil reduced serum
cholesterol (Ancona &Coloza, 1963)compared withastandard diet.Butter orbutter
with cholesterol induced only a moderate hypercholesterolemia, while the supplementation with thiouracil induced very high cholesterol values and severe atherosclerosis. With corn oil these changes were less extensive or absent (Guidry &Wu,
1967).
In rhesus monkeys fed on butter-enriched diets higher blood cholesterol levelsand
more extensive atherosclerotic lesions were observed by Pickering et al. (1961),
Wissler et al. (1965),and Greenberg &Wheeler (1972),compared with a mixtureof
vegetable oils, a 'prudent' diet or several infant formulas, including human milk.
Though butter caused higher serum cholesterol levels in rhesus monkeys fed on
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cholesterol-containing diets than peanut oil, intimal proliferation andfibrosiswere
moresevereonpeanutoil(Vesselinovitschetal.,1974).
The addition of butter to the diet of swine caused a significant elevation in serum
cholesterollevels.Thisdid not occurinanimalsfed onisocaloricamounts ofcornoil
(Bragdon et al., 1957).After nine weeksarterial lesions werepresent in both groups
with the same incidence. Rowsell et al. (1958) studied blood lipids, atherosclerosis
and coagulation indices in swine fed either a low-fat diet or isocaloric diets rich in
butter or margarine (not specified). Some atherosclerosis was found on the low-fat
and the margarine-supplemented diet, while butter caused a considerable increase in
the amount of atherosclerosis. Blood lipids did not increase on either margarine or
butter.Thecoagulationindicesweremostactiveinthebutter-fed swineand appeared
toparallelthedegreeofatherosclerosis.
In alaterexperiment thesamegroup (Rowselletal., 1960)compared theeffects of
butter and eggyolk on thedevelopment of atherosclerosis and related factors overa
period of oneyear. The swinefed on eggyolk had approximately sixtimes asmuch
aortic atherosclerosis as the controls that eat the commercial pig ration, and the
butter-fed group three times as much. This holds not only for the aorta but for the
coronary arteriesaswell.Thebloodlipidlevelswereonlyslightlyelevated withbutter
but significantly with eggyolk. Both groups showed a positive relationship between
changesintheactivityofclottingandextentofaorticatherosclerosis.
4.5.2 Findings withrabbits
Increased serum cholesterol levels were induced in rabbits after incorporation of
butter or butterfat in their diets (Wigand, 1959;Gresham &Howard, 1962;Kobernick et al., 1964;Funch et al., 1960b, 1962;Krogh et al., 1961;Wilson et al.,1973;
Carroll, 1971; Moore&Williams, 1963,1964a,b,c; Moore, 1969;Moore &Noble,
1969;Malmrosetal.,1964). Theymainlyusedsemi-syntheticdietswithminor modificationsandwithoutexogenouscholesterol.
InthestudyofWigand (1959)26%ofcalorieswerefed asfats.Butterfat wascompared with hydrogenated coconut oil, corn oil, rapeseed oil and glyceryl trilaurate.
Whiletheserumcholesterolvaluesroseonlyslightlyonthecornandrapeseedoildiet,
the levels on butterfat increased from 29 to 358 mg per 100ml on the average. A
hypercholesterolemia still more marked was noted in the coconut oil group. The
valueswithtrilauratefeeding werecomparabletothoseoncoconut oil.The addition
of linoleic acid or corn oil (13%of the calories) to the glyceryl trilaurate ration inducedonlyhalftheincreaseincholesterol.Theserumtriglyceridevalueswerehighest
on coconut oil, intermediate on butterfat and lowest on corn oil and rapeseed oil.
Trilaurate again was comparable with coconut oil, while supplementation with
linoleic acid induced smaller increases. Theincrease in serum lipidsoncoconut oil,
butterfat and trilaurate was entirely reflected in increased ^-lipoproteins. A close
correlation was reported between the severity of aortic atherosclerosis and the concentration offree (r = 0.77),esterified (r = 0.82) andtotal (r = 0.82)cholesterolin
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theserumafter anexperimentalperiodof4months.
In subsequent experiments (Malmros et al., 1964) it was shown that neither
groundnut, corn, rapeseed, poppy-seed, or cottonseed oil induced increased cholesterollevelsinrabbitswhilehydrogenated oilsenhanced theserumcholesterollevels.
Theeffects ofpurefatty acids,fed astriglycerides,werestudied bythesamegroup.
Neither butyric acid, palmitic acid, stearic acid, or behenic acid produced an elevation of serum cholesterol. Absorbability problems must have interfered with the
resultsforthelongerchainacids.Caprylicacidwasslightlyhypercholesterolemic, but
capric,myristicandparticularlylauricacidinducedmarkedincreasesinserumcholesterolandatherosclerosis.Asserumcholesterolandatherosclerosisalsoincreased ona
fat-free diet, devoid of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids, it was concluded that
atherosclerosis isadeficiency disease,i.e.arelative deficiency oflinoleicacid. Malmros et al. (1964) could, however, find no biochemical or biological signs of such a
deficiency intheiranimals.Thepossibility ofacholesterol-increasing potency oftheir
basal semi-syntheticdiet,otherwisethanbytheabsenceoflinoleicacid,wasnot consedered.
Moore&Williams (1964a)also observed that a low-fat diet, supplyingexactlythe
samequantityoflinoleicacidasa35%(ofcalories)butter-containingdietinducedthe
same degree of atherosclerosis but definitely lower cholesterol values in serum.
Butter and an equal amount of butterfat, on a fat-base, induced similar changes.
Rabbits oncorn oilhad no atherosclerosis and thelowestcholesterolvalues.Though
the mean cholesterol values for butterfat-fed and coconut oil-fed animals over the
entire period were about equal, the graphs showing the course of serum cholesterol
overtheentireperiodfor thesetwofatswerequitedifferent. Butterfat induced arapid
riseinserumcholesterolandmaintained aconstant levelafterwards whilecoconutoil
remained for a long period (29 weeks) rather low and than started to rise, which
continuedtilltheendoftheexperimentat37weeks.Bothfatsinducedthesamedegree
of atherosclerosis. The incidence of coronary atheroma was similar to the incidence
ofaorticatheromainthevariousgroups.
Substitution of corn oil for half of the butterfat induced lower serum cholesterol
values than the butterfat alone, almost equal to those on a low fat diet, but with
definitely less atherosclerosis, almost equalling the rabbits given the corn oil diet
(Moore & Williams, 1964a). Substitution of 10% corn oil for the corresponding
amount ofstarchledtosimilarfindings.Fromtheseobservations,Moore&Williams
(1964a)concluded that saturated fats per sedonot exertapositiveatherogenic effect
but that theatherogenicproperties ofthehigh-starch and high-butterfat dietsmaybe
ascribed simply to their lack of polyunsaturated fatty acids. Their conclusions are,
however, based on experiments, resulting in very small differences in serum cholesterol at relatively low absolute levels and with an extreme variability. No direct relationship was found (Moore & Williams, 1964b) between the degree of aortic
atherosclerosis and total, free or esterified cholesterol, triglycerides or the ratio
phospholipid :esterified cholesterol. Avery close relationship wasreported between
degree of atherosclerosis and the ratio phospholipid: free cholesterol. A ratio of
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more than 2.0 (weight) or 1.0 (molar) would predict the almost complete absenceof
anyatheromatosis.
Ina42-weeksexperiment Funchetal. (1960)fed rabbitsonpurified dietswith20%
(by weight) fat, either butter, peanut oil or three blends of margarine, containing
roughly 10, 7 or 22% polyunsaturated fatty acids. The butterfat diet induced the
highest serum cholesterol levels,followed bythe low-unsaturatedfat margarine.The
a-lipoproteins showed no appreciable changes but a close correlation was found
between cholesterol and ^-lipoproteins.The high serumcholesterol values of rabbits
fed on butter were associated with marked atheromatous lesions in the aorta and
pulmonary arteries. From the serum fatty acids 14%were dienoic with the butterfat
diet (Kroghet al., 1961)and from theaorta lipids only 2.5%.Thecontent ofcholesterol in aortic tissue rose with the values for atheroma grading. Though the exact
degree of atherosclerosis associated with a certain cholesterol value in the serum
could not be predicted in individual rabbits, it was nevertheless concluded that the
serum cholesterol level gavea good index of whether or not conditions were favourableforthedevelopmentoflesions.
4.5.3 Hypercholesterolemiafactorsinmilkfat: cholesterolandlinoleicacid
The factors in butterfat that might be responsible for the observed hypercholesterolemic and atherogenic effects in rabbits were studied by Funch et al. (1962).
Theysupposed that thesemight berelated tothecholesterol content, thelowcontent
ofunsaturatedfattyacids,thehighcontentofshort-chainfattyacidsoracombination
of these factors in butterfat. The effect of butter cholesterol was studied by adding
cholesterol to cocoa butter in an amount equal to that in butterfat. The problem of
the lowcontent of linoleicacid wasstudied by substituting 20% of thebutterfat with
corn oil.Allthesefatswerecompared withhydrogenated arachisoiland fractionated
cocoabutter. They were fed at 20% by weight during 38 weeks. The results of the
butterfat group and the cholesterol supplemented cocoa butter group were similar
withrespecttoserumcholesteroland aorticatherosclerosis.Asthecholesterolsupplement to the cocoa butter increased both characteristics compared to the plain cocoa
butter, Funchet al. (1962)concluded that short-chain fatty acidsapparently haveno
influence on these processes while the effectiveness of butterfat in increasing serum
cholesterol levelsand incidence of atherosclerosis in rabbits must bein part ascribed
toitscholesterolcontent.
The same conclusion was reached by Beveridge et al. (1960) for human beings.
Theyobservedanincreaseinserumcholesterolafter theingestionofsmallamountsof
cholesterol added toabutterfat fraction from whichthenaturalcholesterol had been
rentoved.
Theminimal amount of dietary cholesterol, ableto raiseblood lipidsinrabbitson
natural diets, was established by Kobernick et al. (1964) at 0.25%. The cholesterol
raising effect of a 10%-butterfat diet, containing 0.029%cholesterol, could therefore
not be ascribed to the cholesterol content of the butterfat. Gottenbos &Thomasson
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(1961) observed that addition of 0.04% cholesterol to a basic low-fat diet did not
cause either hypercholesterolemia or atheromatosis. The addition of 0.08% cholesterol however induced strongly increased cholesterol levels and atheromatosis,
approaching the values induced by 40% (cal/cal..) of coconut oil. The amount of
cholesterol added byFunchetal. (1962)was0.28g/100gfat whichyieldsadietwith
0.056% cholesterol. This amount may be sufficient to raise serum cholesterol in
rabbits considerably, particularly when applied in high-fat purified diets.
The substitution ofcorn oil,asa source of linoleicacid, for a part of the butterfat
resulted in almost the same serum cholesterol values as obtained with pure butterfat
but markedly reduced the incidence of atherosclerosis (Funch et al., 1962). This
result is essentially similar to the observation of Moore &Williams (1964a, b) that
corn oil reduces atherosclerosis more than could be expected from lowering the
cholesterol content. Therefore the other mechanisms of action of linoleic acid might
alsoplayarole(see4.4.1).
The relationship between corn oil and butterfat was further studied by Moore
(1969) with rabbits given a series of diets containing different proportions of these
two fats, totalling 20%fat by weight in the diet. The concentration of serum cholesterolincreasedprogressivelyasthebutterfat content ofthedietwasincreasedand the
corn oil content was decreased. Little aortic atheroma was observed in the rabbits
given the diets containing 0, 10and 12% butterfat or 20, 10and 8%corn oil.As the
butterfat content ofthedietwasincreased above 12%,pronounced increasesoccurred
intheextentofatheromatousdegeneration oftheaorta.Theconcentration oflinoleic
acid in the serum cholesteryl esters was inversely related to the concentration of
cholesterolintheserum.
In view of the suspected effect of the cholesterol inherent in butterfat it would be
interesting to knowwhether the sameresult would havebeen obtained ifallthediets
had contained the same quantity of cholesterol. An indication for this may be obtained from the experiment by Wilson et al. (1973). They compared the effects on
serum lipids of rabbits of two fats, butter and corn oil, at two caloric levels,24.5%
and 44.3%. They carefully matched all groups with regard to dietary cholesterol.
Highertotallipid,totalcholesterol andphospholipid levelsinserumofrabbitsfed on
butter compared withthose fed on corn oil,wereobserved. The twocaloric levelsof
each fat however produced identical values. The same applies to the results ofincidence and severity of aortic atherosclerosis. Individual aortic scores correlated well
withtheindividualmeanserumcholesterolconcentrations.
4.5.4 Interrelationshipoffat andvehicle
The aforementioned failure of fats added to commercial diets, to influence serum
lipids and degree of aortic atherosclerosis in rabbits (Kritchevsky &Tepper, 1964)
was further investigated by Carroll (1971). He confirmed the lack of response of
rabbits fed commercial dietscontaining 15%byweight ofmedium-chain triglycerides
(MCT), coconut oil, butter, tallow or several vegetable oils.The plasma cholesterol
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levelswerehigh in rabbits fed on the semi-synthetic diets containing either no fat or
thesaturated fats. Acetate incorporation into cholesterol byliversliceswasgenerally
lower on semi-synthetic than on commercial diets. Added fats had no consistent
effects.
In order tofindout which factor in the semi-synthetic diet wasresponsible for the
cholesterolpromotingeffect amixture ofcommercialdietwithcasein (3:1)wasgiven
together with severalfats or without anyfat (Carroll, 1971).Casein supplementation
caused a significant increase in the level of plasma cholesterol when it was given to
theanimalswiththelowfat dietorthedietscontainingcoconut oilorbutterwhereas
it waswithout effect whengiventogether with oliveoil,corn oilor soyabean oil.As
thesupplementation withequalamounts ofdextroseinstead ofcaseinhadno influence,theeffects ofcaseincannot beascribed to dilution.Theacetateincorporation into
livercholesterol wasagainlower onthecasein supplemented diets.Increased biosynthesis of cholesterol is therefore unlikely as an explanation for the mechanism of
actionofcasein.
Failure of increased synthesis of cholesterol from mevalonic acid by liver slices
from rabbits fed on semi-synthetic, hydrogenated coconut oil diets was already reported by Howard &Gresham (1968)while liver cholesterol had increased twofold.
Carroll (1967) observed similar differences in acetate incorporation in rats. Howard
& Gresham (1968) concluded from sterol balance experiments in rabbits that the
hypercholesterolemia inrabbits fed on semi-synthetic dietswascaused bya defect in
the excretion of cholesterol and its metabolites. The inclusion of soya bean meal in
the diet, which prevents hypercholesterolemia (Howard et al., 1965), enhances the
excretion of these compounds several fold. They did not take into account thelower
protein content ofthesoyabean mealcompared withcasein.Theyspeculated on the
presence of some cholesterol sequestering substance in soya bean meal which the
rabbit may need for the excretion of cholesterol. Similar substances have been
suggested to be present in alfalfa (Cookson et al., 1967),leguminous seeds (Grande
et al., 1965), husk and bran of paddy (Vijayagopal & Kurup, 1973), spinach and
wakame(Iritani&Nogi,1972).
4.5.5 Findingswithman
After theoriginal observations ofGroen et al. (1952)in manthat a rich diet, containing mostlyanimal fats, increasedcholesterol in serumcompared with amoderate
orvegetabledietnumerous experimentsinmanhaveconfirmed thecholesterolelevatingeffect of several animalfats, particularly milk fat. It would take too much space
to discussalltheseexperimentsindetailbuttheseriesofinvestigations carried outby
Beveridge and his group with students are very illustrative (Beveridge et al., 1955,
1956,1957,1960).
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4.5.5.1 Kindandamountoffat
Two levels (28.4 and 58.5%by calories) of a vegetable oil mixture (corn oil and
margarine) in liquid formula diets induced cholesterol reductions of 33and 47mg
per 100ml,respectively (Beveridgeet al., 1955).Supplementation ofthe dietswitha
mixture of vegetable oilswith about 160- 200mgcholesterol per 1000calories, this
amountbeingequaltothat suppliedbybutter, didnotaffect serumcholesterollevels.
When 58.5%of the calories were supplied as butter, serum cholesterol rose and was
significantly higher than on the cholesterol-supplemented vegetable oil diet. These
resultssuggestthatincreasingthefatcontentofthedietwithunsaturatedfat decreases
cholesterol and otherserumlipidlevels,whiletheaddition ofcholesterol tosuchdiets
hasnoinfluence (seeBrown,1971).
In subsequent experiments it wasshown (Beveridgeet al., 1956)that changing the
experimental subjects from a diet, supplying 58.5%of the calories like corn oil, to a
dietcontainingseveralanimalfats,alwaysresultedinhigherserumcholesterolvalues.
Thefats tested werebutter, chickenfat, lard, and beef-dripping, the butter-fed group
showingthehighest increase ofabout 29%.Becauseitwasimpossible to decidewhether the elimination of corn oil or the addition of the butter caused the increase in
serum cholesterol concentration, an experiment was performed (Beveridge et al.,
1956)in which all subjects werefirstplaced on a fat-free diet and afterwards partly
transferred to diets in which butterfat or corn oil, providing 20 and 60% of total
calories,weresubstituted for a part ofthedextri-maltosemoiety.On thefat-free diet
serum cholesterol decreased 22% compared with the habitual free diet. Whereas
thosecontinuingonthefat-free dietafter thefirst12daysshowednofurther changes,
thosewhowerereplaced tothe20and 60%cornoildietsmanifested further decreases
of7and.15%,respectively.Thesubjectsprovidedwithdietscontaining20and 60% of
calories as butterfat showed increases in plasma cholesterol of 7%and 22%respectively. From theseexperimentsit maybeconcluded that corn oilcontains substances
capable of depressing serum cholesterol while butter has cholesterol-enhancing properties.
Apossible interaction between two kinds offat wastested (Beveridgeet al., 1956)
bysupplyingvariousmixtures ofbutterfat andcorn oilat 60%ofcalories.Compared
with a 60%butterfat diet, the groups consuming diets which provided the following
percentages of calories from butterfat and corn oil: 45/15; 30/30; 15/45; and 0/60
showed thefollowing percentage decreasesin plasma cholesterol:3.9; 15.9;27.1and
32.0,respectively. Thegreatest decrease wastherefore observed with 45per cent and
60percentcornoil.Asmallamount ofcornoilisalmostwithouteffect. Theseresults
agreeveryclosewiththose obtained byVergroesen (1972)which suggestnoeffect of
accompanyingsaturated fatty acidsaboveacertain leveloflinoleicacid.
Whethertheuseofbutter orapoly-unsaturated margarineunderhouseholdconditions would influence serum cholesterol was studied by Dalderup et al. (1969) in a
crossing-over procedure. Each dietary treatment lasted three months. The people
were asked not to change their habitual diet. Compared with their free diet, butter
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induced an increase ofserum cholesterol of4mgper 100mlwhilethe polyunsaturatedmargarineinducedadecreaseof 12mgper 100ml.Takingintoaccountthatonly
part ofthetotal fat could bechanged, i.e.onlythevisiblefat whichprovided 24% of
calories, and that dietary cholesterol wasabout the average for theNetherlands, i.e.
500mgper day,makesit unlikely that a greater difference could beexpected. In fact
from applyingthefirstequation of Keysanincreaseof2mgonthebutterdietand a
decreaseofabout 11 mgonthespecialmargarinecouldbeexpected.
Thenatureofthesubstancesinfats responsiblefor theeffects ofdifferent fatswere
studied byBeveridgeet al. (1957).Theaddition of 10or 200mgofa-tocopherolper
950calories to a diet, providing 60%of calories as butter, resulted in no change of
serum cholesterol. Supplementation with 7gof ^-sitosterol per 950kcalories to the
butter diet resulted in a decrease of serum cholesterol tillvalues similar to those obtained with corn oil. Several cuts of corn oil obtained by molecular distillation all
brought about significant decreases in plasma cholesterol. The fraction containing
most of the unsaponifiables produced the greatest decrease but not significantly
different from the others.It may thus beconcluded that sitosterol hasa cholesterolloweringabilitybuttheamountpresentincorn oilisnot sufficient toaccountfor the
effects ofcornoil.
4.5.5.2 Dietarycholesterol
Byworking along the same linewith butterfat fractions, it was shown (Beveridge
et al., 1957)that allfractions induced significant increasesin plasma cholesterol, the
greatest change being noted with the most volatile fraction. This fraction contains
most of the unsaponifiable material, particularly cholesterol, and the fatty acids of
relatively short-chain length. That thecholesterol present in butter accounts, at least
in part, for its hypercholesterolemic activity was demonstrated by Beveridge et al.
(1959) more directly. They established a dose-response effect in men fed on liquid
formula diets (Beveridge et al., 1960). Various supplements of cholesterol were
dissolved in 30%stripped butterfat asto provide25- 1600mgcholesterol per 950k
calories diet. Between intakes of about 13 mg cholesterol per day to 634 mg per
daytheserumcholesterolincreasedsharplybuttherewasnofurthersignificantincrease
obtained by daily intakes of 1300to 4500mg. Compared with a fat-free period the
stripped butterfat caused also an increase in serum cholesterol of about 15%.At the
levelofcholesterolpresentinbutterfat, onlyamoderateincreaseofserumcholesterol
canbeexpectedofabout 10- 15mgper100ml.
This agrees very closely with the change observed by Mattson et al. (1972) with
liquid formula dietsin which the fat contained predominantly saturated and monounsaturated fatty acids.Fromtheir regression equation onemaycalculatethat adiet
containing 100mgcholesterolper 1000kcaloriesinducesanincreaseinserumcholesterol of about 13mg per 100 ml compared with a cholesterol-free diet. From the
Keys'equation (Keysetal., 1965a),anincreasemaybecalculated of 15mgper 100ml
andwiththat from Hegstedetal. (1965)of 19 mg.Allthesecalculations arebasedon
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anintakeofabout 100gbutterfat ina30%(cal/cal)fat dietcontaining 100mgcholesterol per 1000kcalories. The observed increase on a 60% (cal/cal) butterfat diet of
about 40mgserum cholesterol (Beveridgeet al., 1956)compared with a fat-free diet
cantherefore easilyfor morethan 50percentbeattributedtodietarycholesterol. For
the increase on a 20% (cal/cal) butterfat diet of slightly more than 10mg holds the
same.
Ionghetal.(1965)investigatedtheinfluence ofsomedietaryfats onserumlipidsin
healthy man consuming a normal diet containing 33%of the calories from the fat
under investigation. They observed a difference in serum cholesterol between sunflower-seed oiland butter of 39mg/100ml.Assumingadietaryintakeofabout 100g
fat and2400kcaloriesonemaycalculateacholesterolintakeofabout280mgperday
or 116mgper 1000kcalories from the butterfat. As the diet was otherwise poor in
cholesterolitmaybeassumedthattotalcholesterolintakewaswellbelowthemaximal
effective intake of600mgper day (Beveridgeet al., 1960).From the observed differenceof 39mg/100mlat least 16 mg (Keysetal., 1965), 19mg (Hegsted et al., 1965)
or 14mg (Mattson et al., 1972)i.e. about 40%of the cholesterol-elevating effect of
butterfat maybeascribedtoitscholesterol.
In an earlier study Malmros &Wigand (1957)compared theeffects of40%of the
calories supplied as corn oil or as milk fat, added to a fat-poor diet composed of
natural foodstuffs as bread, cereals,vegetables, potatoes, rice,fruit and sugar. They
observed also a difference in serum cholesterol of about 35-40 mg/100 ml. Their
statement that replacement of corn oil by milk fat increased serum cholesterol, but
didnotquitereachitsoriginallevelissomewhateuphemisticastheoriginallevelona
free dietwas215mgper 100ml,theleveloncorn oilwasabout 140mgand onmilk
fat 180mgper 100ml.
4.5.5.3 Interrelationshipofcholesterolandvehicle
Theevidence(Malmros&Wigand, 1957)thatdietarycholesterolasinmilkfat had
noinfluence,wasshownbytheaddition of0.5gcholesteroltothecornoildiet.Thisis,
however,onlysupportforthecalculationsbyBrown (1971)thatadietcontaining40%
of the calories as corn oil, thus supplying about 24%of the calories as linoleic acid,
can induce a maximal cholesterol-decrease of 22%even in the presence of 550 mg
dietary cholesterol. These are exactly the experimental conditions as indicated by
Malmros & Wigand (1957). The absence of a serum cholesterol elevating effect of
cholesterol added to corn oilcannot betaken asevidencefor theinfluence ofcholesterolinmilkfat.
Theimportance of the interplay between dietary cholesterol and poly-unsaturated
fatty acids,asoutlined byBrown (1971)canbeillustrated withtheresultsofa study
byConnor etal. (1964)withhuman subjects.Theyfed mixed natural foods with40%
ofthecaloriesoftwodifferent fats attwocholesterol levels,zeroand 725mgperday.
The fat supplied either 4 or 12.5% of the calories as polyunsaturated fatty acids
(pufa). They observed on the four diets, high cholesterol-low pufa, low cholesterol60

low pufa, low cholesterol-high pufa, high cholesterol-high pufa, serum cholesterol
levelsof 213, 175,174and 202mgper 100mlrespectively.Theyconcluded therefore
that theinfluence ofdietarycholesterolwasmuchmoreimportant than ofthekindof
fat. Accordingto Brown (1971)however, a decreaseoflessthan2%ofserumcholesterolmaybeexpectedifthedietcontains700- 800mgcholesterolandif 14percentof
thecaloriesaretobesupplied bypoly-unsaturatedfatty acids.Thedecreaseobserved
byConnoretal. (1964)from 213to202isevenmorethancouldbeexpected.Evidently a higher pufa content of the diet or a lower cholesterol content would have been
required todetectthisinterrelationshipmoreclearly.
Another interesting factor might be the interrelationship between dietary cholesterol and the content of trans-isomeric fatty acids. Anderson et al. (1961) described
significant rises in serum cholesterol caused by elaidic acid, incorporated in an
average American diet, which is rich in cholesterol. This conclusion could not be
confirmed from the experiments by McOsker et al. (1962) and Iongh et al. (1965).
They used diets virtually free from cholesterol. Vergroesen (1972) concluded from
theseandhisownexperimentsthat trans-isomeric fatty acidsmayhaveacholesterolelevating effect in cholesterol-containing diets, while in cholesterol-free diets they
behaveastheircis-isomers.
Only one study in the literature combined these two possibilities in one design
(Erickson etal., 1964).From thisitwasconcluded that a partially hydrogenated fat,
containing 10%trans-isomersinducedthesamecholesterollevelsasablendofnatural
vegetable fats, both on a diet without cholesterol as on a diet containing 742mgof
cholesterol per day. The difference between the two dietary-cholesterol groups was
24and27mgper 100ml.Thisstudyshouldbeconsideredwithsomereservehowever
asthedegreeofunsaturation ofthefat didnotinfluence serumcholesteroleither.
It maybeofinteresttomentionheretheresultsreported byMcMillanetal.(1963)
and Weigensberg &McMillan (1964)for rabbits. They fed rabbits on normal commercial diets supplemented with 1gcholesterol per day and either 6gnatural olive
oil or 6gelaidinized olive oil.Theelaidinized oilcontained 68%trans-isomer. In the
rabbitsfedonelaidinized oilhigher serumcholesterolandtriglycerideswereobserved
and slightly more visible aortic atherosclerosis than in those fed on natural oil (Mc
Millan etal., 1963).Inthe cholesteryl estersfrom serum about 15%contained elaidic
acid,thesamefigurewasfound inspleenandaorta,suggestingnopreferential uptake
or deposition of the aleidate ester in these tissues (Weigensberg &McMillan, 1964).
Thephospholipidscontainedonly2 - 3 %ofelaidicacid.
4.5.5.4 Conclusion
From all the above mentioned studies it is evident that milk fat has a cholesterol
elevating effect, compared with unsaturated vegetable oils or low-fat diets. The influence onserumcholesterolmaybepartlycausedbyitscholesterolcontent,partlyby
itslowcontent of polyunsaturated fatty acids and partly byits saturated fatty acids.
Allthesedatahavebeenderivedfrom controlledexperimentalstudies.
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4.6 Componentsofmilkfat,bloodlipidsandatherosclerosis
In Section 4.5 the influence of butterfat on serum cholesterol and experimental
atherosclerosisinseveralanimalspecieswasdiscussed.Itwasmoreoverdemonstrated
that at leastpart ofitseffect couldbeattributed tothecholesterol presentinit.However,milkfat maybeconsumedindifferent forms,aspartofmilk,ascream,asbutter
or as butter oil. These points as well as the effects of some specific fatty acids from
milkfatwillbediscussedinthissection.
4.6.1 Wholemilkversusmilkfat
FirstitwasshownbyBazzano&Olson (1968)thataliquidmilkdiet,supplemented
with sucrose to reach the desired caloric level, is no more hypercholesterolemic in
man than a control diet, simulating the usual American diet. As the control diet
wascomposed ofnatural foods and asthemilk diet mayberegarded asaliquid formula dieta decrease could havebeen expected onthisformula diet (Beveridgeet al.,
1956;Hashim et al., 1960;Mattson et al., 1972).The absence of such a cholesterolloweringeffect inthepresenceofmilkshouldbeconsidered asa cholesterol-elevating
effect. From the evidence put forward by Wissler et al. (1965) that a table-prepared
averageAmerican diet inducesmoderatehypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis in
therhesusmonkeyitmaybeinferred thatalsoamilkdietishypercholesterolemicand
atherogenic.
No differences in serum cholesterol between whole milk and cream or butter, incorporated in liquid formula dietswereobserved by Goldsmith et al. (1968)in man.
The protein source was either casein or dried skim milk. When cottonseed oil was
used asfat source,serumcholesterol wasalwayslower. If a liquid formula diet,containing 42%ofcalories asbutter and 12%protein wasgiven to human volunteers no
influence ofdifferent carbohydrates, beitsucrose,lactoseorstarch,couldbedetected
on serum lipids.Theprotein inthisexperiment wasa combination oftheproteinsof
milk in approximately the same ratio as that found in milk. The same investigators
(Goldsmith et al., 1968)also reported about a comparison, usinga formula diet, of
butter, butter oil and butter oilplusthephospholipids removed from thebutter. No
changes were observed in serum cholesterol concentration during this experiment.
Similar findings for serum lipids and atherosclerosis were reported by Moore &
Williams(1964a).
The information on the physiological effects of the different physical forms in
which milk fat isingested isstill scanty. It might nevertheless beconcluded that the
fat has about the same influence on blood lipids, irrespective of the form in which
it isconsumed. This suggests that the main hypercholesterolemic effect of milk fat is
caused byitscholesterol andbyitstriglyceridecomponent orthefatty acidscomposingthesetriglycerides.
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4.6.2 Theroleofdifferentmilkfatfractions
The influence of different triglycerides was studied by feeding butterfat fractions
obtained after moleculardistillation orbyfractional crystallizationwithoutsolventor
from acetone.Fractions obtained bythefirstprocedure wereused byBeveridgeetal.
(1957).Thegreatestincreaseofserumcholesterolwasobservedwiththemostvolatile
fraction, containingshort-chain fatty acidsand most ofthecholesterol.
Fractions obtained by crystallization in the absence of solvent were prepared by
Richardson (1968)at intervals of 5°Cfrom 30°Cto 15°C.Thefirst fraction, solid at
30°C, had a yield of 40%, the other fractions had comparable yields of about 15%.
The concentration of cholesterol, both free and esterified, tended to be similar in all
fractions, about 240-270 mg per 100 g fat, with a somewhat higher content of
340mg in the fraction liquid at 15°C.The fatty acid composition of these fractions
showed a definite though small trend. The saturates 4:0 through 12:0 and all unsaturates tended to increase from Fraction 1(solid at 30°C)to Fraction 5 (liquid at
15°C),while 14:0through 18:0saturates tended to decrease.Theseresultsin general
were also observed by Schulz &Timmer (1966).That differences were small may be
seen from the content of butyric acid, which increased from 3.24% (by weight) to
5.34%whileoleicacidincreased from 22.4%to 29.15%.The sumof short-chain fatty
acids, from 4:0 till 10:0increased from 9.10%to 13.00%.Interesterification of these
fractions hardened all fractions except the highest melting fraction and caused a
significantlossofbutyrate.Byinteresterification thecontentofhigh-meltingglycerides
of each fraction was increased. It was concluded (Richardson, 1968) that small
differences in fatty acid composition and unsaturation contrast with the gross differencesinphysicalpropertiesofthefractions. Differences intriglyceridestructuremay
accountfordifferences inphysicalproperties.
Fractionsfrom thiskindwereusedbyCampbelletal.(1968)inliquidformula diets
supplying 40% of calories. They compared the parent cream, the fraction solid at
30°Cand thefraction liquid at 30°Cin successiveperiods of threeweeks.Theliquid
fractions caused a modest but significant rise in serum cholesterol while the solid
fractions caused the opposite change.There werehardly any differences infatty acid
composition of these fats. The observed difference may be related to the small
difference insterolcontentofthetwofractions.
Another method to prepare fat fractions is by fractional crystallization from a
solvent, e.g. acetone (Chen &De Man, 1966)at different temperatures. Bythisprocedure eight fractions were obtained with a much more variable composition than
with the former procedure (Man, 1968). From the first fraction till the residue the
content of trisaturated glycerides decreased from 67%to 27%,total saturated fatty
acids from 82to 46%.The total unsaturated fatty acids increased from 18to 54,the
short-chain fatty acids from 0.9 to 16.8%. The distribution of cholesterol over the
fractions was also quite dissimilar. The fractions obtained at 15and 5°C contained
only traces of cholesterol, those crystallizing from —5°C till —45°C contained increasing amounts from 60 to 160 mg per 100 g fat. The residue was very rich in
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cholesterol: 1020mgper 100gwhereastheoriginalfat contained 240mg.
The —15°Cfraction wasusedbyCampbelletal. (1968)informula dietsandcompared withtheparent milkfat. Thisfraction contained 9%short-chain and mediumchain fatty acids from 4:0 till 10:0, 38% mono-unsaturated fatty acids, 6% polyunsaturated fatty acidsand47%saturated fatty acids.Theparent fat contained 6,37,
4 and 53%of these fatty acids, respectively. The cholesterol content of the fraction
was calculated as 93mg per 100g (Man, 1968).The serum lipids did not exhibit a
strikingchange, with the exception of a transient risein triglycerides after switching
from theparentfattothe—15°Cfraction (Campbelletal.,1968).
In another experiment thecombined —45°Cand residue fractions werecompared
with the parent butterfat. This fraction contained appreciable quantities of shortchainfatty acids, 12.7%, ofoleicacid,43%,and oflinoleicacid,5.5%,compared with
the original fat, 7.8%, 30.5%and 3.2%. The cholesterol content of this fraction was
notmentionedbutmaybecalculatedfrom thefiguresofMan (1968)asabout 500mg
per 100gfat.Thedecreaseobservedwiththelow-meltingfraction was10- 12mgper
100 ml compared with the original fat (Campbell et al., 1968), which is not very
striking.The advantage ofthefatty acid composition may verywellbe counteracted
bythehighercholesterolcontentofthelow-meltingfraction.
Application of the predictive formulas of Hegsted et al. (1965) or Keys et al.
(1965b),withoutconsideringthechangeindietarycholesterolwouldyieldanexpected
decrease of serum cholesterol of 24 mg or 18 mg, respectively when the diet was
changed from the butterfat to the butterfat fraction. Inclusion of dietary cholesterol
andsupposingthatthecalculation ofthecholesterolcontentwasvalidwouldresultin
an expected decrease of 6mg or 3mg respectively. Maybe thecholesterol content is
somewhatoverestimated.
However it may be concluded that even the most extreme butterfat fraction prepared uptillnowhasonly averylimited cholesterol-lowering capacity.The influence
on serum cholesterol of this fraction appears to fit in the formulas derived from a
widerange ofdietaryfats.Theinfluence on serumcholesterol ofmilkfat anditsfractionsistherefore attributabletoitsfatty acidcomposition anditscholesterol content.
4.6.3 Specificfattyacids
Thefatty acidcomposition ofmilkfat ismorecomplicated than ofmost other fats
(Mulder&Walstra, 1974;Renner, 1974).Uptillnowatleast 142different fatty acids
havebeendemonstrated, many however occur onlyintraceamounts.Thereare only
15 fatty acids which contribute more than 1%to milk fat. These comprise all the
saturated fatty acids with a chain length from 4 to 18,the mono-unsaturated fatty
acids myristoleic, palmitoleic and oleic acid and the poly-unsaturated fatty acids,
linoleic and linolenic acid. The presence of the fatty acids with chain length of less
than 12carbon atoms is rather characteristic for milk fat. Of other natural fats only
coconutoiland palmkerneloilcontain appreciable quantities ofthesefatty acids.
Thefatty acidcomposition ofcow'smilkisrathervariable,reflecting manyenviron64

mentalconditions,especiallynutrition.ThedienoicacidcontentwasgivenbyMulder
&Walstra(1974)as2.5mol %(mol/mol x 100)witharangefrom 1 to 4.3%. From a
nutritional point ofviewthisrelatively widerangeis,however, oflimited significance
asitisfortheotherfattyacids.
Sincethefirst observations ofa cholesterol-elevating effect ofparticularly coconut
oil and milk fat (e.g.Ahrens et al., 1957)it has been suggested that the short-chain
andmedium-chainfatty acidsmightbeinpart responsiblefor thiseffect. An opposite
view has, however, also been expressed, namely that the short-chain fatty acids of
milkfat aretheprotectivefactor againstheartdisease (Malhotra, 1967a,b; 1968).
An important point in this debate is how fatty acids are classified according to
chainlength.This maybeon physical,chemical orphysiological grounds, depending
onthegoalofsuchaclassification. Butevenfrom aphysiologicalornutritionalpoint
ofviewthereishardly anyagreement. Sharp dividinglinescannot bedrawn.Bach&
Metais (1970)classified thefatty acidsinto three groups: long-chain fatty acidswith
more than 14carbon atoms; medium-chain fatty acids from 9till 15carbon atoms,
and short-chain fatty acids with less than 9carbon atoms. They argued that up till
octanoic acid the fatty acids are liquid at room temperature. However the synthetic
fat whichiscalled MCT consistsfor about 70%ofoctanoicacid (Babayan, 1968),in
theterminology ofBach& Metais (1970)ashort-chainfatty acid.Itisbecauseofthis
confusion that it appears better not to usethesetermsbut to mention thefatty acids
withtheirownnamesandsymbols.
From anutritionalpoint ofviewthechainlength offatty acidsatthelowerendof
the scaleisinteresting mainly for tworeasons:therate and ease ofdigestion andabsorption and the way they are transported and metabolized. During recent years
several extensive reviews have been written on these aspects and it would be superfluoustodiscusstheparticularitiesofdigestionandabsorptionhereatlength(Hashim,
1967; Harkins & Sarrett, 1968a; Holt, 1967; Greenberger &Skillman, 1969; Skala
&Horackova, 1969;Hermus, 1970;Senior, 1968;Bach &Metais,1970).
Fromthisliteraturethepropertiesoffatty acidswithshorterchainlengthcompared
with those with a longer chain length can be summarized as follows: they are more
readily and completelyhydrolysed intheintestinal lumen bypancreaticenzymes;the
distribution over the glycerol molecule is not important; the presence of bile in the
intestinal lumen is not necessary for normal absorption; as triglyceride they may be
absorbed intactbythesmallintestineandthesearecompletelyhydrolysedinmucosal
cells; there is a greater capacity to absorb shorter than longer chain fatty acids and
triglycerides; the shorter the chain length the less fatty acids are incorporated into
triglycerides and chylomicrons in the mucosa and the more they are transported by
theportalveinandnotbythelymphatics;theydisappearmuchmorerapidlyfrom the
bloodstream; they are preferentially taken up by the liver; finally they are more
rapidly oxidized by many tissues, including liver and skeletal muscle, and are only
minimallyusedforlipidsynthesis.
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4.6.4 Shorter-chainfatty acids;findingswith variousanimals
The influence of shorter-chain fatty acids on serum cholesterol levels has been
describedduringthelastdecadeinmanyanimalspecies,includingmaninnormaland
pathologic states. Most studies were carried out by feeding all or most of the fat as
MCTwhichcontainspredominantlyoctanoate.
Theserumcholesterollevelinratsfed20percentofdietbyweightasMCT,coconut
oil or corn oil was reported by Kritchevsky &Tepper (1965a). Feeding of MCT induced thelowestserumcholesterol.Whenthedietwassupplemented with2%cholesterol the MCT-fed rats had serum cholesterol levelshalf those of animals fed on the
other fats.The sametrend wasobservedfor thelivercholesterol levels.Theseresults
are consistent with those of Kaunitz et al. (1959) and Fisher &Kaunitz (1964)who
demonstrated lowerlivercholesterollevelsinMCT-fed ratsthaninratsfed long-chain
saturated triglycerides or low-fat diets. Harkins &Sarrett (1968b)compared in a47
weeks experiment the influence of MCT with several other fats in purified diets on
serum and liver lipids. Serum cholesterol values were lowest on the MCT diet and
highestonthecoconutoil.Thetotalliverlipidsandlivercholesterolwereagainlowest
withMCTasfat source.Livercholesterol washighestwithsunflower oiland coconut
oil.
In a comparison of corn oil, coconut oil and MCT in rats, Leveilleet al. (1967a)
observed that ingestion of a diet, free from MCT and cholesterol, depressed plasma
and liver cholesterol as compared with corn oil or coconut oil. In the liver tissue of
these rats the chain-elongation and desaturation mechanisms were enhanced by
feeding MCT. They also presented evidence that the enhanced incorporation of
acetateinto fatty acidsbytheadiposetissueofrats fed on MCT represents synthesis
denovoandnotchainlengthening.
Reiseret al. (1965)reported thelowest serumcholesterol levelswhenratswerefed
30%of their diets as tributyrin, compared with other pure triglycerides. Trimyristin
induced the highest serum cholesterol values. Completely different results were obtainedbyCaster (1969)whofound caproicacidasthesolehypercholesterolemic fatty
acidinrats.
Thefindingsinchickenaresomewhatconfusing. OriginallyMCTfeedingwasfound
to elevateserumcholesterol incomparison withcoconut oil,although MCTlowered
livercholesterol levels (Fisher &Kaunitz, 1964).On the other hand it wasshown in
young chicks that the substitution of MCT for coconut oil lowered both serum and
livercholesterol levels,but not as much aswhen corn oilwassubstituted (Whiteside
et al., 1965). If the chick diet contained 2%cholesterol, an increase of plasma and
liver cholesterol was observed on a MCT diet. This increase was,however, of lower
magnitude than that observed when the cholesterol was added to a diet containing
14%corn oil or 12%coconut oil and 2%corn oil (Leveille et al., 1967b).The MCT
diet contained also 2%corn oil. Fisher & Griminger (1970) found no elevation of
plasma or liver cholesterol when 2%cholesterol was added to a diet containing7%
MCT. Thesefindingsled Kenney & Fisher (1973) to postulate that dietary MCT
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might influence cholesterol absorption. They actually demonstrated that on corn oil
the absorption of cholesterol was twice as great as on MCT with or without cholic
acid.
In dogsMCT caused lower serum cholesterol values than coconut oil (Grande,
1962).Inswinefeeding 10%fat ascorn oil,lard,tallow,orcoconutoilelevated serum
cholesterol,compared withalow-fat controldiet,whereasMCTdid not (Alleeetal.,
1972). MCT was less inhibitory for fatty acid synthesis by adipose tissue than the
othersourcesofcietaryfat.
In a studywith rabbits, Kritchevsky &Tepper (1965b) compared effects ofhypercholesterolemic diets containing 2%cholesterol and MCT, corn oil or coconut oil.
MCT-fed animals were found to have the lowest serum cholesterol. Malmros et al.
(1964)studiedtheeffect ofchainlength offatty acidsinrabbits fed onpurified diets.
The fatty acids were fed as pure triglycerides. Tributyrin induced cholesterol levels
below 100mgper 100ml. Trioctanoate however caused an increase till 250mg per
100ml after 18weeks and tridecanoate till 450mgper 100ml. No linoleicacid was
present in the diet. The highest cholesterol values were observed after feeding triglyceridesoflauricandmyristicacid.
In a recent study, Malmros etal. (1972)observed severehypercholesterolemia and
moderatetriglyceridemiainrabbitsfedonpurified dietsandMCT.Theresultswerein
the same range as with the pure triglycerides. Lack of a control group makes this
studydifficult to interpret. It should beremembered that a fat-free semisyntheticdiet
isalso hypercholesterolemic for rabbits (Malmros et al., 1964).Carroll (1971)compared the effects of several fats added to semi-synthetic or commercial diets. The
addition ofMCTtoasemi-syntheticdietinducedevenhigherserumcholesterollevels
than the fat-free diet or the semi-synthetic diets supplemented with butterfat, beeftallow or unsaturated oil. Adding MCT to a commercial diet decreased serum
cholesterollevelstillthelowcornandsunflower oillevel.Livercholesterolwasinboth
caseslowestintheMCT-fed animals,whileacetateincorporation intocholesterolwas
onlydepressedwithMCTaddedtothecommercialdiet.
4.6.5 Shorter-chainfatty acids;findingswithman
Studies of effects of MCT on serum cholesterol in healthy man are generally in
agreement with those done in animals. Beveridge et al. (1959) observed in 8-day
studies,involvingapparently healthy students,nosignificant changein serumcholesterollevelswhenisocaloric amounts ofan MCT-formula replaced afat-free regimen.
Theselevelsroseslightly and markedly after replacement with coconut oil or butter,
respectively.Inanother similar study Hashimetal. (1960)observed thelowestserum
cholesterol valuesduringcorn oilfeeding, thehighest duringbutter and intermediate
duringMCTfeeding.
FromtheresultsoftheseandtheirownstudiesKeysetal.(1965b)andHegstedetal.
(1965)concluded that theonlyvariablesinfats whichcouldbeidentified to influence
the level of serum cholesterol in man were either lauric acid, myristic acid, palmitic
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acid, poly-unsaturated fatty acids and cholesterol (Keys et al., 1965b) or myristic
acid,palmiticacid,poly-unsaturated fatty acidsandcholesterol (Hegstedetal.,1965).
To the latter lauric acid and stearic acid were added (McGandy et al., 1970) after
testing a wider range of fats. The fatty acids with a chain length shorter than 12
carbonatomsareconsideredbybothgroupsaswithout effect.
MCT was fed to a number of subjects with malabsorption (Furman, 1968). This
led to diminished faecal fat loss,improved nutrition and increased body weight, and
slightlyincreasedserumlipidlevels,usuallyfrom lowtomorenearlynormallevels.In
subjectswithhyperchylomicronemia MCTfeedingmarkedlylowersserumtriglyceride
levelsand abolisheslactescence.Carbohydrate-accentuated lipemiamaybemarkedly
diminished by high MCT diets as with longer chain unsaturated fats. Though MCT
has many features in common with carbohydrates (Kuo &Huang, 1965; Hermus,
1970)they cannot beregarded metabolically ascarbohydrates for this reason.
4.7 Dietaryprotein,bloodlipidsandatherosclerosis
4.7.1 Findingswith variousanimals
Dietary protein is generally not regarded as an important determinant of blood
lipidsoratherosclerosis inman (Andersonetal., 1973).Inmanyanimal experimental
studies,however, and insomeexperiments withmanthequality and quantity ofproteinorcertainaminoacidshadaprofound influenceonbloodlipidsandconsequently
on atherosclerosis. In view of the remarkable results which may be obtained with
rabbits fed on semi-synthetic diets containing casein, it appeared worthwhile to reconsider the protein question with special reference to rabbits (see Sections 4.2 and
4.3).Theinfluence ofdietaryprotein or specific aminoacidswasstudied inpigs,rats,
chickens,rabbitsandprimates.
In a comparison in adult swine of two protein levels, 13.7 and 4.9%,provided as
soyabeanprotein,nodifferences inserumcholesterollevelscouldbedetected (Barnes
et al., 1959a).When all protein was removed from the diet and the swine werecontinuedonthisregimenformorethan4weekssomeelevationofserumcholesterolwas
observed.Inasimilarstudyinyounggrowingswine(Barnesetal.,1959b),tocompare
16%and9%protein withand without 10%beeftallow,evidenceofprotein malnutrition was most marked in the low-protein, high-fat group. The protein level was not
corrected for the higher caloric density of the diet due to the supplementation with
10%byweightoftallow.Thelowprotein intake resulted inincrease in serumcholesterol,thevaluesreachingapeakandthendecliningslowlytowardsthelevelsfound in
adults.Thisreturnwaslessrapidforthelow-protein,high-fat group.
Ahypercholesterolemic response to low-protein dietshasinvariably beenfound in
mice (Fillios&Mann, 1954)andrats(seeGroot, 1958,1959,1960;Chenetal.,1972).
Feedinggradedlevelsofcaseintoratscausedaprogressiveloweringofserumcholesterolconcentration for eachincreaseinthecaseinlevelfrom 6-40% ofthe diet (Nath
etal., 1959).Afurther increaseto 70%caused theserumcholesterol again torise.
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This triphasic response was not observed for wheat gluten. The absolute levelsinduced by this protein were already low. Nath et al. (1959) ascribed the relative absence of hypercholesterolemic properties of wheat gluten to accompanying lipids.
Groot (1960)couldnotconfirm thiseffect ofgluten,butheadded 5%glutento adiet
containing 15%caseinwhileNath etal. (1959)gavegluten or extracted gluten asthe
soleprotein.The sameeffect aswithwheat gluten could be obtained with an amino
acid mixture made to simulate wheat gluten (Groot, 1960). From this result it was
concluded that the cholesterol-lowering effect of wheat gluten added to casein could
beascribedtoitsaminoacidcomposition.
From a review ofthe literature (Groot, 1960)it may beconcluded that a proteindeficient diet always provokes hypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis in rats. In
almost allexperiments casein or soya bean protein wasused asdietary protein. Both
are limiting in sulphur-containing amino acids. Supplementation of such diets with
methionineorcystinealwaysleadstocholesterollowering (e.g.Okey&Lyman, 1957;
Groot, 1960;Fillios&Mann, 1954;Banerjee &Chakrabarti, 1973).It isevident that
the amount of biologically available protein may be increased by either increasing
theabsoluteamount ofprotein orbysupplementation oftheproteinwiththelimiting
amino acid. If therefore a protein islimiting in another amino acid, addition of this
aminoacid would apparently increase theprotein in thediet.Thiswas demonstrated
in rats for wheat gluten, deficient in lysine. Supplementation of wheat gluten with
0.7%lysine in dietsfor weanling rats reduced serum triglycerides and phospholipids
(McGregor, 1971). The observed differences were small, probably due to the quite
highproteinlevelsinthedietof20- 22%.
From his experiments with other proteins as blood meal or sunflower-seed meal,
Groot (1960) concluded that the addition of methionine, apart from providing the
limiting amino acid, also had a specific cholesterol-lowering effect in rats.This effect
mayberelatedtothesuggestedanti-hypercholesterolemiceffect ofsomenon-essential
sulphur-containing amino acids tested by Itokawa et al. (1973). They ascribed this
effect to the ability to provide endogenous sulphate and taurine. The data of Feland
etal. (1973)indicatethat thelevelofsulphateand ofsulphateand taurine precursors
inthedietmayplayanimportant andequalroleinthe dietarymanagementofhypercholesterolemiainrats.
Theproteinquestionmay,however,beevenmorecomplicated.Banerjee &Chakrabarti (1973) observed differences in the effectiveness of reducing the cholesterol contents of different tissues of rats, fed on different pulse proteins at 12per cent level.
These were supplemented with tryptophan, lysine, methionine and threonine. The
amino acid compositions of the pulse proteins were more or less the same. They
attributed thesedifferences to thedifferent rate ofliberation ofamino acidsfrom the
proteins. This may becharacteristic of the amino acids, their linkage or sequencein
thedifferent proteins.
The importance of sufficient sulphur-containing amino acids was demonstrated in
sub-human primates byMann et al. (1953).Theywereabletoinduce severeatherosclerosis in the Cebus albifrons monkeyonly when they werefed on a diet deficient in
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theseaminoacids.
The ability of dietary protein to alter the serum cholesterol in the chickhas been
studied by many investigators. Kokatnur et al. (1958) compared three levels ofprotein, 7.5, 15and 30%,each at two levels of corn oil, 0.1 and 10%.The low protein
intakeincreasedcholesterollevelssignificantly atbothlevelsoffat intake.Thehighest
cholesterol concentration was induced by the low-protein, high-fat diet. After cessation of cholesterol supplementation normal serum cholesterol values were regained
onlywhentheprotein levelofthedietwashigh.Johnsonetal.(1958)confirmed these
findingsfor both casein and soya bean protein as the dietary source of protein.
Supplementation ofthe 10and25%soyabeanproteindietwithmethioninedepressed
serumcholesterolandincreasedweightgain.Supplementation ofthecaseinat 10and
25% of the diet with arginine, methionine or both improved growth and decreased
cholesterol levels. The lowest cholesterol concentrations were observed on the40%
casein diet with both arginine and methionine added. The cholesterol-lowering eifect
of arginine in chickswasconfirmed by Kokatnur et al. (1959).The positive effect of
argininesupplementation toevenahighproteindiet (Johnsonetal., 1958),containing
casein, may be related to the lysine-arginine antagonism in chicks (Jones, 1964;
Section4.3).
Theinterrelationship betweendietaryprotein leveland amount andkindoffat was
studied byLeveille&Fisher (1958)and Katz et al. (1958).On the lowprotein diets,
the serum cholesterol rose considerably, whatever the composition or level of fat.
Serum cholesterol remained normal on high-protein diets. The addition of 0.3%
cholesterol to a 10%protein diet induced similar cholesterol concentrations as2%
cholesterol to a20%protein diet (Leveilleet al., 1961).This similarity inresponseof
chicksto either cholesterol or different protein levelshas led to theconstruction ofa
nomogram which shows the relationship between serum cholesterol and coronary
arteryinvolvement (Kakitaetal.,1972).
The mechanism of action of different protein levels was originally ascribed to a
greater bile acid excretion (Leveilleet al., 1961).This wasobserved both for cholesterol-free and cholesterol-containing diets.The absolute amount ofplasma plusliver
cholesterol was similar on a high-protein and a low-protein diet (Kenney &Fisher,
1973).Asthehigh-protein dietinduced agreaterweightgain,atleastpart oftheprotein effect was attributed to body weight differences. The percentage excretion with
the faeces of cholesterol and its metabolites was the same at both protein levels but
becauseofdifferences invoided faeces theabsoluteexcretion ofthesesubstanceswas
greateronthehigh-proteinlevel.
Kenney &Fisher (1973) also compared casein and soya bean protein as nitrogen
sources. At the low protein intake the cholesterol pool from liver plus plasma was
similar but the steroid excretion was much less with casein. At an 0.5%cholesterol
intake the pool size was much greater on the casein diet. At the high protein level
without cholesterol thesametrend aswith thelowprotein levelwasobserved.Addition of cholesterol induced higher level of serum cholesterol, liver cholesterol and
lower steroid excretion on the casein diet. Cholesterol absorption did not appear to
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be influenced by the protein level of the diet, with or without supplementation with
cholicacid(Kenney&Fisher,1973).
Theinfluence oncholesterol metabolismoffeeding different proteinlevelstochicks
wasinvestigatedbyYeh&Leveille(1969,1972).Bothinvivoandinvitroitwasshown
that acetate incorporation into hepatic cholesterol increased as the dietary protein
level increased (Yeh & Leveille, 1969). This was in contrast to earlier results obtained byNishida et al. (1960).They observed a higher rate of acetate incorporation
intoliverandserumcholesterolofchicksfedonalowproteindietthanofthosefedon
ahighproteindiet.Thereasonforthisdiscrepancyisnotclear.
Cholesterol and fatty acid synthesis by several organs was established by Yeh &
Leveille (1972) at two dietary protein levels, supplied by methionine-supplemented
soya bean meal. It was observed that in the chick total cholesterol synthesis is enhanced and fatty acid synthesis is depressed by increasing the dietary protein level,
suggestingareciprocalrelationshipbetweencholesterolandfatty acidsynthesis.These
findings are thus in accord with Yeh & Leveille (1969) but in contrast to those of
Nishida et al. (1960).Thecontribution inthechick oflivercholesterol synthesiswas
about50%whiletheintestinecontributed10%.
Astheplasma cholesterol concentration waslowered and thecholesterol synthesis
increased on the high protein diet some other mechanism must be responsible. This
maybeahigherrateofdegradation ofcholesterol tobileacidsand subsequentexcretion or aredistribution ofcholesterolto othertissuesthanplasmaand liver.Infact a
slightlyincreasedcarcasscholesterollevelwasfound.Thisresultisdifficult tointerpret
asbody weightdiffered considerably and the total lipid content ofthecarcassdecreased from 26.5 to 14.5%by increasing dietary protein (Yeh &Leveille, 1972).Also
theuseofsoyabeanmealwithaproteincontentof50%asdietary sourceofnitrogen
may cause specific effects, not related to its protein as has been found in rabbits
(Howard et al., 1965). The results are however in agreement with Yeh & Leveille
(1969)whousedisolated soyaprotein.Alsocaseinfed atdifferent levelshasthesame
effect onserumcholesterol levels(Johnsonetal., 1958;Kenney&Fisher, 1973).
Thepossibility of increased conversion of cholesterol into bile acids and enhanced
excretion of cholesterol and its metabolites was studied recently by Yeh &Leveille
(1973). Two levels of soya bean meal, supplying 15or 30%protein to the diet and
supplemented with methionine, were fed to male chicks. The specific activity of
plasma cholesterol wasdetermined after intravenous injection ofcholesterol-4-I4C.
The specific activity ofplasma cholesterol against timeyielded biphasiccurves for
both protein levels,suggesting that the two-compartment model of cholesterol turnoverisalsovalidforthechickasitisforman (Goodman&Noble,1968;Nesteletal.,
1969)and rabbits (Iritani &Wells, 1966).Thefirstphase ofthecurveyielded ahalflifeof55hoursfortheanimalsfed on 15%proteinandof41 hoursforthe30%-protein
group (Yeh &Leveille, 1973).The second phaseyielded 7.78and 4.34 days,respectively.Theturnoverratesfor both phasesweremorerapidfor chicksfed onhigh-protein diets.Asthefirstphaseisacombination oftherapidly and slowlymisciblepool,
thisphasewascorrectedtorepresentonlytherapidlymisciblepool.Thethenresulting
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curveyielded half-lifes of 17and 16hours for thelowand highprotein dietsrespectively. Differences between the two protein levels are, therefore, mainly due to an
alteration in theturnover rate of the slowlyequilibrating pool. The more rapid turnoveronthehighproteindietwasaccompanied byanincreaseinfaecal steroidexcretion. The increase was almost equally distributed between the sterol and bile acid
fractions. This confirmed the earlierfindingsof Leveille et al. (1961) and those of
Kenney&Fisher(1973).
Thefindingof an absence of effect on cholesterol absorption (Kenney & Fisher,
1973), of enhanced cholesterol synthesis (Yeh &Leveille, 1969; 1972)and excretion
(Yeh &Leveille, 1973)indicated that thehypocholesterolemic effect ofmore dietary
protein inchicksismediatedthroughamorerapidturnoverofplasmacholesterol.
Lofland and Clarkson (1968) stressed the importance of interrelations between
several dietary components, blood lipids and atherosclerosis in pigeons.They demonstrated, with veryfew animals per treatment, that the level of protein inthe diet
influences thedegreeofatherosclerosis and thecholesterol content oftheaorta more
than it didtheserumcholesterol level.No clearconclusions canbedrawn from their
data. In one experiment a high casein level aggravated hypercholesterolemia and
atherosclerosis, in another it was relatively protective. Sometimes atherosclerosis
parallelled serum cholesterol, sometimes it did not.
Kakita et al. (1972) evaluated more than 2000 coronary arteries from individual
cockerels and demonstrated a curvilinear relationship between serum cholesterol
and degree of artery involvement (r = 0.52), whether hypercholesterolemia was inducedbyproteinlevelorbydietarycholesterol.Thelargesteffect ofserumcholesterol
on atherosclerosis occurred inthelower rangefrom 100- 500mgper 100ml.Asthe
pigeons of Lofland &Clarkson (1968) often had cholesterol values above 500 mg,
differences become increasingly difficult to detect. One lesson may be learned from
their experiments,that results obtainedfrom onevariabletested, mayheavilydepend
ontherestofthediet.
4.7.2 Findings with rabbits
The proteins of mechanically defatted beef or casein and skimmed milk were long
agoclaimedtoinducehypercholesterolemia andatherosclerosisinrabbits (Newburgh
&Squier, 1920;Newburgh &Clarkson, 1923).Freyberg (1937)observed that rabbits
fed on a diet containing cholesterol and a high level of vegetable proteins such as
gluten for as long as 11months failed to develop hypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis.Hesuggestedthatthepreviouslyobservedeffects ofanimalproteinsmightbe
due to some non-protein constituent of the diet. Later Meeker & Kesten (1941)
reconciled both results by showing that rabbits on a diet supplemented with 250mg
cholesterol per day, developed hypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis whencasein
was fed as protein but were relatively protected when soya bean flour provided the
protein.
Weigensberg etal. (1964)suggested thelysinecontent astheresponsible factor for
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the differences induced by several proteins. They argued that from epidemiological
studies and from evidence available from animal experimental studies it could be
derived that lysine-rich products or diets were correlated with the incidence of
ischaemic heart disease or atherosclerosis. Rabbits were fed on diets containing 1 g
cholesterol per day and providing either an excess (5 gper day), a normal amount
(0.55gperday)ordeficient amounts (52mgor22mgperday)oflysine(Weigensberg
et al., 1964).The attempt to feed anexcessof lysine to the rabbits failed because the
animals refused to eatthisdiet (seeSection4.3).Themoderatelylysine-deficient diet
induced considerably lower serum cholesterol, triglyceride and phospholipid values
thanthenormalorseverelydeficientdiet.Likewisetheseverityofaorticatherosclerosis
was significantly reduced in the animals fed on the moderately deficient diet. The
severely deficient animals exhibited the least aortic involvement. Weight and blood
lipids nor atherosclerosis were correlated. These results are consistent with the
hypothesis but still difficult to interpret. Inclusion of a group ingesting an excess
lysineandagroupatasubnormalintakeavoidingbody-weightlosswouldhavemade
thisexperimentmuchmoreinteresting.
Rabbits on a mixed diet with 10%protein mainly from casein,exhibited a definite
thoughsmallincreaseofserumcholesterol (Polcaketal., 1965).Theadditionofmeat
tothedietinordertoincreaseitsproteincontentto 15%,depressedserumcholesterol.
When 1 gcholesterol wasaddedto thediet allserumlipidsrosetremendously on the
10%-proteindiet.The 15%-proteindiet afforded strongprotection against thishypercholesterolemia and also against cholesterol accumulation in the liver, kidneys and
adrenal glands.Theauthorsattributed mostofthefavourable effects ofmeatsupplementation tothemeatitself.It mightbeverywellpossiblethat inthiscasethe effects
aremoreduetoincreasingtheproteincontent ofthedietfrom sub-normaltonormal,
as 10%ofevena mixed protein in thediet isprobably below the requirements ofthe
rabbit (seeSection4.3).
Theprotective effect of substituting hexane-extracted soya bean meal for caseinin
semi-synthetic diets, reported by Howard et al. (1965),has already been mentioned
(Section 4.2). The protective effect of soya protein isolate was less or absent. The
authorsdidnottakeintoaccountthelowerproteincontentofthesoyabeanmeal.Thus
notonlythequalitybutalsothequantityofproteinwaschanged.Itmighthoweverbe
speculated that if the proteins possessed similar effects, the effect of the soya bean
meal should have been in the opposite direction due to a reduction in the protein
content of the diet. The presence of specific cholesterol-lowering substances in the
soyabeanmealcannotbeexcluded (seeSection4.2).
TheexperimentsofCarroll (1967,1971)pointtoaclearhypercholesterolemic effect
ofcaseinfor rabbits.Whencaseinwasaddedtoacommercialdietamoderatehypercholesterolemia was induced if the diet was fat-free or contained saturated fats. No
such increase was seenwhen polyunsaturated fat waspresent. Recently Hamilton &
Carroll (1974)reported theresultsofastudywithrabbitsfed onsemi-syntheticdiets,
containingnoaddedfat andisonitrogenousamountsofproteinsfrom varioussources.
Casein, casein hydrolysate, lactalbumin or skim milk powder gaveaveragevaluesof
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serumcholesterol of 200mgper 100ml or higher. Defattedfishprotein concentrate,
beef protein and pork protein induced values of 190, 160 and 110 respectively.
Vegetable proteins such as wheat gluten, peanut protein or soya bean protein gave
values similar to or belowthose observed onnormal diets,i.e.below 100mgper 100
ml.Addition ofbutter orcorn oiltothesoya-protein dietmadelittledifference tothe
plasmacholesterollevel.
Theseresults,together withthedata discussed in Sections4.2and4.3indicate that
the rabbit, particularly on a semi-synthetic diet wheretheprotein isprovided byone
single source, isvery sensitive to the protein source. This seems to be related to the
particular amino acid requirements of the rabbit which are only beginning to be
understood. The adverse effects of proteins high in lysine on food intake, growth,
general well-being and blood lipids are worth further studying. Whether the quality
of the protein is always mirrored in the serum cholesterol level as was suggested by
Gaman& Fisher (1970)deservesfurther study.Itisevidentthat resultsobtained with
the casein-fed rabbit, should be considered with the foregoing points in mind. It
would,however, beworthwhiletotrytoimprovetheperformance oftherabbits ona
casein-based diet without destroying thoseproperties of theexperimental model that
relatetoreactivitytodietarycomponentsofthelipidmetabolism.
4.7.3 Findingswithman
There are very few indications for an effect of dietary protein on blood lipids or
atherosclerosis in man. Yudkin (1957),Yerushalmy &Hilleboe (1957) and Annand
(1963)havecalculated a strong correlation between ingestion of animal protein and
the incidence of coronary heart disease in a comparison between populations. This
wasagainconfirmed byConnor &Connor (1972),withr = 0.782,and Stamleret al.
(1972), r being0.65- 0.72for man. No such correlation wasfound by Keys (1970).
Total protein or animal protein is,however, also often strongly correlated with total
calories, saturated fat, cholesterol, and sucrose intake (Stamler et al., 1972).Experimental studies are therefore needed to clarify the role of dietary protein relative to
dietaryfatandcholesterol.
4.7.3.1 Proteinquantity
In severalanimal speciesitwasdemonstrated that alow-protein diet,aswasfound
with swine and chickens, or an imbalanced protein, e.g. casein in rabbits, disturbs
lipid metabolism and induces hypercholesterolemia. The correlation found between
populations would imply that in man a high intake of 'high quality' animal proteins
would induce hypercholesterolemia. This reverse reaction of man is also seen in
malnourished individuals (Tripathy et al., 1970).The mean serum cholesterol value
ofprotein-depleted adultswasfound as 113 mgper 100mlonadietcontaining 100g
butterfat. On a repletion diet, providing 50- 100gprotein from skimmed milk and
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chicken at theexpenseof starch, serum cholesterol roseto about 227mgper 100ml.
Exogenous cholesterol did not influence serum cholesterol levels on the low-protein
diet nor did it influence theincrease on the high-protein intake. Feeding of different
levels of protein induced a corresponding increment of serum lipid levels with each
incrementindietaryproteinlevel.Thechangesweremoremarkedatthelevelsof50g
and 100gproteinintakewhilesomeindividualsexhibited nofurther increment above
50gprotein intake. The maximum increases in serum cholesterol occurred within 3
weeksafter theinstitutionofthehighproteindietsandprecededanysignificantweight
gain. Weight gain under hypercaloric conditions is known to lead to a moderate
elevationincholesterollevelsinman(Andersonetal.,1957).
In children recovering from kwashiorkor, serum cholesterol levels increase by
80- 100%(Schendel&Hansen, 1958)duringthefirstweekoftreatment prior toany
significant weight gain.Therefore weight gainper sedoes not play a significant role,
during thefirstweeks of the high protein regimen, on the increase of serum cholesterol.
Malnutrition is usually a combined deficiency of calories, protein, vitamins, and
minerals. Tripathy et al. (1970) placed all their subjects on a control diet for 4- 6
weeks to correct all deficiency states except that of protein to observe the effect of
subsequent protein repletion per se.From the higher increment of serum cholesterol
compared with serum phospholipids it was hypothesized that the increase in serum
cholesterol was due to increased (3-lipoprotein secretion from the fatty liver after
protein repletion. It isnot clear whether thisisduetoincreased synthesisbytheliver
ofprotein,phospholipid orcholesterol.Fromratsitisknownthatahighproteindiet
maystimulatehepaticcholesterolsynthesis(Cohen&Teitelbaum,1966).
Anincreaseoftheproteininthedietfrom 8.6to 17.7%ofthecaloriesbyskimmilk
powder and given to human middle-aged volunteers did not influence serumcholesterol (Keys &Anderson, 1957).Albanese et al. (1959) reported that in aged people
increases in protein intake by supplementation of the self-selected diet with a milk
proteinconcentrate,providing0.5gperkgbodyweightperday,wereassociatedmore
frequently with an increased than a decreased blood cholesterol level. Men eating
dietswithprotein contents of 8.5, 15.0and 23.0%ofthe caloriesexhibited no differences in serum cholesterol (Lutz et al., 1959). In one of their series of experiments
withstudents,Beveridgeetal. (1963)observednochangesofserumcholesterolwhen
thestudentswerechangedfrom adietproviding 15%ofthecaloriesasproteintoone
providingeither 10%or 20and 25%,respectively.Areduction oftheprotein content
to5%ofthecaloriesincreasedserumcholesterol,however.
Negative results in comparing effects of low and high protein intakes on serum
cholesterol in man were also reported by Connor et al. (1961),Leveille et al. (1962)
andWilcoxetal.(1964).
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4.7.3.2 Proteinquality
Bagchietal. (1963)indicatedthatvegetableproteinsareaseffective asanimalproteins in increasing serum cholesterol levels in malnourished children. Another comparison of the effect of equal levels of animal and vegetable proteins was made by
Walker et al. (1960). They used two different groups of young women. Compared
with the cholesterol level induced by their habitual diet, the vegetable protein diet
causedagreaterfallthantheanimalproteindiet.
Gluten and acasein-lactalbumin mixturewerecompared byCampbelletal. (1965)
as to their effect on serum lipids. No significant differences could be detected. Recently, Anderson et al. (1971)reported the results of an experiment with students in
whichtheeffect ofeggwhitewascompared withthat ofwheat gluten,eachproviding
8%of calories and half of the dietary protein. They used a switch-over design, each
period lasting 28days.The diets contained 120gprotein. No significant differences
werefound for serumcholesterolandtriglyceridesbetweenthetwodietarytreatments.
In an experiment with women Prather (1965) observed an increase in serum cholesterol if the protein content of the diet was increased by 36g, mainly from beef and
milkproteinattheexpenseofcarbohydrates.
In other studies often many more components were changed together with the
proteincomponent. Hodgesetal. (1967)changed maleadultsfrom ahospital diet to
a vegetable diet, still high in fat. They observed a decrease of serum cholesterol of
about 100mgper 100mland attributed most ofthiseffect tothechangefrom mainly
animaltovegetable protein. They ascribed onlyabout 30mgofthechangeto effects
induced by the change in kind of fat. Keys (1967), however, recalculated their data
and concluded that about 90mgofthechange ofcholesterol could beexpected from
thechangesin dietary fat and cholesterol, thusleaving only a smallpart for theprotein. He had to make some assumptions but the main conclusion remains that it is
verydangeroustodrawconclusionstoorapidlyfrom incidental findings.
Asomewhat similarsituationexistsinrelationtothefindings ofOlsonetal.(1958;
1970a).Feedingof20griceormixedvegetableproteinresultedinasharpdecreaseof
serum cholesterol of about 20%. This was primarily due to a fall in ^-lipoproteins
withanSfvaluebetween0and 12.Their subjects werechangedfrom adietsupplying
100gprotein, mainlyofanimal origin.Moreover, thesubjects wereinnegativenitrogenbalance and their dietswereincreased with 74gcarbohydrates from cereals,rice
andlegumes.
4.7.3.3 Specificaminoacids
Stillmoredifficult tointerpret aretherecentfindingsofOlsonetal. (1970a,b)with
formula diets containing the eight essential amino acids at levels of three times the
tentative daily requirements, plus a source of non-essential nitrogen. Glycine plus
ammonium acetate orglutamicacidwereused assuch.Theformula dietsweremade
tobecomparable,astofat content,fatty acidcomposition andcholesterolcontent,to
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a control dietofnatural foodstuffs. Uponchangingthecontroldiettotheaminoacid
formula with glycine no change in serum cholesterol occurred. When the glutamic
acid-supplemented formula wasgivenamarked fall incholesterol and (3-lipoproteins,
equivalentto70and 121 mgrespectively,wasobserved.Afull-formula dietcontaining
alltheaminoacidsofthecontroldietinequalamountsmaintainednormallipidvalues
(Olsonetal., 1970b).Theformula persethuscannot beargued asresponsiblefor the
changesobserved.
However, Coles&Macdonald (1972)observed lowercholesterol and highertriglyceride values in serum of young volunteers ingesting sucrose-protein diets,when the
protein was replaced by an average amino acid mixture. Calcium caseinate, sodium
caseinate,eggalbumen, and gelatin allinduced the sameeffects. Graded amountsof
glutamate added to a full diet are without cholesterol-lowering effects (Olson et al.,
1970b).
The mechanism of action of large amounts of glutamic acid(about 100g) is not
clear.Aclear-cutaminoacidimbalanceinthebloodofthetestpersonswasnot found
(Garlich etal., 1970).Suchanimbalance mayinducefatty liveraswasshownin rats
(Harper, 1958).Afallinplasmacholesterolmaybeduetoadecreased entryofmoleculesinto theplasma compartment through limitations in thebiosynthesis ofcholesterol or some other component of the B-lipoproteins, or to an increased efflux from
the plasma pool.This efflux may pass into other parts of the body, a redistribution,
ortotheliverwithsubsequentbreakdown tobileacidsandexcretion throughthebile
in the faeces. An answer to this question can be obtained by labelling the plasma
cholesterol pool directly with labelled cholesterol itself or by administration of a
labelledprecursor ofcholesterol,e.g.acetate,andobservingthechangeinslopeofthe
biological decay curve ofcholesterol in plasma. Olson et al. (1970b)performed both
typesofexperiments.Itwasconcludedthatthefallincholesterolinducedbyglutamate
is primarily caused by a fall in entry of cholesterol molecules into the plasma pool,
followed by a reduction in the departure of cholesterol until a new steady state is
reached at a reduced turnover rate. The actual turnover rate of cholesterol changed
from 1.7 to 1.1 g per day, when glutamate was added as source of non-essential
nitrogen.
Fromachemicalsterolbalanceexperiment, Olsonetal. (1970b)concluded thatthe
glutamate-supplemented diet caused a marked fall of total sterol output. The qualitative distribution of sterols and bile acids varied significantly from experiment to
experiment but the net balance decreased by more than 300 mg per day. From the
decay curves for labelled cholesterol the size of the rapidly miocible Pool A can be
calculated. It wasfound that thisPool Adecreased from 17gto 11.6gat theend of
the glutamate period. This pool includes plasma, liver and intestine. From the constantslopefor theslowlymisciblepoolBitwasconcludedthatthechangesinkinetics
wereconfined to Pool A. All data support theviewthat a decreased entry ofcholesterolintotheplasmapoolcausesthefall inserumcholesterol.Theproduction rateof
cholesterolinPoolAdecreased from 1.10.gperdayto0.69gperdayafter thechange
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from theglycineaminoacidformula totheglutamate formula.
The precisebiochemical mechanism is not yet clear. It is,however, of importance
that addition of the non-essential amino acids to the diet as glutamate affects lipid
metabolismprofoundly withoutaffecting severalliverfunction tests.
The finding that the gerbil is an experimental animal in which glutamate has the
sameeffect uponserumlipidsasinman (Bazzano,1969)openedthewayfor metabolic
studies. With this animal model it was found (Bazzano et al., 1972) that glycine or
lysinehad nocholesterol-lowering effect but glutamicacid,prolineora-ketoglutarate
depressedcholesterolwith30- 60%.Witha-ketoglutarate theincorporation invivoof
tritiated water or 14C-labelled acetate into liver cholesterol was depressed by 43 and
66%respectively ascompared withglycine.Asboth prolineand glutamicacidcanbe
easily converted to a-ketoglutarate it is suggested that the Krebs-cycle intermediate
a-ketoglutarate isthe component responsible for the glutamate effect and maybe for
theregulation of cholesterol biosynthesis (Bazzano et al., 1972).The practical implicationsofthesefindingsarenotclear.
Intheexperiment ofAnderson etal. (1971)glutenandeggwhitewerecompared in
man.Thesetwoproteins differ in 21gglutamic acidper daywhich ismuch lessthan
themorethan 100gusedbyOlsonetal. (1970a,b)butneverthelessprobablycloseto
themaximumdifference obtainablebyinterchangingprotein-richfoodinusualhuman
diets.Lackofeffect intheexperimentofAndersonetal.(1971)mayalsobeduetothe
highprotein content ofthediet, 120gor 16%ofthecalories.It wasshown byOlson
etal.(1970b)thatsupplementationwithglutamateofanordinarydietwillonlyleadto
cholesterol-lowering when added to a low-protein diet. It is suggested that the ratio
ofnon-essentialtoessentialaminoacidsinthedietiscriticalinobtainingahypocholesterolemicresponse.
Most oftheexperimentshaveclearlyshownthat amount orkind ofproteinsinthe
diet of man have not much influence on serum lipids. Diets very low in protein or
otherwise imbalanced may decrease serum lipids but whether thisisphysiological or
pathologicalremainstobeelucidated.
4.8 Miscellaneousaspectsofmilkandatherosclerosis
In a discussion on the relationship between milk components, blood lipids and
atherosclerosis three divergent aspects deserve some attention. The first is the controversyregardingtheroleofmilkinatherogenesisanditscomplicationswhicharose
after it was found that some African tribes consume a lot of their daily calories as
milk but donot exhibit a highincidence ofcoronary heart disease.Thesecond isthe
recently developed possibility to increase the linoleic acid content of ruminant fats.
Thethirdisthehypothesisthatmilkproteinsmayactasantigensandprovokeantigenantibodyreactionsinthehumanbody,thusleadingtodamageofthearterialwall.
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4.8.1 AbsenceofCHDinsomemilk-drinkingAfricantribes
InmembersoftheSamburutribeinnorthern Kenya,Shaper (1962)found verylow
cholesterol values, with no increase with age. Their diet consists almost entirely of
milk and meat. Milk fat in times of adequacy, may furnish more than 60%of total
calories. Mann et al. (1964) have reported even lower serum cholesterol levels for
men of the Masai from Tanzania, the dietary habits being similar to those of the
Samburus.Both tribeshavea high degreeofphysical activity. Bisset al. (1971)confirmed thefindingsintheMasaiandconcluded that thereareveryfew atherosclerotic
complications among them. Mann et al. (1972), however, observed a degree of
atherosclerosis in the Masai, similar to that in theUnited States.They also observed
an enlargement of their arterial lumen ascribed to the high physical activity, which
wouldcounteracttheatherosclerosis.
Apartfrom averyhighphysicalfitness,whichisintherangeofahabitualmarathon
runner (Mann, 1972),the Masai is also different from most American and probably
European whitesinthat heapparently hasa moreefficient negativefeedback control
of endogenous cholesterol synthesis (Bisset al., 1971).This may account in part for
the great tolerance of dietary fat by the Masai. These people are lean, active, their
blood pressure is low and does not rise with age. They often carry heavy loads of
parasites.
Thereseemsgoodevidencethat inthesenomadictribesirregularity offood supply,
frequently resultinginperiodsofsemi-starvation isofmajor importanceinaccounting
for their cholesterol level (Shaper, 1970).Crude, non-quantitative dietary estimates,
which is all available evidence, cannot be regarded as sufficient. The meat of an
African cowiscertainlynotthesame,astofat contentandfatty acidcomposition,as
American beef (Crawford, 1968,1972).WhereasWesternbovidsfrom grasslandenvironment have only 2 to 5%of poly-unsaturated fatty acids in their fat, buffalo on
parkland have about 10%and those in thick woodland even 30%.These differences
maybepartlyrelatedtodifferent proportionsofdepotandstructuralfat, respectively.
Itremainstobeelucidated whethermicrobial ruminalhydrogenation oftheproducts
ofparkland andwoodland occurstothesamedegreeasofthefatsofgrass.
4.8.2 Poly-unsaturatedruminantfats
Themicrobial hydrogenation ofthepoly-unsaturated fatty acids (pufa) of thediet
in ruminants is,in fact, the cause of thelowpufa content oftheir milk and meat. In
non-ruminants, such asrats,swine,poultry, vealcalves (Veen, 1973),and man changesin composition of body fat can be accomplished simply by changing the dietary
fat source.In recent yearsa method hasbeen developed to increase thepufa content
ofgoat'smilkandcow'smilk (Scottetal., 1970)from about2%toabout 30%.Bythe
same procedure it waspossible to increase the pufa content of the body fat of cattle
and sheep (Scott&Cook, 1972).Thefatty acidsareprotected againstbacterial action
in therumen because they aresurrounded byformalin-treated casein.Thecaseinwill
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bedigested moredistally and thefat willbeliberated for digestion and absorption in
thesmallintestine(Scottetal.,1971).
Twofeeding experiments havebeen reported using thesepufa-rich milk and meat.
Inbothexperiments (Nesteletal., 1973a,b)a 10%reductioninserumcholesterolwas
observed. Faecal sterol excretion was enhanced in the first short-term experiment
(Nestel et al., 1973a). In the second experiment (Nestel et al., 1973b),which lasted
six weeks serum triglycerides decreased with 15%. Cholesterol absorption was
similarfor thenormalandpufa-rich fat. Increased sterolexcretionwasonlyobserved
during thefirstthree weeks, while the change in serum cholesterol took place. This
suggests that an increase of sterol output can only be measured during a period of
changeuntilanewsteadystateisreached.
It is difficult to see which advantages there are in increasing the pufa content of
ruminant fats by such acumbersomewayasthe oneproposed by Scott et al.(1971).
From a nutritional point of view supplementation of the milk fat with linoleic acidrich oilwould leadto about thesameend result. From atechnological point ofview
many problems related to oxidative deterioration, crystallization behaviour, etc.
willhavetobesolved.
4.8.3 Milkproteinantibodiesandatherosclerosis
The third aspect which has to bementioned in the relationship between milk consumptionandatherosclerosisisthehigherlevelofmilkantibodiesobservedinpatients
with myocardial infarction. Annand (1967, 1971) drew attention to the possibility
that thewaymilkisheated mighthavesomething to dowiththrombosis andatherosclerosis.The possible damaging effect of antigen-antibody complexes on the structuralintegrityofthearteriallininghasalreadybeendiscussed (seeSections2.1, 3.3.4).
Davies (1969)andPoston&Davies (1974)reviewedallevidenceuptillnowinregard
to this problem and concluded that immune mechanisms may be involved in the
pathogenesis ofatherosclerosisand ischaemicheartdisease.Thereisadisturbinglack
ofknowledgeinthistheory about thequestion howcan largemilkprotein molecules
passthrough theintestinal wall.Thereisyetno directproof ofthisinhumans.However,indirect evidencesuggeststhat intactprotein must beabsorbed.
Davies (1969)provedthepresence ofantibodiestocow'smilkprotein intheblood
of man. Gunther et al. (1960, 1962), measuring serum antibody levels of normal
infants to cow's milk protein, found antibody titres in the sera of almost 300 infants
aged 7 to 97 weeks. These antibodies were specific for casein, a-lactalbumin and
bovine plasma albumin. No antibody wasfound for p-lactoglobulin or human milk
proteins. In man with myocardial infarction increased levelsof milk antibodies were
found compared with controls (Davies, 1969;Poston &Davies, 1974).In a studyof
persons with the presence of all kinds of manifestations of atherosclerosis, higher
antibodytitreswereobservedthanincontrolsinwhomatherosclerotic manifestations
wereabsent(Osteretal.,1974).
Asomewhat different theory, butdependingupon thesameprinciple of absorption
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of macromolecules is the plasmalogen disease concept of Oster (1972). According
to thistheory xanthine oxidasefrom cow'smilkwould escapedigestion, especiallyin
homogenized milk, and if absorbed intact, would oxidize the fatty aldehyde ofplasmalogen. This alters the integrity of cell membranes. Antibodies to bovine xanthine
oxidaseweredemonstrated byOsteretal.(1974)inhumanbloodwithahighertitrein
patients suffering from some atherosclerotic manifestation than in controls. It seems
thuspossiblethat largeprotein molecules areabsorbed intact bytheintestine.
The evidence that agents which damage and increase permeability of the arterial
liningcaninducetheatherosclerotic processisstrong (Section 2.1, 3.3.4).Theimportance of immune mechanisms in atherogenesis remains to be determined (Poston &
Davies, 1974).Inexperimental animalsantigen-antibody complexesareapotent adjuvanttocholesterolorlipidathergenesis.Bythesamewaysuchcomplexes,provokedby
dietaryantigens,mightplayaroleinhumanatherogenesis.Whetherthehighantibody
titrestocow'smilkproteinin atheroscleroticpatients reallyreflect somepathological
mechanism or are merely indicators of a high milk protein consumption, perhaps
influenced somewhat bythetechnological treatment ofthemilk, remains tobeelucidated.
An interesting observation wasthe high anbibody production to milk protein and
xanthine oxidase found in persons with gastroenteritis and peptic ulcer (Oster et al.,
1974).Thislastkind ofpatient, consumingamilkandcreamdiet,nowcanbeusedto
support the lipid theory, the sugar theory (Yudkin, 1972) and the immunological
theory of atherosclerosis. In view of the widespread habit to bottle-feed new-born
infantswithformulas,basedoncow'smilkproteinandofthefactthatmanisprobably
the only animal specieswhich continues drinking milk after weaning, clarification of
thisquestionisurgentlyneeded.
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5 Conclusions from the literature and scope of the experiments

Ischaemic or coronary heart diseaseisthemost important singlecause ofdeath in
industrialized societies.Effective approach can only be based upon prevention of its
underlyingcause:atherosclerosis.
Epidemiological studies have yielded an enormous number of factors which are
associated with an increased or decreased degree ofatherosclerosis or incidenceof
coronary heart disease.Animal experiments havealsoyielded manyfactors bywhich
thedevelopment of atherosclerosis can bemodified (Chapter 2).Based on thesetwo
approaches,atheoryonthepathogenesisofatherosclerosishasbeendeveloped,which
accomodates allfactors known at thismoment to beinvolved in the development of
thedisease (Chapter 3).It isshownthat ahighcontent ofblood lipids, hypertension,
cigarette smoking, or thrombosis is not sufficient or a necessary cause of atherosclerosis.
Atherosclerosis should beconsidered astheresult ofarterial repair and restoration
processes provoked by a multitude of factors pertaining to the blood, the structure
and metabolism of the arterial wall or to haemodynamics. Structural and metabolic
integrity of the endothelial lining appears an essential condition for successful prevention of atherosclerotic changes. Due to the many and diverse agents which may
damage integrity itisunlikely that prevention can only bebased on maintaining this
integrity.
High blood pressure may damage the endothelial structure and increase plasma
flux throughthearterialwall.Cigarettesmokingmaycauseincreased carboxyhaemoglobin values. The carbon monoxide very probably damages the endothelium, rendering it more permeable for plasma constituents. Blood lipids, as lipoproteins,
normally traverse the arterial wall but may become trapped as a consequence of
altered composition, increased flow, or decreased metabolic activity of the arterial
wall.The kind of lipid, e.g. cholesterol or triglyceride, the kind of cholesteryl esters,
maydeterminetheeffect ofthetrapped lipid.
These three risk indicators, hypertension, cholesterol, and cigarette smoking, can
therefore be regarded as causally related factors. Another important factor, usually
not measured in epidemiological studies, is the thrombosis tendency. This factor, if
enhanced,maycontributetotheinitiation and progression ofatheroscleroticplaques.
There seems to be an important relationship between dietary fat composition and
thrombosistendency,thepoly-unsaturatedfatty acidshavingadiminishing influence,
the saturated fatty acids from myristic acid onwards an enhancing one. Prostaglandins, derived from linoleicacid metabolites, mayplay a decisiverole.
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Dietisfrequently implicated asoneofthemostimportant factors inthecausation
andprevention ofthedisease.Dietaryfat isintimatelyrelatedtobloodlipids,thrombosis tendency and atherosclerosis in experimental animals and man. Quality and
quantity ofdietaryproteinareimportant, astobloodlipids,inexperimentalanimals.
Inmantheeffect ofprotein qualityisminimaland ofprotein quantityisstilldubious
due to lack of information or poor experimentation. Milk fat provides in many industrialized countries 30- 40 gper day or 25%of the calories used as fat (Renner,
1974:p. 17).IntheNetherlandsin 1972theuseofmilkfat wasabout 27gpercapita
perdayandthedailygroossintakeoffat 138g (Muller, 1974).In Finland, however,
about 70% of the total fat is derived from milk fat (Roine et al., 1968). Detailed
knowledge of the properties of milk fat and the components from which it is made
up is still fragmentary as to effects on blood lipids, thrombosis and atherosclerosis.
Fractions from milk fat, obtained by crystallization, are not sufficiently different to
induce differences in blood lipids. The cholesterol present in it may be the cause of
almost half the hypercholesterolemic properties of the fat. The specific fatty acids
with a chain length shorter than 12 carbon atoms seem to be neutral but this is
mainly established with octanoicacid. The resultsin rabbits wereequivocal.
The use of experimental animals in atherosclerosis research is necessary because
effects ofdietary factors onatherosclerosis can not bemeasuredinthelivinghuman.
Dietary changes can be more deliberately effectuated in animals than in man. The
rabbit has been used in most experiments. Most objections against the use of this
animal have disappeared since it has been demonstrated that thelesions,induced by
diet, resemble human lesions very closely if enough time is allowed for progression
and if the cholesterolemia is only moderate, within the range usually found in man.
Important progresshasbeenmadebythedemonstration that rabbitsmaydevelop
hypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis whenfed ona semi-synthetic dietdevoidof
cholesterol.Saturatedfatsenhancetheatherogenicpropertyofsuchadietwhilepolyunsaturated fats depress it. Fat-free semi-synthetic diets are also atherogenic, indicating that some component of this diet should be hypercholesterolemic. Casein,
which isused asprotein source in such diets, appears a very imbalancedprotein for
rabbitsanditistemptingto suggestthat thismayberesponsiblefor thepropertiesof
thesemi-syntheticdiet.
The experiments described in this report center around the establishment of the
hypercholesterolemic principles ofmilkfat and ofthesemi-synthetic diet.
In the first experiment the effects of a large dose of butyric acid were compared
with those of a saturated fat, coconut oil, and a carbohydrate, starch. The objective
ofthe secondexperiment wasto define whichfactor in themilkfat contributed most
tothehypercholesterolemicproperty ofthisfat, i.e.themajor fatty acids,theshorterchain fatty acids or the cholesterol. Moreover, the atherogenic potential of milk fat
and coconut oilwerecompared. Thesetwoexperimentsweredonewiththeclassical
semi-synthetic diets.Most ofthewell-known complications reported in theliterature
forthisexperimentalmodelwereobserved.
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In the third experiment, therefore the improvement of the basal diet was the objective. The source of dietary protein seemed to be an important factor and a new
protein source was devised. In the fourth experiment again an assessment of the
hypercholesterolemic principle of milk fat was made, mainly with regard to its
cholesterol and its low linoleic acid content. The diets contained either casein, as
usual, or thenewly devisedprotein. The type ofprotein seemed to be the overriding
factor.
The influence of dietary protein source and its mode of action were further investigated in the fifth experiment by feeding casein or various protein mixtures in
combination withcoconut oil.
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6 Materialandmethods

6.1 Animals
All experiments were performed with male rabbits. The experiments were started
with Dutch Belt rabbits (Broekman Institute, Stiphout). Unfortunately iftheexperimentslastedmorethansixmonthsmanyofthisbreedofrabbitsdied,mainlybecause
of their sensitivity to snuffles disease. This disease clinically manifests itself by a
mucus, or mucopurulent discharge from the nose. Additionally sneezing, coughing,
and a snuffling sound are made. The diseaseisvery probably caused by Pasteurella
multocida,whichmaybecarriedbymanyrabbitsasymptomaticallyinthenasalcavity.
Someform of stress,suchasexperienced byexperimentation,isevidently required to
debiliatethehostandtoinitiateclinicaldisease.Therabbitsconsumingacommercial
rabbitchowdidnotexhibitsignsofthedisease.ThisPasteurellamultocidaisalsoconsidered asthe main causeof pneumonia in rabbits.At autopsy many of these Dutch
rabbits showed pneumonia with severe abscesses from which P. multocida could be
isolated.Noeffective remedyagainst'snuffles' isknown.
Inthenextexperimentstherefore WhiteViennese x Alaskacrossbred rabbitswere
used (TNOCentral Institute for breeding of laboratory animals).The general health
status of theserabbits wassatisfactory. The sensitivity of this breed for hypercholesterolemicagentsappeared somewhatlessthan oftheDutch Beltrabbits.
All rabbits were delivered at the age of three to four months. The animals were
fasted for 24 hours upon arrival and then got a diet of commercial rabbit pellets
(Trouw &Co) for one month. All animals were treated twice prophylactically with
2 ml sulfamesathine (16%)per animal per day for three tofiveconsecutive daysAs
the change-over to the experimental diets took about six weeks, the animals were
6± \ monthsoldatthebeginningoftheexperimentalperiod.
6.2 Housing
Theanimalexperimentswerecarried out at theILOBfacilities Wageningen (InstituteofAgriculturalResearchofBiochemicalProducts).Therabbitswereindividually
housedingalvanizedcageswithfloorsofgalvanizedwirescreen.Thecageswereplaced
in an automatically heated, ventilated and illuminated room. The daylength wasset
at 15hours.Itwasintendedtokeepthetemperatureat 18°C.Becauseoftheabsence
ofrefrigerating facilities until the last experiment, thistemperature wasgradually increased in the summer to 22° C and kept at that level to avoid large temperature
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fluctuations. However, it wasinevitable that thetemperature sometimes roseashigh
as26or27°C,whichresultedinanimmediatedropinfoodconsumption.Therelative
humidity was automatically adjusted at 60- 70% and continuously recorded as was
donewiththeroomtemperature.
6.3 Dietpreparationandfeedingprocedure
Theexperimental semi-syntheticdietsconsisted ofabasaldiet, containing theprotein,carbohydrate,fibre,vitaminsandmineralsandapartconsistingofwaterandthe
fat under investigation. The basal diet was for the first experiment prepared every
three monthsbut for theother experimentseverymonth, whichresulted inimproved
acceptability. Maintenance of food consumption wastaken asevidencefor this.The
final dietswerepreparedfreshly threetimesaweekbymixingthemeltedfatswiththe
basalrationsand byadding40-60partsofwater to 100parts ofdiet.Thewaterwas
addedtochangetheflour-likestructureofthedietintoapaste-likestructuretoprevent
spillageandmakeitmoreacceptabletotherabbit.Thispreparedfood wasstoredina
refrigerator at2°C.
Everyday each animal got 100- 125gwetfood which wasslightly more than the
consumption ad libitum. The food was supplied in adisposable polystyrene beaker,
attached tothefront ofthecagewithaspecialholdfast suchthat spillingwasminimal
and onlythe head of theanimal could reach thefood. Left food wascollectedevery
two days on a group basis, weighed to establish food consumption and disposed of.
The animals wereallowed to drink (soft) tapwater from drinking bottles ad libitum.
The water was refreshed every day. The rabbits were weighed at arrival and thereafter minimallyatfortnightly intervals.
After thefirst4 weeks during which the animals were given a diet of commercial
rabbit pellets to accustom them to the new environment, all rabbits were gradually
changed to thesemi-synthetic diet.Thisprocedure took about four tofiveweeks.At
firstthepelletswereground and supplemented withwaterto accustom therabbits to
the structure of thediet. Subsequently part oftheground pelletswasexchanged with
the semi-synthetic diet. Thisexchange wascompleted in eight steps.All animalsin a
certain experiment werechanged toadiet,containingthesamesourceofproteinand
fat. After completion of this procedure the rabbits were distributed over theexperimentaltreatmentsandduringabout oneweekgraduallychangedovertotheirexperimental diets. After this change-over was completed the actual experimental period
started.
Distribution of the animals over the different groups was based on body wieght
gainandincreaseinserumcholesterolduringthepre-experimentalchange-overperiod
such that the frequency distribution and group means for body weight and serum
cholesterolweresimilar.Insomeexperimentsalsohereditary relationshipsoftheanimalswereknown andtheseweretaken into account inthedistribution procedure. In
most experiments a small group of control rabbits was fed on a diet of commercial
pellets.
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6.4 Diets
Thecommercialrabbitdietwasobtainedfrom Trouw&Co(trademarkCuniconI,
size3.5mm).Itwascomposedofcorn,wheat,oats,carrob,extractedsoyabeanmeal,
sunflower seed meal, vegetable oil, vitamins and minerals. It provided 18.3% (w/w)
crudeprotein,4.3%crudefat, 9.4%crudefibre,7.0%ash,49.3%nitrogen-free extract,
and89.0%drymatter.
Thesemi-synthetic dietswereprepared asdescribed above (6.3)at ILOB.Itscomposition asdescribedbyWigand (1959)isbasedonWooley's (1954)diet 1436for the
growth of rabbits.Allnutrients werecalculated on a caloric basisto provide for differences inenergeticdensityofdietsdiffering infatcontent.Thesumoffat andstarch
caloriesalwayswaskeptnearlyconstant.Becauseofsmalldifferences inthedietsused
inthedifferent experimentsitisnotpossibletogiveadetailedcomposition here.This
willbegivenwiththe respective experiments.Only a rough composition ofthebasal
dietsisgiveninTables2a,b and c.Astandard dietprovides36- 40%ofthecalories
asfat,23%asproteinand33- 37%asstarch.

Table2a. Compositionofthestandardexperimentaldiet.
g/100g
Cornstarch1
Casein*
Fibre8
Soya beanoil*
Fat5
Mineralmix*
Vitaminmix7
Potassiumchloride
Calciumphosphate
Sodiumchloride
Total

102
62
63
4.3
38.7
5
3
4
8.5
2.5
293

34.8
21.2
21.5
1.48
13.21
1.71
1.02
1.37
2.90
0.85
100

kcal/lOOkcal
35.7
23.0
5 40.1
0.6
0.6

100

1. Cornstarch (maisamyl, Honig N.V.): fat, 0.4%;protein, 1.2%;
drymatter,88%;energy,3.5kcalperg.
2. Casein (acid casein, DMV Veghel): fat, 1.2%; protein, 88%;
lactose,0.5-1.0%;ash,2.5%;energy,3.7kcalperg.
3. Fibre (saw dust, Broekman Institute, Stiphout): sterilized by
radiation.
4. Soya bean oil addedtoimprove texture and to supply essential
fattyacids;onlyusedinExperiment1.
5. In all experimentsrefined coconut oil served as the control fat;
inExperiment1 starchwasisocaloricallysubstitutedforthefat.
6. SeeTable2b.
7. SeeTable2c.
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Table2b. Composition of the mineral premix in the
standardexperimentaldiet(mgsaltsaddedper1000kcal).
MgCO,
MgO
NaCitrate-2H,0
FeSO«-2H,0
MnO
KA1S0«-3H,0
ZnS0 4 '7H,0
CuSO.-5H20

900
6001
450
185
40.5
30
601
301

KBr
NaF
NiSOj- 6HaO
Na,B 4 O 7 10H,O
CoS04-7HsO
Na,Mo(V2H,0
KJ
As,Oa

6
2.5
2.5
1.5
1.5
1.5
1.5
0.05

1. In Experiment 1slightly different amounts wereused:
MgO,1500;ZnSO,-7H,0,3;CuS04-5H20, 8.

Table2c. Composition of the vitamin premix in the standard experimental diet (as
purevitaminaddedper1000kcal).
Thiamine
Riboflavine
Niacin
DL-Ca-Pantothenate
Cholinechloride
Inositol
Folicacid
Biotin
Pyridoxinehydrochloride
PABA
VitaminBt2
<x-Tocopherylacetate
VitaminK,
VitaminA
VitaminD 3
VitaminC

17.6mg
6.6mg
44.6mg
16.5mg
600mg1
293.5mg
2.5mg
0.5 mg
6.6mg
146.8mg
0.0045mg1
15.0mg
1.2mg
4500m1
900m1
125mg*

1. InExperiment1 slightlydifferentamounts
were used: Choline, 293.5; Vitamin B„,
0.0024;VitaminA, 1200iu;VitaminD a ,400
iu;VitaminC,absent.

6.5 Theexperimentalperiod
All animals wereweighed individually at the beginningof theexperimental period
and at fortnightly intervals afterwards. Though therabbits werenot housed in metabolism cagesto measure food intake,food spillagewassominimal that the amounts
of food ingested could be determined fairly accurately. This was done on a group
basis for weeklyperiods and recalculated asweight of dry food ingested per dayper

rabbit actually present. This procedure is only minimally influenced by mortality
duringtheexperiment.
Immediately before the animals were changed to the semi-synthetic diets and at
completion ofthisaccustomingperiod smallblood samplesofabout 2mlweretaken
from themarginalearveinfor serumcholesteroldeterminations.Thisbleedingprocedurewasrepeatedthroughouttheexperimentalperiodataboutfour weeklyintervals.
Anyotherdeterminations willbereportedwiththerespectiveexperiments.
At the end of the experimental period large samples of blood were taken from a
marginal ear vein, or byheart puncture after an overnight fast of 16hours.Animals
werekilledbyexsanguination.Asrapidlyaspossiblethereafter theliver,spleen,adrenals,kidneys,in someexperiments alsothelungs,testesand pancreas,and the heart,
together with the aorta extending to the bifurcation into the two iliac arteries were
removed from each rabbit for chemical analysis or histological examination.
6.6 Chemicalmethods
All extraction, purification and analytical methods were those commonly used in
lipidology.Generalliteratureonsampling,handlingandstorageoflipidscanbefound
inNelson (1972),Kates (1972),Henryetal. (1974)andZ611ner&Eberhagen (1965).
Serumlipids, lipoproteins andhaemoglobin Serum cholesterol determinations were
routinely madeaccordingtothemethod ofAbelletal. (1952).Twopooled serawere
used throughout asinternal standards to guarantee constant levelsof the determinations.Iftotallipidsweredeterminedduringanexperiment,thesulfo-phosphovanilline
reaction wasused (Zollner&Eberhagen, 1965).Inthelasttwoexperimentstriglyceridesweredetermined colorimetrically bythemethod ofSoloni (1971).Haemoglobin
was determined as cyanmethaemoglobin (Henry et al., 1974). Haematocrit was determined with a microtechnic. Lipoprotein distribution was established by polyacrylamide gelelectrophoresis (apparatus: Canalco) according to Schaafsma &Van
Oudheusden, 1974)followed bydensitometry (Clifford densicomp 445). Lipoprotein
fractions were obtained by ultracentrifugation (Christ omega 1) under conditions
described by Van Gent (1972). Lipids from the isolated fractions were extracted
(Folch et al.* 1957), and analysed by thin-layer chromatography (tic) followed by
densitometry (Van Gent, 1968). Total lipids in the extracts were determined gravimetrically (Cahn microbalance) and used asthebasisfor thecalculation ofthe lipid
classes.Organicphosphoruswasalsodeterminedintheextract (Bottcheretal.,1961).
Afactor of25wasusedtoobtainthephospholipidcontent.
Generalhealthscreening Forgeneralhealthscreening,severalparameterswereused:
alkaline phosphatase, SGOT, SGPT, y-glutamyl transpeptidase (y-GT), bilirubin,
total serum protein, serum albumin. These determinations were performed with
Boehringer Biochemica test combinations (Boehringer Mannheim) except albumin.
ThebromcresolgreenmethodofDoumasetal. (1971)wasusedtodeterminealbumin.
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Lipidcomposition For the determination of the lipid fractions at the end of theexperiments,lipidswereextractedfrom serum (Folchetal., 1951)orliver (Folchetal.,
1957).Total lipidsweredetermined gravimetrically, organicphosphorus (Bottcher et
al., 1961)and total cholesterol colorimetricallyin part oftheextract.The rest of the
extractwasdividedintotwoparts.Onepart wasusedfor quantitative analysisofthe
lipid classesafter separation bytic.Theother part wasused for fatty acid analysisof
the lipid classes, also after separation by tic. The tic plates, 0.5 mm thick layer ofsilicagelH,werefirstdevelopedwithchloroform for cleaningand,after sampleapplication, developed witha mixture ofpetroleum ether (40- 60°C)/ether/glacialaceticacid (160:30:5) (Stahl, 1967).The lipid bands werevisualized with a rhodamine-6G
or 2,7-diCl-fluorescine spray, scraped off the plate and eluted. Free cholesterol and
esterified cholesterol were determined in the eluate (Abell et al., 1952) as was the
glyceride glycerol (enzymatic determination with Boehringer test combination).
Fatty acidcomposition Lipid bands from the other tic plate were also scraped off
andeluted.After preliminaryexperimentsitappearedthattriglyceridesandphospholipidsarereadily hydrolysed, within 5minat 80°C.Cholesteryl esters,and byconsequence total lipids, require a saponification time of 30min at 80°C. tic wasused to
obtain information on the completeness of saponification and subsequent esterification. During esterification by BF3-methanol (14%w/w) for at least 2 min at 80°C
triglycerides and phospholipid fatty acids remained in the same vessel, a 2-ml flask.
After completion, theflaskwascooled in ice,saturatedNaClsolution wasadded till
thelevelofthefluidwasinthenarrowneck oftheflask.Thefatty acidmethylesters
float on top of the salt solution. The methyl esters were extracted by shaking with
0.2 ml petroleum ether (30-40°C) and analysed by gas liquid chromatography
(glc; Varian Aerograph 2100). This procedure is largely based on that of Metcalfe
etal. (1966)withsomemodifications topreventlossofshorter-chain fatty acids.The
flaskwas always kept closed by teflon stoppers, and only opened to add salt and
petroleum ether solutions. Petroleum ether was used to collect the esters as the
amount of lipid was only about 2mg. After saponification of cholesteryl esters and
total serum or liver lipids, liberated cholesterol was removed by hexane extraction.
Thefatty acid solution wasfurther treated as described above.
Gas liquid chromatography was performed on a Varian Aerograph 2100 dual
column gas chromatograph with dualflame-ionizationdetectors with quartzflame
tips. The columns (180 x 0.3 cm, all glass) were packed with 5%ethylene glycol
adipate (EGA) on 80- 100mesh chromosorb-G. Temperature of the injection port
and of the detector was200°C.The samples wereinjected at an initial column temperature of 75°C,held isothermallyfor 1minute and then temperature programmed
at 4°C/min to 200°C. Gasflowrates were:hydrogen: 30ml/min; air: 430ml/min;
and nitrogen: 20 ml/min. The chromatographic peak areas were calculated by an
electronic digital integrator (Infotronics CRS-144). Recovery of fatty acid methyl
esters was quantitative from a mixture of pure triglycerides down till C6:0. For
butyricacidacorrectionfactorwasrequiredof 1.49.
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Plate. Characteristic examples of rabbit aortas with different extent of atherosclerosis.
From top to bottom: Grade 0, Grade 1,Grade 2and Grade 3.

Cholesterolesterification rate In Experiment 5cholesterol esterification activitywas
determined in serum of rabbits, both with its own (autologous, native) lipoproteins
andwithpooled (homologous)lipoproteinsassubstratefor thereaction.Themethod
has been described by Stokke &Norum (1971) for autologous serum as substrate
and byStokke (1974)and Lackoetal. (1974b)for theuseofheat-inactivated homologousserum.Atracerdoseof7<x-3H-cholesterolwasaddedtothesera,andafter the
reaction was stopped, free and esterified cholesterol were extracted, separated by
tic and activity in both fractions counted in a liquid scintillation counter. With the
useof'instagel' (Packard),itwasnotnecessarytoelutethelipidsfrom thesilicagel.
Cholesterol turnover rate Also in rabbits from Experiment 5a cholesterol distributionandturnoverstudywasperformed accordingtothetwo-poolmodelasdescribed
by Goodman &Noble (1968) and Nestel et al. (1969).A 5-(iCi dose of 4-14Ccholesterolperrabbitisinjected intoanearveinandspecificactivityofserumcholesterol
isdeterminedafter 4£hours,everydayduringthefirstweek,andeverytwodaysthereafter. After sevendaysastraightlinefor thespecificactivityisobtainedwhichpermits
extrapolation to time zero. For details of calculation the reader is referred to the
abovementionedliteratureandSection11.6.
6.7 Histologicalmethods
Immediately after death, organs wereremoved and weighed after examination for
anygrosspathologicalchange.Specimensofkidneys,liver,spleen,lungs,andadrenals
werefixedin 10%neutralformalin for histologicalexamination.Heartandaortawere
removed as a whole and cut longitudinally from the iliac bifurcation to the heart.
Heart and aorta were flattened between glass plates,fixedin 10%neutral formalin,
and stained. Staining was carried out, according to Kloeze et al. (1969), in equal
quantities of dry Sudan III and Sudan IV, 2%solution in acetone and 70%ethanol
(50:50, v/v). After staining and differentiation in 70%ethanol, the heart plus aorta
werewashedinwaterandkeptin 10%formalin. Fromeachpreparation acoluorslide
wasmade.
The degree of atherosclerosis wasassessed macroscopically in accordance with an
arbitrary scalerangingfrom 0to4,usingsizeandthicknessoftheplaquesasacriterion, by at least threeindependent observers (Duff &McMillan, 1949;Gottenbos&
Thomasson, 1961). Typical examples of the aortas of grade 0 - 3 are shown in
Plates 1 a, b, c, d. Aortas with Grade 0 exhibit no visible lesions while Grade 1
embraces all aortas with even the slightest fatty spots, mainly around intercostal
orifices. Grade 2comprises the aortas with moreextensive lesions overthe complete
length of the aorta. Grade 3is given to aortas with confluent plaques consisting of
cushion-likeswellingsasaresultofwhichthelumenisnarrowed.Grade4wouldapply
to complicated or very severe lesions which were not observed in our material. In
Experiment 2this grading was complemented with an assessment of the percentage
surface area with sudan-positivestaining. This wasdone by projection of the colour
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slides ona screenwitha grid ofone-cm squares.Theredand whitecoloured squares
werecounted and thepercentage sudan-positivesurface area calculated.
Frozen and paraffin sections weremade from the removed organs for histological
examination. Detailed results will not be published in this thesis. The observed
pathology appeared similar to that reported by several investigators usingrabbits in
long-term experiments fed with semi-synthetic or purified diets (Wigand, 1959;
Stormby&Wigand, 1963;Viesetal., 1964;Vies&Kloeze,1967;Buller&Vies,1966;
Kloezeetal.,1969;Moore&Williams,1964a;Funchetal.,1962).
6.8 Statisticalmethods
The response of rabbits on hypercholesterolemic diets is very variable. Some do
not respond at all, some react moderately and others are extremely sensitive. This
inherent variability causes some problems with the interpretation of results. Some
investigators (Moore &Williams, 1964b; Krogh et al., 1961)found for serum lipids
that the standard deviation within a group tended to be proportional to the group
mean. After logarithmic transformation, heterogeneity among the within group
variances was reduced and variances of the distributions became independent of the
transformed values.This wasconfirmed by our observations.The Shapiro-Wilk test
was used to test for normal distribution and the Bartlett test for independance of
variances (Sachs, 1974). Even though serum lipid values did not appear to have a
normaldistribution, standarderrorsofthemeansare,nevertheless,reportedinagreement with the common use in the literature and to provide an idea about variance.
Body and organ weights,which had a normal distribution and serum lipids, after
logtransformation, weretestedfor differences bythet-testfor twogroupsorbyonewayanalysisofvarianceformoregroups (Lindquest, 1953).Ifitcouldbedecidedthat
a group effect might bepresent, a sequential range test wasperformed to test which
groupmeansweredifferent (Student-Newman-Keulstest:McCall, 1960). Differences
infattyacidcompositionweresimilarlyanalysed.
Sometimesthenumber ofsampleswastoosmalltodecideabout anormaldistribution ofthevalues orwassuchan assumption evidentlynot valid. In thesecasesnonparametrictechniqueshavebeenapplied (Siegel, 1956).Asanon-parametric analysis
of variance the Kruskal-Wallis test has been used. To test differences between two
groups,theWilcoxonQtestwasused.AsameasureofcorrelationtheSpearman rank
correlation coefficient (rs) was the method of choice. The x2 test was applied to
testdifferences indegreeofatherosclerosis.
Inthetextreferenceismostlymadetothemethodused.
Findings at P <0.05 were regarded as significant. However, as pointed out by
Simpsonet al. (1974),when samplesizesare relatively smallor when an exploratory
studyisundertaken, adherenceto standard levelsof significance suchas0.05leads to
excess risk of prematurely dismissing relationships between variables that may be
genuinebutweak:instatistical termsa type-IIerror. Wehavetherefore accepted the
level of P < 0.10 asindicative for a trend or possible effect.
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7 Effects of tributyrateversus coconut oil or starch (Experiment 1)

7.1 Objectives
Oneofthecharacteristicsofmilkfatisthepresenceoffattyacidswithachainlength
oflessthan 12carbonatoms,particularlybutyricacid.Asisdemonstrated inSections
4.6.4 and 4.6.5 these fatty acids are metabolized differently from the longer-chain
fatty acids in all animal species studied. The net effects appear to resemble those
effected by carbohydrates more than by fats. In Experiment 1a diet supplying36%
of caloriesascoconut oilhas been compared with diets in whichhalf of the coconut
oil calories were replaced by tributyrate or corn starch, respectively. Influence on
bodyweight,foodconsumption,bloodandliverlipids,degreeofaorticatherosclerosis,
and fatty acidcomposition of blood lipid classesand of perirenal adipose tissuewas
investigated.
7.2 Experimentaldetails
Forty-five male Dutch Belt rabbits, aboutfivemonths old, were gradually accustomed to the semi-synthetic diet with 36%ofcalories ascoconut oil.Then theywere
distributed overthreeexperimental groups of 15rabbitseach. Levelof serumcholes-

Table3. Compositionof diets (Experiment1).
Components

g/1000kcal
Basaldiet
Soyabeanoil1
Coconutoil*
Tributyrate»
Cornstarch

Group 2

Group1

250.0
4.3
38.7

-

Group3

% (cal/cal)

g/1000kcal

% (cal/cal)

60
4
36

250.0
4.3
19.4
25.7

60
4
18
18

-

-

-

g/1000kcal
250.0
4.3
19.4

51.4

%(cal/cal)
60
4
18

18

1. Soyabean oil: fatty acid composition: 16:0, 10.6%; 18:0, 3.9%; 18:1,23.9%; 18:2, 53.7%;18:3,
8.1%.
2. Coconut oil: fatty acid composition: 6:0, tr.; 8:0, 8.5%; 10:0, 6%; 12:0, 50%;14:0, 18%;16:0,
7.5%;18:0,2.5%;18:1,6%;18:2,1.5%.
3. Tributyrate:Merck,Darmstadt.Doesnotcontainotherfattyacidsbyg.l.c.Caloricvalueassessed
withabombcalorimeteras7.0kcalperg,comparedwithcoconutoilas9.3kcalperg.
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teroland bodyweightandtheincreaseinthesetwoparametersduringthepre-experimentalperiodwereusedascriteriafor distribution.Therabbitswerethenchangedto
theirexperimental diets,byreplacingpart ofthecoconut oilbystarch or tributyrate.
Theexperimentalperiodlasted23weeks.Fouranimalswerekeptonadietofcommercialrabbitpelletsascontrols.Thedietsareschematically represented inTable 3.The
basaldietaswellasotherexperimentaldetailsaregiveninChapter6.
7.3 Results
7.3.1Foodconsumption
Atthestartoftheexperimenttherabbitswere6 - 7 monthsoldandthus full-grown
(Bragdon, 1952). For maintenance of body weight Wigand (1959) calculated and
actuallyobservedthat25gofhispellets,containing26%ofcaloriesasfat,perkgbody
weightperdayweresufficient. InTable4thefoodconsumptiondataarereportedasg
per day per rabbit or as kcal per animal per day. No individual food intake was
established.Astheweightoftherabbitsatthebeginningoftheexperimentwasabout
2kgthedataindicatethatthefood intakeisinaccordancewiththefiguresofWigand
(1959)andshouldbejust sufficient tocovertherabbit'senergyrequirements. Rabbits
appeartoeattributyrateasreadilyascoconutoilorstarch.
7.3.2Body weights
The very slight changes of the mean body weights (Fig. 1and Table 5) are also
evidence for the observation reported above, that food consumption wasjust sufficienttomaintainbodyweight.Theobservedtrendfor asomewhathigherfood intake
when starch replaces part of the coconut oil appears to be reflected in the slightly
better performance as to body weight. In Table 5 the mean initial weights and the
meanbodyweightsat20weeksareshownfor thoseanimalswhichcompleted thefuH
23weeksduration oftheexperiment/Data ofthethreeanimalswhichdiedduringthe
experiment (see below) are omitted because of possible weight changesjust before
Table4. Foodconsumptiondata(Exp. 1).
Group

Foodconsumption
g/day1
kcal/day

1 (36%(cal/cal)coconut oil)
2 (18% (cal/cal)coconutoil +
18% (cal/cal)tributyrate)
3 (18% (cal/cal)coconutoil +
18%(cal/cal)starch)

44.4
46.4

151
155

52.0

160

1. Drymatter.
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Fig. 1. Exp. 1. Mean body weight of
rabbits, surviving the experiment, as a
function of experimental time. Group 1:
x, coconut oil; Group 2: O, tributyrate;
Group 3: • , starch.

Table5. Mean body weight changes ( ± s.e.) in g of rabbits, surviving Experiment 1,between0and20weeks.
Group n

Initial body weight

Final body weight

%
1
13
2
15
3
14
Controls14

2035 ± 47
2036 ± 33
2075 ± 40
2202

100
100
102

Change

%
1987 ± 52
1994 ± 48
2092 ± 4 8
2688

100
100
105

- 48 ± 2 9
- 42 ± 4 8
+ 17 ± 4 4
+486

1. Fedoncommercialrabbitpellets.

death.Fig. 1 showsthegroupmeansfor bodyweightduringthe23 weeksexperiment.
Neither the differences between the mean body weights of the three groups at the
endoftheexperimentnorthechangesinbodyweightweresignificant (P > 0.2).The
drop in body weight for all groups at 23weeks isprobably caused by the overnight
fast as rabbits usually eat most of their food during the night. Compared with the
controls,fed onlaboratory chow,weightgainis,however, seriouslydepressed.
7.3.3 Mortality
Manyanimals showed symptoms of snuffles diseaseduring theexperiment, having
a wet nose and a purulent discharge from the nose.Normally this did not interfere
seriouslywiththecourseoftheexperiment. However, combinedwithahighenvironmentaltemperature duringthesummer months (seeFig. 1),adeclineinappetite and
weightreduction occurred.InJulyandAugustthreeanimalsdied,twofrom Group1
(coconut oil), one from Group 3 (starch). At autopsy they all showed seriously
affected lungswithhardlyanynormallungtissueleft. FromtheseanimalsPasteurella
multocida could beisolated and this maybe held partly responsible for thetroubles.
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Table6. Occurrence and severity of snuffles disease (Experiment 1).
Group

Not affected

Slight

Moderate

Severe

1
2
3
Controls

2
7
6
4

5
2
5
0

6
5
4
0

2
1
0
0

Antibioticsdid not relievethe symptoms.Thediseasewasspread overallgroups but
Group 1 hadthehighestfrequency ofaffected animalsandalsothemostseveresymptoms,seeTable6.Absenceofmanifest symptomsamongthecontrol rabbits suggests
thatresistanceagainstinfection isreducedintheanimalsconsumingthefat-richsemisyntheticdiets.
The deleterious influence of high temperatures (above 22°C) was not only visible
throughanaggravationofthesignsattributedtothesnufflesdisease.Warmthappeared
also to causea decrease offood consumption. Thegraph depicting thecourse of the
temperaturealmostmirrorsthegraphshowingfood consumption.
7.3.4Serum cholesterol
Fig. 2 shows the mean serum cholesterol content of the rabbits from the three
groupsduringtheexperiment.Thegroupmeansarecalculated from thevaluesofthe
individual rabbits which survived till the end of the experiment. The curves of the
tributyrate and starch groups are almost identical. The coconut oil group shows a

Fig.2.Exp. 1. Mean serum cholesterol
content of rabbits, surviving the experiment, as a function of experimental time.
Group 1: x, coconut oil; Group 2: O,
tributyrate; Group 3: • , starch. Vertical
barsdenotes.e.mean.
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Table7. Meanserumcholesterolcontent ( ± s.e.) ofthoseanimalssurvivingExperiment1.
Serumcholesterol

Group 1(n = 13)

Weighedaverage
cholesterolcontent

138

Terminalcholesterol
arithmeticmean
meanlog
geometricmean

±37

188
±46
2.1393 ± 0.0963
138

Group2 (n = 15)
71

±10

90
±14
1.8765 ± 0.0729
75

Group3(n = 14)
81

±11

105
±17
1.9434 ± 0.0744
88

different pattern, particularly from 10weeks onwards. They have mean cholesterol
values double those from the other two groups. Within each group the individual
cholesterol values scatter widely. The standard deviation is almost as great as the
group mean. Alsointra-individualvariability isgreat. The sharppeak in Group 1at
18 weeks is caused by a tremendous increase in one animal followed by a similar
decline at 23weeks. Such changes cannot beattributed to technical errors but show
realbiologicalvariability.
Large fluctuation of serum cholesterol values is a phenomenon often observed in
rabbits,thecauseofwhichisunknown (seee.g.:Wigand, 1959;Vies&Kloeze,1967).
To avoid misinterpretations caused by incidentally high or low values of someindividual rabbits, the weighed average cholesterol value over the entire experimental
period was calculated. The results are shown in Table 7. For comparison also the
valuesattheendoftheexperiment,calledterminalvalues,aregiven.
Anotherwaytoavoidpossiblemisinterpretation isindicatedbyMoore&Williams
(1964b).Theyapplied logarithmictransformation toreduceheterogeneity amongthe
within-group variances. The same procedure was successfully applied by Carlson &
Lindstedt (1968)andTruswell&Mann (1972)for thestatisticalevaluation ofserum
triglyceridesinman,whichappeared alsonot normally distributed but skewedtothe
right. The average cholesterol concentration, calculated overthe entire experimental
periodislowerthan theterminalcontent,becauseofthelowvaluesatthebeginning.
Thevariability issomewhat reducedascompared withtheterminal values.Logarithmic transformation, however, reduces variability most. The mean log cholesterol
values are shown in Fig. 3.The serum cholesterol content of the control rabbits remained constant during the entire period between 20 and 40 mg per 100 ml. The
differences betweenthegroupsdidnotreachsignificance duringtheexperimentatthe
5%level.The differences between the mean terminal values, the log terminal values
and the logaverage cholesterol values had a P > 0.1.With the non-parametric Wilcoxon test, differences between the groups for terminal or averagecholesterol values
werealsonot significant with one exception.Thedifference between Groups 1 and 2
atthelastbleedingpointafter 23weeksjustreached 5%significancewiththeWilcoxon
test.
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log cholesterol
2.2 -

Fig.3. Exp. 1. Mean serum cholesterol
content,logtransformed values,ofrabbits,
surviving the experiment, as a function of
experimentaltime.Group 1:x,coconut oil;
Group 2: O, tributyrate; Group 3: • ,
starch. Vertical bars denote s.e. mean.

7.3.5Observationspostmortem
After the animals were killed and the organs removed as described in Section 6.7,
the aorta was graded using an arbitrary scale from 0 to 4.The results are shown in
Table 8. No clear differences can be observed between the groups. The tributyrate
grouptendsto haveasomewhatlowerincidenceoflesionsbutthisisverydifficult to
interpret as even the slightest red spot is graded as degree 1.The distance between
Grade 0 and 1is much smaller than between 1and 2 etc. The relative absence of
animalswithaserumcholesterolcontentofhigherthan 100mgovertheentireexperiment in Group 2 as compared with Group 3 may explain the lower incidence of
Grade1 inGroup2thaninGroup3.
The weight of the lungs, spleen, liver, kidneys, adrenals, testes and pancreas were
recordedand areshowninTable9.Therelativeweightsarecomputedonthebasisof
gper 1000gbodyweightandshowninTable10.
No great differences werepresent between thegroups in either absolute or relative
Table8. Aortic atherosclerosis (number of animals per
atheromagrade);Experiment 1.
Group

n

1 coconutoil 13
2 tributyrate 15
3 starch
14
Controls
4

Grade1
0
1
7
11
6
4

5
4
8
0

Incidence'
2

3

1
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

6/13
4/11
8/14
0/4

1. Mean atheroma grade not different between the three
experimentalgroups(y£test,P> 0.2).
2. Numberofanimalswithatheroma/totalnumberofanimals.
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Table9. OrganweightsattheendofExperiment 1 (g± s.e.)1.
Organ
Lungs
Spleen
Liver
Kidneys
Adrenals
Testes
Pancreas
Bodyweight

Group 1(n = 13)
6.8 ± 0.4
0.68 ± 0.06
58
± 5
12 ± 0.4
0.68 ± 0.05
3.7 ± 0.3
1.6 ± 0.1
1942

± 42

Group2 (n = 15)
6.4 ±
0.64 ±
55 ±
12 ±
0.62 ±
3.9 ±
1.6 ±
1944

0.2
0.07
4
0.4
0.05
0.2
0.1

±48

Group 3(n = 14)
7.3 ±
0.71 ±
56 ±
14 ±
0.55 ±
3.9 ±
1.2 ±
2029

Controls (n = 4)
7.7 ± 0.5
0.89 ± 0.04
65 ± 12
15 ± 1.4
0.55 ± 0.03
4.4 ± 0.4
1.7 ± 0.2

0.4
0.06
4
0.7
0.06
0.3
0.2

± 47

2471

± 236

1. Noneofthedifferences wasfoundsignificant byanalysisofvarianceatthe5%level.

Table10. RelativeorganweightsattheendofExperiment1 (g/1000gbodyweight ± s.e.)1.
Organ

Group1 (n = 13)

Group2(n = 15)

Lungs
Spleen
Liver
Kidneys
Adrenals
Testes
Pancreas

3.6 ±0.3
0.35 ± 0.03
30 ± 3
6.4 ±0.3
0.34 ± 0.01
1.9 ±0.1
0.8 ±0.1

3.3 ±0.1
0.34 ± 0.04
28 ± 2
6.3 ±0.2
0.33 ± 0.03
2.0 ±0.1
0.8 ±0.1

Group3(n = 14)
3.6 ±0.2
0.35 ± 0.03
28 ± 2
6.7 ±0.3
0.28 ± 0.04
1.9 ±0.1
0.6 ±0.1

Controls (n = 4)
3.2 ±0.4
0.37 ± 0.03
26 ± 4
6.2 ±0.2
0.23 ± 0.02
1.8 ±0.1
0.7 ±0.1

1. OnlyrelativepancreasweightsofGroup3 statisticallydifferent (P< 0.05)fromthoseofGroups
land2.

organ weights. The differences in absolute weight of the kidneys, adrenals and pancreas were not statistically significant (P > 0.05). From the relative weights only the
pancreas of Group 3 was significantly different (P < 0.05) from Groups 1and 2. In
all three groups one animal had a grossly fatty liver, weighing more than 85 g.
Relatively hypertrophied spleens were also observed in one animal per group.
Adrenalswereenlarged in oneanimal ofGroup 1 and oneof Group3.
7.3.6 Serum lipids
At the end of the experiment a complete analysiswasperformed ofthe various lipid
classesofserum.TheresultsareshowninTable 11.
The change in serum lipids when a commercial rabbit diet is replaced by a purified
diet isin complete agreement with the observations of Wigand (1959),i.e. a decrease
in triglycerides, except when coconut oil is fed, a rise in cholesterol, accompanied by
an increase in phospholipids, though somewhat less, resulting in a decreased phospholipid: cholesterol ratio.
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Though the total lipids of the coconut oil group are twice ashigh as of the other
groups, the distribution over the lipid classes israther constant. The absolute risein
cholesterolmaytherefore mainlybeattributedtoanabsoluteincreaseintheesterified
cholesterol fraction. This confirms thefindingsof Gottenbos &Thomasson (1961)
andViesetal.(1964).Thefreecholesterolformsonlyonethirdofthetotalcholesterol.
Thetendency ofthedecreaseintheratiofree: totalcholesterolwhichisseenbetween
thegroupsisalsopresentwithinthegroups.InGroup 1thecholesterollevelisinversely
correlated with the free: total cholesterol ratio (r = —0.489; P < 0.05). Wigand
(1959)observed after butterfat feeding a similar relative increase ofesterified cholesterol and decrease ofthefree: totalcholesterol ratio.After coconut oilfeeding, however this ratio was again increased, indicating a relative increase of free cholesterol.
His rabbits fed on coconut oil had much higher cholesterol values than the rabbits
1studied.
The agreement between the total lipids, as determined gravimetrically, and the
totallipidscalculatedasthesumofdetermined lipidclasses,isinallcases satisfactory.
Inviewofthemanyanalyticalstepsinvolvedwhichcanonlyleadtolossesofmaterial,
the tendency of the gravimetric method to yield somewhat too high values and the
fact that no monoglycerides and diglycerides were determined, it may be concluded
that therecoveryofslightlymorethan 90%wassatisfactory. Whilealllipidclassesof
Group2exceptthenon-esterified fatty acidsweresignificantly different from thoseof
Group 1(P< 0.05) none ofthedifferences between Groups 3and 1 reached significancethoughsomewereborderline.Neither didthedifferences betweenGroup2and
3.Noneofthecalculated ratiosofTable 11 differed betweentheexperimentalgroups.
7.3.7Fattyacidsofserumlipids
Tables 12-15 showthefatty acidcomposition oftheserumlipidclassesattheend
oftheexperiment.Insomecasesthenumberofsamplesisnotquiteinagreementwith
thenumber ofanimalsreported inTable 11 becauseoftechnical difficulties.
The total blood lipids fatty acids (Table 12)are a mixture of mainly triglyceride,
sterylandphospholipid fatty acids.Differences infatty acidcomposition betweenthe
dietary groups are only present (P < 0.05) for lauric, palmitic and oleic acid. The
differences howeveraresmallandprobablyunimportant. Differences betweenGroups
2and3neverreachedsignificanceforanyfattyacid.
Table 13showsthefatty acidsinserumtriglycerides,Table 14in cholesteryl-esters
andTable15inphospholipids.
ItisevidentfromtheTables 12-15thatfattyacidswithachainlengthshorterthan
12:0(lauricacid)couldnotberecoveredfrom theserumlipids.Despitetheenormous
amountof12:0inthedietthiswasonlyamajorfattyacidinthetriglyceridesandeven
then in a moderate amount. The greater amount of 12:0in the diet of Group 1 was
reflected inthepercentageofthisfatty acidintheserumtriglyceridesandcholesterylestersofGroup 1 ascompared to Group2and 3. Themuchhigherconcentrationsof
14:0 (myristic acid), particularly in the triglycerides and steryl esters of serum, as
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Table 12. Fatty acid composition of the serum total lipids at the end of
Experiment 1(weight% ± s.e.).
Fattyacid
code1

Groups*
1(n = 13)

2 (n = 13)

4:0-8:0
10:0
12:0
14:0
16:0
18:0
16:1
18:1
18:2
18:3
20:4

-

-

-

tr*
5.5 ± 0.9
7.8 ± 0.9
21.9 ± 0.8
8.3 ± 0.7
3.2 ± 0.3
26.8 ± 1.2
21.7 ± 1.2
0.8 ± 0.2
1.0 ± 0.4

3.3 ± 0.4
6.6 ± 0.6
25.5 ± 0.7
8.1 ± 0.6
4.3 ± 0.5
29.8 ± 0.8
17.8 ± 1.3
0.8 ± 0.3
0.3 ± 0.2

tr4
2.6 ± 0.4
6.4 ± 0.6
25.5 ± 1.1
6.4 ± 0.8
5.1 ± 0.8
30.6 ± 1.1
18.9 ± 0.9
0.7 ± 0.3
0.6 ± 0.1

3(n = 14)

Significance
ofdifferences3

1 2_3
1 23
3_2 1
123
3 21
3 21
132
1 23
132

1. Numberofcarbonatoms :doublebonds.
2. Dietary groups: 1:36%(cal/cal)coconut oil;2: 18%(cal/cal)coconut
oil and 18%(cal/cal) tributyrate; 3: 18% (cal/cal) coconut oil and 18%
(cal/cal)starch.
3. The meanvalues differ significantly (P< 0.05) except when thegroup
numbersshareacommonunderlining.
4. Traceamounts, < 0.2%.

Table 13. Fatty acid composition of the serum triglycerides at the end of
Experiment 1(weight% ± s.e.)1.
Fattyacid
code

Groups
1(n = 13)

2 (n = 15)

3(n = 14)

4:0-8:0
10:0
12:0
14:0
16:0
18:0
16:1
18:1
18:2
18:3

-

-

-

trace
6.1 ± 0.9
14.0 ± 0.8
30.2 ± 1.0
4.1 ± 0.3
3.5 ± 0.4
28.1 ± 0.5
9.4 ± 0.9
0.6 ± 0.2

trace
3.3 ± 0.7
11.6 ± 0.8
33.4 ± 1.1
3.7 ± 0.2
4.3 ± 0.2
28.7 ± 0.8
10.1 ± 0.9
0.9 ± 0.2

2.4 ± 0.3
11.3 ± 1.5
33.9 ± 1.6
3.3 ± 0.2
5.0 ± 0.4
29.6 ± 1.0
9.5 ± 0.7
0.7 ± 0.2

1. Forsymbolsanddiets,seeTable12.
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Significance
of differences

1 ?_3
1 2_3
3 21
1_2 3
321
3 21
2 31
2 31

Table 14. Fattyacidcomposition oftheserumcholesterylestersat theend
ofExperiment 1(weight% ± s.e.)1.
Fattyacid
code

Groups
1 (n = 11)

4:0-10:0
12:0
14:0
16:0
18:0
16:1
18:1
18:2
18:3
20:4

1.3 ± 0.2
6.5 ± 0.2
17.9 ± 1.3
2.1 ± 0.7
5.5 ± 0.4
35.7 ± 1.5
26.7 ± 1.6
0.8 ± 0.3
trace

-

1. Forsymbolsanddiets,see

2 (n = 15)

3(n = 13)

0.6 ± 0.1
4.3 ± 0.3
17.8 ± 0.7
3.9 ± 0.4
5.6 ± 0.5
38.7 ± 0.8
23.8 ± 1.5
1.1 ± 0.4
trace

0.6 ± 0.1
4.0 ± 0.4
20.4 ± 1.2
3.0 ± 0.3
7.4 ± 0.9
37.6 ± 2.9
22.5 ± 2.3
0.8 ± 0.3
0.2 ± 0.1

Significance
of differences

1 2_3
1 2_3
3 12
2 3_J
3 2J.
2_3 1
123
2 31
3 12

:Table12.

Table 15. Fatty acidcomposition of theserum phospholipids at theendof
Experiment 1 (weight% ± s.e.)1.
Fattyacid
code

Groups
1(n = 13)

4:0-10:0
12:0
14:0
16:0
18:0
16:1
18:1
18:2
18:3
20:4

-

-

-

0.2 ± 0.03
1.5 ± 0.1
22.3 ± 0.5
23.3 ± 0.7
0.8 ± 0.1
20.3 ± 1.0
26.3 ± 0.8
0.4 ± 0.1
2.3 ± 0.3

0.2 ± 0.1
1.5 ± 0.1
24.9 ± 0.8
21.9 ± 0.4
1.0 ± 0.2
21.2 ± 1.1
22.5 ± 1.2
0.6 ± 0.2
2.0 ± 0.4

0.2 ± 0.1
1.4 ± 0.1
25.5 ± 0.7
20.2 ± 1.0
1.5 ± 0.2
22.5 ± 1.1
23.5 ± 0.8
0.3 ± 0.1
1.9 ± 0.3

1. Forsymbolsanddiets,see

2(n = 15)

3(n = 14)

Significance
of differences

123
123
3_2 1
1_2 3
3_2 1
3 21
132
2 13
123

Table12.
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compared with 12:0 may indicate that 14:0 is much less readily metabolized or more
easily incorporated into body lipids. This is the more striking because coconut oil
containsabout threetimesasmuchlauricasmyristicacid.
The substitution of starch for half of the coconut oil calories causes hardly any
change in the fatty acid pattern of the serum triglycerides, cholesteryl esters and
phospholipids. This agrees with the findings of Vies et al. (1964). They found with
coconut oil7%myristic acid in the steryl esters, 16%in the triglycerides and 2%in the
phospholipids. In this study 6.5%, 14% and 1.5%, respectively were found, which
indicatestheconstancy ofthese characteristics.
The substitution of tributyrate for coconut oil caused exactly the same, though
small,changes asthe replacement ofcoconut oilby starch. This observation holds not
only for thefatty acid composition ofthe serum lipidsbut for the absolute amounts of
thelipidclassesaswell.
7.3.8 Liver lipids
Table 16shows the composition of the liver lipids. To allow for differences in liver
weight and liver composition the data are expressed as mg per gnitrogen. The results
of Groups 1and 2 were somewhat obscured by the presence of at least one grossly
fatty liver in each group. This was mainly caused by triglyceride accumulation. The
resultsofthesetwoliverswere omitted.
The results indicate that phospholipids and free cholesterol in liver are rather constant. These results agree exactly with those from Wigand (1959) who found in his
controls and in rabbits fed on coconut oil for phospholipids 820 and 702 mg/g N,
respectively and for free cholesterol 57 and 104 mg/g N, respectively. An increase in
liver cholesterol can therefore be attributed to an increase in the steryl ester fraction.
Moore & Williams (1963) also noted an absence of effect on liver phospholipids of

Table16. Thelipidcomposition oftheliversasmg/gnitrogen(± s.e.);Experiment1.
Lipid

Triglycerides
Phospholipids
Cholesterol
Freecholesterol
Esterified cholesterol

Groups
1 (n = l l ) 1

2 (n = 13)8

3 (n = 11)'

Controls
(n = 3)

1338 ± 487
887 ± 72
196 ± 29
84± 4
106 ± 27

494 ± 744
788 ± 63
155 ± 13
91 ± 2
65 ± 13

640 ± 114
729 ± 40
197 ± 24
94 ± 4
104 ± 23

798 ± 347
978 ± 164
82 ± 15
58 ± 15
21 ± 4

1. The results of one grossly fatty liver (7900 mg triglycerides/g N) and one technicalfailurehavebeenomitted.
2. The results of one grossly fatty liver (15493mg triglycerides/g N) and one technicalfailurehavebeenomitted.
3. Theresultsofthreetechnicalfailureshavebeenomitted.
4. Significantly different from Group 1 ( P < 0.05);Wilcoxontest.
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Table17.Fattyacidcompositionofthetotalliverlipidsofrabbitsatthe
endofExperiment1 (weight% ±s.e.)1.
Fattyacid
code

Groups
1 (n = 12)

2 (n = 13)

3(n = 10)

Significance
of differences

12:0
14:0
16:0
18:0
14:1
16:1
18:1
18:2
18:3
20:4

10.4 ± 1.6
13.4 ± 1.1
19.3 ± 1.1
6.8 ± 0.8
1.2 ± 0.2
3.9 ± 0.3
19.9 ± 1.6
19.4 ± 1.6
1.3 ± 0.3
2.4 ± 0.3

3.3 ± 0.7
7.6 ± 0.9
22.6 ± 0.9
10.3 ± 1.1
0.7 ± 0.1
3.9 ± 0.3
23.3 ± 1.3
21.4 ± 2.0
1.5 ± 0.3
3.5 ± 0.5

3.1 ± 1.0
7.8 ± 1.3
21.8 ± 1.2
8.1 ± 1.0
1.0 ± 0.3
5.3 ± 0.6
24.7 ± 1.3
22.3 ± 2.2
1.1 ± 0.2
3.5 ± 0.6

1 2_3
1 3_2
2 3J.
2 31
1 32
3 12
3_2 1
3 21
2 13
3 21

1. Forsymbolsanddiets,seeTable12.

several fats. With cholesterol-fed rabbits, Albrecht & Schuler (1965) noted no increase of liver phospholipids and only a moderate increase of free cholesterol compared withtheesterified cholesterol. Theratio offree/esterified cholesterol decreased
from about 1 toabout0.16.Swelletal. (1962)reported adecreaseintheratioof free/
esterified cholesterolintheliverofcholesterol-fed rabbitsfrom 3to0.15.
Thelivertriglyceridesappear to bethemainvariablelipid. Hightriglyceridelevels
were found in the controls. This level was further increased by the 36%-coconut oil
diet. The same observation was made by Wigand (1959). Moore &Williams (1963)
also noted the highest triglyceride values on coconut oil diet. The tributyrate-fed
group had significantly lower liver triglycerides than the rabbits fed on coconut oil
(P < 0.05).Thefatty acid composition of thetotal liverlipidsisshown inTable 17.
Only the major fatty acids are reported which account for about 98%of the fatty
acidspresent.Theremaining2%consistsof:14:2,15:0,16:2andl7:0.
Laurieand myristicacidweresignificantly morepresentintheliverlipidsofGroup
1 than of 2and 3 (P < 0.01). Other, small differences werenoted for palmitic acid,
palmitoleicacid,stearicacidandoleicacid.
7.3.9Fattyacidsinadiposetissue
In Table 18 the fatty acid composition of the perirenal adipose tissue is given.
Fatty acids with a chain length of lessthan ten carbon atoms could not befound in
this tissue. Capric acid (10:0) in hardly detectable amounts was present in all three
groups. The greater amount of dietary lauric acid in Group 1 as compared with
Groups2and 3isreflected inthefatty acidpattern oftheadiposetissue (P< 0.01).
However, myristic acid, though much lower in the diet was present in even higher
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Table18.Fattyacidcompositionofperirenaladiposetissueofrabbitsat
theendofExperiment1 (weight%±s.e.)1.
Fatty acid
code

Groups
1 (n = 12)

2 (n = 15)

3 (n = 14)

Significance
of differences

10:0
12:0
14:0
16:0
18:0
16:1
18:1
18:2
18:3

0.2 ± 0.04
12.9 ± 1.1
18.9 ± 1.0
22.7 ± 0.4
4.1 ± 0.3
2.3 ± 0.2
22.2 ± 0.6
13.3 ± 1.0
1.4 ± 0.1

0.2 ± 0.02
7.6 ± 0.4
16.6 ± 0.5
25.9, ± 0.4
4.5 ± 0.2
2.9 ± 0.2
24.5 ± 0.5
13.8 ± 0.5
1.5 ± 0 . 1

0.1 ± 0.03
8.1 ± 0.8
16.6 ± 1.1
25.3 ± 0.4
4.2 ± 0.2
3.5 ± 0.2
23.9 ± 0.7
13.5 ± 1.0
1.6 ± 0.2

1 23
1 3_2
123
2_3 1
2 31
321
2 3_1
2 31
321

1. Forsymbolsanddiets,see

Table12.

amounts than lauric acid. No significant differences at the 5% level between the
groupswerepresentfor myristicacid.Palmiticacidwassomewhatlowerinthecoconutoilfed groupthan intheothertwogroups (P< 0.01).Group 1 had aloweroleic
acidcontentthanGroup2(P< 0.01)butwasnotlowerthanthestarch-supplemented
Group 3(P< 0.05).Nodifferences inlinoleicacid content betweenthethreegroups
weredetected.
Compared with the serum triglyceride fatty acids (Table 13),more 12:0, 14:0and
18:2andless16:0and 18:1weredepositedintheadiposetissueofallgroups.Tributyrate did not specifically influence the composition of fatty acids in adipose tissue as
compared with starch. The difference for palmitoleic acid was the only one which
reachedsignificance (P< 0.05).
Though many differences were statistically significant one may wonder whether
thesedifferences arealsoofphysiological significance because oftheir smallsize.
7.4 Discussion
The observation of many investigators (see Section 4.2.1) that serum cholesterol
increases when rabbits are fed on semi-synthetic diets, supplemented with saturated
fat, is confirmed in this experiment. The increase of serum cholesterol is, however,
veryvariable.Inspectionoftheindividualdata showsthat theonsetofthecholesterol
increase is very different for different animals. Some animals react immediately,
others have a lag period of several months. As the cholesterol values were still increasing at theend ofthe experiment after 23weeks,the standard error of the mean
wasverygreat,preventingdifferences tobecomesignificant atthe 5%level.Logarithmictransformation of the data asproposed by Moore &Williams (e.g. 1966)yields
reduced standard deviations, but not yet significance below the 10%level.The dura106

tion oftheexperiment wasevidently too short and thesensitivity for induced hypercholesterolemiatoolowintheserabbitstoreachsignificance.
The low sensitivity of the rabbits from this study is evident when the cholesterol
levelsarecomparedwiththosefrom otherinvestigators (Wigand, 1959;Gottenbos&
Thomasson, 1961). A smaller increase of serum cholesterol in Dutch rabbits as
compared with New Zealand Whites upon feeding 0.25%cholesterol in the diet was
reported byAdamsetal. (1972).Strain and breed differences arereported byseveral
authors (Moore &Williams, 1966;MarquiS, 1970;Adams et al., 1972).
Roberts et al. (1974) concluded from a controlled breeding trial from selected
hyper-responding and hypo-responding parents that the cholesterolemic response to
dietary cholesterol isheritable.The heritability (h2)is 50 ± 4.7%.They likewiseobservedarelationship betweeninitialandfinalcholesterol leveloncholesterol feeding.
No suchstudyhasbeendonewithpurified dietsbutwecouldfindnoconsistentrelationship between initial serum cholesterol level and cholesterolemic response. The
smallandslowincreaseofserumcholesterolmayalsoberelatedtotheinclusioninthe
diet of 4%of calories as soya bean oil. Moore (1969) reported a lowering of serum
cholesterolanddegreeofatherosisinNewZealandwhiterabbitswhensmallamounts
of linoleic acidwereincluded in a diet containing butterfat. Thefirst4glinoleicacid
per 100gdiet almost completely abolished the hypercholesterolemiceffect of butterfat. Gottenbos &Thomasson (1961) fed coconut oil without a linoleic acid supplement and observed within 8weeksa serum cholesterol content of about 500mg/100
ml.TheyusedWhiteVienneserabbits.Though smallamountsoflinoleicacidhavea
profound effect, the strain of rabbits is possibly of even greater importance in the
inductionofhypercholesterolemia.
The body weights of the animals behaved in the same way as those of Wigand
(1959),Moore&Williams (1964a)and Funchetal. (1962),whenfeeding coconutoil
or cacao butter. Gottenbos &Thomasson observed a weight gain of about 1000g
with 3-month-old rabbits.However thedietwhichtheyusedwasmorecomplexthan
the diet used by the other investigators mentioned. They supplied large amounts of
grassmeal (30%w/w or 29%cal/cal),rice(51%cal/cal),andyeast (10%cal/cal)and
only6.2%(cal/cal)casein.Thebettergrowthonthisdietmayberegardedasaresult
of yeast supplementation (see Section 4.3) or casein reduction (see Sections 4.3 and
4.7.2).ThesameappliestothebettergrowthobservedbyViesetal.(1964),andVies&
Kloeze (1967).The growth observed by Kloeze et al. (1969), feeding hydrogenated
coconut oil,ismore in agreement with the results presented here.Though they also
used yeast, the amount ofricewasmuch less,the grass mealwascompletely eliminated andcaseinwastripled.Thecomposition ofthebasaldietmay,therefore, havea
stronginfluenceonthebodyweightgainofrabbitsfed onpurifieddiets.
Feedingcoconut oil at 18% or 36%of calorieshad no different influence on body
weight.Neither had tributyrate. Organ weights and pathology werenot different for
thethreegroups.
Though the differences of serum lipids only reached significance (P< 0.05) at the
endoftheexperimentbetweenrabbitsfed oncoconutoilandthosefedontributyrate
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the trend towards higher cholesterol valueswith the coconut oil diet (36%)wasobvious. Replacement of part of the coconut oil with starch or tributyrate induced
similar serumlipids,liverlipids,andfatty acidcomposition of serumlipidclasses,of
liverlipidsandofperirenaladiposetissue.
The degree and incidence of atherosclerotic changes in the aorta was almost the
same but very little. This is probably due to the low serum cholesterol content over
the entireperiod and the relatively short duration ofthe experiment. Constantinides
(1965)reasoned that atherosclerosis isrelated to theintensity and duration ofhypercholesterolemia. Moore &Williams (1964c) demonstrated that a high ratio linoleic:
oleic acid in the plasma phospholipids of their rabbits was related to less extensive
atheromatousdegenerationoftheaorta.Nodifference inthisratiowasfound between
therabbitsfed ontributyrateorstarch.Theratiointhesegroupswasevenlessthanin
thegroupfed on 36%coconut oil.Anotherindicatorfor thedegreeofaorticatherosclerosis is the ratio phospholipid: free cholesterol (Moore &Williams, 1964b).The
results,shown in Table 11also fail to denote a difference between the groups in this
respect.
Theresultsofthetributyrate-fed animalswhichweresimilartothoseofthestarchfed rabbits indicate that shorter-chain fatty acids like butyric acid have about the
same function in the body as glucose, i.e. providing energy and acetyl units for
synthesis. Malmros et al. (1964)also observed no effect of tributyrate, given as26%
ofcaloriesonserumcholesterolofrabbits.
Theresultsofthisstudy,together withthosecollectedin manyanimal specieswith
MCT-fat (mediumchaintriglyceride,seeSections4.6.4and4.6.5)support thetheory
that fatty acids with a chain shorter than 12carbon atoms do not influence serum
cholesterol. Alsono effect, compared with starch, could bedetected on serum triglycerides or any other lipid class in serum or liver. The presence of butyric acid and
otherfattyacidswitharelativelyshortchainlengthinmilkfatwilltherefore probably
not influence, eitherpositively or negatively, theeffect of thisfat onblood lipids.An
investigation about whichfactors in milkfat contribute most to its hypercholesterolemicpropertiesisreportedinChapter8.
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8 Effects of simulated butter oil versus coconut oil and butter oil
(Experiment 2)

8.1 Objectives
Reviewoftheliterature,reportedinSections4.5and4.6,hasyielded controversial
information about the hypercholesterolemic and atherogenic properties of the components which constitute milk fat. It is suggested that these effects may be partly
related to its fatty acid composition and partly to its cholesterol content. This was
further investigated inthisexperiment bycomparingeffects induced byfeeding butter
oil with effects induced by feeding a fat mixture which was stepwise adjusted to
resemble the butter oil more and more with every step. To be able to compare the
different experimentsagroupfedoncoconut oilwasincluded.Thisalsoallowsacomparisonofdegreeofatherosclerosisbetweenrabbitsfed onbutter oilandthosefed on
coconut oil. Bythis procedure it is possible to determine for both fats whether the
degree of atherosclerosis iscorrelated with and therefore predictable from the serum
lipid values, or whether the degree is at variance with serum lipid levels. This may
provide acluetothemechanismofatherogenesisinducedbythebutteroil.
8.2 Experimentaldetails
Sixtymale Dutch Belt rabbits, about 5months old, weregradually accustomed to
the semi-synthetic diet with coconut oil as dietary fat (see Section 6.3). The rabbit
population consisted of 20litters of three each, so that hereditary factors incholesterolemic response could be determined. After the change-over to the semi-synthetic
diet was completed, the animals were distributed over the groups. The groups were
matched for serumcholesterol and bodyweight.No litter mateswereassigned to the
same experimental group. The experiment started at the beginning of the summer
(1971)and theexperimental period lasted 58weeks.The dietswerecomposed of the
basaldietasdescribed(Section6.4)andafatsource.
Group 1received 36%of calories as coconut oil (13.8%by weight), Group 2 36%
(cal/cal)butter oil.Thesetwogroupsgot the samediet throughout theentireexperiment. Group 3 wasfed onafat mixturewhichwasgraduallyinfour stepsadjusted to
match the butter oil as to fatty acid composition and cholesterol content. Table 19
gives a summary of the experimental design and composition of the fat mixtures in
theconsecutiveperiods.
In Period 1, lasting 11weeks, the dietary fat of Group 3 resembled roughly the
composition of butter oil regarding the distribution in saturated, mono and poly
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Table19.DesignofExperiment2andcompositionofthedietaryfats (weight%).G =
group;P= period;SG= subgroup. Inbracketsnumberofexperimentalweeks.
Gl
(58)

Coconutoil
Butteroil
Tallow
Palmoil
Trimyristate
MCToil
Tributyrate
Cholesterol
added(mg/kg)

G2
(58)

13.8
-

_
13.8
-

-

-

G3
PI
(11)

4.6
9.2
-

P2
(22)

P3

P4

SGA
(12)

SGB
(12)

SGA
(13)

0.6
10.6
1.3
1.3
-

0.6
10.6
1.3
1.3
-

0.5
9.4
1.3
1.1
0.9
0.6

0.6
10.6
1.3
1.3
-

-

-

-

-

SGB
(13)
0.5
9.4
1.3
1.1
0.9
0.6
296

unsaturated fatty acids.In period 2thecomposition oftheindividual fatty acidswas
somewhat adjusted to resemble butter oil more closely. After 22weeks on this diet
Group 3was divided into two sub-groups A and B. The division of Group 3 into
similar sub-groups wasbased on severalparameters, i.e. body weight, serumcholesterol at 33weeks, the average serum cholesterol over the entire preceding 33weeks,
and serum triglyceride content. Sub-group 3A continued on the same diet as was
suppliedinPeriod2for Periods3and4.Thefat ofsub-group3Bwassupplementedin
Period 3 with tributyrate and a medium chain triglyceride (MCT) to make up the
deficitin4:0to 10:0ascomparedwithbutteroil.InPeriod4thedietofsub-group3B
wassupplementedwithcholesteroltosimulatethecholesterolcontent ofthebutteroil
containingdiet.Thecholesterol,alreadypresentinthetallow wastakenintoaccount.
Thecholesterolwasdissolved inthepalmoil.Thefatty acidcomposition andcholesterolcontentofthedietsareshowninTable20.
Food consumption was determined weekly on a group-basis. Body weight was
recorded everytwo weeksand asa rule blood wastaken everyfour weeks.If triglyceridesweredetermined theanimalswerefasted for 16hours.Duringtheexperiment
serum cholesterol was determined every four weeks, triglycerides at Week 33in all
groups and at Week45in Group 3before Period 4started. At theend oftheexperiment organs were removed, judged macroscopically, and weighed. The heart plus
aorta was graded as described in Section 6.7. Complete analysis of the serum and
liverlipidswasperformed accordingto methods described in Section 6.6.
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Table20.Fattyacidcompositionofthedietaryfats (weight%)andcholesterolcontentofthe
diets(mg/kg)(Experiment2).G = group;P= period;SG= subgroup.Inbracketsnumber
ofexperimentalweeks.
Fattyacid
code

Gl
(58)

G2
(58)

G3 1
PI
(11)

4:0
6:0
8:0
10:0
12:0
14:0
16:0
18:0
16:1
18:1
18:2
18:3
20:4

0.0
0.0
7.0 I , , „
6.0 1 3 °
46.0
18.5
9.5
3.0
0.0
7.0
2.0
trace
0.0

4.0
2.0
1.4
6.5
3.1
3.6
10.3 39.9
26.0
12.7
2.9
26.1
4.4
3.0
0.3

0.0
0.0
2.4)
2.1 p
16.3 i

Saturated
Monoene
Diene

90.0
7.0
2.0

63.1
29.0
4.4

Cholesterol

-

428

P22
(22)

(12)

8.2144.3
19.8 J

24.6 J

15.6
2.3
26.9
4.5
1.2
0.0

17.4
2.6
32.1
4.6
0.0
0.0

4.0
0.1
3.9 6.6
2.6
3.0
10.2 35.3
22.1
15.7
2.4
28.9
4.8
0.0
0.0

64.4
29.2
4.5

57.3
34.7
4.6

61.6
31.8
4.1

129

0.0
0.0

p 3 3,4

D

S:!}»«

3.2]
11.3 [39.1

148

132

1. Subgroup3AgotthesamedietduringPeriods2,3and 4.Subgroup3Bgotthesamediet
duringPeriod4asduringPeriod 3,supplementedwith296mgcholesterol.Itcontained428
mgcholesterolperkg(0.04%).
2. Trimyristate (Fluka,Buchs);fattyacidcomposition: 12:0,10%;14:0,80.7%;16:0, 9.3%.
3. Tributyrate(Merck,Darmstadt);containedonly4:0.
4. MCToilwaskindlyprovidedbyDrR.Beerthuis,UnileverResearchVlaardingen. Composition:8:0,60%;10:0,38%;12:0,0.8%;16:0,0.4%;18:0,1%;18:1,0.3%;18:2,0.2%.

8.3 Resultsanddiscussion
8.3.1 Foodconsumption andbody weight
The data about food consumption were gathered per group. This implies that no
correction can be made for moribund animals which often display decreased appetite
and weightloss.This may seriously hamper theinterpretation ofresultswithregard to
food consumption and bodyweight.Thehighdeath rateinthisexperiment (seebelow)
caused sharpfluctuations inbody weight. To avoid thesefluctuations thebody weight
data are only presented for those animals surviving the entire experiment, or for
Group 3, for each separate period. The general trend of the results is, however, not
changed byomission ofthedata ofthedead animals.
Food consumption data are given in Table 21 and body weight in Fig. 4. Roughly
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Table 21. Food consumption data during the four periods and entireExperiment2.
Food consumption (g/day)1
periods
3
4
1
2

Groups

1 (coconut oil)
2 (butter oil)
3 (simulated butter oil)
3A (simulated butter oil)
3B(simulated butter oil)

38.7
41.6
40.8

wholeexperiment

39.1
47.4

40.1
44.1

48.4
50.1

42.6
45.8

41.5
50.3
49.0

40.2
47.1

1. Dry matter.

i

1
4

,

1
12

8
1

H

1
16

i

i

l

20

24

28

?

—1— 1 — T 36 40
32

.

3—

1 —T— r
44 48 52
1-

4—

56
weeks
1

periods

Fig.4. Exp. 2. Mean body
weight of rabbits, surviving the
experiment (Groups 1 and 2)
ortherespectiveperiods (Group
3),asa function of experimental
time. Group 1: x, coconut oil;
Group 2: O, butter oil; Group
3: • , simulated butter oil;Subgroup3A:A ; Subgroup3B: A.
Vertical bars denote s.e. mean.

the same picture is seen aswasreported in Experiment 1.None of the differences in
bodyweight betweenthedifferent groupswassignificant (P > 0.2).Thisalsoapplies
to thedifferences between the sub-groups Aand Bor Group 3after Periods 3and4.
The decrease in body weight immediately after the start of the experimental period
maybepartly caused bythehigh temperatures from June tillAugust. An inverserelationship betweenfood intake and temperature wasoften observed.Thefood intake
duringthesummermonthswasfor allanimalstogetherabout42gperdayperanimal
andduringthewintermonths48gperday.
8.3.2Mortality
The mortality in this experiment was very high, amounting to about 45%.The
animals were as in Experiment 1, severely infected with Pasteurella multocida,
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causing snuffles disease.The much higher mortality in this experiment compared with
the first experiment may be ascribed to the longer duration. After a comparable time
as Experiment 1lasted, i.e. 23weeks,only 5animals had died against 3in Experiment
1whichisa similar percentage.
Mortality was equally distributed among the three groups. Apart from severely
affected lungs with pus-containing nodes, also macroscopically abnormal livers were
found at autopsy. All livers had a pale yellowish tan colour, indicating lipid infiltration. Some had an irregular surface and a firm indurated consistency, indicating replacement of the parenchymal cells by fibrous tissue. Some had a spongy consistency.
The kidneys ofseveralanimals of allgroups showed radialwhiteliningsinthe external
part of the renal medulla. In all these animals and some others, the cortex was
scarred indicating necrosis. Two animals, one in Group 1and one in Group 3had to
be killed because of a twisted neck (torticollis), prohibiting eating. Two animals, one
of Group 1and one of Group 3werekilled because ofparalysis ofthehind legs. These
animals had a spinal fracture. One animal of Group 3 showed severely ulcerated feet
and had tobe killed.
8.3.3 Serum cholesterol
Fig. 5shows the mean serum cholesterol content of the groups during the 58weeks
of the experiment. It is evident from this figure that coconut oil induces the highest
serum cholesterol levels,followed by butter oil, which is again higher than the simulated butter oil till Period 4.The values of the simulated butter oil are low and almost

mg/100ml

periods

Fig.5. Exp. 2. Mean serum
cholesterolcontentofall rabbits
as a function of experimental
time. Group 1: x, coconut oil;
Group 2: O, butter oil; Group
3: • , simulatedbutter oil;Subgroup3A:A; Subgroup3B:A.
Verticalbarsdenotes.e.mean.
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Fig.6. Exp. 2. Mean serum
cholesterol content of rabbits,
surviving the experiment
(Groups 1 and 2) or the respectiveperiode(Group3),asa
function of experimental time.
Group1:x,coconutoil;Group
2: O, butter oil; Group 3: • ,
simulated butter oil; Subgroup
3A: A ; Subgroup 3B: A.
Verticalbarsdenotes.e.mean.

do not increase during the experiment up till Period 4.The picture may be influenced
bythehigh mortality rate,whichimpliesthat not allmeans applyto the same animals.
In Fig. 6 therefore the means of the groups are shown, which were calculated for
those animals only, which survived the whole 58weeks.The result isnot really different,indicating that thoseanimals which died wereaverage animals,behaving similarly
tothesurvivingrabbits.
The differences in serum cholesterol, calculated as log cholesterol to normalize the
distribution, were significant after 32weeks duration of the experiment, if the analysis
of variance was carried out on the results of all animals alive at that moment. These
numbers were for Group one 16,for Group two 15and for Group three 16.The log
cholesterol values for Group 1were also significantly higher than for Groups 2and 3
(P< 0.01).The difference between Groups 2and 3didnot reachthe 5%level.
After 58 weeks of the experiment, the difference of serum cholesterol between
Groups 1and 2didnot reach significance (0.05< P < 0.10), dueto thesmall number
of animals left (10and 11).At that moment only the difference between Groups 1and
3A was significant (P < 0.05). Changes in cholesterol during Period 4 occurred in
all dietary groups except 3A. None of these changes was significant (P > 0.2). The
steep rise visible for Group 3Bfrom 110till277during this period was mainly caused
by three hyper-responding rabbits. The number (seven) of surviving animals in this
sub-groupwastoosmalltodrawreliable conclusions.
By calculating at each bleeding point the average serum cholesterol over the entire
preceding experimental period a cumulative average serum cholesterol concentration
may be obtained, which is much less dependent on individual incidental findings. The
mean of the cumulative average serum cholesterol is shown in Fig. 7.This cumulative
average value over the entire period should correlate much better with the degree of
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Fig.7. Exp. 2. Mean of the
average serum cholesterol content of rabbits, surviving the
experiment (Groups 1 and 2)
ortherespectiveperiods (Group
3),asa function of experimental
time. Group 1: x, coconut oil;
Group 2: O, butter oil; Group
3: • , simulated butter oil; Subgroup 3A: A- Vertical bars
denotes.e. mean.

atherosclerosis than one incidental finding at an arbitrary moment. Analysis of
variance on the logcumulative average of serum cholesterol concentration yielded a
significant group effect at 32weeks. All differences between the groups were highly
significant (P< 0.01).At 58weeksthe difference between Groups 1and 2alsowas
highly significant (P< 0.001).Thedifference between Groups 2and 3Awasslightly
lesssignificant (P< 0.05)andbetween2and 3Bnotsignificant (P > 0.1).
8.3.4 Observationspostmortem
Immediately after killing the animals, the organs were processed as described in
Section 6.7. The aortas were graded on a scale from 0 - 4 . taking into account the
sizeandthicknessoftheplaques.TheresultsarepresentedinTable22.
Thegradingoftheaortasshowedevidentlymoresevereinvolvementthan observed
in Experiment 1.Thisisnot unexpected as both theduration of thisexperiment was
longer and hypercholesterolemia more pronounced. The mean degree of atherosclerosis seems to parallel the serum cholesterol value which is most clear if Fig. 7 is
compared withTable22.AlmostallanimalsofthedietaryGroups 1 and2havesome
degree of atherosclerosis. The difference between these two groups is gradual, the
rabbitsfedoncoconutoilhavingmoresevereaorticinvolvement.Thoseanimalswhich
diedorwerekilledduringtheexperimentshowedthesamepictureasgiveninTable22
for the survivors.All animalsfrom Groups 1 and 2which died in the second half of
theexperimenthadatleastGrade1.
Theweightsoftheliver,kidneys,adrenalsandspleenwererecorded andareshown
inTable 23.Therelativeweightsoftheseorganswerecalculated onthebasisofgper
kgbodyweightatthemomentofdeath.TheyareshowninTable24.
Differences present in absolute organ weights between Groups may be partly
explained by differences in body weight. The higher relative liver weights of rabbits
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Table22. Aorticatherosclerosis (numberofanimalsper atheroma
grade)attheendofExperiment2.
Group

1 (n = 10)
2 (n = 11)
3A (n = 5)
3B (n = 7)

Grade
1
0

2

3

4

mean

0
1
2
4

1
3
1
1

5
1
0
1

0
0
0
0

2.10
1.36
0.80
0.86

4
6
2
1

Incidence
1

10/10
10/11
3/5
3/7

1. The difference in atheroma grade between Groups 1and 2was
not significant (x2 = 3.11; P < 0.10). The difference between
Groups 1 and3Awassignificant (x2 = 5.63;P< 0.05).

fed oncoconut oil(Group 1)aresignificant compared withotherrabbits (P< 0.05).
Theresults of Group 3Atend to bedifferent from the other groups asfor thespleen
andadrenals.Theyapproach morethevaluesfound inExperiment 1.
Hypertrophy ofspleen (Vieset al., 1964)and adrenals (Albrecht &Schuler,1965;
Marquie, 1970) is often observed in hypercholesterolemic animals. Though lipid
acumulation by the spleen may be important, hypertrophy is not always the consequence (Marqui6, 1970). It may be relevant that the rabbits of 3A had the lowest
serumcholesterollevelsthroughouttheexperiment.
All livers were somewhat heavier when compared with those from Experiment 1.
This is also a common observation in prolonged hypercholesterolemia (Vies et al.,
Table 23. Organweights(g ± s.e.)attheendofExperiment2.
Organ

Group 1(n = 10)

Spleen
Liver
Kidneys
Adrenals

0.70 ± 0.08
79 ± 5
13 ± 0.8
0.84 ± 0.08

Group2(n=ll)
0.89 ± 0.13
67 ± 5
12 ± 0.6
0.94 ± 0.04

Group 3A(n = 4)
0.65 ±
66 ±
14 ±
0.80 ±

0.14
16
0.6
0.10

Group 3B(n = 7)
0.79 ± 0.11
62 ± 8
13 ± 1.2
0.98 ± 0.16

Table24. RelativeorganweightsattheendofExperiment 2(g/1000gbodyweight ± s.e.)1.
Organ

Group 1(n = 10)

Spleen
Liver
Kidneys
Adrenals

0.42 ± 0.04
45 ± 3
8 ± 0.5
0.47 ± 0.05

Group2(n = l l )
0.45 ± 0.06
35 ± 2
6 ±0.3
0.50 ± 0.04

Group 3A(n = 4)
0.33 ± 0.06
34 ± 3
7 ± 0.3
0.40 ± 0.05

Group 3B(n = 7)
0.43 ± 0.06
34 ± 2
7 ±0.5
0.55 ± 0.09

1. Liver weights of Group 1 are significantly different from the other groups (P < 0.05). Other
differences not significant.
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1964;Fundi et al., 1962;Marquie, 1970). Marked hypertrophied liver wasfound in
one animal of Group 1,weighing 67 gper kg body weight. Also one animal of the
same group had a large spleen (0.63 g relative) as had three animals of Group 2
(0.61,0.72and0.73grelative)andtwoanimalsof3B(0.61and0.62grelativeweight).
Theseveryanimalsalsohappenedtohavehighserumcholesterolvalues.
Macroscopicinspection oftheorgansrevealedthesamepathology asdescribed for
the animals whichdiedduring theexperiment. Thecombined mortality data and the
pathologicalfindingspost mortem indicate no gross differences between rabbits fed
oncoconut oiland thosefed onbutter oil.ThefindingsinGroup 3, fed onthesimulatedbutter oil,tend tobesomewhatlesssevereandfrequent, especiallyinGroup3A,
which got no dietary cholesterol supplemented, than in the other two groups. Their
serum cholesterol over the entire experiment is much lower and it is tempting to
speculatethatthismightberelatedtothereducedincidenceofdisease.
8.3.5 Serum lipidsatthe endofthe experiment
Attheendoftheexperimentalargerbloodsamplewastakentoanalysethecontent
ofthedifferent lipid classesinserum.Totallipids,total cholesterol,free and esterified
cholesterol, triglycerides and phospholipids were determined. The results are shown
inTable25togetherwithsomecalculatedratios.
Coconut oilinduced higher serumlipid valuesthan butter oil.However thedistribution over the lipid classes remained similar, indicating the same mechanism. The
calculated ratios between phospholipids and other classes tended to be lower for
Group 1than for Group 2. This is in agreement with the results of Experiment 1.
These ratios decreased when serum lipids increased. This means that the rise of
phospholipids islessthan ofesterified or free cholesterol.Theratio free/total cholesterol wasconstant at 28%when total cholesterol wasincreased. The sameratio was
found in Experiment 1 for therabbits fed on coconut oil.Whentotal cholesterolwas
low as in Group 3A this ratio was much higher. Group 2 from Experiment 1had
about the same serum cholesterol content as Group 3A from this experiment. They
also had about the same ratio free/total cholesterol. The sameapplies for the other
lipidratiosofthesetwogroups.
Thedifferences between Groups 3Aand 3Baredifficult to interpret becauseofthe
small number of survivors in Group 3A.The tendency of a low cholesterol content
seen during the experiment (Fig. 6and 7) isalso apparent at the end of theexperiment.Thehighlipidvaluesfound inGroup3Barecausedbyhalfoftheanimalswhich
may be called 'hyper-responders'. At the moment of division of Group 3into subgroups 3A and 3B both sub-groups had identical values. During Period 3, when
tributyrate and MCT were added to 3B, no increase of serum cholesterol occurred
(Fig. 5and 6). However, during Period 4when cholesterol was added in an amount
tomatchthebutteroildiet,serumcholesterolofsomeanimalsincreasedtremendously. The duration of Period 4 of 13weeks was clearly too short to reach stability of
serumcholesterol valuesoftheresponders.Theperiodmayhavebeentoo short also
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to allow allanimals to react.The trend isevident that thegreatestpart of the effects
of simulated butter oilcan beseen during Period 4when thecholesterol wassupplemented.
The high triglyceride level shown for Group 3A was caused by one animal. The
other groups did not differ in this respect. Increased serum triglyceride levels are
commonlyobservedinhyper-cholesterolemicrabbits(Wigand,1959).Huang&Kako
(1970) investigated the mechanism of this hypertriglyceridemia in rabbits. They
demonstrated a slow increase of triglycerides and a rapid rise of serum cholesterol
upon cholesterol feeding. The fractional turnover rate of triglycerides was depressed
withinaweek.Fromexperimentsinvitroandinvivotheyconcludedthatthepresence
of free cholesterol in the substrate of lipoprotein lipase competitively inhibits the
enzymeactivity and therefore causestriglycerideaccumulation intheblood.
Itisnotpossiblefrom thedataofthisstudytoconcludewhetherthesamemechanism
is also actingin this case.Comparison of the triglyceride values ofthe animals with
theirfreecholesterolvaluesdidnotyieldacorrelation.Oneconclusionmaybedrawn,
however, from that comparison. At high free-cholesterol levels in serum, above
100mgper 100ml,triglyceridecontents arealwayshigh. Someanimalshave already
increased triglyceride levels at lower serum free cholesterol values. It should be remarked that in this experiment no cholesterol was determined in the lipoproteins of
verylowdensity. Huang&Kako's rabbitshad generally muchhigher concentrations
oftotalandfreecholesterol.
True hypercholesterolemia ( > 300 mg/100 ml) in the rabbits of this study was
alwaysaccompanied bytriglyceridemia. Allanimals with triglyceridemia had always
at least moderate cholesterolemia (100- 300 mg/100 ml). From these findings and
Huang &Kako's (1970)results it issuggested that alsoin the semi-synthetic, saturated fat modeltheincreaseoftriglyceridesissecondarytoanincreaseofcholesterol.
8.3.6Liverlipids
Similar determinations as were made of the serum lipids were done on the liver
lipid classes. To correct for compositional changes the nitrogen content was determinedaswell.TheresultsareshowninTable26,expressedasmglipidpergnitrogen.
The percentage distribution is also given. The results for Groups 1 and 3A were
obscured by the presence of some livers with a high lipid content. In Group 1one
liverhadtotal lipidsover4gand twoliversover 5gper gnitrogen.Thesehigh total
lipidvaluesweremainlycaused bytriglycerides,whichwere2.0,2.3,and 3.4gperg
nitrogen, respectively. Cholesterol was concomitantly increased in these livers. The
sameappliestooneanimalofGroup 3Awith5.9gtotallipids,3.8gtriglyceridesand
0.6 g cholesterol. When these livers are omitted all means become similar and not
statistically different.
The phospholipids show a constant pattern, evenin the fatty livers.This confirms
the results of Experiment 1and isin agreement with the data of Moore &Williams
(1963).They observed no difference in liver phospholipids when rabbits werefed on
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diets containing corn oil,butter fat, coconut oilor starch. The livercholesterol content tends to reflect the serum cholesterol concentration, beinghighest in rabbits on
thecoconut oildiet, intermediate for thebutter oildiet, andlowestfor the simulated
butter oil diet. Moore & Williams (1963) observed the same trend but could not
detect significant differences due to the large variation within the groups. The same
largevariation isalsopresent intherabbits ofthepresent study. Asignificant correlation within a group between serum cholesterol and either total, free or esterified
liver cholesterol wasnot present (Kendall test). Wigand (1959)reported for rabbits
fed onbutterfat alivertotalcholesterolcontentof409mg/gnitrogenwhichiscloseto
the 338mgreported in this study. Hereported about the same value for rabbits fed
on coconut oilwith a greater relative increase offree cholesterol than the butter-fed
rabbits. Moore &Williams (1963)alsofound a relatively morepronounced increase
of the free cholesterol fraction in their animals fed on coconut oil. This tendency is
alsoseenintheliversofgroup 1 fedoncoconutoil(Table16).
The liver triglycerides are similar after omission of the fatty livers and are in the
range found in Experiment 1. Even with inclusion of the fatty livers differences between groups are only of borderline significance dueto thegreat within-group variation.ThesameleveloflivertriglycerideswasreportedbyWigand (1959)for butterfatfed animals and by Moore &Williams (1963).In this study coconut oil induced the
sameorhighertriglyceridevaluesthan butter oil.Wigand observed lowerlivertriglyceridecontents and Moore&Williams (1963)highertriglyceridecontents bycomparing coconut oil with butterfat. The level of fat in the diet may be of significance as
Wigand (1959)fed 26%of the calories as fat, Moore &Williams (1963) 35%and in
thisstudy 36%.Substitution ofhalf ofthecoconut oilinExperiment 1 for starch also
halvedthelivertriglyceridecontenttothecontrollevel(Table16).
Theresultsfor Groups3Aand3Baredifficult tointerpret asthenumberofanimals
inGroup3Aistoosmalltobereliableand thelastperiodfor Group3Bprobably too
short to affect liverlipidsconsiderably. Allliversofthislast group had stilllowtotal
and esterified cholesterol contents and normal or even low triglyceride levels while
simultaneously serumcholesterol contentincreased tremendously insome.
Itmaybesuggested that theincreaseofliverlipidcontent issecondarytoincreased
blood lipidcontent. Thissuggestion issupported bythe study ofAlbrecht &Schuler
(1965).Theyfedrabbitson3%cholesterolforperiodsofdifferent lengthandobserved
a less pronounced increase of liver cholesterol than of serum cholesterol. This rise
is slower and somewhat delayed in the liver. It appears as if maximum levels are
attainedintheserumof 1800mg/100mlandintheliverofabout 1600mg/gnitrogen.
When cholesterol feeding is withdrawn the liver responds in somewhat the same
manner asthe serum, although the rate of decreaseisslowerthan in the serum. It is
probable that theincreased livercholesteryl esters observed upon cholesterol feeding
and on feeding a saturated fat-supplemented semi-synthetic diet, represent in both
casesastorageform.
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8.4 Relationshipbetweenserumlipidsanddegreeofatherosclerosis
Thethird objective ofExperiment 2wastoestablishwhetherthereisa relationship
between blood lipids and atherosclerosis. More specifically, whether rabbits fed on
butteroilshowasimilarrelationshipbetweentheirbloodlipidsanddegreeofatherosclerosisasrabbitsfed oncoconut oil.Ifthiswouldbeso,thedegreeof atherosclerotic
involvement of the aorta would be merely a function of blood lipids and might be
predicted from the blood lipids.It would savetimein future experiments ifit is not
necessarytowaituntilmacroscopicallyvisibleatherosclerosishasevolved.
The high mortality rate in Experiment 2, however, forms a serious drawback for
the establishment of such a relationship. Fortunately at the same time a separate
experiment (Experiment 2A) was run, with rabbits from the same age, strain, breed
and supplier, which wasnot a part ofthestudy described herebut independent. The
basal diets fed in that Experiment 2A were identical to those in Experiment 1.One
groupwasfed also oncoconut oilat 36%ofcalories,another group 36%coconut oil
and 4%soya bean oil.The duration of Experiment 2Awas 59weekscompared with
58weeksfor Experiment 2. Thebodyweight,mortalityand serumcholesterol pattern
oftherabbits wasexactlythe sameduring Experiment 2Aasin Experiment 1and2.
Also the degree of atherosclerosis was comparable in both experiments for rabbits
fed on coconut oil.It appears thereforejustified to combine the results of these two
experimentstoincreasethenumberofdata.
8.4.1 Serumcholesterolandatheromagrade
The relationship between serum cholesterol level and atherosclerosis grade is
shown in Fig. 8. Kakita et al. (1972) observed in cockerels a direct relationship between the degree of coronary artery involvement and the logarithm of the serum
mg/lOOml
1000-
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atheroma grade
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Fig. 8. Exp. 2. Final serumcholesterol
levels (log scale) of rabbits, divided to
atheroma grade. Combined results of
Exps2and2A(seetext),x:coconutoil,
Exp. 2; + : coconut oil, Exp. 2A; • :
coconutoilplussoyabeanoil,Exp. 2A;
A : butter oil, Exp. 2; A: simulated
butter oil,Exp.2.

cholesterolvalues.
In Fig. 8serumcholesterol aspresent at termination ispresented on a logarithmic
scale.This measuring point has been discussed earlier asarbitrary. If atherosclerosis
isthe net outcome of a long-lasting process of injury and repair, comparison of the
degree of atherosclerosis with the serum lipids over the whole experimental period
would berecommendable and morelogical.Therelationship between average serum
cholesterol and atheroma gradeispresented inFig.9,againonalogarithmicscale.It
isevidentthatthevariationofserumcholesterolofrabbits,exhibitingthesamedegree
of atherosclerosis, is great, but is not unimportantly reduced by using the average
cholesterolvaluesovertheentiredurationoftheexperiment.
The discrimination between rabbits with Grade 0 and 1 appears very sharp at
about 100mgcholesterol/100ml serum. No animals with a serum cholesterol level
below80mg/100mleverexhibited theslightestsudanophilia.Thisagreesremarkably
withthedata ofKakitaet al. (1972).Theyanalysed theregression between coronary
lesionsversusplasmacholesterolformorethan2000individualcockerels.Theyfound
acurvilinearrelationship,indicatingagreatereffect onatherogenesisofthecholesterol
levelsbetween 100and 400than above.Nocoronary lesionswereobservedifplasma
cholesterolwasbelow 150mg/100ml.Fromtheirregressionequation,however,itwas
calculated that the threshold, belowwhichno lesions are to beexpected, lies at 80.4
mgcholesterol.Avalueverysimilartothelowestvaluesobservedamongtheanimals
withGrade1 ormoreinthisexperiment,i.e.78and84mg.
Thequestionwhetherrabbitsfed onbutteroilweredifferent from theotherrabbits
isdifficult toanswer.Theirnumberwasrather small.Rabbitsfed onbutter and those
fed on simulated butter oil,withGrade 1,2or 3,displayed a tendency tohavesomewhatloweraverageserumcholesterollevelsthantheotherrabbitswiththesamegrade
(Fig.9).Gottenbos&Thomasson (1961)notedalsosomedissimilaritybetweenblood
cholesterol and degree of aortic atherosis when atherosclerosis was induced by
ntg/lOOml

1000;

500 -

X 4.

4
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•

w
atheroma grade

Fig.9. Exp. 2. Average serum cholesterollevel (logscale)ofrabbits,divided
to atheroma grade. For details see
Fig.8.
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cholesterol or coconut oil.They observed with coconut oil higher serum cholesterol
levels but less atherosclerosis than with diets containing 0.08% cholesterol. As the
hypercholesterolemia of rabbits fed on butter oil is partly caused by the cholesterol
present in the butter oil, the tendency for somewhat more atherosclerosis than expectedfrom serumcholesterolmaybecorrect.
BothinthestudyofGottenbos&Thomasson (1961)andinthisstudygradingwas
performed on a scale from 0 till 4. Within each grade a large variation of serum
cholesterolandextentofatherosclerosisispresent.
8.4.2 Serumcholesterolandpercentagesurfaceareaaffected
It has been discussed earlier (Section 6.7 and 7.3.5) that a division of atheroma
grade into 4non-equidistant classes isarbitrary and may obscure relationships with
serumlipids.Tomeetthesedrawbacksthepercentage area ofthewholeaorta andof
theaorticarchwhichshowedsudanophilia wasestablished. Therelationshipbetween
average serum cholesterol of the individual rabbits and their percentage surface

y«-126+64.2logx
r»0.526

T—I I I I
1000
ng/lOOml
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Fig. 10. Exp. 2.Regression analysis of percentage
surface area of whole aorta, involved with sudanophilia, versus average serum cholesterol content
(log scale) of rabbits : y = a + b. log x (for
detailsseeFig.8).

area involved ispresented in Figs 10and 11for thewholeaorta and the aortic arch,
respectively.Itcanbeseenthat adirect relationship existsbetween serum cholesterol
and extent of aortic involvement. This relationship is somewhat obscured for the
whole aorta because most of the sudanophilia isconcentrated in the aortic arch and
thoracicaorta.Therestoftheaorta therefore weakenstherelationship.
Fig. 11 depictingthepercentage oftheaorticarchwhichisinvolved, showsamuch
better correlation with serum cholesterol. The correlation coefficients for the relationship between percentage involvement of the whole aorta or aortic arch with the
logaverageserumcholesterol are0.526and0.670,respectively.Botharehighlysignificant(P< 0.001).It may,however, beseenfrom the Figs 10and 11that individual
values differ markedly at a certain degree of atherosclerosis. From the correlation
coefficients it can be calculated that in the first case (Fig. 10) only 27.5%from the
varianceinextentofatherosclerosiscanbeexplainedwithvariationsinserumcholesterol.Inthesecondcase (Fig. 11)thisexplainedvariabilityisabout 45%.Itisevident
that many more animals are needed per dietary group to draw reliable conclusions.
The tendencyfor therabbits fed on butter oil,asmaybeseenin Fig. 11,isagain the

y . . 208 * 104 log x
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Fig. 11. Exp.2.Regression analysis of percentage
surface area of thoracic aorta, involved with
sudanophilia, versus average serum cholesterol
content (log scale) of rabbits (for details see
Fig. 8).
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sameasinFig.9.Theytendedtorequirea lowerserumcholesterol levelto attain the
samelevelofatherosclerosis.
From theregression equations the serum cholesterol levelcan becalculated below
which no atherosclerosis is expected, the threshold value. For the whole aorta this
threshold valueis90mg/100ml,for theaorticarch99mg/100ml.Thesevaluescomparefavourably withthethreshold calculated byKakita et al. (1972)for cockerels at
80.4mgand for rodents and primates at 145mgor lower (Constantinides, 1965;p.
67).Theseregression equations and threshold valuesare,ofcourse,onlyvalidinthis
species in this strain and breed, at this age, over this length of experiment etc. The
similarity of the values obtained with several species under divergent experimental
conditions,mayindicatehowevertheirgeneralapplicability.
8.4.3 Amountofserumlipidandextentofatherosclerosis
The means for terminal and average serum cholesterol levels of rabbits with the
same degree of atherosclerosis are presented in Table 27. The values for terminal
serumtriglyceridesandtheratiophospholipids:free cholesterol arealsoincluded.At
last the percentage surface area of whole aorta and aortic arch with sudan-positive
staining are presented. The trend for all serum lipids to increase with degree of
atherosclerosisisevident.Itisalsoclearthatthedifferent gradesaremorehomogeneousastoaveragecholesterolthantoterminalcholesterol.Thediscriminationbetween
thegradesbecomessharper astheaveragecholesterol valuesareused.This appeared
alsofrom Fig.8and9.
8.4.3.1 Ratiophospholipid:freecholesterol
The ratio phospholipid: free cholesterol tends to decrease as severity of atherosclerosis increases. However, between Grade 2 and 3 no further decrease was observed. This is in contrast with thefindingsof Moore &Williams (1964b) who observedadecreased ratio at higherdegreesofatherosis,aratio of2.00beingthepoint
belowwhich more severe atherosclerosis starts to bepresent.The valuefor the ratio
phospholipid: free cholesterol seemsto approach a lower limit. The degree of aortic
involvement and the absolute serum cholesterol levels were much less in the experiments of Moore &Williams (1964a, b) than inthisstudy. Thismay explain whythe
ratio approached the limit more closely in this study, resulting in no difference between Grades 2 and 3. A steep increase of aortic atherosclerosis was found with
ratiosphospholipid:freecholesterolbelow3.
The divergence with Moore & Williams' results may be due to strain and diet
differences. Moore & Williams (1964b) noted that different diets caused different
parametersofthecurve,fittingthedata.
At cholesterol levels above 100-150 mg/100 ml the ratio free: total cholesterol
remained constant at about 28- 29% (Experiments 1and 2).As the ratio phospholipid:total cholesterol simultaneously decreased, theratio phospholipid: free choles126
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teroldecreased aswell.Duringthefirst100mgincreaseofserumcholesterolfrom the
control level of40- 50to 100- 150mgboth ratiosfree cholesterol:total cholesterol
and phospholipid: cholesterol decreased.The decrease of theratio free: totalcholesterol was much greater, resulting in a greatly decreased ratio phospholipid: free
cholesterol (Experiments 1 and 2). This might explain why Moore & Williams
(1964a, b), with serum cholesterol levels between 50 and 150 mg/100 ml noted a
better correlation between the degree of atherosis and the ratio phospholipid: free
cholesterol than with serum cholesterol values. However at higher levels of serum
cholesterol, asin our experiments,the ratio phospholipid:cholesterol approaches its
lower limit and loses its predictive power. In that case a better correlation of serum
cholesterollevelswithdegreeofatherosclerosisisobtained.
8.4.3.2 Serumtriglycerides
Comparison of animals with different atheroma grades also tends to direct attention to the serum triglycerides. It might beconcluded from Table 27that the higher
the serum triglycerides, the higher the atheroma grade. It has already been discussed
in Section 8.3.5 that increased serum cholesterol levels in rabbits are often accompanied by elevated serum triglycerides (Huang & Kako, 1970). The apparent relationship between triglycerides and atheroma grademaybeactually caused bya relationshipbetweencholesterolandtriglycerides.
Tounravelthispossibleinteraction therabbitshavebeendividedintofour groups,
based on serum cholesterol and triglyceride levels. These groups were compared as
to percentage surface area of whole aorta or aortic arch with sudanophilia. The
Table28. Relationship between level of serum cholesterol and triglycerides (mg/100 ml) and
aorticatherosclerosis (mean ± s.e.).
Serumlipidt jroup1
0
A
Number
Mean atheroma grade
Mean cholesterol
Mean triglycerides
Percentagewhole aorta
Percentageaortic arch

19
0.38
80
±7
43
±4
2.2 ± 1.1
2.9 ± 1.6

20
1.69
255
±17
53
± 5
27.5 ± 5.4
36.9 ± 6.0

B2

C

3
0.33
97 ± 6
207 ± 8 4

16
1.82
319 ± 45
252 ± 51
31.1 ± 5.7
50 ± 7.7

1. Rabbitshavebeenallocated into four different groupsaccording toserumlipidlevels (Constantinides, 1965p.67):
0
A
B
C
cholesterol (mg/100ml)
< 145 > 145
< 145
> 145
triglycerides (mg/100ml)
< 100 < 100
> 100 > 100
2. From these three animals two showed Grade 0and oneminimally Grade 1.No percentage
surfaceareacouldbecalculated.
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resultsareshowninTable28.
It is evident from Table 28 that the rabbits with both low cholesterol and triglyceride levels display a low atheroma score and very little atherosclerosis. If only
cholesteroliselevatedabove 145 mg/100mlthemeanatheromagradeand percentage
area of the aorta with atherosclerosis are both increased. Rabbits with pure triglyceridemia are rare. Their serum is milky and the triglycerides are probably mainly
presentaschylomicrons.Thethreeanimalswithisolatedelevatedtriglyceridesshowed
minimal atherosclerosis. The fourth group with both cholesterolemia and triglyceridemia demonstrates slightly more atherosclerosis. This may beeasily ascribed to
the somewhat highermeancholesterol levelpresentinthisgroup.Ithasalreadybeen
noted that very high cholesterol levels are almost always accompanied by increased
triglyceridelevels(Section8.3.5).Thisisprobablythereasonfor thesomewhathigher
mean cholesterol in the high triglyceride group. From Table 28it may beconcluded
that inthisrabbitmodelhightriglyceridelevelsarecommonlypresentathighcholesterollevelsbutdonotaggravateatherosclerosis.
8.4.4 Atheromagradeandsurfaceareainvolvement
FromTable27itcanbeconcluded alsothat gradingaortasonascalefrom 0- 4is
as adequate in establishing the degree of atherosclerosis as measuring the positively
stained percentage surface area of whole aorta or aortic arch. For more detailed
calculations the last method perhaps presents some advantages as a scale from 0 100%canbeusedandabsolutefiguresareobtained.Withthefirstmethodaqualitative
division is obtained in non-equidistant classes. This can be seen in Table 27 as the
distancebetweenGrade0and 1 isonly 10or 18%whilethedistancebetweenGrade1
and 2is20or 30%andbetweenGrades2and 3is30and25%for thewholeaorta and
the aortic arch, respectively. In thefirst method also attention ispaid to the severity
of atherosclerosis, i.e. protrusion in the lumen of the vessel of, and consequently
luminal narrowing by the atherosclerotic plaque. Both grading systems have their
advantagesandshouldbeappliednexttoeachother.
8.5 ConclusionofExperiment 2
Experiment 2 was done to find out which constituent of milk fat is mainly responsiblefor theriseinserumcholesterol and increaseinatherosclerosis whenfed to
rabbits. A second objective was whether the degree of atherosclerosis, induced by
butter oil feeding, would be comparable with the degree of atherosclerosis, induced
bycoconutoilfeeding,atsimilarserumcholesterolconcentrations.
ThesecondquestionhasbeendiscussedinSection8.4.Itisconcludedthat astrong
correlation exists between serum cholesterol level, asmeasured over thewhole duration of the experiment, and degree and extent of atherosclerosis of the aorta. However,unexplained variabilityisgreat anditisdifficult topredictindividualatherosclerosisfrom individualserumcholesterolconcentrations.
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The same observation has been reported by Krogh et al. (1961).They concluded
that some rabbits were more susceptible than others at the same cholesterol level.
Mean serum cholesterol on a group basis is a more reliable index. Unfortunately,
mortality, probably due to Pasteurella infection and other 'normal' rabbit diseases,
was very high. This interferes seriously with drawing far-reaching conclusions from
this experiment. From the Figures 8-11 the suggestion is derived that the rabbits
fed on butter oil exhibit slightly more atherosclerosis than could be expected on the
basisoftheirserumcholesterollevel.
In this experiment it has been found that almost cholesterol-free simulated butter
oilinduces lowserum cholesterol levels,whereas cholesterol supplementation to this
fat induces an increase of serum cholesterol till the level attained by butter oil.
Addition offatty acids of short and medium chain length to thesimulated butter oil
hadnottheslightesteffect, whichconfirmstheresultsofExperiment 1. These findings
tend to confirm the observations by Funch et al. (1962) that cholesterol added to
cocoabutterinanamountequaltothatfound inbutterfat increasesserumcholesterol
of rabbits in a similar way to butterfat itself. They also found the same degree of
atherosclerosiswithbothfas.
Theimportance of thecholesterol component ofmilk fat in inducinghypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis is now well established for rabbits. In relation to the
literature discussed in Section 4.5 it is also likely that dietary cholesterol is of importance inhuman nutrition asfar astheestablishment of serumcholesterol levelsis
concerned.
Thedegreeofatherosclerosisinducedbybutter oilseemstobemoreextensivethan
with coconut oil feeding. Gottenbos & Thomasson (1961) observed that atherosclerosiswas more easily produced by cholesterol than by coconut oil feeding. This
would confirm that the butter oil effect ismainly a cholesterol effect in rabbits. The
absence ofeffect offeeding 0.04%cholesterol in thediet, whichisexactlythecholesterolcontent ofourbutter oildiet,reportedbyGottenbos&Thomasson (1961),may
be explained by the low-fat diet used by these investigators. The importance of the
cholesterol vehicle in experimental hypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis has
beenstudiedbyKritchevsky (1970).Heconcluded thatcholesterol addedtoa low-fat
diet induces lower levels of serum cholesterol than when added as a suspension or
solutioninoil.
An investigation of the role of dietary cholesterol in inducing atherosclerosis in
rabbits at amounts present in milk fat and with a vehicle resembling milk fat in its
fatty acidcompositionisclearlyneeded.Assuchastudywoulddemandadurationof
at least one year and with the general health status of our animals in mind it was
decided totrytoimprovefirstthepropertiesofthediet.Itwashopedthat bysuchan
improvement the rabbits would increase food consumption, gain weight or at least
stoplosingweightandultimatelywouldnotprematurelydie.Atlastthemodelshould
remainintact.
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9 Modification of thebasal diet (Experiment 3)

9.1 Objectives
It appeared from thefirsttwoexperiments that thegeneralhealth status ofrabbits
fed on the semi-synthetic diets with inclusion of coconut oil or butter oil was not
satisfactory. Rabbits lost weight or maintained body weight at levels that were too
lowcompared withcontrolsfed on commercial laboratory diets.Infections occurred
more frequently and were more often fatal. Mortality was high if the experiments
werelongerthansixmonths.
As it is not certain whether such suboptimal conditions in rabbits influence the
resultsit wasdecided to try toimprove the diets.Two approaches werechosen.One
toimproveacceptability,theothertoalterthecomposition.
In this section the results are given of these small experiments without many
experimentaldetails.Thefollowingexperimentswereperformed:
- astudyoftheeffects ofalargedoseofcoconut oil,addedtoacommercial diet;
- astudyoftheeffects ofsupplementation ofthesemi-syntheticdietwithgrassmeal;
- astudyoftheeffects causedbytheaddition ofvaryingamountsofquininesulphate
tothediettoaffectacceptability;
- a study of the effects of replacingthecasein in the diet bya protein mixture, consistingofcasein,fishprotein concentrate, soyabeanprotein andgelatin.Themixture
waschosenastoresembletheaminoacidcomposition ofthecommercialdiet.
9.2 Supplementationofacommercialrabbitdietwithcoconutoil(Experiment3A)
To investigate whether our rabbits could endure large amounts of fat, an experiment wasperformed with 8Dutch Beltrabbits,dividedinto twogroups of4animals
each,whichwerefed either onacommercial rabbit diet (CuniconI,Trouw &Co)or
on the samediet supplemented with 14.6%(byweight) of coconut oil.Thediet contained already 6%fat. The fat-rich diettherefore contained 20.6%fat (by weight) or
50%ofcaloriesasfat.Thecrudeproteincontentofthedietwasdecreasedbythisprocedurefrom 19.0%till 16.2%byweight.Thisexperimenttook7months.DietpreparationandfeedingprocedurewerethesameasdescribedinSection6.3.
Results In Table 29a summary of the results is shown. Both diets induced similar
weightgain andfood intake.Theserumcholesterolleveltendedtoincreasealittleon
thehighfat dietbutthedifference wasnot significant nor important. Coconut oilper
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Table29.Influenceonbodyweight,food intakeandserumcholesterollevelofadding36% (cal/cal)coconutoiltoacommercialrabbit
diet(±s.e.).

Startingweight (g)
Final weight (g)
Weightchange (g)
Food intake (g)
Food intake (kcal/day)
Finalserumcholesterol (mg/100ml)

Diets
low fat

high fat

2113 ± 114
2343 ± 127
231 ± 46
86
259
24 ± 3

2149 ± 175
2428 ± 200
279 ± 45
64
243
35 ± 6

secantherefore notbeconsidered asthecauseofthepoorperformance oftherabbits
intheExperiments 1 and2.
9.3 Supplementation of the basal dietwithgrassmeal andsubstitution of saw-dustby
grassmeal(Experiment3B)
In two small experiments the influence of the addition of two amounts of grass
meal was studied. Grass meal has been used by Gottenbos & Thomasson (1961),
Viesetal. (1964)andVies&Kloeze (1967).Intheseexperimentssatisfactory growth
wasreported.
In thefirstexperiment, 10parts grass meal weresimply added to a semi-synthetic
dietcontaining40%ofcaloriesascoconutoil.Inthesecondexperiment,whichfollowedthefirstand wasperformed withthe same animals,20%sawdust wasreplaced by
20%grassmealleavingonly 1.5%sawdustinthediet.
Thefirstexperiment was started with 12Dutch Belt rabbits. After 5months they
were supplemented with the animals from the experiment described in Section 9.2.
Theresults oftheseextra animals are onlyincluded inthesecond part ofthisexperiment.Thefirstexperimentlasted7months.Thesecondone5months.
The change-over procedure, diet preparation and feeding were as described in
Section6.3.
Results Asummary ofthemostimportantfindingsisshownin Table 30.Theaddition of 10%grass meal had no effect as compared with controls which received no
grass meal. Weight loss occurred equally as did the increase of serum cholesterol.
Symptomsofsnuffles diseasewerepresentinbothgroups.Mortalitywasabsentinthe
first grassmealperiod.Duringthesecondperiod,after sawdustwassubstitutedforby
20% grass meal, three animals died in both groups. Some weight increase occurred.
No differences between the groups were present at autopsy. Relative organ weights
were similar. In both groups fatty livers,lungs affected by Pasteurella infection, and
scarredkidneyswithnecrosiswereequallypresent.
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Table30.Influenceof10or20%grassmealinsemi-syntheticdietsfedtorabbits(±s.e.).
Diets
controls1
Number
Months
Mortality
Weightchange (g)
Serum cholesterol
(mg/100ml)
at start
at end
Atheroma grade

6
7
2
-144

36 ± 6
219 ± 67

10%grass
meal
6
7

-145

20 ± 3
221 ± 6 4

controls2

20%grass
meal

9
5
3
-128

9
5
3
+ 178

196 ± 3 9
369 ± 5 8
1.0

205 ± 39
141 ± 25
1.0

The most striking observation was the decrease of serum cholesterol on the20%
grassmealdiet, whichwashighly significant compared withthecontrols (P< 0.01).
The controls behaved in the same way as the Groups 1of the Experiments 1and 2.
It is not clear which factor in the grass meal is responsible for this effect on serum
cholesterol. The general performance of the rabbits fed on grass meal appeared
slightlybetter, butnot sufficiently soasto includesuchacomplexproduct inasemisynthetic diet. Moreover, the cholesterol depressing effect of grass meal, which is
possiblycomparablewiththesameeffect elicited byspinach (Iritani &Nogi, 1972)in
rats,wouldbeaseriousdrawbackinthismodel.
Replacement of the sawdust by cellulose (Akuflock) did not favourably influence
theresultseither.
9.4 Influenceofaddedquininesulphate(Experiment3C)
InthisExperiment 3Ctheeffect onfood consumption ofabittertastingsubstance,
quininesulphate,wasinvestigated.Foodwaspresentedto 10rabbitsintwofoodcups.
Onecupcontained the usual semi-synthetic coconut oil diet, the other cup the same
diet with added quinine sulphate. The cups were exchanged twice per 24 hours to
exclude a learning effect asrelated to place. Fiveanimals got a constant dose of 100
mg/kg quinine sulphate, the other five got increasing doses of 300, 600 and 1000
mg/kg. The experiment lasted 14days. Every day, consumption of food from each
cupwasestablishedperanimal.
Results Food consumption from the cups with and without quinine addition is
shown in Table 31. Food selection does not seem to occur. From both cups similar
amounts wereconsumed. Alsowithin groups no preferences werepresent. Theadditionofatasteenhancingsubstancesuchasquininesulphateisevidentlywithout effect
on food consumption at amounts below 600mg/kg. Whether the 1000mg/kg level
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Table 31. Consumption of quinine sulphate supplemented diets
(g/day) ± s.e.Number ofanimalsbetweenbrackets.
Dose (mg/kg)

100(5)
300(5)
600(5)
1000(5)

Diets1
withoutquinine

withquinine

total

27.7 ± 3.3
25.3 ± 4.4
24.0 ± 3.4
23.9 ± 6.8

30.9 ± 3.2
26.7 ± 3.3
26.8 ± 4.8
18.7 ± 1.4

58.6 ± 6.4
52.0 ± 7.1
50.8 ± 7.3
42.6 ± 6.6

1. Usualsemi-syntheticdietwith40%(cal/cal)coconutoil.

depresses food consumption isnot certain, though some animals in this comparison
evidentlypreferred thequininefreediet.
9.5 Replacementofcaseinfromthebasaldiet(Experiment3D)
From Experiment 3Ait hasbeenconcluded that coconut oilper sehas nodeleterious effects on rabbits. In Sections 4.3 and 4.7.2 the important role played by the
protein in the diet of rabbits has been discussed. The general conclusion was that
casein at the 20% (w/w) levelin the diet might not be an ideal source of protein to
promote growth. Wooley (1954) recommended to increase the potassium level of a
caseindiettill0.8%topromotegrowth.Thislevelwasexactlypresentinourdiets.
To investigate whether the protein source might be the cause of the poor performance of the rabbits, an experiment was initiated in which the effects of diets containingcaseinoraproteinmixturewerecompared.Theproteinmixturewasprepared
from roughlyfour partsgelatin,sixpartscasein,sixpartsfishproteinconcentrateand
four parts soya bean protein.Theproportions ofeach protein werechosenin sucha
way that the amino acid composition of the mixture resembled the composition of
thecommercial rabbit diet. For a more detailed composition of the diet, see Section
10.2.Thiscommercialdiethasbeenproventopromotegrowthinrabbits efficiently.
This preliminary trial wasperformed with 10Dutch Belt rabbits divided into two
groups offiveeach. The animals werethe same as used in Experiment 3C (9.4) and
wereaccustomed to the semi-synthetic diet withcasein and coconut oil.Asthey had
been several months on this diet, their serum cholesterol levels at the start of this
experiment had already increased to about 200mg/100ml. Before the experimental
period started a preference study was carried out as described in Section 9.4. One
food cupcontainedthecaseindiet,onetheproteinmixturediet(PM).Bothdietswere
supplemented with36%ofcaloriesascoconut oil.Fromthe 10animalstwo preferred
thecaseindiet,four thePMdietandfour displayednopreferenceforthe 14days.The
meanconsumption ofthe PM diet was 10gper daymore than ofthecasein diet,34
versus 24 g. Animals with a particular preference were equally distributed over the
twogroups.Thisexperimentlasted 18weeks.
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Table 32. Effects of replacement of casein in a semi-synthetic
dietforrabbitsbyaproteinmixture.

Number
Mortality
Weightchange (g)
Foodconsumption (g/day)
Serumcholesterol (mg/100ml)
atstart
after 18weeks

Diets
casein

proteinmixture

5
2
-288
32

5
0
+ 14
48

203
316

177
135

Results The changes in body weight, food consumption and serum cholesterol are
shown in Table 32. All animals fed on the casein diet lost weight between 200 and
460g.FromthePM-fed rabbitstwolost25- 30g,whiletheotherthreegained 5-65
g body weight. The difference between the two groups was highly significant (P <
0.01). Food intake parallelled the body weight changes and was also significantly
different between thetwogroups (P< 0.05).Norelationship wasseenbetween food
intakeandthepreferencesasstudiedbefore.
The serum cholesterol levels, already moderately increased at the start of this
experiment, increasedfurther whileonthecaseindiet.OnthePMdiet,however,the
levelstendedtodecrease.
Two rabbits from the casein group died at 13and 18weeks, respectively, while
none died from the PM group. At autopsy all animals fed on casein had a grossly
fatty liverwhileonlytwoout offiveshowed afatty liverwhenfed onthemixedprotein. The casein-fed rabbits had relatively enlarged spleens. Two animals from the
caseingroup showed symptoms ofsnuffles diseasewhilenone ofthePM-fed animals
showedsuchsigns.
From these combined data it is concluded that the kind of protein in the semisyntheticdietmayprofoundlyaffect theresults.
9.6 ConclusionofExperiment 3
Severalsmallexperimentshavebeenperformed tofindthecomponent inthesemisyntheticdietwhichmayberesponsible for thepoor condition and highmortalityof
theanimals.Theadditionofcoconutoiltoacommercialdiethadnodeleterious effect
ontherabbits.Bythisprocedure,however, serumcholesterol doesnotincrease.This
confirms the many data in the literature (see:e.g. Kritchevsky, 1964;Carroll, 1971)
thatfatsaddedtoastockdietdonotinfluencebloodlipidsordegreeofatherosclerosis
inrabbits.Thiswastheveryreasonfor thedevelopment ofthesemi-syntheticdiet or
fortheuseoflargeamountsofdietarycholesterol.
Theuseofgrassmealinthedietatthe 10%leveldidnotinfluenceweightchangeor
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serumcholesterollevel.Increasing theamount to20%improved growth considerably
butreducedatthesametimeserumcholesterollevels.Grassmealcontainsamultitude
ofsubstanceswhichmayberesponsiblefor thiseffect. Inviewofthelowercholesterol
levelsinduced bya protein mixture compared withcasein,itistempting to speculate
thatthegrassmealeffectispartlyaproteineffect.Thegrowth-promotingeffect ofgrass
mealmayberelated to theeffects reported byWooley (1954)for kaleor alfalfa meal
or foragejuice. However, Wooley (1954) ascribed these effects partly to the cations
present intheseproductsand recommended that a20%caseindiet shouldcontain at
least 0.8%potassium. This amount exactly was present in our diets. The possibility
that grassmealhasanappealingtastefor rabbitsandstimulatesgrowththroughnonspecificappetiteeffectsshouldalsobeconsidered.
Anattempttoimproveacceptabilityofthedietbyaddingabitter-tastingsubstance,
quininesulphate,waswithout effect.
There are many advantages in using a well-defined source of protein in the diet.
Casein,however,appearsanunsuitableproteinforrabbitsasdiscussedinSections4.3
and4.7.2.TheresultsofExperiment 3D (Section9.5)tendtoconfirm thishypothesis.
It has not been established yet whether the cholesterolemic properties of the semisynthetic diet are due to the casein component. Kritchevsky &Tepper (1968) and
Howard et al. (1965) tried to define the acting principle in this kind of diet without
success.Howardetal.(1965)abolished thehypercholesterolemia bysubstitutingsoya
bean mealfor casein.They reduced theprotein content of thediet bythis procedure
from about 20to about 10%.Carroll (1971)wasthefirstto directly assign casein as
thecauseofhypercholesterolemia inrabbits fed on semi-syntheticdiets.Thismaybe
animportant point asthefat-free and low-fat semi-syntheticdietisalsohypercholesterolemicand atherogenic (Malmrosetal., 1964;Moore&Williams, 1964a,b).
Different fats added to an otherwise atherogenic diet can only modify the basic
atherogenic properties caused by the casein. It is important to study the effects of
different fats added to a semi-synthetic diet in which the protein source is not only
casein. Sucha studymayprovide aclueastowhether theeffects ofdifferent fats are
only gradually or fundamentally altered by the kind of dietary protein. This willbe
thesubjectofthenexttwoexperiments.
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10 Effects of butter oil versus simulated butter oil and butter oil
supplemented with linoleic acid fed with different dietary proteins
(Experiment 4)

10.1 Objectives
From a review of the literature (Sections 4.3 and 4.7.2) and from the preliminary
experiment reported inSection9.5itisevident that theprotein component inasemisyntheticdietfed torabbitsmayinfluencetheresultsprofoundly. FromExperiment2
(Ch.8)itwasconcluded that themaineffect ofbutter oilmightbecontributed byits
cholesterolcontent.Theliteraturealsosuggeststhatthelowcontentoflinoleicacidof
butter oil might be responsible for its hypercholesterolemic effect when supplied in
semi-syntheticdiets.
In this experiment the hypercholesterolemic properties were studied of diets containing either coconut oil,butter oil,butter oil supplemented with 10%of caloriesas
soya bean oil, and simulated butter oil with and without added cholesterol in an
amount similartothatpresentinthebutter oil.Thesefatswerefedindietscontaining
except Group 1a mixture of proteins as nitrogen source resembling the amino acid
composition of laboratory chow. It was meant to study the differing effects of the
fatsonserumlipidsandextentofatherosclerosis.
After several months no or only small effects on blood lipids were noted. The
dietary groups were then divided into two comparable subgroups. One subgroup
continuedontheproteinmixturediet, theothersubgroupwaschangedovertocasein
asdietary protein.Thisprocedure allowed a comparison oftheinfluence oftwoproteinsourcesonserumlipidsasinducedbyseveralfats.
10.2 Experimentaldetails
Onehundred and twentyWhiteViennese XAlaska crossbred rabbits wereusedin
this study. They werepurchased from another supplier as in theformer experiment,
whoclaimed theabsenceofmanifest snuffles disease (seeSection6.1). Unfortunately,
thissuppliercould notprovidethesamebreedofrabbitsasusedinExperiment 1 and
2.However,thisbreedisalsosusceptibletohypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis
(Kloezeetal., 1969)onthiskindofdiet.
Allanimalsweregradually accustomed to asemi-syntheticdietcontaining coconut
oilandtheprotein mixture.Basedonserumcholesterolandbodyweight,theanimals
weredistributed oversixsimilardietarygroups of20animalseach.Duringoneweek
the protein in Group 1was gradually replaced by casein. In the same period the
coconut oil in four other groups was replaced by the dietary fat to be studied. The
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Table33. Ingredientsandanalysednutrientsofdiets (Experiment4) (weight%, mg/kgrespectively).
Dietarygroups1
1
2
3
4
6
5
cas./coc. PM/coc. PM/BO PM/SBBO PM/TBO-C IBO+C
Cornstarch6
Casein6
Fishproteinconcentrate2
Soyabeanproteinconcentrate*
Gelatin*
Sawdust6
Vitaminpremix5
Mineralpremix6

35.8
21.16

Calcium phosphate(di-)
NaCl
KC1
MgCO,
Coconutoil
Butteroil
Soyabeanoil
Beeftallow
Trimyristate'

MCT
Tributyrate'
Palmoil
Cholesterol (mg/kg)added
Methionine
S-aminoacids
Lysine
Arginine
Crudeprotein
Iron(mg/kg)
Calcium
Phosphorus
Cholesterol (mg/kg)

21.5
1.2
1.2

36.8
6.0
6.0
4.0
4.18
21.5
1.2
1.2

36.8
6.0
6.0
4.0
4.18
21.5
1.2
1.2

27.4
6.0
6.0
4.0
4.18
27.3
1.2
1.2

36.8
6.0
6.0
4.0
4.18
21.5
1.2
1.2

36.8
6.0
6.0
4.0
4.18
21.5
1.2
1.2

2.9
0.85
1.37
0.3
13.8

2.9
0.85
1.37
0.3
13.8

2.9
0.85
1.37
0.3

2.9
0.85
1.37
0.3

2.9
0.85
1.37
0.3
0.5

2.9
0.85
1.37
0.3
0.5

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

13.8

13.8
3.6

0.60
0.70
1.53
0.98
18.7
642
0.86
0.76

0.38
0.49
1.12
1.00
18.9
701
1.07
0.84

-

-

0.38
0.49
1.12
1.00
18.9
701
1.07
0.84
380

-

-

9.4
1.1
0.9
0.6
1.3

-

9.4
1.1
0.9
0.6
1.3
280

0.38
0.49
1.12
1.00
18.9
701
1.07
0.84
380

0.38
0.49
1.12
1.00
18.9
701
1.07
0.84
100

0.38
0.49
1.12
1.00
18.9
701
1.07
0.84
380

1. cas./coc. = casein/coconut oil.
PM/coc. = proteinmixture/coconut oil.
PM/BO = proteinmixture/butter oil.
PM/SBBO = proteinmixture/soyabean + butteroil (1:4).
PM/1BO-C= proteinmixture/simulated butteroilwithoutcholesterol.
IBO+C = simulatedbutteroilwithcholesteroladded.
2. Protanimal(Astra):crudeprotein:88%;fat:0.4%;Ca:3.7%;P:2.2%;Fe:600mg/kg.
3. Promosoy-100 (Central Soya Chemurgy,Chicago):crude protein: 65.5%;fat: 0.3%;ash:5.8%;
Ca:0.2%;P:0.64%;Fe:100mg/kg.
4. Gelatinstandardquality 1(Lijm-enGelatinefabriek, Delft):crudeprotein: 90%.
5. AsinTable2aandc.
6. AsinTable2bbutMgseparatelyadded.
7. As in Table20;composition MCT:6:0, 2.7%;8:0, 57.6%; 10:0, 37.1%; 12:0, 1.7%; 16:0,0.6%;
18:1,0.4%.
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Table34. Fatty acid composition of several fats used in Experiment 4
(weight%).
Fattyacid
code

Dietaryfats
coconutoil

4:0
6:0
8:0
10:0
12:0
14:0
14:1
16:0
16:1
18:0
18:1
18:2
18:3
20:0

_
trace
7.0
6.0
46.0
18.5

9.5

3.0
7.0
2.0
trace
-

soybeanoil

_
11.2

4.3
24.0
53.4
7.2
-

butteroil1

simulated
butteroil'

4.0
2.8
1.4
2.4
2.6
8.9
2.1
21.4
2.6
12.4
30.5
3.9
2.0
0.7

4.0
0.2
3.8
2.5
2.9
8.9
0.7
21.3
2.2
16.6
29.0
4.1
1.1
0.8

1. The tallow contained 106 mgcholesterol per 100 g. The butter oil
275mgper100g.
2. Thesimulatedbutter oilwascomposed of: tributyrate, 4%; MCT,
6%;coconut oil, 4%;trimyristate,7%;palmoil,7%;beeftallow,72%.

composition ofthedietsisshowninTable 33,thefatty acidcompositionsinTable34.
After 14weeks on these diets many groups except Group 1showed not even the
slightestchangeinserumlipids.Thegroupsreceivingtheprotein mixtureweretherefore divided into two subgroups. In subgroup Athe protein wasreplaced bycasein,
while subgroup Bcontinued on theprotein mixture.The subgroups 3Band 5Bwere
removedfrom theexperimentafter afurther 12weeksbecauseoflackofresponse.
Duringtheexperiment,bodyweightsweredeterminedfortnightly. Bloodwastaken
generally every four weeks for cholesterol determinations. If total lipid was also
determined, bleeding was done after at least 14hours fasting. Haemoglobin levels
were determined irregularly. At the end of the experiment a more detailed lipid
analysiswasperformed ofblood and liver.Asanaemia developed during theexperiment, alsotheironcontent ofliverand spleenwasdetermined at termination.
10.3 Resultsanddiscussion
10.3.1Foodconsumptionandbodyweight
Food consumptionfiguresper group are shown in Table 35.The experiment was
subdivided into three periods. During the first period of 14-weeks all groups of 20
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Table35. Foodconsumptionpergroup(gdrymatter/rabbit/day)
Experiment4.
Groups1

1 cas./coc.
2Acas./coc.
2B PM/coc.
3A cas./BO
3B PM/BO
4A cas./SBBO
4B PM/SBBO
5Acas./IBO-C
5B PM/IBO-C
6Acas./IBO+C
6B PM/IBO+C

Periods
1 (14weeks)
45
61
77
75
75
75

2 (13weeks)

3 (24weeks)

42
38
61
38
72
39
72
41
77
40
69

43
39
61
44
46
73
40
47
74

1. SeeTable33.

animalseachexcept ofGroup 1,werefed onprotein mixture.Thesecondperiod,beginning with the division of Groups 2 - 6 into equal subgroups A and B,lasted 13
weeks.Thefinalperiod was24weeks.Between thefirstand second period oneweek
wasneeded for thechange-over procedure to the newdiets of half of the animalsof
Groups2- 6,sothattheexperimentlasted52weeksinall.
Duringthefirstperiod,foodconsumptionwasmuchhigherwhenthenitrogeninthe
diet wassupplied byaprotein mixturerather than bycasein.Thekind offat did not
exert much influence except in the case of coconut oil. This fat evidently depressed
food intake. After the change-over of half of the animals to a casein diet, food consumption decreased immediately to the level of Group 1or even lower. Coconut oil
seemed to cause, an additional decrease of food intake, also with casein as protein
(2A)though the differences were small. The high food intake of the PM-fed rabbits
wasmaintained completelytilltheendoftheexperiment.Theveryhighfat contentof
thedietofGroup 5(50%cal/cal)hadnodeleteriouseffect onfood intake.
Thedataofbodyweightparallelthefood intakepattern.TheyareshowninFig.12
a-f. During Period 1the rabbits fed on casein and coconut oil immediately started
losingweight (Fig. 12a),whiletherabbits fed onthesamefat withaprotein mixture
(Fig. 12b) maintained body weight or even regularly increased their body weight
slightly. This difference is a reflection of their higher food intake. The much higher
food consumption oftheotherfour groupsisalsoreflected intheweightgainofthese
animals,amountingto 500g. Byanalysis ofvarianceitwasconcluded that a significant treatment effect existed (P < 0.001) related to body weight. Bythe sequential
linear contrast analysis according to Student, Newman &Keuls (see Section 6.8), h
could be shown that the differences between Group 1and the other groups were
significant (P < 0.01). Also the differences between Group 2 and the other groups
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Fig. 12a. Exp.4.Meanbodyweight
and serum cholesterol content of
rabbits, surviving the experiment,
as a function of experimental time.
Group 1:A , bodyweight;O,serum
cholesterol;casein/coconut oil.
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Fig. 12b. Exp. 4.Meanbodyweight
and serum cholesterol content of
rabbits, surviving the experimental
periods, as a function of experimental time. Group 2: • , body
weight; • , serum cholesterol (protein mixture/coconut oil);A , body
weight; O, serum cholesterol (casein/coconutoil).
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Fig. 12c. Exp.4.Meanbodyweight
and serum cholesterol content of
rabbits, surviving the experimental
periods, as a function of experimental time. Group 3: • , body
weight; • , serum cholesterol (protein mixture/butter oil); A , body
weight; O, serum cholesterol (casein/butteroil).

3500

Fig. 12d. Exp.4.Meanbodyweight
and serum cholesterol content of
rabbits, surviving the experimental
periods, as a function of experimental time. Group 4: • , body
weight; • , serum cholesterol (proteinmixture/butteroilsupplemented
with soya bean oil); A , body
weight; O, serum cholesterol (casein/butter oil supplemented with
soyabeanoil).
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Fig. 12e. Exp.4.Meanbodyweight
and serum cholesterol content of
rabbits, surviving the experimental
100 periods,asafunction ofexperimentaltime.Group 5: • , body weight;
• , serum cholesterol (protein mix50
ture/simulated butter oil without
cholesterol); A , body weight; O,
serum cholesterol (casein/simulated
butter oilwithoutcholesterol).
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Fig. 12f. Exp.4.Meanbodyweight
and serum cholesterol content of
rabbits, surviving the experimental
periods, as a function of experimental time. Group 6: • , body
weight; • , serum cholesterol (protein mixture/simulated butter oil
with cholesterol); A , body weight;
O, serum cholesterol (casein/simulated butter oilwith cholesterol).
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weresignificant (P< 0.01)aswasthedifference between groups 1 and 2 (P< 0.01).
Theothergroupsdidnotdiffer significantly.
Theimmediatedropinfood intakebytheanimalsoftheAgroups,fed oncasein,is
directlyreflected intheirbodyweight.Almostattheend ofPeriod2,another analysis
of variance was performed. At that moment almost all animals were still alive.The
two protein treatments, thefivefat treatments and the protein-fat interaction were
considered as source of variance in body weight. The difference between the groups
fed on the A (casein) diets and the B (protein mixture) diets was highly significant
(P < 0.001). Also the fat treatments resulted in significant differences (P < 0.001).
Theprotein x fatinteractionhadnosignificance (n.s.).
The fat effect could be ascribed to the coconut oil supplementation as the weight
changeof Group 2differed significantly from thechangein Groups 3 - 6 . Theselast
groups did not differ between themselves. The casein and coconut oil effects are
therefore additionalandshouldbeconsidered bothascausesofthepoor performance
ofrabbits on semi-synthetic diets asreported byWigand (1959), Funch etal. (1960,
1962) and Moore &Williams (1964a). This also explains the poor results of food
intakeandbodyweight,observedinthepreviousexperiments.
10.3.2 Mortality
Mortality wasabsent duringPeriod 1.Thiswasnot unexpected, asintheprevious
studiesmortality did not occur untillater in theexperiment. After subdivision ofthe
largegroups into two subgroups which werefed on different proteins, mortalityremainedlowamongtherabbits fed onprotein mixture. From the Groups 2B,4Band
6Beach,onerabbitdiedorhadtobekilledbeforetheendoftheexperimentat45,48
and 50weeks,respectively. From theGroups 3Band 5B,not oneanimal died during
the 13weekstheseanimalswereontheBdiet.Thepattern intherabbitsfed oncasein
wasquitedifferent. Group 1,whichgotthesamedietthroughoutthe52weeksshowed
a relatively favourable pattern compared withtheprevious experiments and with the
groupswhichwerefed onanAdiet.Only4outof20rabbitsdiedprematurely inthis
group,at 27,29,41and 46weeks,respectively. Themortality inthesubgroups 2A 6Awas3,4,5,5 and 6respectively.Thesefiguresareinlinewiththemortality ratein
Experiment 2of about 45%.Most animals died after about 30- 35weeksafter body
weightwasreducedtillthelowestlevelsattained.
The causes of the mortality in this experiment appear to differ considerably from
thoseinthepreviousexperiments.Lungdiseasewasrarelyseen.Severalrabbitsinthis
experiment, and allthose in theBsubgroupsdied orwerekilledbecauseofparalysis
ofthebackduetoafracture inthevertebralcolumn.Weaknessoftheboneshasbeen
reported repeatedly inthis kind ofexperiment (Kritchevsky, 1964)and isascribed to
theminimalbodyexerciseoftherabbits.This,togetherwiththehigherbodyweightof
thesecrossbred rabbitscompared withtheDutchBeltrabbits,mayexplainthehigher
frequency ofthisailmentinthisexperiment.
ThecauseofthemortalityoftheAgroupsisnotclear.Itwasobserved fortuitously
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that many rabbits of the A groups showed low haemoglobin values (see below).At
the moment of starting Period 2, after 12weeks on the diet, the Hb values of the
rabbits from Group 1 were already somewhat lower than of Groups 3 - 6 . Group 2
was intermediate. The iron content of the diets hardly differend. The haematocrit
values reflected the Hb values. At 17weeks the differences were somewhat smaller,
but at 34weeksthe Hb levels of the A groups had decreased to 10.5-11 g/100ml,
while the Bgroups were still in the normal range of 13.5-14 g/100 ml, the lowest
valuesbeingfound inGroup2Bfed oncoconut oil.Atthat momentalready9rabbits
fromAgroupshaddiedfrom unknowncausebutnoneoftheBgroups.
ThemortalitymightberelatedtothedecreaseoftheHbcontent. Mortalitywasnot
relatedtobodyweightoftheindividual.Atthelastbleedingoftherabbitsbefore they
died the Hb values indicated very low levelsin most of the animals, dyingfrom unknown causes. It seems that rabbits do not tolerate a Hb level below 7 g/100 ml.
These animals also had generally moderate to high serum cholesterol levels. It is
suggested that in the rabbits that died spontaneously in this experiment, the low Hb
level might have contributed to mortality. No increase was observed during thisexperiment of SGOT, y-GT, or bilirubine. Total serum protein nor serum albumin
contentwerechangedthroughoutthisexperiment.
10.3.3Serum cholesterolandtotallipids
ThecourseoftheserumcholesterollevelduringtheexperimentisshowninFigs12
a-f. DuringPeriod 1 animportantincreasewasnoted onlyinGroup 1 fed oncoconut
oil in a casein diet. Group 2, fed on coconut oil in a mixed protein diet, showed a
small, but very consistent increase of the serum cholesterol level. All other groups
hadverylowlevelswhichdonotappeartochange.Analysisofvarianceafter Period1
indicated a fat effect on serumcholesterol level (P< 0.001).Thedifferences between
Group 1 and the other groups, and also between Group 2and all other groupswere
significant (P < 0.01). If the cumulative average serum cholesterol levels were
analysedovertheentireperiod,thesamesignificant differences resulted.
In blood samples from fasting rabbits, total lipids were determined monthly by a
colorimetric method (see Section 6.6). The results closely parallel the serum cholesterol values. A high correlation was found between serum total lipids and serum
cholesterol, indicating that no extra information is obtained bythe total lipid determination.Thishasalso beenconcluded from Experiment 2for thetriglyceride determinations. At a later stage in this experiment, after cholesterol levels had risen to
highervalues,acoefficient ofcorrelation wascalculated ofr = 0.977betweencholesterolandtotallipids.AcharacteristicexampleofthisrelationshipisshowninFig.13.
The differences found to be significant for cholesterol at 14weekswere also significantatthesamelevelfortotallipids.
The pattern of the serum cholesterol during the second part of this experiment is
seriously disturbed by the mortality in some A groups. The B groups show a very
consistent pattern throughout theentire 52weeksfor the serum cholesterol and total
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Fig. 13. Exp. 4. Regression analysis of serum total lipids versus serum cholesterolinrabbits(atWeek44):y = a + 6.x.

lipids (seeFigs 12a-f). At 27weeks,bywhich timeGroups 3Band 5Bhad beenremoved from the experiment, only the mean serum cholesterol of Group 2B differed
significantly from the other Bgroups (P < 0.05). During therest of the experiment
until 52 weeks, 4B and 6B remained constant while 2B increased steadily, though
moderately (Fig. 12b).Thedifferences at 52weeksbetweenGroup2BandGroups4B
and6Bweresignificantatthe1%level.
Thecholesterolcurvefor Group 1, withalowmortalityrateinthisexperiment,was
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about the same asfor Group 1in Experiments 1 and 2 (Fig. 12a).Thisindicates no
greatbreeddifference in sensitivity for cholesterolemiainduction between DutchBelt
andthesecrossbredrabbits.
Immediatelyafter thechange-overoftheBgroupstoacaseindietserumcholesterol
as well as total lipids started to rise. Both of these increases for the groups fed on
butter oilandfor thosefed onsimulated butterpluscholesterolweremorerapidthan
for thecoconut oilgroup.Thisslowerincrease of serumcholesterol withcoconut oil
versus butterfat confirms a similar observation by Moore &Williams (1964a). The
simulated butter oil without added cholesterol also shows a slower increase. The
difference between the two simulated-butter oil groups was nearly significant at 27
weeks (P = 0.05). None of the other differences wassignificant at that point.At the
end of the experiment at 52 weeks, comparison of A groups is misleading because
in several groups only hypo-responding rabbits wereleft and because oftheextreme
variability within groups. Group 2A showed a great increase during the second part
of the experiment, approaching the level of Group 1which got the same diet as2A
throughout the experiment. Analysis of variance of the cumulative average serum
cholesterol valuesoftheAgroups showedanalmost significant fat effect (P = 0.05).
Noneofthedifferences betweenthegroupsreachedsignificance.
From thecombined data inthis sectionit isevident that thekind ofprotein fed to
rabbits mayinfluence serum cholesterol levelsstrongly. It cannot beconcluded from
this experiment whether proteins in general affect lipid metabolism in rabbits. The
observedeffect mightbeduetosomenon-specific effect ofcaseinasrelatedtoacceptability. It seems as if casein affects metabolism of rabbits unfavourably in a general
way, leading to reduction of food intake, body weight loss, anaemia and reduced
resistance against infection. Concomitantly an increased sensitivity for fats was
established. The increase of serum cholesterol on a mixed protein diet, induced by
coconut oil, appears more physiological, without side effects. The time required to
approach atherogenic levelsmaybetoo long,however, tobeauseful method.
The decreased sensitivity for fat effects is also clearly illustrated among the B
groups, fed on different fats. Only coconut oil induced an increase of serum lipids
whiletheotherfatswereevidentlybelowthesensitivitythreshold.Thistrend confirms
the results obtained with the casein dietswhere coconut oil induced the highest lipid
levels. For technical reasons, it would be worthwhile tofinda protein which would
promote growth and maintain health without destroying thesensitivity ofrabbits for
dietaryfatsasrelatedtobloodlipidsand atherogenesis.
In this experiment a negative correlation between body weight and serum cholesterolwasfound (r = —0.48). Inmanyotherexperiments,however, (e.g.Weigensberg
etal., 1964;Kobernicketal., 1964)nosuchrelationshipwasfound anditissuggested
that both body weight and cholesterol levelareinfluenced by some common mechanism.Liberally induced bodyweightreduction byfood restriction isevenreported as
awayofloweringcholesterollevel (Firstbrook, 1950).Itistherefore unlikelythat the
inverserelationship betweencholesterol and bodyweightobserved inourrabbits,isa
causalone.
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10.3.4Haemoglobinandanaemia
As already mentioned before in the section on mortality, sometimes very low Hb
levelswereobserved in therabbits.After thisexperiment started, Hb determinations
have been performed routinely. At the end of the first period of this experiment all
values weresimilar at about 14g/100ml.Two weeksafter the change-over to theA
diets, the levelswerestill around 14g/100ml.Between 17and 34weekson thediets
(between Week 2and 19after thechange-over) the Hb levelsdecreased significantly
in animals fed on the A diets to about 10-11 g/100 ml. Of the rabbits fed on the
mixed protein only those fed on coconut oil showed slightly reduced Hb levels.The
otherBgroupsremainednormal.
The pattern of the mean Hb levels was disturbed by the death of rabbits with the
lowest Hb content. This means that all A groups levelled at a mean value of about
10-11 g/100 ml.The haematocrit values changed similarly, maintaining a constant
MCHC between 30and 35%. This suggests a normochromic anaemia. Thorn-apple
formed cells were observed in peripheral blood smears of both anaemic and normal
rabbits. The proportion of this kind of cells was, however, increased in anaemic
rabbits.Thisthorn-appleformischaracteristicforrabbits.
Reticulocytes are normally found in rabbits as 2 - 3 % of erythrocytes. In our
anaemicrabbitsreticulocytosiswasverypronounced indicatingaccelerated formation
oferythrocytes.Togetherwiththefindingofincreasedironcontentinliverandspleen
(see below), it is suggested that the lifespan of erythrocytes is shortened. It is very
temptingto speculatethat thisobserved anaemia syndromeissimilar to the anaemia
in guinea pigs and rabbits by cholesterol feeding (Okey & Greaves, 1939; Silver
etal., 1964;Westermanetal.,1970).
Anaemia byitself islong knownto causelipaemia aswell (Bloor, 1921; Horiuchi,
1920;Lewis&Iammarino, 1971).It hasbeendemonstrated that thelipaemia,caused
byrepeated bleeding,inrats isactually a hypertriglyceridemia (Lewis&Iammarino,
1971). Recently it has been reported for rabbits by Kazi et al. (1972) that anaemia
does not influence cholesterol levels while cholesterol feeding induces reduced Hb
values. A significant negative correlation was calculated between serum cholesterol
over the range of 30- 1500mg/100 ml and Hb content. The increased triglyceride
level,observed by Lewis &Iammarino (1971)in rats in iron-deficiency anaemia is
ascribed to a decrease of serumand tissuelipoprotein lipase.Alow serum thyroxine
was also previously shown in cholesterol-fed rabbits by Bernick et al. (1962) and
Marquie,(1970).
Huang &Kako (1970) suggested that the triglyceridemia observed in cholesterolfed rabbits is caused by inhibition of lipoprotein lipase by the high free cholesterol
content of VLDL. The present observations suggest a similar sequence of events in
rabbitsfed onsemi-syntheticdiets.Anincrease ofserumcholesterolleadstoanaemia
and anincrease oflipoprotein-free cholesterol.Perhapsboththesemechanismscause
a decrease of lipoprotein lipase action, resulting in increased triglyceride levels. It
maybesignificant that takingallrabbitsinthisexperimenttogether,anegativecorre148

lationbetweenserumcholesterolandHbwasfound ofr = —0.48(P< 0.001).Alsoa
strongnegativecorrelation (r = —0.77;P< 0.01)wasfound betweenthemeans for
thedifferent groupsofcholesterolandHb.
Anexplanationforthecholesterol-inducedanaemiaisstilllacking.Westermanetal.
(1970)concluded from their studyinrabbitsthat bothintracorpuscular and extracorpuscular factors were related to a shortened red-cell lifespan. The (free) cholesterol
content of the red cells was increased. Osmotic fragility was increased in some and
decreasedinothers.Itissuggestedthat whentherelationbetweenred cellandplasma
cholesterol is altered, so that red-cell concentrations increase, red-cell survival becomes shortened. Because of this, increased haemolysis tendency would occur. Exchange of free cholesterol between serum lipoproteins and erythrocytes has been
demonstratedbyCooper&Jandl(1969).
Ithasbeenpostulated that theenzymelecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT)
playsanimportant roleinthetransfer offree cholesterol from peripheral tissuesand
from lipoprotein residues to the liver for breakdown (Glomset & Norum, 1973;
Norum, 1974).In cases of familial LCAT deficiency, also increased cholesterol content of erythrocytes and haemolytic anemia are observed (see: Glomset &Norum,
1973),comparable with thecholesterol induced anaemia in quinea pigs.Lacko etal.
(1974a) observed a rectilinear relationship between LCAT activity in human serum
and free cholesterol content in the serum between 20-100 mg/100 ml, while the
fractional esterification rate showed onlyminorfluctuations.Such arelationshipwas
also established between the free-cholesterol level of man, rat, guinea pig, pig and
dog and their rate of cholesterol esterification (Lacko et al., 1974b).The results for
rabbitswerenotclearasthefree-cholesterol rangeinnormalrabbitsisverynarrow.
IthasalreadybeenreportedearlierthatLCATlevelsofrabbitplasmadonot reflect
theriseofplasmacholesterolresultingfrom feedinganatherogenicdiet(Hashimoto&
Dayton, 1971). The lipid metabolism of rabbits differs also from another aspect of
thatinman.Itscholesterolestersarelargelysynthesizedbytheliver (Rose, 1972)and
not bytheLCAT mechanism in the blood stream. This might explain the absence of
LCATresponse tocholesterolemia.Freecholesterol accumulation maybearesultof
(relative) deficiency of LCAT activity in rabbits. It was concluded that in the next
experiment LCATactivity should bedetermined toelucidateitsrelationship toserum
cholesterol,lipoproteinsandHb.
10.3.5 Liverandspleen iron
Toestablish whether theanaemia wasindeed ofhaemolyticoriginiron contentsof
liver and spleen weredetermined. The results for theliver iron content are shown in
Table 36.It isevident that those groups with alowmean Hbvaluealso display high
ironcontents,i.e.Group 1 andtheAgroups.Group2B,withintermediate Hbvalues
is also intermediate for iron content between the A and other B groups. The iron
contentsofthespleenshowthesamepattern asthoseoftheliver.TheAgroupshave
acontent ofabout 600[ig/g,theBgroupsofabout210[xg/g.Astrongnegativecorre149

Table 36. Livercontent oftotal lipids,totalcholesterol (mg/100g)
andiron (mg/kg ± s.e.);Experiment4.
Groups1

Total lipids2

Cholesterol2

Iron3

1 (n = 16)
2A(n = 7)
2B (n = 9)
3A (n = 6)
4A (n = 5)
4B (n = 9)
5A (n = 4)
6A (n = 4)
6B (n = 9)

6649 ± 283
6102 ±437
6872 ± 313
9287 ± 597
6762 ± 355
8092 ±357
7351 ± 642
7906 ± 955
7905 ± 215

807 ± 93
699 ± 119
524 ± 92
1451 ± 321
431 ± 98
404 ± 33
528 ± 79
1382 ± 655
502 ± 87

1127 ± 110
935 ± 113
539 ± 97
677 ± 86
718 ± 159
237 ± 22
623 ± 45
567 ± 125
197 ± 12

Controls (n = 7)

7523 ± 497

502 ± 120

430 ± 74

1. For diets see Table 33;controls fed on commercial laboratory
chow.
2. mgper 100gfreshtissue.
3. mg/kg.

lationwaspresent betweenHbvaluesand liveriron (r = —0.83)or spleeniron (r =
—0.74).The difference between theGroups 2Aand 2Bfor liver and spleen iron was
significant (P < 0.05) as between 4A and 4Bfor liver (P < 0.01) and spleen (P <
0.05)iron. Between 6Aand 6Bliver and spleen iron wassignificantly different (P <
0.01). Groups 2Band 4Bdiffered alsoin liveriron (P< 0.01) and spleeniron (P <
0.05).Thesechemicaldataconfirm thehistochemicaldata ofMarquidfor cholesterolfedrabbits(1970).
10.3.6 Liverlipids
In previous experiments it was established that phospholipid and free cholesterol
content arerather constant. Liverlipiddeterminations weretherefore limited to total
lipids and total cholesterol. The results are shown in Table 36.The close similarity
betweentheAand Bgroupsisstrikinglyrelatedtototal lipids.Thesetotallipidlevels
are also similar to the values reported in Experiment 2. It should be borne in mind
that in this experiment values are expressed as mg/100 g and in Experiment 2 as
mg/gN.Thenitrogencontentoffresh rabbitliverwasabout 3%.Thelivercholesterol
content wasa reflection of the serum cholesterol levels.The Agroups again demonstrated generally the highest levels,2Bintermediate and the other Bgroups verylow
levels. The low cholesterol content of both 4A and 4B groups demonstrated that
supplementation of a butter oil diet with an oil rich in linoleic acid depressed liver
cholesterol content in rabbits. This is in agreement with thefindingof Funch et al.
(1962),who substituted 20%of thebutter oilfor corn oil.Wigand (1959)observed a
decreaseoflivercholesterol whenlinoleicacidwasadded totrilaurate.
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10.3.7 Serum lipids
At theend oftheexperiment, ina larger blood sample,total lipids,total cholesterol,
free and esterified cholesterol were determined. For some groups the samples were
pooled. The fatty acid composition of cholesteryl esters and phospholipids was also
assessed for some groups. The results are shown in Tables 37and 38for serum lipids
and cholesterylesterfatty acids, respectively.
The small difference between Group 1 and 2A for serum total lipids was not significant (P > 0.1). Group 1 showed a great variation within thegroup,perhaps due to
the longer duration of hypercholesterolemia in Group 1, leading to hypertriglyceri-

Table37. Concentrationoflipidclassesinserum:Experiment4(mg/100ml± s.e.).
Groups1

1 cas./coc.
2Acas./coc.
2B PM/coc.
3Acas./BO
4Acas./SBBO
4B PM/SBBO
6Acas./IBO+C
6B PM/IBO+C

Lipidclass1

(16)
(7)
(9)
(6)
(5)
(9)
(4)
(9)

total
lipids

cholesterol
esterified
free

total

free/total
cholesterolxl00%

904 ± 171
689 ± 127

96 ± 2 4
84 ± 18
35
37 ± 7
22 ± 5
10
28 ± 11
10

285 ± 51
255 ± 4 6
124
139 ± 27
86 ± 17
51
118 ± 4 1
47

31 ± 2
31 ± 1
28
27 ± 1
25 ± 2
20
23 ± 2

359 ± 62
301 ± 41

-

181 ± 30
173 ± 26
89
111 ± 2 2
63 ± 1 6
38
96 ± 3 5
36

-

1. FordietcodesseeTable33.
2. If no s.e. is shown, analysis was performed on pooled samples; number of animals between
brackets.

Table38. Fatty acid composition of serum cholesteryl esters (weight
%); Experiment4.
Groups1

1 cas./coc
2Acas./coc
2B PM/coc
3Acas./BO
4Acas./SBBO
4B PM/SBBO
6Acas./IBO+C
6B PM/rBO+C
1. Fordietcodes

Fatty acid (code
14:0
16:0

18:0

16:1

18:1

18:2

7.0
7.1
6.1
1.3
1.2
1.3
1.3
1.3

2.5
2.4
2.1
5.6
4.0
3.7
6.9
5.1

9.1
8.5
7.8
6.0
3.5
4.3
4.8
5.8

45.2
46.5
46.0
60.5
37.0
35.7
62.9
54.1

17.8
18.4
21.0
6.1
35.9
36.3
7.3
16.4

17.6
17.1
17.7
20.4
17.6
18.7
16.8
17.2

seeTableV. .
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demia.Thelevelofblood lipidsbeinghigherwithcoconut oilthanbutter oilconfirms
theresultsofExperiment2(P< 0.01).
Thefatty acidsofthecholesterylesterspresentaninterestingpattern.Especiallythe
different pattern between the groups fed on coconut oil or on butter oil deserves
further attention.Thelinoleicacid contentinthecoconut oilislessthaninthebutter
oil, even though only about 70%of the linoleic acid in butter oil is 18:2 a> 6.9 (unpublished observation).Howeverthecholesterylestersofrabbitsfed onbutter oilstill
show a much lower linoleic acid content than those of rabbits fed on coconut oil
(P<0.01).
Thecholesteryl ester fatty acidswerealso determined twiceduringthe experiment,
at 30 and 39 weeks. These determinations showed exactly the same pattern. This
difference was also present in the phospholipids of serum at a somewhat higher absolute level. An inverse relationship was noted between the cholesteryl oleic and
linoleicacid. The difference for oleicacid between groups 2and 3Awas also significant (P< 0.01).Supplementation ofthebutter oilwithsoyabean oilinthe proportion of 4:1 yielded an enormous increase of cholesteryl linoleate and inversely a
decrease of cholesteryl oleate. The influence of the two dietary proteins, resulting in
decreased serum cholesterol levels,on fatty acid composition was minimal. The PM
tends to increase the linoleic acid proportion somewhat, especially in the simulatedbutteroilgroup(6B).
The fatty acids of serum cholesteryl esters are incriminated in atherogenesis by
severalinvestigators (see:Section 3.3.2; Gottenbos, 1975).Gottenbos &Thomasson
(1961)concluded from their experiments that thebest relationship of atherosclerosis
with any blood lipid parameter was with cholesteryl oleate. Moore and Williams
(1964c)observedadrasticreduction ofatherosisiftheratiolinoleic:oleicacid ofthe
plasma phospholipids increased. In a later study Moore (1969)demonstrated that at
linoleic acid levels of about 40%or more in the serum cholesteryl esters of rabbits,
almost no atherosclerosis occurred. Funch et al. (1962) proved that substitution of
partofthebutterforcornoilinhibitedatherosclerosisinrabbits.
It may be calculated from the present and from Moore's (1969) data that the
cholesteryl esters of the rabbits of Funch et al. (1962)should have contained about
40%linoleicacid. This might explain the absence of atherosclerosis though absolute
serumcholesterol levelswerenot depressed bythecorn oil.Theextremely lowserum
cholesteryllinoleatelevelsobservedintherabbits onbutter oilorsimulatedbutteroil
might provide a clue to the somewhat higher atherogenicity of butter oil compared
with coconut oil, as discussed in Section 8.4. This lower linoleate and consequently
higher oleate content would enhance the atherogenic properties of the cholesteryl
esters more than can be expected from total cholesterol determinations alone. This
hypothesisofGottenbos (1975)remains,however,tobeproven.Therabbitsfrom the
4Agroup,receivingasupplement ofsoyabeanoilrichinlinoleicacidfor mostofthis
studyshowedasimilarcholesterolpatternastheanimalsfedonbutteroil.
Duetoprematuredeathofsomehyperresponders,theterminalvaluesarelowerfor
4Athan 3A.Figures 12cand d are somewhat misleadingin thisrespect becausethey
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only present the pattern of cholesterol of the surviving animals. If the curve ispresentedfor allanimalsaliveatacertainbleedingpointthesimilarity ofthetwogroups
ismuchmoreprominent.ThisisillustratedinFigure 14from 12weeksonwards.That
linoleicacid supplementation to butter oilcausesalmostno serumcholesterolreduction infact confirms that thehypercholesterolemia induced bybutter oilisdueto its
cholesterolcontent. Cholesterol-induced hypercholesterolemiainrabbitsismore difficultto reducebylinoleicacid than saturated fat-induced hypercholesterolemia.
Thereisastrongtendencyforincreasedratiosfree:totalcholesterolwithincreasing
serum cholesterol if the group means are compared (Table 37). The difference between Groups2Aand 3Awassignificant (P< 0.05).Alsowithin Group 1 apositive
correlation (r = 0.51, P < 0.05) was present between this ratio and total serum
cholesterol. If all rabbits were taken together the correlation was even higher (r =
0.59,P< 0.01).Theseresultsareatvariancewiththefindingsreported inExperiment
1.Inthat experiment theratiotended to decreasewhilecholesterolincreased.
Several differences between these experiments are present which may explain this
discrepancy. Breed differences may be present as controls in this experiment had a
ratio of 20and in Experiment 1:43.If the data of Wigand (1959)are scrutinized it
maybeconcluded that allhisrabbitsat thestart oftheexperiment hadvery different
ratios. This indicates great variability of this ratio at low cholesterol levels. In the
experiment reported here, no correlation between serum cholesterol and the ratio
free: total cholesterol could be found at cholesterol levels below 150mg/100 ml. In
fact aclearincreaseoftheratioonlywasobservedintheGroups 1 and2Awithmean
cholesterol levelsof285and255mg/100ml,respectively.Thismaypartlyexplain the
difference withExperiment 1.InExperiment2identicalvaluesfortheratiowerefound
for rabbits fed on coconut oil or butter oil while the serum cholesterol levels were
muchhigherintheformer.
If the LCAT enzyme has some function in serum cholesterol esterification in
rabbits, it maybehypothesized that in thisbreed ofrabbits LCAT-activity response
to increased cholesterol levels is inadequate. This would result in free-cholesterol

127 446

T 1 r
44 48 52
weeks

Fig.14.Exp.4.Meanserumcholesterolcontent
ofalllivingrabbitsofGroups 3Aand4A,asa
function of experimental time. Arrows denote
death of individual rabbits. Numbers at arrows
indicate serum cholesterol content at death.
Group3A: O,butteroil;Group4A: • , butteroil
supplementedwithsoyabeanoil.
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accumulation. Bythishypothesis also the lower Hb values and increased haemolytic
anaemia may be explained. Though no Hb values were determined in the first two
experiments,visibleanemiawasneverobservedaswasinthisexperiment.
10.4 Conclusionof Experiment 4
In Experiment 4 a modified protein source was used in the semi-synthetic diet to
reduce the mortality rate. It was successful as hardly any animal died. A serious
drawback ofthismixed-protein dietwasthe almostcompleteabsenceofcholesterolemic response upon feeding coconut or butter oil. As the experiment was meant to
investigatethedifferent effects ofbutter oil,thecholesterolinbutter oilandalinoleic
acid supplementation toit, it wasdecided after 14weekson thesedietsto divide the
groups of 20 into subgroups of 10.The subgroups, continuing on the protein mixture would provide an answer as to whether the cholesterol response was delayed.
Fromthegroupschanged overtocaseinitcouldbedetermined whetherthisbreedof
rabbitsreactedinthesamewayastheDutchBeltrabbits,usedinformer experiments.
Because of the high ('normal') mortality of the casein-fed rabbits, only limited
conclusions can bedrawn from these groups.The course of body weight and serum
cholesterol, as wellas total lipids,for the rabbitsfed on themixedprotein showed a
consistentpatternthroughout the52weeksoftheexperiment.Nodelayedresponseof
serum lipids could be detected. Only rabbits fed on coconut oil showed a slight but
significant increase of serum cholesterol on the mixed-protein diet. Butter oil,which
in casein diets normally inducesa smaller cholesterol increase,did not elevate serum
cholesterol levelsatallinrabbitsfed onmixedprotein.Thesedata confirm thestrong
hypercholesterolemic action of coconut oil. At the same time they suggest that the
response of rabbits to dietary fats on a mized protein diet differs only quantitatively
from theresults obtained witha caseindiet. It seemsasifthesensitivity threshold of
therabbitsisincreased.
Changesinblood lipidsseemed toinverselyparallelchangesinbodyweight.Ithas
been discussed, however,that forced limitingoffood intakehasnot beenreported to
increase blood lipids but is without effect or, if anything, reduces serum cholesterol
andatherogenicity.
A serious problem and probably the cause of many deaths in the animals fed on
caseinisformed byanaemiathoughtherationsamplysupplied iron.Thisanaemiahas
astrikinglysimilarpatterntothehaemolyticanaemiaproducedbycholesterolfeeding
of guinea pigs and rabbits or the anaemia found in patients with familial lecithin:
cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT) deficiency. It isprobably caused byan increased
freecholesterolcontentoftheerythrocytes.Itissuggestedthattherabbitsusedinthis
experiment, had a (relative) deficiency of LCAT activity resulting in depressed free
cholesterol removal from peripheral tissues,including erythrocytes, to the liver. The
breed ofrabbits usedinthisexperiment maybemoresusceptibleto LCAT (relative)
deficiency, as in their serum lipids the ratio of free to total cholesterol increased at
increasing cholesterol levels. This was not observed in the former experiments with
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DutchBeltrabbits.
Theultimategoalofthisexperiment,toassesswhetherbutter oilcausesadegreeof
atherosclerosis predictable from the serum cholesterol levels could not be reached,
because ofthe groups were split up, thehigh mortality within the casein groups and
thelackofresponseofthemixed-protein groups.Onefindinghowevermayprovidea
clueto thisquestion.Therabbitsfed on butter oilhad considerably lesslinoleicacid
and consequently moreoleicacidintheircholesterylestersthan,for example,rabbits
fed oncoconut oil.Thesimulated butter oilinduced a similarpattern.Thispatternis
consideredasconducivetoatherogenesis (Section3.3.2).
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11 Effects of feeding different proteins and coconut oil to rabbits in
semi-syntheticdiets(Experiment 5)

11.1 Objectives
It has been demonstrated in Experiment 4 that the source of dietary protein profoundly influences theperformance ofrabbitsfed onsemi-syntheticdiets supplementedwithcoconut or butter oil.Acomparison wasmadeofcaseinandamixedprotein
consisting of casein, gelatin,fishprotein and Soya bean protein. The amino acid requirements of rabbits have been studied quantitatively only recently (Adamson &
Fisher,1973).
IthasbeendiscussedextensivelyinSection4.3thatthetentativeaminoacidrequirements for rabbits are somewhat peculiar. Some amino acids specifically seem to
depress growth inyoungrabbitsifpresent slightlyabovetheir optimum levels.These
veryaminoacidsarepresentincaseininlargeamounts.Arginine,ontheother hand,
wassuggestedtoberequiredingreaterthanusualamountsbyrabbits.
The concept of amino acid imbalance might explain many of the problems encountered in rabbits fed on casein.The main symptoms of an amino acid imbalance
are growth depression due to reduced food intake, a decrease of the limiting amino
acidintheblood and fatty degeneration oftheliver (Lang, 1974,p.219).Theamino
acid requirements of the rabbit resemble those of the chick rather closely. An imbalanced protein mayvirtually besimilar to alowprotein content. Inchickensalow
dietary protein content induces hypercholesterolemia (Yeh &Leveille, 1969, 1972,
1973)duetoreducedexcretionofcholesterolandbileacids.Theeffects oncholesterol
metabolism maybeexplainedbyareducedturnover ofserumcholesterol.
Inthisexperimentseveralproteinmixturesofincreasingcomplexitywerecompared.
Group 1 gotcaseinandservedasacontrol.Group2wasfedonamixtureofcaseinand
gelatin,whichreducesthesurplusoflysineandnormalizestheextremeratiooflysine:
arginine present in casein. The contents of the other amino acids were, if anything,
decreased.TorestoretheS-containing aminoacidspartially,fishmeal concentratewas
incorporated intheprotein ofGroup 3.Themixtureofthefour proteins,assupplied
inthepreviousExperiment4totheBgroups,wasgiventoGroup4asanothercontrol.
The objective of this experiment was to study the effects of four different protein
compositions on body weight gain, food intake, serum lipids and lipoproteins,
haemoglobin content and lecithin: cholesterol acyl transferase (LCAT) activity in
serum. After completion of the experimental period the rabbits were used for a
cholesterol turnover study by intravenous injection of 4-14C-cholesterol, and by
analysisoftheradioactivitydie-awaycurve.
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11.2 Experimentaldetails
Thirty-six male White Viennese x Alaska crossbred rabbits were accustomed to
the diets asdescribed before (Sections 6.1- 6.3). They were about sixmonths old at
the start of the experimental period. Four similar groups of nine rabbits each were
formed by distributing the rabbits over the groups taking into account their serum
cholesterol leveland bodyweight.Thecomposition ofthedietsisshowninTable39.
TheaminoacidcompositionisgiveninTable40.
During the experimental period food consumption was determined weekly on a
group basis and the rabbits were weighed every two weeks. Blood was withdrawn
generallyeveryfour weeks,for cholesterol, haemoglobin and haematocrit determinations. Several times lipoprotein and serum protein determinations as well as liver
function tests, e.g. SGOT,y-GT and bilirubin were performed. After 58weeks the
experiment was terminated. At that point a full lipid analysis of serum was carried
outaswellasLCATmeasurements.
Table 39. Ingredients and analysed nutrients of diets; Experiment 5
(weight%).
Dietary groupcode
1
2
CaGel
Cas
Corn starch
Coconut oil1
Casein8
Gelatin8
Fishproteinconcentrate8
Soyabean protein8
Sawdust3
Vitaminpremix3
Mineral premix4
KC1
NaCl
Dicalciumphosphate
MgCO,
MgO
Crudeprotein
Calcium
Phosphorus
Iron (mg/kg)
Dry matter

3
CaGelFi

4
PM

36.7
13.8
20.2

36.9
13.8
12.0
8.0

36.9
13.8
7.5
5.0
7.5

21.5
1.2
1.0
1.37
0.85
2.9
0.3
0.2

21.5
1.2
1.0
1.37
0.85
2.9
0.3
0.2

21.5
1.2
1.0
1.37
0.85
2.9
0.3
0.2

36.1
13.8
6.2
4.3
6.2
4.1
21.5
1.2
1.0
1.37
0.85
2.9
0.3
0.2

18.4
0.84
0.74
486
89.4

18.3
0.83
0.71
473
89.6

18.1
1.11
0.85
525
89.3

17.9
1.05
0.82
512
89.7

1. Fattyacidcomposition,seeTable34.
2. Composition,seeTable33.
3. SeeTable2aand b.
4. AsinTable2c;Mgseparatelyadded.
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Table40. Aminoacidcompositionofthedietaryproteinascalculated
from aminoacidanalysesoftheproteinsources;Experiment5(weight
Dietary groupcode1

Methionine
Cystine
S-aminoacids
Lysine
Arginine
Tryptophan
Leucine
Isoleucine
Histidine
Phenylalanine
Tyrosine
Valine
Threonine

Tentative

1
Cas

2
CaGel

3
CaGelFi

4
PM

0.57
0.10
0.67
1.45
0.67
0.32
2.18
1.24
0.68
1.04
1.14
1.57
0.98

0.40
0.06
0.46
1.14
1.00
0.18
1.20
0.75
0.44
0.75
0.70
1.05
0.66

0.43
0.10
0.53
1.18
0.97
0.21
1.40
0.82
0.42
0.75
0.65
0.98
0.74

0.39
0.12
0.51
1.16
1.03
0.21
1.35
0.79
0.41
0.74
0.63
0.92
0.72

ments2

0.60
0.70
1.00
0.15
0.90
0.70
0.45

10.60
0.70
0.50

1. ForexplanationofcodesseeTable39.
2. FromAdamson&Fisher(1973).

After termination the rabbits were removed to another laboratory for a cholesterol
turnover study in the animals of the Groups 1,2and 3 (for methods, see Section 6.6).
Five animals from the same breed and stock but about six months younger were
added later to serve as normal controls. These rabbits were fed on the normal laboratorypelletsthroughout the experiment.
11.3 Resultsanddiscussion
11.3.1 Foodconsumption andbody weight
Food consumption figures are shown in Table 41. In the same table also body
weight at the beginning and end of the experiment for the surviving animals and
body weight changes are presented. Body weights of rabbits fed on different diets
during the experiment are shown in Fig. 15. It is evident that food intake and body
weight changes differ with the different proteins. An increased food intake and a
change from body weight loss to weight gain was observed when the casein was replaced by more complex protein sources.The body weights had a normal distribution
(Shapiro-Wilk test) while the standard deviations of the body weights within groups
didnotdiffer significantly (Bartlett test).
At about 28 weeks an analysis of variance was performed on body weights. A
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Table41. Food consumption (g per rabbit per day), body weight and weight changes
ofthesurvivinganimals (g ± s.e.);Experiment 5.Number ofanimalsbetweenbrackets.
Diets1

Body weight:
at start
at end
change
Food intake:
weeks 1-30
weeks 30-58

1
Cas (6)

2
CaGel (8)

3
CaGelFi (9)

4
PM(9)

2784 ± 69
2355 ± 158
-430 ± 117

2853 ± 63
2805 ± 156
- 2 3 ± 143

2851 ± 92
3231 ± 143
381 ± 63

2849 ± 54
3119 ± 82
270 ± 63

41.7
42.0

48.1
50.9

55.0
56.8

57.3
55.6

1. FordietcompositionseeTable39.

i300-

52

56 60
weeks

Fig.15. Exp. 5. Mean body
weight of rabbits, survivingthe
experiment, as a function of
experimental time. All rabbits
werefed oncoconut oil.Group
1:x,casein;Group2:O,casein/
gelatin; Group 3: • , casein/
gelatin/fish protein; Group 4:
A, casein/gelatin/fish protein/
soyabeanprotein.

significant group effect was present (P < 0.01). With the Student-Newman-Keuls
sequential range test it appeared that the body weights of rabbits from Group 1were
significantly lower than from the other groups (P < 0.05 in all three comparisons).
The other groups did not differ among themselves. At the end of the experiment
again a significant group effect was noted (P < 0.001). The sequential range test confirmed again the differences between Group 1and the other groups (P < 0.05) in all
three cases. The weights of Group 2were almost significantly different from those of
Groups 3and4 (0.05< P < 0.1).
The means of the body weight changes reflect the differences in body weight. The
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rabbits fed oncaseinlost weight,therabbitsfed oncasein/gelatin maintained weight
while themore complex protein mixtures induced similar weight gains.Thedata for
Groups 1 and4confirm thefindingsin theprevious Experiment 4.Thedifferences in
body weight change between Group 1and the other groups were significant (P <
0.05). Also the differences in weight change between Group 2 and the other two
groups were significant (P < 0.05). The difference between mean weight changes of
Groups3and4wasnot significant.
Thefood consumption dataevidentlyreflect thebodyweightchanges.Thereisalso
a close similarity between food intake during thefirstand second half of theexperiment. Amore detailed inspection of the data taught that thispattern of food intake
had already beenestablished duringthefirsttwoweeksonthediets.The food-intake
figure for Group 4in this experiment iscomparable with the food intake by Group
2(B)inExperiment4,i.e.56gagainst61g.Thesameappliesfor theGroups 1 ofthis
andthepreviousexperiment,42against43g.
Thedatafor bodyweightand food intake support thehypothesis that caseinisnot
anoptimalproteinforrabbits.Thecauseofthisisnotyetclear.Theabsoluteamounts
of all the amino acids essential for rabbits (Adamson &Fisher, 1973)are higher in
caseinthaninthetentativerequirementpattern.Anabsolutedeficiency ofaminoacids
istherefore unlikely. Only arginine ispresent inrelatively lower amounts than tentatively required. In the study of Adamson &Fisher (1973),however, a level of0.50%
reducedgrowthonlyslightlyascomparedwith1%.
Thattruedeficiency ofsomeaminoacidsisprobably notthecauseofthepoorperformance oftherabbitsfed oncaseinisalsosuggested bytheresultsfrom therabbits
fed oncasein/gelatinmixture.Thismixturecontainedallaminoacids,exceptarginine,
in smaller amounts than casein. Still, food intake and body weight are considerably
improved by this protein compared with casein. Cheeke (1971)reported detrimental
effects ongrowthifexcesslysine(1.63%ofthediet)waspresentinthedietofgrowing
rabbits.Anattempttofeedrabbitsadietsupplementedwith5.0glysineperdayfailed
because the animals refused to eat it (Weigensberg et al., 1964).Adamson &Fisher
(1973)observed growth depression when someamino acids,especially lysine,isoleucine, phenylalanine and threonine, were present in slightly larger amounts than required for maximal growth. Because these amino acids were reduced in the casein/
gelatinmixtureitissuggestedthatcaseinpersedoesnotcauseanaminoaciddeficiency
as such but rather an amino acid imbalance. The increased arginine and decreased
lysine content of the casein/gelatin mixture, resulting in a decreased ratio lysine:
arginine, may be responsible for the larger food intake and increased growth of
rabbits of Group 2. It is suggested that a lysine-arginine antagonism also exists in
rabbitsasitiswellknowninchickens(seeSection4.3).
11.3.2 Mortality
The mortality in this experiment seems to reflect the food intake and growth
pattern. Of the group fed on casein three animals died or were killed during the 58
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weeksoftheexperiment,whichfigureiscomparablewiththemortalityintheprevious
experiment. One animal had a broken backbone, one showed severely ulcerated feet
and a haemoglobin content of 5.5g/100ml.These moribund rabbits werekilled at8
and48weeksrespectively.OneanimalofGroup 1 diedspontaneouslyfrom unknown
cause at 43 weeks. At autopsy severe obstipation was observed. One animal from
Group 2had to bekilled because ofparalysis oftheback, dueto a spinalfracture at
54weeks.None of the rabbits of Groups 3or 4died. The low mortality rate of the
groupsfedonproteinsotherthancaseinalone,togetherwiththeimprovedfoodintake
and increased body weights represent important improvements of thismodel.
11.3.3Serum cholesterol
The pattern of the serum cholesterol content for the four groups is shown in Fig.
16.Onlythedata ofthoseanimals which survived theexperiment arepresented. The
animalfrom Group2whichdiedprematurelyat54weekshadacholesterolcontentof
mg/100ml

Fig. 16. Exp. 5. Mean serum
cholesterol content of rabbits,
surviving the experiment, as a
function of experimental time.
All rabbits were fed on coconut
oil. Group 1: x, casein; Group
2: O, casein/gelatin; Group 3:
• , casein/gelatin/fish protein;
Group 4: A , casein/gelatin/fish
protein/soyabean protein.
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155mg/100ml.The animal from Group 1 which died at 48weekshad a cholesterol
contentof401 mg/100mlat46weeks.
It may beeasily seenfrom Fig. 16that the casein diet induces a sharp increase of
serumcholesterolwhiletheproteinmixturesstayfarbehind.Thecurvesare,however,
rather capricious due to the great variability between and among individuals.To indicate more precisely the trend for the different diets, more or less independent of
intra-individualvariations,thecumulativeaverageserumcholesterolcontenthasbeen
calculated for individual rabbitsateverybleedingpoint.Fromthesevaluesthegroup
means werecalculated. The results of this procedure are shown in Fig. 17.It isevidentthat serumcholesterol increasesduringtheexperimentfrom Group4-»-3-»-2-»-l.
The data for serum cholesterol at the start and at theend oftheexperiment arepresented in Table 42. Neither the terminal nor the average cholesterol data have a
normal distribution. After logarithmic transformation, however, the hypothesis of
normalitycannotberejected (Shapiro-Wilktest).
Byanalysis of variance on the log-transformed values, it could be concluded that
cholesterol atthestartwasnot different betweenthegroups.Thesameanalysisat58
weeks indicated that significant differences had developed between the four groups
(P< 0.001).Asequentialrangetestdemonstratedthatthelogfinalcholesterollevelof
Group 1 washigherthan oftheothergroups (P< 0.01inallthreecases).Analysisof
variance on the log average cholesterol values at 58weeks also yielded a significant
group effect (P < 0.001). The mean of Group 1was higher than the mean of the
other groups (P < 0.01,in all three cases). The difference between Group 2 and 4
alsowassignificant (P< 0.05),whilethat between 3and 4wasofborderline significance(0.05< P< 0.1).
In the previous experiment a significant negative correlation was noted between
body weight and serum cholesterol. It was however concluded that this correlation
may very well be caused by coincidence. In this experiment the non-parametric

Fig. 17. Exp. 5. Means of the
average serum cholesterol content of rabbits, surviving the
experiment, as a function of
experimental time. All rabbits
were fed on coconut oil. Group
1:x,casein;Group2:O,casein/
gelatin; Group 3: • , casein/
gelatin/fish protein; Group 4:
A , casein/gelatin/fish protein/
soyabean protein.
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Spaerman rank correlation test was applied to investigate the relationship between
weight loss or gain and average serum cholesterol. The results are very intricate.
Within the group fed on casein a correlation coefficient of rs = 0.54 (P > 0.1) was
found. Within the group fed on casein/gelatin a significant negative correlation
appeared to be present (rs =? —0.79;0.02 < P < 0.05). For the other two groups
a small positive and negative correlation was observed (rs = 0.22; rs = —0.10).
These data do not support the suggestion that there is a significant relationship betweenserumcholesterolandbodyweightchangesintheserabbits.
11.3.4 Haemoglobin
In Section 10.3.4 the possible relationship between serum cholesterol and blood
haemoglobin levelshasbeen discussed extensively. On account ofthissupposed relationship, haemoglobin and haematocrit levels were determined regularly in this experiment from Week 7onwards. At Week 7,however, decreased levelswere already
established,whichremainedratherconstantduringtherestoftheexperiment.Atthat
moment serum cholesterol levels had increased only moderately. In Table 43 some
data about haemoglobin and other haematologicparameters are summarized. At 58
weeks significant differences of Hb between groups existed (P < 0.05). However,
only the difference of Hb between Groups 1and 4 approached the 5%level. If the
averageHbconcentrationofindividualrabbitsovertheexperimentalperiodwasused,
a significant group effect was again present (P < 0.01). In this case the differences
between Group 4 and both 1and 2were significant (P < 0.05). Also the difference
betweenGroups3nd 1 wassignificant (P< 0.05).
Thepattern oftheHevaluesresembled closelythat ofthe Hbconcentrations.This

Table43. Haematologicfindingsinrabbitsfedoncoconutoilwithdifferentproteins;Experiment5
(±s.e.).

Haemoglobin (g/100ml)
at 7weeks
at 58weeks
Haematocrit (%)
at 58weeks
R B O ( x 106/mm8)
MCHC2(%)
MCV8 (iims)

Diets1
1
Cas

2
CaGel

3
CaGelFi

4
PM

11.0 ± 0 . 3
10.3 ± 1.0

11.5 ± 0.3
11.0 ± 0 . 8

12.7 ± 0.3
12.4 ± 0.4

13.0 ± 0.3
12.8 ± 0.4

34 ± 3
4.5 ± 0.2
32.8 ± 2.6
76.6 ± 2.0

36

38 ± 1
5.9 ± 0.1
32.0 ± 0.4
67.8 ± 1.4

39 ± 1

±2

controls

13.5 ± 0.2
43 ± 1
6.1 ± 0.1
30.9 ± 1.3
71.8 ± 1.3

1.FordietcompositionseeTable39.
2. RBC:red blood-cell count; MCHC:mean corpuscular haemoglobinconcentration(Hb/Hc);
MCV:meancorpuscularvolume(Hc/RBC).
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wasalsoreflected in thealmost constant MCHCratio.Therelationship between Hb
and Hevalueswascalculated for thefour dietary groups separately. The coefficients
of correlation were significant within all four groups (1:r = 0.95; 2: r = 0.97; 3:
r = 0.87;4:r = 0.97;P< 0.01inallcases).Thecalculatedregressionequationswere
hardly different.
The data confirm the suggestion made in the discussion of results of the previous
experiment that theanaemia encountered in thismodelisalmostentirely dueto areduced number ofcirculating erythrocytes withanormal or slightly greater sizeand a
normal haemoglobin content. Microscopic examination of blood smears revealed
again reticulocytosis, especially in the low-haemoglobin rabbits. Large numbers of
reticulocytes have also been observed in cholesterol-fed anaemic rabbits (Hestorif
etal., 1965;Westermanetal.,1970).
In Section 10.3.4it hasbeen hypothesized that thelow Hbvaluesmight berelated
to elevated serum cholesterol levels. If all animals were taken together, a significant
negativecorrelationbetweenHbandserumcholesterolcouldbedemonstrated.Inthis
experiment Hb measurements started sevenweeksafter beginning of the experiment.
At that moment the group means for Hb had already reached the level which was
maintained throughout the remainder of the experimental period with minor fluctuations. Serum cholesterol had increased only moderately, from 36 at the start till
100mg/100mlatWeek7inGroup 1 and 84mginGroup 2.Thegreatestincreaseof
serum cholesterol occurred in the second half of the experiment, see Fig. 16, but
nevertheless mean Hb content remained constant. This would imply that, if serum
cholesterol is involved in the development of this anaemia, especially the lower incrementsofthislipidclassareresponsible.
IftheHbandcholesterolvaluesareplottedinascatterdiagramthereisnolinearrelationship. As a test for correlation,therefore, the Spearman rank correlation coefficient wascalculated per group between serum cholesterol and Hb.Anegativecorrelation wasfound for Groups 2,3and4whichwasonlysignificant for Group4(rs =
—0.75;P< 0.05).Thecorrelation found for Group 1 wasslightlypositiveduetoone
animalwhichhadpairedahighcholesterolleveltoahighHbcontentthroughout the
experiment. If this animal was omitted, the correlation coefficient changed from
rs = +0.26 to —0.30 (n.s.).The same results were obtained if instead of the total
cholesterolofserumthefreecholesterolcontentwasusedascriterion.
The small number of animals per group in this experiment makes it difficult to
draw afinalconclusion about the origin of the anaemia. The very early onset of the
decreaseofHbvalues,evenbefore serumcholesterolhadincreasedabove 100mg/100
ml,andtheconstantlevelofHbafter thisearlyonsetinmostanimalssuggestthatthis
general decrease has a similar origin as the first phase of the cholesterol-induced
anaemia in rabbits. Westerman et al. (1970)demonstrated that thefirstphase of the
anaemiainrabbits,induced bycholesterolfeeding,wasdilutionalinorigin.Theplasmavolumeincreasedtwofold whiletheredcellmassremained constant inthisphase.
Thecholesterol content of theerythrocytes did not increase during thisphasewhich
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lastedaboutfiveweeks.Duringthesecondphase,haematocritdecreasedfrom30-36%
till 20- 30%, the erythrocyte cholesterol content almost doubled and the anaemia
becamehaemolyticinorigin.
Itmayverywellbethattheanaemiainitiallyobservedatsevenweekswasalsodilutional in origin. Becausetheserabbits generally had onlymoderately elevated serum
cholesterollevels,thesecondphasewasprobablynotreachedexceptinsomeincidental
cases. Unfortunately, blood volume was not determined in this experiment. Great
individual variability was also reported by Westerman et al. (1970) as they found
some animals displaying a decreased and others an increased haemolysis tendency
upon cholesterol feeding. This may explain the poor correlation, mentioned above,
betweencholesterolandHbintheserabbits.
11.3.5Serum lipidsat termination
After 58weeks of experiment serum lipids were completely analyzed. The results
areshowninTable44.Themeanvaluesfor Group2wereobscuredbythepresenceof
onehyperrespondinganimal.Iftheresultsofthisanimalwereomitted,themeansfor
Groups 2,3and 4would havebeen similar and not significantly different. Themean
total lipids, total sterol, and triglycerides for Group 1were all significantly higher
than for Groups 3and 4 (P < 0.01). The ratio free: total cholesterol wasincreased
in the rabbits of Group 1and 2as compared with the Groups 3and 4 (P < 0.05).
The overall differences in ratio phospholipid: cholesterol were not significant (P >
0.05).Analysisofvarianceonthephospholipid: free cholesterolratioyieldedasmall
group effect (P < 0.1;H = 6.57, Kruskal-Wallis test).A significant difference was
present between Groups 1and 3 (P < 0.05). The finding of Huang &Kako (1970)
Table44. Concentration of lipid classes in serum (mg/100ml ± s.e.) and some ratios ( x 100);
Experiment 5.Numberofanimalsbetweenbrackets.
Diets1

Totallipids
Triglycerides
Phospholipids
Totalcholesterol
Freecholesterol
Esterifiedcholesterol
Free/total cholesterol
Phospholipids/totalcholesterol
Phospholipids/freecholesterol
Phospholipids/esterifiedcholesterol
1. Forcomposition ofdietsseeTable39.
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1
Cas(6)

2
CaGel (8)

3
CaGelFi (9)

4
PM(9)

controls
chow (5)

1458 ± 354
276 ± 66
388 ± 137
599 ± 152
291 ± 122
309 ± 45

624 ± 247
165 ± 116
149 ± 38
214 ± 72
95 ± 34
119 ± 37

389 ± 26
47 ± 8
109 ± 8
144± 16
50 ± 5
94 ± 11

345 ± 42
50 ± 10
104 ± 10
120± 18
46 ± 8
74 ± 1 1

199 ± 2 7
63 ± 10
58 ± 7
47 ± 7
20 ± 3
26 ± 5

43 ± 5
72 ± 6
146 ± 9
121 ± 29

43 ± 2
80 ± 7
198 ± 23
145 ± 17

35 ± 1
89 ± 1 1
239 ± 35
132 ± 16

38 ± 1
96 ± 12
243 ± 3 2
166 ± 2 4

44± 3
201 ± 1 9
302 ± 16
242 ± 35

that triglycerides werepositively correlated with free cholesterol could be confirmed
withthecombineddataofGroups1 and2(r = 0.56;P< 0.05).
11.4 Serumlipoproteins
AtseveralpointsduringExperiment5andatterminationlipoproteinswereanalysed
in detail. At 50weeks and after termination of the experimental period, before the
turnover study started, a lipid analysis of the lipoprotein fractions was made. The
lipoprotein fractions were obtained by ultracentrifugation of pooled serum samples.
Anexampleoftheresultsobtained bypolyacrylamide gelelectrophoresisispresented
inTable45.
The rabbits from Group 1had significantly more p and pre-p lipoproteins than
those ofthe other groups (P< 0.01).Thedifferences between theother groupswere
smallandnot significant. Theamount ofa lipoproteinsappearsrather constant,even
if total lipids increase several fold. It may be concluded from the data shown in
Table 45 that the increase of serum lipids in the experimental groups is entirely
limited to the (V)LDL, with primarily an increase of plipoproteins and secondarily
ofpre-p lipoproteins.
It has been suggested that plipoproteins originate from pre-p lipoproteins as a
result of lipolysis and apoprotein transfer (Bilheimer et al., 1972; Eisenberg et al.,
1972).Wetherefore compared the lipoprotein pattern in the fasting and fed stateof
animals with a constant serum cholesterol level. This might reveal whether also in
rabbits a reciprocal relationship exists between plipoproteins (LDL) and pre-p
(VLDL)lipoproteins (Lees&Wilson, 1970).Theresult ofthiscomparison isshown
in Table 46. In the same table also the lipoprotein patterns of fasted animals are
shown which showed over a period of eight weeks an increase, a decrease or no
changeinserumcholesterol.
The a lipoproteins show minor changes upon fasting. The greatest difference between thefed and fasting stateisthedecrease oftheproportion of pre-p lipoproteins
andtheincreaseofplipoproteins (P< 0.01andP< 0.05,respectively).

Table45. Lipoproteinpatterninserumfromfastingrabbits,(mg/100ml± s.e.);Experiment
5,58weeks.Numberofanimalsbetweenbrackets.
Groups1

7 (Cas)
(5)
8 (CaGel) (7)
9 (CaGelFi)(9)
10 (PM)
(8)
Controls
(5)

Lipoproteins
a

P

pre-fJ

Total
lipids

Total
cholesterol

154 ± 37
168 ± 25
219 ± 18
158 ± 21
150 ± 22

588 ± 114
161 ± 40
136 ± 23
124 ± 21
36 ± 15

387 ± 87
55 ± 13
35 ± 9
29 ± 2 1
13 ± 4

1130 ± 161
384 ± 69
389 ± 59
311 ± 28
199 ± 27

384 ± 61
132 ± 23
120 ± 11
98 ± 9
31 ± 6

1. FordietcompositionseeTable39.
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Table46.Distribution of serum lipoprotein fractions in
rabbits(%)asdeterminedbyscanningaftergelelectrophoresis;
Experiment 5. Influence of fasting and changes in fasting
serumcholesterolconcentration.Numberofanimals between
brackets.
Lipoproteins

Fasting:
fed (10)
fasting (10)
Cholesterol constant:
before (5)
after 8weeks (5)
Cholesterol increase:
before (5)
after 8weeks (5)
Cholesterol decrease:
before (5)
after 8weeks (5)

a

P

pre-|3

Total serum
cholesterol
(mg/lOOml)

39
44

24
39

38
17

207
202

50
47

41
40

9
13

129
134

40
18

37
53

22
30

220
367

36
52

47
37

17
10

266
153

If serum cholesterol content of fasting rabbits remained constant over a period
of two months, the lipoprotein pattern also did not change much. An increase of
serumcholesterol,however,inevitablyledtoarelativedecreaseofaandanincreaseof
(3andpre-plipoproteins,andviceversa.
The results presented in Table 45 and 46 together are clear evidence that rabbits
made hypercholesterolemicreact by increasing their (3 and pre-|3lipoproteins. Their
a lipoprotein content remained constant. ThefindingsinTable46support thetheory
that LDLarederived from VLDL.ThehighVLDLorpre-p lipoprotein levelsfound
inGroup-1samplesmaybetheconsequenceofineffective removal ofVLDL.
While electrophoresis wasperformed, it wasnoted that mobility of (3 lipoproteins
was decreased as compared with a lipoproteins in some samples. As a consequence
theseparation between (3 andpre-plipoproteins wasworsened.Ifthedistancerunby
the (3 lipoproteins isexpressed asapercentageofthat ofthea lipoproteins ameasure
for relativemobilityisobtained.Thismeasurewasfor Group 1: 13.4%,for Group4:
18.6%,andfor the other groups inbetween. Human |3 lipoproteins from normal personshada mobilityof 18.9%.Thedifference between Groups 1 and4washighlysignificant (P < 0.01; Q-test, Wilcoxon). This different mobility suggests a divergent
composition. Also in the ultracentrifuge the behaviour of the ^-lipoproteins was
different in the samplefrom Group 1.Normally the LDL remain in the infranatant
togetherwiththeHDLafter arunof16hat 100,000g(p1.006).TheLDLofGroup1,
however,werefloatingontopofthisinfranatant, indicatingalowerdensity.
The detailed analysis of the lipoprotein fractions is presented in Table 47. The
lipoproteinswereobtainedfrom fastingserumat50weeksbyultracentrifugation. The
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Table48. Distributionof total lipids (%) over theserum lipoprotein fractions
asdeterminedbyultracentrifugation;Experiment5atSOweeks.

Totallipids(mg/100ml)
Chylomicrons(%)
VLDL(%)
LDL (%)
HDL (%)
1. Fordietcompositionsee

Diets1
1
Cas

2
CaGel

3
CaGelFi

4
PM

controls
chow

1537
2
32
53
13

596
2
18
49
31

526
1
15
44
40

493
2
18
44
36

194
5
18
10
67

Table39.

lipids were extracted, separated by thin-layer chromatography and quantitatively
determined bydensitometry. Onlyminor differences werepresent between Groups2,
3and 4.Therefore, only the results for thepooled samples of Group 1 and 3and of
thecontrolsarepresented.
Theresultsshowclearlythehighcontent ofcholesterol and therelatively lowcontent of triglycerides in the experimental rabbits' lipoproteins as compared with
controls.Also chylomicrons contained large amounts ofcholesterol, especially those
of Group 1.The high ratio free: total sterol in the LDL and less soin the VLDLof
serumfrom Group 1 isremarkable.
Table 48 presents the distribution of total serum lipids over the lipoprotein fractions. These results, obtained by ultracentrifugation compare favourably with the
results presented in Tables 45 and 46 obtained by electrophoresis. A high serum
cholesterolcontentisaccompanied byanincreasedproportion ofLDLandVLDLby
both techniques and a relatively low proportion of HDL. The HDL content, however, seemsto remain constant. The lower electrophoretic mobility of the (3 lipoproteins of Group 1was expressed by the lower density in the ultracentrifuge. This indicatesaprobably decreased ratio protein:lipidinthislipoprotein fraction.
From the data reported by Barr (1953), Lemmon et al. (1954) and Camejo et al.
(1973),it may be deduced thata lipoproteins (HDL) are the main carriers of serum
lipids in normocholesterolemicrabbits. Almost 60%of the serum cholesterol (range
30- 70)is present in the HDL. The changes which occur in the lipoprotein pattern
and composition upon cholesterol feeding hate been described by several investigators. Gofman et al. (1950) demonstrated an increase of LDL (St 5- 8) when serum
cholesterol increased moderately. If the cholesterol content surpassed 200-250
mg/100 ml, 'giant molecules' developed with a Sf value of 10- 30. These findings
wereconfirmed by Lemmon et al. (1954), again on a cholesterol-enriched diet, and
byGarlick &Courtice (1962).Theselastinvestigators reported alsoaconstant HDL
levelandanincreaseofVLDL(p< 1.019).
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Recently, Camejo et al. (1973, 1974) reported the results of their studies with
cholesterol-fed rabbits. The main conclusions were:increase of VLDL (p < 1.019),
increase of liver cholesterol content, incorporation of 14C-leucine in liver VLDL increased. The VLDL apoproteins of hypercholesterolemic rabbits resembled more
closely the LDL than VLDL ofcontrol rabbits.The VLDL of hypercholesterolemic
rabbitsshowed (3 mobility onpaperelectrophoresis.TheseresultssuggestthatVLDL
of theserabbits areactually LDLwithan increasedratio lipid: protein. Bygel filtration they could separate the VLDL into two sub-classes VLDL-1 (Sf > 300) and
VLDL-2 (Sf 20- 300). Both fractions contain much esterified cholesterol and little
triglycerides,60and8%,respectively.TheproteinandphospholipidcontentofVLDL2wasdoublethatofVLDL-1.
If cholesterol was omitted from the diet, the VLDL-1 disappeared. Camejo et al.
(1974)suggestedthatVLDL-1areatransient form. Infact, Fraser &Courtice(1970)
hadconcludedfrom theirexperimentsthatpart oftheVLDLofhypercholesterolemic
rabbitsconsistsofcholesterol-rich 'remnants' ofchylomicrons.Theseremnants might
beclearedfrom thebloodstream veryrapidly bytheliverparenchyme andbycellsof
the reticulo- endothelial system (RES). Zilversmit et al. (1967) have demonstrated
that lymph chylomicrons and VLDL of cholesterol-fed rabbits contain much more
cholesterolthanthoseofdogsandrats.
The importance of how cholesterol is absorbed was stressed by Fraser et al.
(1972). They showed with rhesus monkeys that the kind of fat affects cholesterol
esterification in the intestinal mucosa. With corn oil feeding a larger proportion of
cholesterol in thelymphwaspresentintheesterified form ascompared with coconut
oil.Thismay be of significance asfree cholesterol may exchange with other lipoproteins and remain in the blood whileesterified cholesterol israpidly cleared from the
bloodstream by the liver as chylomicron remnants. Similar experiments with rabbits
(Fraser, 1974) yielded that lymph cholesterol content was dependent on dietary
cholesterol but not on the amount or kind ofdietary fat. If, however, theamount of
dietarycholesterolwaskeptconstant anddietaryfat wasincreased,theproportion of
free cholesterol increased also. The increase of free cholesterol as compared with
esterified cholesterol was greater if a saturated fat like coconut oil was given rather
thancornoil.
Freecholesterol,from thesurface layer ofchylomicrons,isexchangeablefor other
smallerlipoproteins andtissues,whilethesterylestersinthecoreofthechylomicrons
areprobably more rapidly removed from theblood bytheliverafter theyhavebeen
changed to remnants rich in cholesteryl ester (Quarfordt &Goodman, 1966).These
results have lead to the hypothesis (Fraser et al., 1972; Fraser, 1974) that corn oil
chylomicrons, with a greater proportion ofcholesteryl estersthan coconut oilchylomicrons, have a less elevating effect on serum cholesterol because of a more rapid
removal.Moreover, it hasbeen shownbytissuecultureexperiments that free cholesterolehterscellsmorereadilythansterylesters (Rothblatt &Kritchevsky, 1968).
Ockneretal.(1969)haddemonstrated thatinratsthekindofdietaryfat influences
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thepartition ofdietarycholesteroloverlymphchylomicronsandVLDL.Unsaturated
fats induceincorporation ofcholesterol inchylomicronsmorethando saturated fats.
Thismaybeimportant astheeventualmetabolismofingestedlipidmaybeinfluenced
by particle size. It has been demonstrated for fatty acids of triglycerides (French &
Morris, 1957)and of cholesteryl esters (Quarfordt &Goodman, 1966)that removal
rate from thecirculation varies with the size of thelipoproteinsof wchich they are
components.Thelargertheparticlesize,themorerapidistheirrateofremoval.
No detailed information is available in the literature regarding the lipoprotein
partition and composition ofrabbits fed on semi-syntheticdiets.Theresults reported
here show the remarkable similarity with the results reported for hypercholesterolemiainducedbydietarycholesterol.Inboth casesthehyperlipoproteinemia ischaracterizedbyanincreaseofbothLDLandVLDL.TheVLDLcontaininbothconditions
a higher proportion of cholesterol and a lower proportion of triglycerides than controlsfed onlaboratorychow.Allotherlipoproteins oftherabbitsfed onsemi-syntheticdietscontained alsolargeramountsofcholesterol than thoseofthecontrols.
Therabbits of Group 1 fed on caseinpluscoconut oil,had thehighest serum lipid
levels.They resembled the cholesterol-fed rabbits most closely. In the chylomicrons
and LDL of this group ofrabbits also an increased free cholesterol content waspresent. If it can be confirmed that free cholesterol inhibits lipoprotein lipase activity
(Huang &Kako, 1970), then disturbed lipoprotein catabolism should be theconsequence. According to Hazzard et al. (1970) the blockade of lipoprotein lipolysis at
theSf20- 60levelentailsaprolonged circulation oftheremainingVLDL.
Zilversmit (1973)hasrecentlyproposed atheory that intermediary products ofthe
catabolism of VLDL and chylomicrons, which are cholesterol enriched, might play
an important role in the atherosclerotic process. This would especially pertain to
patients of Type 111according to the classification of Fredrickson et al. (1967).
Thesepatients areknown to bepredisposed to atherosclerosis. In thelipoproteins of
thesepatients,cholesterol-richVLDLarereportedtobepresent (Hazzard etal.,1970;
Gent, 1972).Thecomposition oftheseVLDLcloselyresembled theVLDLcompositionintherabbits(seeTable47).
Other similarities between type III lipoproteins and the rabbit lipoproteins are
that on paper electrophoresis the pre-fi lipoproteins had (3 mobility, while on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis the (3 lipoproteins showed reduced mobility. The
extremevariabilityofcholesterolandtriglycerideconcentrationsisadiagnosticfeature
of Type HI patients and in distinct contrast to the steady elevations in Type II
(Fredrickson et al., 1967). This forms another point of agreement with the hyperlipemiaobservedintherabbits.
TheresultsdiscussedaboveandtheremarkableagreementwithtypeHIlipoproteins
suggest that the known sensitivity of rabbits for atherosclerosis may be related to
their peculiar lipoprotein composition. The difference in lipoprotein composition
between serumsamplesfrom rabbitsfed ondifferent proteinswasgenerallymuchless
thanbetweensamplesfrom rabbitsfed onsemi-syntheticdietsoronlaboratory chow
diet.
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11.5 Serumlecithin:cholesterolacyltransferaseactivity
11.5.1 TheLCATreactionanditsmeasurement
Cholesterol occurs in the living organism in the free and esterified form. The
cholesteryl esters are more apolar and therefore not suited as membrane lipid. They
have a tendency to form intracellular droplets and are found in the interior oflipoproteins. The free cholesterol iseither part of a lipoprotein or a biomembrane (see:
Norum, 1974).Three systemsfor cholesterol esterification areknown, theacyl-CoA:
cholesterol acyltransferase (ACAT; EC 2.3.1.26), the cholesteryl ester hydrolase
(CE-ase; EC 3.1.1.13) and the lecithin: cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT; EC
2.3.1.43). The functions and properties of this last reaction have been studied extensively during recent years. Several revieuws on the reaction have been publisehd
(Glomset,1972;Glomset&Norum, 1973;Gjone&Norum,1974).
LCAT activity is mainly present in the bloodstream and lymph while ACAT and
CE-ase act mainly in tissues as liver, adrenals, and intestinal mucosa. The LCAT
reaction provides in many animal species an important part of cholesteryl esters in
serum (Stokke, 1974; Lacko et al., 1974b). In rabbits, however, the physiological
roleisnotyetfully understood. Rose(1972)found thatincholesterol-fed rabbits,the
liver was the major source of blood cholesteryl esters. The data of Rose (1972),
however, do not exclude the possibly important contribution of intestinal mucosal
lipoproteinstoserumcholesterylesters(seeSection11.4).
Glomset proposed that LCAT plays a role in the transport of cholesterol from
peripheral tissues (see Glomset, 1972) to the liver. Schumaker & Adams (1969),
suggested that LCAT helped to maintain the ratio surface: volume of VLDL. By
either mechanism LCAT activity may influence the development of atherosclerosis.
No clear relationship hasbeen demonstrated at this moment between LCATactivity
and susceptibility to atherosclerosis for different animal species (Lacko et al., 1974b;
Stokke,1974).
A close relationship between serum free cholesterol content of several animal
speciesand their LCATactivity could be observed (Stokke, 1974).Within aspecies,
individualswithhigherfree cholesterolcontent alsogenerallyexhibitagreater LCAT
activity (Lacko et al., 1974a,b).The situation for rabbits isnot clearin this respect.
Lackoetal.(1974b)couldnotfindarelationshipbetweenfreecholesterolcontentand
LCAT activity in normal rabbits.Their range offree cholesterol, however, wasvery
smallandthismayobscureanypossiblerelationship.
Hashimoto & Dayton (1971) could not detect an increase of serum cholesterol
esterifying activityasaresultoffeedingatherogenicdietstorabbits.Wells&Rongone
(1969) observed an increase upon feeding cholesterol. Rose (1971) and Stefanovich
(1969) reported a reduction of LCAT activity when feeding rabbits diets containing
cholesterol. The results of Stefanovich (1969) were presented as percentage esterification,withouttakingintoconsiderationthegreatincreaseofserumcholesterolwhich
must have occurred upon feeding 1% cholesterol. In part differences in experimental
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conditionsorbreedorstrainofrabbitsmayunderlythesedivergentresults.
Recently, amethodhasbeendeveloped (Stokke&Norum, 1971)whichallowsthe
measurementofLCATactivityduringonehourincubation oftheserumsamplewith
labelled free cholesterol added. Before this incubation theadded tracer isallowed to
equilibrate with the cold cholesterol from the serum while the LCAT enzyme is
temporarily inactivated. Radioactivity which appears in thecholesteryl esters can be
counted and esterification can be measured on a percentage or mole basis. By this
method, LCAT activity isnot only determined byamount or activity of enzyme but
also by the amount and kind of substrate, i.e. free cholesterol and lipoproteins. To
study LCAT activity per se it is suggested to add a small proportion of the serum
samples to a pooled, heat-inactivated, substrate serum. Heat inactivation may however modify the physical properties of lipoproteins and such measured activities are
almost always lower than in autologous serum. It was advised to use homologous
pooled substrate serum (see:Lackoetal., 1974b;Stokke, 1974;Norum, 1974).
11.5.2Resultsanddiscussion
In thesera oftherabbits from Experiment 5and ofcontrol rabbits LCATactivity
was measured with both the native lipoproteins as substrate and with the use of a
heat-inactivated rabbit serum,pooledfrom alltheseanimalstogether. Theresultsare
showninTable49.
The esterification rate as presented in Table 49compares very well with the rates
reported by Lacko et al. (1974b) for normal rabbits, i.e. 45 jxmol and Rose (1972),
i.e.33fj.mol-l-1-h-1.
Thefindingssuggestthat esterification ratein rabbit serum can beinfluenced. The

Table49. Cholesterol esterifying activity in vitro in serum of rabbits fed on semi-synthetic
dietswith36%(cal/cal)coconutoilandvariousproteins(means ± s.e.);Experiment5.
Dietarygroup1

1 (Cas)
2 (CaGel)
3 (CaGelFi)
4 (PM)
Controls(5)

(6)
(8)
(9)
(9)

Freecholesterol8
(mg/lOOml)

Cholesterol esterification9
autologousserurr i
rate
fractionalrate
(%-h->)
(limol-hr 1 -!- 1 )

pooledserum
fractional
rate(%-h-')

291 ± 122
95 ± 34
50 ± 5
46± 8
20 ± 3

1.6 ± 0.4
3.6 ± 0.5
4.0 ± 0.5
3.9 ± 0.4
9.4 ± 1.5

0.38 ± 0.04
0.20 ± 0.05
0.06 ± 0.04
0.11 ±0.07
0.15 ± 0.13

83.1 ±
59.8 ±
47.4 ±
43.7 ±
43.3 ±

11.3
8.3
3.5
7.8
2.1

1. For diet composition see Table 39; controls fed on laboratory rabbit chow; number of
animalsbetweenbrackets.
2. SeeTable44forotherlipidclasses.
3. Fractional esterification rate: percentage of labelled free cholesterol, esterified per hour;
esterification rate: jxmolofcholesterylestersformed per1serumperhour.
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absolute increase of cholesteryl esters formed by feeding casein to rabbits and to a
lesserextentbyfeedingamixtureofcaseinandgelatinmayberelatedtotheincreased
substrate concentration. The fractional esterification rate decreased from 9.4% in
controls to 1.6% in cholesterol-fed rabbits,a sixfold decrease.The ratederived from
the pooled serum is low, the reason for this being discussed above. Comparison of
esterification rates of sera from control rabbits and sera from casein-fed rabbits in
pooled substrateshowsthatesterification isincreasedatleasttwofold inthecasein-fed
rabbit sera.Thistwofold increaseinesterification isalsoseeniftheabsolute amount
of (imolescholesterylestersformed isconsidered.Theincreasedesterification ratecan
therefore beconsidered asanincreaseinenzymeactivity or quantity.
It isnotclearwhetherthisincreasedactivityisaconsequenceofthehypercholesterolemia. LCAT activity is mainly present in the blood, associated with HDL. It has
been shownthat the amount ofHDL ora lipoproteins (Section 11.4)doesnot differ
very much at difFering total lipid concentrations. Fielding & Fielding (1971) have
demonstrated that purified LCAT reacts directly with the cholesterol and phosphatidylcholine transported by the HDL, but only indirectly with those transported by
VLDLduetorapidequilibration betweenlipoproteins.Remnantsoftriglyceride-rich
lipoproteinscouldprovidesubstratefor LCATbytransfer offreecholesteroltoHDL,
whichwouldstimulatetheLCATreaction.
The amount of HDL is probably not critical as Marcel & Vezina (1974) could
detect no effect on the LCAT reaction if pure HDL were added to human plasma.
Addition ofchylomicrons or VLDLcaused an increase ofboth initial and netesterification rate,theincreasebeingproportionaluptoalevelofabout0.5mmolofVLDL
freecholesterol.Thiswasconfirmedinvivobyafat-loadingtest.
Apart from supplying substrate (free cholesterol and lecithin)for the LCATreactionanotherpossibilityisthetransfer ofspecificpeptidesbetweenlipoproteins. After
a fat loadingin man theconcentration ofapo-C peptides doubledinthetriglyceriderich lipoproteins asa result of a transfer from the HDL2 (Havel et al., 1970).These
apo-Cpeptidescontain theactivator oflipoprotein lipase (Haveletal., 1970)andare
transferred back to HDL after theclearingoftheplasma (Windmueller et al., 1971).
Transfer of apo-C peptides may be accompanied by transfer of other peptides such
as apo-Ax from VLDL to HDL, which activates LCAT (Eisenberg et al., 1972).
During the catabolism of VLDL and chylomicrons, therefore HDL become more
suited asenzymecarrier bylossof apo-C and gain of apo-A protein, resultinginincreasednetesterification offreecholesterol.
TheenhancedfluxofcholesterolandlecithinfromVLDLandchylomicronstoHDL
also contributes to increased esterification rate. The results appear to confirm this
theory. The sera from rabbits of Group 1 contain a lot of VLDL (Table 47and 48)
whichare veryrichin free cholesterol, asarethechylomicrons and LDL.It maybe
postulated that their HDL are stillin an activeesterifying state.Thisismuchlessso
intheseraofrabbitsfedonDiet3orlaboratorychow(Table47and48).Anincreased
activity may therefore be expected if serum of Group 1is added to a pooled substrate. Table 49 confirms this higher esterification rate in pooled serum though the
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Fig. 18. Exp.5.Relationship between the rate of cholesterol esterification (LCAT)((xrnol•l - 1 •h _1 )
and the concentration of free cholesterol (mg/100mland mmol/1) in serum of rabbits. Group 1: x;
Group2 : 0 ; Group 3:• ; Group4: A ; Controls(chow): A.

absolutevaluesarelow.
The possibility of an increased free cholesterol transfer from other lipoproteins to
HDL can also not be excluded. If esterification rate is plotted against serum free
cholesterol concentration, itmaybeseenthat esterification rateincreasesinitially but
reachesamaximum ofabout 100[imol•1 _ I-h -1atafree cholesterolconcentrationof
about 100 mg/100ml (Fig. 18).Fractionalesterification ratetherefore declinesat free
cholesterol concentrations exceeding 100mg/100ml.It may also beconcluded from
Fig. 18thatinthenormalrangeoffree cholesterolconcentration uptill 50 mg/100ml
no correlation can be found between cholesterol concentration and esterification
activity.Thismayexplain thenegativefindingsofLackoetal. (1974b).Therelationship between free cholesterol concentration and esterification rate is also apparent
from Fig. 19. Inthisfigurethedatafor Groups 1and2arecombined.Ahighcorrelationbetween [S] and[S]/V(r = 0.87;P< 0.01)wasobtained.
11.5.3 Conclusion
Itis concludedthatinrabbitsfedonsemi-syntheticdiets,suchthatserumcholesterol
ischanged overawiderange,absoluteesterification rateincreaseswithincrementsof
free cholesterol intheserum above 50mg/100ml.It issuggested that both increased
enzyme activity and substrate (free cholesterol and lecithin) availability havecontributed to the increased rate ofesterification. TheVmax(91.7 (xmol•1 _1-b -1 ) is,however,relativelyrapidlyapproachedatfreecholesterolconcentrationsofabout 100 mg.
At higher concentrations esterification isdeficient and free cholesterol removal from
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Fig. 19. Exp. 5.Plot of serum free cholesterol concentration [S](mmol•l - 1 )
against [S]/Vfor the rabbits of Groups 1and 2 in Fig. 18.V = free cholesterol esterified per 1 per h ((xmol•1 _1-h_1). Vmax = 1/slope of the line =
91.7 (xmol- l _ 1 -h _ l ; K m = intercept of the line with the ordinate = 1.09
mmol- l~l.

e.g. erythrocytes may become limited. This might form a tentative explanation for
cholesterolaccumulationinerythrocytesofcholesterol-fed rabbitsandtheconsequent
haemolyticanaemiain theserabbits.It mightalsooffer anexplanation for thesevere
decrease of Hb levels in some of the rabbits. The increase in absolute esterification
rate and concomitantly decreased fractional esterification rate may reconcile some
oppositereportsintheliterature.
11.6 Cholesteroldistributionandturnoverinrabbits
11.6.1 Thetwo-poolmodelofcholesterolturnover
Themechanism ofhypercholesterolemia induced inrabbitsbyfeeding semi-synthetic diets with casein isstill largely unknown. This isdue to insufficient knowledgeof
the factors influencing cholesterol metabolism and of the interactions between the
bloodcholesterollevel,cholesterolsynthesisandcatabolism,andtissuecholesterol.In
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recent yearsa useful kineticapproach has been developed to studycholesterol pools
and turnover in man and animals (Goodman &Noble, 1968).It was reported that
upon intravenous injection of labelled cholesterol the plasma cholesterol specific
radioactivity-time curvecould beresolved into twoexponential functions. Thisindicated that theturnover ofplasma cholesterol conformed to asimpletwo-poolmodel
inman.
Thepresenceofthistwo-pool systemwasalsoreported for rats (Zilversmit, 1972),
monkeys(Wilson, 1970),pigeons (Belletal., 1970)and chiks (Yeh&Leveille,1973).
From the data reported by Iritani &Wells (1966)it isdeduced that this model may
alsobevalidfor rabbits,thoughtheyinjected thetracerintraperitoneally. Theirsemilogarithmicplot ofcholesterol specific activity (SA)in faeces wasbiphasic.The first
phaselastedabout 5-10 days.Thehalf-life ofcholesterolwas 19 and35daysduring
the second phase for rabbits fed sucrose and lactose, respectively. Bieberdorf &
Wilson (1965)injected tracercholesterol intravenously inrabbits.Theydidnotstudy
thefirst8days but found a half-life during the second phase of about 25days. No
true turnover studies with rabbits are known, in which also pool size and kinetic
parametersweredetermined.
Becauseof discrepanciesfound inlong-lastingturnover studiesinman (Grundy&
Ahrens, 1969)Goodman et al. (1973) have recently shown that after 30-40 weeks
cholesterol turnover is better described by a three-pool than a two-pool model. If,
however, the study is limited to the first 12weeks after injection, then the two-pool
modelisthebestmethodforthestudyofcholesterolturnover.
Thetwopoolsaredesignated PoolAandPoolB.PoolA,thereadilymisciblepool,
comprisesprobablyplasma,redcellandlivercholesterol,andmostofthecholesterol
in other viscera such as intestines, lung, spleen, and kidneys. Pool B is located in
peripheral tissues,particularly muscle and also adipose tissue and probably includes
alsosomeofthecholesterolintheviscera.Cholesterolinthecentralnervoussystemis
extremely difficultly miscibleandbelongstothethird pool (Wilson, 1970).
Turnover studies may provide a useful tool to study effects of diets, drugsetc.on
cholesterol metabolism. From theanalysis oftheSAtimecurvethevaluesof several
constants are readily obtained. From these, a number of model parameters can be
calculated. Fig. 20shows a schematic presentation of the model. Parameters which
canbeobtained are MA, thesizeofPoolA; - kAA, therateconstant for totalcholesterol removal from Pool A, which includes transfer into pool B(kAB)and excretion
from PoolA (k/0;- ksB,therateconstant for total removalfrom Pool B;and PRA,
theproductionrateofcholesterolinPoolA,defined astherateofentryofnotrecycled
cholesterolintoPoolA.
Itisassumedthatks = 0 becausealmostallsteroidlossesoccurviatissuesbelongingto PoolA. With thisassumption itispossibleto calculatealsoksAand kA-This
assumption also makes it possible to determine the metabolic turnover rate in the
wholebody sincetherate ofentryintoand removalfrom thesysteminasteady state
willbeidenticalwithPRAifks = 0.
ThemassinPoolBcanonlybedeterminedifitisassumedthateithersynthesisand
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Fig.20. Exp. 5. Two-pool model for
cholesterol turnover study (Goodman &
Noble,1968).
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excretion in Pool A or synthesis and excretion in Pool Bare both zero. None of these
conditions isreally existent. Nestel et al. (1969)haveproposed a very useful approach
to this problem. They calculated the upper limiting value for Pool B by assuming no
synthesis in Pool A such that all cholesterol which enters Pool A comes from the diet
or from Pool B. In this experiment the rabbits were fed no cholesterol. The dietary
contribution was zero. The lower limiting value for the size of Pool B is obtained
by assuming that synthesis in Pool B is nihil and therefore all cholesterol in Pool B
should come from Pool A. The exact value will be somewhere in between and for
normal people probably very close to the lower limit. For obese people in which
cholesterol synthesis is increased in the whole body the higher value will be more
realistic.
It was demonstrated by Nestel et al. (1969) that plasma cholesterol was not related
to production rate, nor to the size of pool B.It was inversely related to the fractional
turnover rate of cholesterol in Pool A and to the MCR (metabolic clearance rate,
defined as the volume of plasma which contained the amount of cholesterol turnedover each day). It appears therefore that elevated levels of plasma cholesterol are not
associated with an increase in thecholesterol content of other pools,nor in the rate of
production or excretion bythebody. It issuggested that highplasma cholesterol levelt
are due to specific defects involving the metabolism of plasma cholesterol and not
affecting the major parameters of cholesterol metabolism in the whole body (Goodman, 1970). This conclusion is consistent with the findings for patients with type II
hypercholesterolemia. Miettinen (1974) reported their cholesterol production rate to
be subnormal, thus concluding to defective removal of cholesterol from the blood.
Very recently, Brown & Goldstein (1974) have shown evidence for a defective
removal. By incubating normal LDL and fibroblasts from type II patients and vice
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versa they demonstrated that the defect wasnot connected with the lipoproteins but
withthefibroblastsfrom typeIIpatients.TheyconcludedthattypeIIfibroblastswere
genetically resistant to LDL. This was explained by a deficiency of receptors at the
fibroblastmembrane for LDL. As a consequence, less LDL are bound to themembrane, less cholesterol is transferred to the cell, cellular cholesterol synthesis is less
suppressed, and lessproteolysis ofLDLapoproteins occurs.Thisdiscovery maybea
major stepforwards inelucidatingtheregulation ofcholesterol uptakeat thecellular
andmolecularlevel.
Yeh & Leveille (1972; 1973) observed that chicks fed on low protein diets have
higher serum cholesterol levels, but lower total body or carcass cholesterol contents
(mg/g) than chicksfed high protein diets. For chicksfed on thesediets they alsoreported differences inplasma cholesterol turnover, cholesterol synthesisrateand fecal
steroid excretion. Biederdorf & Wilson (1965)could not detect in rabbits anincrease
of faecal steroid excretion upon serumcholesterol reduction bylinoleicacid feeding.
Theyconcluded that thecholesterol removed from thecirculation must haveredistributedtobodycholesterolpools.
Cholesterol synthetic activity is found to be decreased in vitro in liver slices from
rabbits fed on semi-synthetic diets compared with laboratory chow diets. Added
fats had no consistent effects (Carroll, 1971).Addition of casein to commercial diets
likewise depressed cholesterol synthetic activity. Howard & Gresham (1968) also
reported a 50%reduction ofcholesterol syntheticactivity invitroinrabbitliverupon
feeding a semi-syntheticdiet ascompared withachow diet. After replacement of the
casein from the semi-synthetic diet by soya bean meal a fourfold increase of faecal
neutralsterolexcretionwasobserved.
Allthesestudiesprovidenoanswertothequestionhowsemi-syntheticdietselevate
serum lipids. It is suggested that a cholesterol distribution and turnover study may
providesomeinsightintothedifference between semi-syntheticand controldietsand
betweensemi-syntheticdietscomposedofdifferent proteinsources.
11.6.2Experimentandresults
An isotopic cholesterol turnover study was performed with rabbits from Experiment5.Theanimalsfrom Group4wereexcludedastheircholesterolandbodyweight
pattern did not differ from that of Group 3.Somecontrol rabbits, fed on laboratory
chow wereincluded to investigate the differences between a normal and a semi-synthetic diet. The parameters of cholesterol kinetics were calculated as proposed by
Goodman &Noble (1968)and byNesteletal (1969).TheresultsareshowninTable
50andillustratedinFig.21.
The differences between rabbits fed on commercial pellets and on semisynthetic
dietsareparticularly evident for SA, SBand PR, relativetobodyweight.Thecontrol
rabbits synthesizesignificantly morecholesterol (P< 0.01)inbothpoolsbut excrete
alsosignificantly morecholesterol (P< 0.025)thantherabbitsfedonasemi-synthetic
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Table 50. Parameters1 ( ± s.e.) in rabbits obtained by cholesterol turnover study according to weopoolmodel.

Serum cholesterol
(mg/lOOml)
t i (A) (days)
t i (B) (days)
k A (day-1)
K A B (day-1)
K B A(day- 1 )
M\(mg)
M B (mg)
MArel. (mg-kg -1 )
Msrel. (mgkg - 1 )
SArel. (mg-kg-'-d - 1 )
S B rel. (mg-kg-^d - 1 )
PRrel. (mgkg-i-d- 1 )
MCRGnl-kg-W- 1 )

Dietary groups2
1
Cas (n = 5)

2
CaGel (n = 5)

465

164

±87

1.29 ± 0.10
14.78 ± 1.20
0.07 ± 0.01
0.17 ± 0.02
0.36 ± 0.03
486 ± 5 4
277 ± 30
195 ± 14
112 ± 1 2
7.3 ± 0.5
7.1 ± 0.5
14.3 ± 0 . 9
3.5 ± 0.6

±

47

1.34 ±
0.05
14.90 ±
2.10
0.11 ± 0.01
0.25 ± 0.05
0.25 ± 0.03
376 ± 63
458 ± 106
128 ± 22
150 ± 25
6.4 ± 0.9
6.3 ± 0.8
12.6 ±
1.7
10.2 ±
2.6

3
CaGelFi (n = 6)
175

± 24

1.11 ± 0.07
13.14 ± 0.80
0.11 ± 0.01
0.26 ± 0.02
0.33 ± 0.02
440 ± 3 0
426 ± 39
136 ± 12
130 ± 14
7.0 ± 0.4
7.1 ± 0.4
14.0 ± 0.8
9.1 ± 1.2

controls
chow (n= = 4)
15

±

6

0.97 ± 0.10
6.68 ± 0.90
0.32 ±
0.02
0.26 ± 0.05
0.28 ± 0.05
206 ± 37
391 ± 102
83 ± 15
156 ± 41
13.0 ±
2.2
13.2 ±
2.2
26.2 ±
4.3
166 ± 28

1. Forparameters seeFig.20.t-: half-life ofcholesterol ofpoolAand B.PR: totalsynthesis( + absorption),equalsinasteadystatetotalexcretion.MCR:metabolicclearancerate = mlserum cleared
from cholesterolperday (PR/cholesterolcontent)perkgbodyweight.

2. FordietcompositionseeTable39;numberofanimalsbetweenbrackets.

diet. The relative mass of PoolA ( M A ) issignificantly smaller in those former animals
(P< 0.025)whilethemassofpool Bisnot different betweenthegroups.
The results confirm the observations invitro of Carroll (1971)and Kyd & Bouchier
(1972). These investigators reported a smaller incorporation of acetate in cholesterol
by liver slices from rabbits fed on semi-synthetic diets, compared with controls fed
oncommercial rabbit chow.Howard &Gresham (1968)noted aconsiderable decrease
of steroid excretion in rabbits fed on casein instead of soya bean meal. These results
appear to point all into the direction of a decreased cholesterol synthetic activity as
well as decreased excretion rate in rabbits fed semi-synthetic diets. About the same
phenomenon was recently reported for rats by Balmer & Zilversmit (1973). While
comparing a chow diet with a semi-synthetic diet they observed no influence on
cholesterol absorption but an enhanced cholesterol turnover and steroid excretion in
chow-fed rats.
The rabbits fed on semi-synthetic diets showed a significantly lower mean rate constant for the daily cholesterol turnover inPool A (ICAA = kA + ICAB)(P < 0.01) and a
significantly lower mean rate constant for the removal of cholesterol of Pool A from
the body (ICA) (P < 0.01), than the chow-fed rabbits. A highly significant negative
correlation was present between the relative size of Pool A (MA rel) and the fraction
of cholesterol which leaves Pool A (ICAA) per day per kg body weight (Fig. 22; r =
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Fig.21. Exp. 5. Models of cholesterol turnover for rabbits fed on semisyntheticdietswithdifferent proteinsandforrabbitsfedonlaboratorychow,
a: Group 1,casein; b: Group 2, casein/gelatin; c: Group 3, casein/gelatin/
fish protein;d: controls,rabbit chow. All resultsarepresented asmg-kg -1 day-1. Metabolic clearancerate (MCR) asml plasma orserumcleared from
cholesterolperkg bodyweightperday.

—0.82;P < 0.001).Thevaluesof the chow-fed rabbitsfall withinthe95% confidence
limitsofthiscorrelation. A linear correlation isassumed,whichmaybevalid in the
rangeofvaluesfor MA and ICAA actuallypresent.Ontheoreticalgroundshowever,a
hyperbolic relationship might be expected. If ICAAapproaches zero, resulting in no
removalofcholesterolfrom PoolA, MA shouldincreaseinfinite.If the sizeofPoolA
(MA) decreasesand ICAAincreases,alowerlimitfor MAwill be reached,belowwhicha
further decrease would not be compatible with life. The individual data, presented
inFig. 22, alsoindicatethistrend.
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Fig.22. Exp. 5.Correlationbetweenthe fraction ofcholesterolwhichleaves PoolAperday (ICAA =
kA + ICAB)andthesizeofPoolA(MA:mg-kg-1).The figureshowsthe regressionline.Group1: x,
casein; Group 2: O, casein/gelatin; Group 3: • , casein/gelatin/fish protein; Controls: D, rabbit
chow.
Comparison of serum cholesterol with cholesterol turnover (PRrel) revealed the
existence of a strong relationship for the rabbits fed on the semi-synthetic diets. The
chow-fed rabbits fell outside this relationship. With their low serum cholesterol they
had too high PRs, compared with the other rabbits.This isillustrated in Fig.23with a
conventional enzymeplot of serum cholesterol concentration [S]versus [S]/V.Vis the
cholesterol turnover ( = PR/kg body weight) (Miettinen, 1974). From this plot a
Vmaxresults of 15.5mgcholesterol -d -1 -kg -1 . This value is approached by almost all
rabbits on semi-synthetic diets. The values of the chow-fed rabbits do not appear to
belong to the same homogeneous population. The small number of these animals
inhibits from drawing firm conclusions but it is tentatively speculated that they have
a greater V m a x (about 55 mg -kg - 1 -d - 1 ). This may explain why chow-fed rabbits do
not respond to saturated fat feeding. An increase of cholesterol influx from the diet or
from endogenous synthesis should cause a greater risein serum cholesterol levelin the
semi-synthetic diet-fed than inthechow-fed rabbits.
In the steady state synthesisequals per definition excretion.The smaller excretion of
cholesterol by the rabbits fed on semi-synthetic diets was compensated by a similar
decrease ofcholesterol synthesisin PoolAand PoolB.
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Fig. 23. Exp. 5.Plot ofserum cholesterol concentration [S](mg/100ml)
against [S]/V for the rabbits of Fig. 22.V = PR = cholesterol removal
from the body (mg-kg- 1 day-^Vmax = 1/slope of the line = 15.5
mg-kg -1•day -1•K m = intercept of the line with the ordinate = 30mg
cholesterol per 100ml.

11.6.3Discussionandconclusion
The differences in serum cholesterol between the groups fed the different dietary
proteinsaredifficult toexplain.Thekineticparameter ICABofGroup 1 is significantly
lower than for therabbits oftheother groups (P< 0.01).Thisindicates the transfer
of a smaller fraction of Pool A to Pool Bin the former rabbits. The transfer in the
opposite direction, from Pool B to Pool A, is not clearly different though a trend
for agreatertransfer in Group 1 seemspresent.Thesetwoparameters together show
a tendency to an increased size of Pool A and a smaller sizeof Pool Bin casein-fed
rabbits.
TherabbitsofGroup2andparticularly ofGroup3 hadahigherbodyweight (Fig.
15and Table 41)than those of Group 1.Though it wasnot exactly established, the
rabbits of Groups 2 and 3 had more adipose tissue, while those of Group 1were
extremely lean. It has been reported that adipose tissue, though not capable of
cholesterol synthesis, may serve as a storage organ for cholesterol (see: Miettinen,
1974). The relatively greater amount of adipose tissue per kg body weight in the
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animals of Groups 2and 3might explain the greater avidity for cholesterol of their
Pools B. It may be of significance in this question that a negative correlation was
found in Experiment 4between serum cholesterol and body weight if animals from
several groups were taken as a whole. Such a correlation was rarely present within
groups.
In Experiment 4averyrapid and steepincrease ofserumcholesterol wasobserved
after rabbitswerechanged overfrom amixedprotein to acasein diet. It issuggested
that, by the concomitant weight loss, fat and cholesterol from adipose tissue were
mobilized and metabolized. As a fat like coconut oil caused only a slowincrease in
other rabbits, it is postulated that the rapid increase of serum cholesterol was, at
leastinpart,causedbymobilizedcholesterol,whichcouldnotbeexcreted.
Withthesedataandsomeincidentalreportsfrom theliteratureitbecomespossible
toformulateahypotheticalmodelfortheresponseofrabbitstosemi-syntheticdietsas
related to serum cholesterol. Theprimary event maybe a drastic reduction of faecal
steroidexcretionaswasshownfortheratbyBalmer&Zilversmit (1973).Thismaybe
theconsequenceofmorecompletere-absorption ofcholesterolandbileacids,duetoa
prolonged transit-time of the digesta in the intestinal tract, to a deficiency of substanceslikecrudefibreortoboth.Thesawdust,incorporated inourdietsmaybetoo
inert to befunctional asfibre.It isrelevant to this question that Moore &Williams
(1964a)usedwheatstrawassourceofroughageandobservedamuchsmallercholesterolemicresponsethane.g.Funchetal. (1960),whousedpurecellulose,andWigand
(1959)whousedsawdust.
Thedecreasedexcretionisfollowed byanincreaseofthesizeofPoolA.Cholesterol
synthesiswillbedepressedintheliver,butnotinthesmallintestine (Kyd&Bouchier,
1972;Carroll, 1971). Thefraction excretedfrom PoolAisreduced,whilethe fraction
comingfrom PoolBremainsthesameorisslightlyincreased.Thefraction transferred
to Pool B remains the same but because of the increased Pool A a greater mass is
transferred leadingtoinhibition ofcholesterol synthesisinPoolB.Iftherabbitshave
sufficient adipose tissue (or muscle) they may be able to store the excess cholesterol
from Pool A and maintain low serum cholesterol values.This may be thecasewith
therabbitsfed onmixedprotein.Thismayalsopartlyexplainthelowerserumcholesterolvaluesand thehigher carcasscholesterol content ofchickensfed a highascomparedwithalowproteindietasshownbyYeh&Leveille(1972,1973).
Thehypothesiswasmadethatrabbitsfed onsemi-syntheticdietsevidently lackthe
ability to remove sufficient cholesterol from their body to maintain similar sizes of
PoolsAand Basarepresent inchow-fed rabbits.Dietsthat lower serum cholesterol
will probably not only affect cholesterol turnover or excretion but also redistribute
cholesterol inthebodyfrom PoolAto Pool B.Theresultsobtained with the feeding
ofseveral proteins support thishypothesis.AlsothefindingsofBiederdorf &Wilson
(1965)thatunsaturatedfats lowerserumcholesterolwithoutincreasingfaecal steroid
excretioninrabbits arein agreement withthishypothesis.Astheprimary defect may
liein the excretion of steroids, this model may beparticularly useful in the study of
theeffects ofdietarycomponentsontheexcretion ofcholesteroland bileacids.
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11.7 ConclusionofExperiment5
TheobjectiveofExperiment 5 wastostudytheeffects oncholesterolmetabolismof
several diets containing different proteins or protein mixtures but with the same
dietaryfat:coconutoil.
An increased food intake and a change from body weight lossto weight gain was
observed when the casein in the diet was replaced bymorecomplex protein sources.
Thecasein-fed rabbitslostweight,theanimalsfed oncasein/gelatin (12/8)maintained
weight while the other two more complex protein mixtures, containing in addition
fishprotein (7.5/5/7.5) or fish protein and soya bean protein (6.2/4.3/6.2/4.1) respectively, induced similar weight gain. As the casein/gelatin mixture contains all
amino acids,except arginine, in smaller amounts than casein it isconcluded that no
absolutedeficiency ofaminoacidsispresent.Thepoorperformance oftherabbitsfed
on casein as sole protein, is attributed to an excess of a number of amino acids in
caseinascompared withthetentativerequirements, e.g.lysine,isoleucine, phenylalanine,threonine.Adamson&Fisher (1973)havedemonstrated that amoderateexcess
of these amino acids above the requirements causes depression of food intake and
decreasedweightgaininyounggrowingrabbits.
Thepatternoftheserumcholesterolvaluesthroughouttheexperimentshowedlarge
fluctuationswhich made it difficult to draw conclusions (Fig. 16). If however the
averageserumcholesterol levelswereconsidered (Fig. 17)itcould beconcluded that
thecholesterolpatternpresentedthereverseofthebodyweightpattern.Withingroups
no relationship was present between individual serum cholesterol values and body
weightgainorloss.Thenumber ofanimalsmayhavebeentoosmalltodraw definite
conclusions. Haemoglobin levels were determined from Week 7 onwards. At that
time a pattern had already been established, which remained unaltered during the
rest of theexperiment. Thispattern wasinversely related to serum cholesterol levels
and positively related to body weight. A close correlation was observed between
haemoglobinandhaematocrit,resultinginaconstantmeancorpuscular haemoglobin
content (MCHC).Thered blood cellcount (RBC)decreasedincorrespondencewith
theHblevels.Itisdiscussedthattheobservedpattern resembledcloselythatreported
by Westerman et al. (1970) for cholesterol-fed rabbits. They observed initially a
decreaseofHblevelsduetoanincreasedplasmavolume,thusananaemia, dilutional
in origin. In a second phasethey observed a greater haemolysis tendency oferythrocytes,together with anincreased cholesterol content ofthesecellsanddesignated the
anaemiainthisphaseashaemolyticinorigin.Itmayverywellbethatthelowered Hb
valuesalready observed atWeek7werealsocaused byblood dilution through anincreased volume. The second phase characterized by haemolysis is probably not
approachedbutbysomeanimals,resultinginafurther decreaseoftheirHblevelsand
evendeath.
Serum lipoproteins wereinvestigated byelectrophoresis in polyacrylamide geland
byanultracentrifuge method.Theamountofalipoproteinsappearedrather constant,
despite a widerange of serum lipid values.The increase of serum lipids wasentirely
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limited to the (3 and pre-(3lipoproteins. If the pattern was determined in the fasting
state it could be shown that on fasting a greater part of the lipids is carried by the
Plipoproteins,whileinfed animalsagreaterpart ispresentinthepre-plipoproteins.
Theresultsobtained byelectrophoresiswereconfirmed byanultracentrifuge method.
Thelipoproteins from theexperimentalrabbitscontained muchmorecholesteroland
lesstriglycerides than those from thecontrol rabbits fed on rabbit chow.Theresults
show a remarkable resemblance with those reported for cholesterol-fed rabbits and
with those of type HI hyperlipoproteinemic patients. It isdiscussed that theextreme
sensitivity ofrabbitsfor atherosclerosis might berelated totheirlipoprotein distributionandcomposition.
It was attempted to elucidate the role of lecithin: cholesterol acyltransferase
(LCAT) in cholesterol esterification in serum of rabbits with a wide range of (free)
cholesterol levels. It was demonstrated that the esterification rate increased with the
serumcholesterolconcentration.Thefractional esterification ratehoweverdecreased,
indicating somerelative enzymeactivity deficiency. It wascalculated, bytheuse ofa
conventionalenzymeplot,thatthemaximalesterification rateofabout90(xmol•1 _1 •
h _1 appeared at a free cholesterol concentration in the serum of about 100mg per
100ml.It isconcluded that in these rabbits at free cholesterol concentrations in the
serum above 50mgper 100ml esterification decreased relatively, thus reducing the
removal of free cholesterol from peripheral tissues, e.g. erythrocytes. It is suggested
that thismayleadtoaccumulation ofcholesterol inerythrocytesand consequently to
haemolyticanaemia.
The mechanism of the hypercholesterolemia induced by semi-synthetic diets and
bythe several proteins in thesediets ascompared with rabbit chowwasinvestigated
with anisotopiccholesterol turnover study asdescribedfor atwo-pool model.Itwas
confirmed that the specific activity decay curve of serum cholesterol was conform a
two-pool system. It was further demonstrated that chow-fed rabbits synthesize and
excrete more cholesterol than the experimental rabbits fed on semi-synthetic diets.
The experimental rabbits also showed a lower mean rate constant for removal of
cholesterolfrom PoolA,thereadilymisciblepool,thanthecontrols.Ahighlysignificantnegativecorrelation waspresentbetweenthesizeofPoolAandtherateconstant
for removal of cholesterol from Pool A (ICAA)- All experimental groups excreted
similaramountsofsteroids.ThesizeofthereadilymisciblePoolAwasgreaterinthe
casein-fed rabbits than intheotherrabbits.Thereversewasthecasefor Pool B.This
enlargedpool sizemayexplain thesimilarexcretion rates (TA), evenwithasmallrate
constant (ICA)for theremovalofcholesterolfrom PoolAinthecasein-fed rabbits.
It is suggested, that the rabbits fed on the protein mixtures, having more adipose
tissueper kgbodyweightthan thecasein-rabbits, maystoremorecholesterol intheir
adipose tissue. This was confirmed by the observation that the rate constants for
transfer of cholesterol from Pool A to Pool Bwas greater in the mixed protein-fed
groups (and controls) than inthecasein-fed group,whilethetransfer inthe opposite
direction was greater for the casein-fed group of rabbits. It may be concluded that
the size of Pool Bis expanding till a maximum is reached. After this maximum is
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reached,thesizeofPoolAwillexpandunlessexcretionisenhanced.
On feeding a semi-synthetic diet rabbits evidently cannot dispose of the excess of
endogenouscholesterol.Thisdefectintheabilitytodisposeofendogenouscholesterol
is clearly illustrated by observations in rats fed on semi-synthetic diets (Balmer &
Zilversmit, 1973).A reduced cholesterol turnover was observed in these rats, which
could berestored bytheaddition ofcrudefibreorcholestyramine tothediet.It must
be concluded that the sawdust used in our experiments is probably not an effective
sourceof fibre.
It isnot clear from our observations whether a reduced bileflow,an increased reabsorption ofacidorneutral sterols,adelayedtransit-time ofthedigestathrough the
intestinal tract or a combination of thesefactors isresponsible for the reduced turnover of cholesterol in rabbits fed semi-synthetic diets. From experiments with pigs
(Marsh et al., 1972) it may be deduced that particularly enhanced reabsorption of
steroids (caused byadelayed transittime?)wasresponsiblefor hypercholesterolemia
inacomparisonofamilkformulaandaswinemashdiet.
If theabove mentioned conclusion ofan expanding Pool Bisvalid, it might beinferred that the differences in serum cholesterol, induced by the various dietary proteins,areonlygraduallyand temporarily.Thismaybetrueaseventherabbitsfed on
theprotein mixturesshowagradualthoughveryslowincreaseofserumcholesterolif
fedtogetherwithcoconutoil.
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12 Summary and conclusions

In Chapters 1to 4 literature about coronary heart disease and its underlying cause
atherosclerosis hasbeen reviewed and discussed. The objectives of our investigations
werepresented inChapter 1.InChapter 2adetailedreviewhasbeengivenoftherisk
indicators asrelated to atherosclerosis.In Chapter 3several theories on theoriginof
atherosclerosis have been discussed which has led to the concept that atherosclerosis
is the outcome of a continuous process of injury and repair, influenced by factors
pertaining to the arterial wall, to blood components or to haemodynamic forces. It
has been shown that at least blood pressure, tobacco smoking, probably via carbon
monoxide inhalation, and serum cholesterol may be regarded as factors causally relatedtoatherogenesis.
In Chapter 4the application of the rabbit as experimental model for the study of
atherosclerosis has been discussed. It was concluded that the rabbit, fed on a semisyntheticdiet, might provide a useful modelfor thestudy ofeffects ofdietary factors
onbloodlipidsand atherogenesis.Thereasonfor theresponseofrabbitstofatswhen
incorporated in semi-synthetic dietsislargely unknown. From a review of the literatureonnutritionalrequirements ofrabbits, (Section4.3)itappeared that particularly
proteinandamino acidrequirements arepoorlyunderstood. From thescantydata it
seemed as ifcasein, which isthe nitrogen source in the semi-synthetic diet, might be
responsibleinpart for theatherogenicproperties ofthiskind ofdiet.It was therefore
decided to investigatetherole ofdietary protein, apart from theroleplayed by milk
fat constituents intheinduction ofhypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis.
From theliterature noclearpicturecould beobtained about theeffects of amount
and kind of dietary protein on blood lipids or degree of atherosclerosis in man or
several animal species (4.7). The role of dietary fat and cholesterol has been much
morefrequently studied (4.5- 4.6).Howeveradetailedstudyofthefactorsinmilkfat
which elevate serum lipids and induce atherosclerosis was lacking. It was concluded
that both the cholesterol and the fatty acids as present in milk fat might beheld responsiblefor itseffect. In Chapter 5a moredetailed summary withconclusions from
theliteraturewaspresented.
The results of the experiments which were performed were reported in Chapters
7 to 11. In Experiments 1and 2 the role played by several milk fat constituents on
blood lipidsand atherosclerosis wasstudied in semi-synthetic dietscontaining casein
asdietaryprotein.InExperiment 1 theeffects offeeding 18%ofcaloriesastributyrate
were compared with the effects of the same amounts of coconut oil or starch. All
dietscontained in addition 18%(cal/cal)coconut oil.Starch and tributyrate induced
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similar serum lipids, liver lipids and a similar fatty acid composition of serum lipid
classes,ofliverlipidsandofperirenal adiposetissue.Theserumlipidand livertriglyceridecontentsoftherabbitsfed oncoconut oiltendedtobehigherthan thoseofthe
other groups. The degree of atherosclerosis was not different, probably due to the
short duration of thisexperiment (6months). Our resultswithbutyricacid, together
with those reported in the literature for medium-chain fatty acids (4.6.4 and 4.6.5)
supportthetheorythatfattyacidswithachainlengthshorterthan 12carbonatomsdo
not influence serum cholesterol or triglycerides or any other lipid class in serum or
liverascomparedwithequalcaloricamounts ofstarch.Theamount offat inthediet
hasevidentlyastronginfluenceonserumlipids.
In Experiment 2theeffects of 36% (cal/cal)coconut oilwerecompared with those
induced bybutter oilfeeding. Athird groupwasfed ona simulated butter oil,which
was gradually adjusted to resemble the butter oil as to fatty acid composition and
cholesterol content. All diets also contained casein as the source of dietary protein.
Serumcholesterol declined inthefollowing order: coconut oil > butter oil > simulatedbutteroilwithoutcholesterol.Ifcholesterolwasaddedtothesimulatedbutteroil
to match the complete butter oil an increase of serum cholesterol occurred in some
animals. The difference in mean serum cholesterol of rabbits fed on butter oil or
simulated butter oil disappeared on cholesterol supplementation. Addition of short
andmediumchainfatty acidstomatchthebutteroilhadnottheslightestinfluence on
serum cholesterol, thus confirming the results obtained in Experiment 1.From these
data itisconcluded that themainpart ofthehypercholesterolemiceffect ofbutteroil
inrabbitsisduetoitscontent ofcholesterol.IthasbeendiscussedinSections4.5and
4.6thatdietarycholesterolisalsoimportantinhumannutritionasfarastheestablishmentofserumcholesterollevelsisconcerned.
The question whether a relationship exists between serum cholesterol level and
degreeofatherosclerosis wasdiscussed in Section 8.4. It wasconcluded that a strong
correlation exists between serum cholesterol level and degree and extent of atherosclerosis. The correlation was better if the average serum cholesterol level over the
whole experimental period was taken as the variable than with the use of the final
serum cholesterol values. However, unexplained variability is great and it is almost
impossible to predict individual degree of atherosclerosis from individual serum
cholesterol concentrations. Mean serum cholesterol on a group basis seems a more
reliableindex.
Triglyceridemia, which often accompanies cholesterolemia in rabbits, does not
seemtohaveanadditiveeffect onextentordegreeofatherosclerosis.
From the Figures 9-11 it may be derived that rabbits fed on butter oil with the
samedegree of atherosclerosis asrabbits fed oncoconut oil havegenerally a slightly
lower serum cholesterol concentration, which would indicate that butter oil-induced
cholesterolemia is relatively slightly more atherogenic than coconut oil-induced
cholesterolemia. It has been discussed that this effect might be caused by the cholesterol-derived origin of the cholesterolemia induced by butter oil feeding.
Fromtheregressionequationsfor averageserumcholesterol and degreeofathero190

sclerosis it could be calculated that in the conditions of this study, 90 mg/100 ml
serum cholesterol is the lower value below which no aortic atherosclerosis may be
expected.Forcockerelsasimilarlowerlimithasbeenreported of80mg(Kakitaetal.,
1972)andfor rodentsandprimatesofbelow 145mg(Constantinides, 1965,p.67).
Inthissecondexperimentmortalitywasratherhighandthegeneralhealthstatusof
therabbitswaspoor inboth experiments.In Experiment 3therefore the composition
ofthebasal semi-synthetic dietwaschanged to reduce mortality and to improveperformance of the rabbits. The addition of 15% (w/w) coconut oil to a diet of rabbit
chowdidnot elevateserumcholesterol andhad nodeleteriouseffect ontheweightor
healthperformance oftherabbits.
The addition of 10% (by weight) grass meal to a semi-synthetic diet was without
effect as related to serum cholesterol, body weight or performance. Substitution of
20%sawdust by 20%grass meal did not affect mortality, but increased body weight
and decreased serum cholesterol rather severely. It was not felt justified to include
suchacomplexproductasgrassmealinasemi-syntheticdiet.
Toimprovetheacceptability ofthedietvariousamounts ofquininewereadded to
the diet. In a preference study, however, no clear preference was exhibited for the
quinine-containing diets.In Experiment 3theeffect of substituting a mixture ofproteins,resemblingtheamino acidcomposition ofrabbit chow,for caseinwasinvestigated. The protein mixture (PM) consisted of six parts casein, four parts gelatin, six
parts fish-protein concentrate and four parts soya bean protein. Food intake, body
weightgainand generalhealthweremoresatisfactory whilefeedingthePMdietthan
thecaseindiet. Howeverserumcholesterol levelstended to declinewiththisPM diet,
eventhoughcoconutoilwasthedietaryfat.
In Experiment 4 the influence of the protein source was further investigated in
addition to effects ofseveraldietary fats. Onfeeding themixed protein, onlycoconut
oil caused a small but consistent increase of serum cholesterol while butter oil,
butter oil supplemented with soya bean oil and simulated butter oil with or without
added cholesterol to match the butter oil were without effect. Even over an experimentalperiodofmorethanoneyearnottheslightestincreaseoccurred.Bodyweights
of the rabbits fed on coconut oil were lower than of those fed on the other fats. Almostnomortalityoccurredinthisperiodwiththesediets.
If the rabbits were replaced from the PM to the casein diet a rapid fall in body
weight and a steep increase of serum cholesterol followed. The increase of serum
cholesterolwasmorerapidthanwhencaseinwasfedfrom thebeginning.Thismaybe
duetomobilizationofdepotfatandprobablyalsooftissuecholesterol.Alsomortality
rate increased on these diets.It wasfound that many moribund rabbits had low Hb
levelsthoughthedietamplysuppliediron.Itwasconcludedfrom thisexperimentthat
thePMdietincreasedthesensitivitythreshold oftherabbitsfor hypercholesterolemia
suchthatcoconut oilcouldjustelevateserumcholesterolbuttheotherfats couldnot.
Differences between the various fats were difficult to establish due to the high
mortality rate of particularly the hyper-responding rabbits. If these prematurely
dying rabbits were taken into account, no difference of serum cholesterol could be
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detected between rabbits fed on butter oil and those fed on butter oil supplemented
withsoyabeanoil.Thisconfirms datafrom theliteratureanditwasdiscussedthatthe
cholesteryl estersofrabbits fed on butter oil,whichcontained very smallamountsof
linoleicacidandmucholeicacid,mightbemoreatherogenicthanthoseofrabbitsfed
on butter oil supplemented with soya bean oil.Even the coconut oil fed rabbits had
morelinoleicacidintheirserumcholesterylestersthanthebutteroilfedgroup.Itwas
suggested that this might partly explain the somewhat higher relative atherogenicity
of the serum cholesterol of rabbits fed on butter oil compared with coconut oil (see
3.3.2).
In Experiment 5a more detailid study was made of the effects of various protein
mixtures fed in combination with coconut oil on results obtained with the semisynthetic diet model and compared with rabbit chow. On casein feeding the rabbits
lostweightasusual,onacasein/gelatin mixturetherabbitsmaintained weight. More
complex protein mixtures, with the addition offishprotein orfishprotein and soya
beanproteininducedsimilarweightgain.
It wasconcluded that no absolute amino acid deficiency wascaused by casein, as
theperformance withthecasein/gelatin mixture wasbetter and ascaseincontainsall
essential amino acids in greater amounts than the tentative requirement of rabbits
indicate.It ispossiblethat caseincontainsanexcessofsomeaminoacidsfor whichit
has been demonstrated that even a moderate excess leads to depressed food intake
andweightgain.Theserumcholesterolpatternpresentsthereverseofthebodyweight
pattern with only minor differences between thetwomost complex protein mixtures.
Amixture ofanimalproteins maytherefore beaseffective inmaintaining lowserum
cholesterol levelsasvegetable proteins.This result doesnot agree with theresults of
Hamilton&Carroll (1974)forindividualproteins.
Serumlipoproteinswereinvestigated bypaper andpolyacrylamide gelelectrophoresisandultracentrifugation. Itcouldbedemonstrated thatalipoproteins remainconstantwhile(3 lipoproteinsincreasewithmoderateincrementsofserumlipids followed
by a rise also of pre-(3lipoproteins if serum lipids increase further. The lipoproteins
from allrabbitsfed onasemi-syntheticdietcontain largeamountsofcholesterol and
lesstriglycerides than thosefrom control rabbits.It hasbeen discussed that thelipoproteinsresemblethoseofcholesterol-fed rabbits andthoseoftypeIIIpatients from
theclassification ofFredrickson ratherclosely.Itispostulated thattheextremesensitivity ofrabbits for atherosclerosis might berelated to their lipoprotein composition
anddistribution.
A relative increase of free/total cholesterol was observed in this experiment at increasingcholesterollevels.Thismightindicatearelatively deficient cholesterolesterificationactivity. As this esterification system is also suggested to be involved in the
transfer of cholesterol from peripheral tissues to the liver it washypothesized that a
deficiency ofactivitymightbeimplicated incholesterol accumulation inerythrocytes,
leadingtohaemolysis and anaemia. Determination oftheesterification rate ofserum
(lecithin :cholesterol acyl-transferase activity: LCAT) showed that absolutely more
cholesterol became esterified at increasing serum cholesterol level but that the frac192

tional esterification rate wasdiminished. It could becalculated that the Vmax(maximalesterificationrate)appearsataserumfree cholesterolconcentration ofabout 100
mg/100mlwhichlevel isexceeded bythe casein-fed rabbits. Our results confirm the
observations reported in the literature for various species that LCAT activity increases with increasing serum cholesterol level. V max however is relatively rapidly
approached. Whether this is the reason for the anaemia often observed in hypercholesterolemicrabbitsremainsspeculative.
The mechanism of the hypercholesterolemia induced by semi-synthetic diets and
by the several proteins in these diets compared with rabbit chow was investigated
withanisotopiccholesterol turnover studyasdescribed for atwo-pool model.Itwas
confirmed that thespecificactivity decaycurveofserumcholesterolwasinagreement
withatwo-poolsystem.
All experimental rabbits excreted the same amount of steroids but only half the
amount ofthechow-fed rabbits.Thesizeofthereadily misciblePoolAwasgreatest
inthecasein-fed rabbitsandsmallestinthechow-fed animals.Theresultsindicatethat
thesemi-syntheticdietcausesadefect intheremovalofcholesterolfrom thebody.A
maximalremoval rate of 15.5mgcholesterol per kgbody weightper day wascalculated for the rabbits fed on semi-synthetic diets. The chow-fed rabbits evidently did
not belong to the same population. From the few data available for these animals a
Vmaxwascalculatedofabout55mgperkgbodyweight.
Thechow-fed rabbitsclearlycandisposeofmuchmorecholesterol thantheexperimentalanimals.Thereasonfor thisisnotclearfrom ourobservations.Areducedbile
flowis unlikely with these high fat diets. An enhanced re-absorption of cholesterol
and bileacidsismorelikely.This might alsoexplain thepresence of cholesterol-rich
lipoproteinsinserum.Enhancedre-absorption maybeduetoadelayedtransittimeof
the digesta in the intestinal tract or to the absence of specific steroid sequestering
agents.
Differences between the various protein diets arelessclear. The casein-fed rabbits
accumulatemorecholesterolinPoolAwhilethemixedproteinfedrabbitsaccumulate
relativelymoreinPoolBasdothecontrols.Itisdiscussedthatthecaseinrabbitswere
extremely lean whiletherabbits fed themixedprotein had moreadipose tissue.This
adipose tissue may function as a storage organ for the excess of cholesterol from
Pool A. The conclusion may be derived that also in mixed protein-fed animals the
sizeofPoolAandserumcholesterolwillincreaseifPoolBisapproaching saturation.
The very slow but consistent rise of serum cholesterol observed with these diets if
coconutoilwasprovidedisinagreementwiththishypothesis.
Thesemi-syntheticdietmodel appearsveryuseful tostudyfactors affecting steroid
absorption or re-absorption. Future investigations willbeconcerned withthis aspect
aswellaswiththeeffects ofspecificaminoacids.
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Samenvatting

Coronairehartziektenkunnenslechtseffectief wordenbestredendoorpreventievan
de eraan ten grondslag liggende veranderingen in de grotere arterien, bekend als
atherosclerose (hoofdstuk1).
Met behulp van gegevens verkregen uit epidemiologisch en dier-experimenteel
onderzoek (hoofdstuk 2),iseentheorie omtrent depathogenese van atherosclerose
ontwikkeld (hoofdstuk 3).Hetis mogelijk gebleken velevandenu bekende risicoindicatoren eenplaatsindezetheorietoetekennen.Hetstaatthansvast,datnocheen
verhoogdbloedlipiden-gehalte,nochhypertensieofhetrokenvansigarettenvoldoende
ofnoodzakelijkevoorwaardeisvoorhetontstaanvanatherosclerose.
Atherosclerosedienttewordenbeschouwdalsderesultantevaneencontinuproces
van arteriele beschadiging en herstel. Dit proces kan worden bei'nvloed door vele
factoren. Deze kunnen functioned worden ingedeeld in drie groepen: factoren werkend in of vanuit het bloed, de bloedbestanddelen; hemodynamische factoren;
factoren werkzaam in de vaatwand zelf. De drie voornaamste risico-indicatoren,
serumcholesterol, bloeddruk en sigaretten roken kunnen in dit opzicht worden beschouwd als factoren welke causaal zijn gerelateerd aan het ontstaan van atherosclerose. Deze factoren kunnen ieder afzonderlijk werkzaam zijn maar ookincombinatie.
Devoedingwordtvaakinverbandgebrachtmetatherosclerosealseenderoorzaken
dan welalsmiddel ter preventie (hoofdstuk 4).Er bestaat eennauwe relatie tussen
aardenhoeveelheidvetindevoedingenerzijds enbloedlipiden,thromboseneigingen
experimentele atherosclerose bij vele soorten proefdieren anderzijds. Melkvet wordt
in vele Westerse landen in hoeveelheden van 30- 40gper hoofd per daggeconsumeerd.Gedetailleerde kennisechter omtrent deinvloedvanverschillende componenten uit melkvet op bloedlipiden en atherosclerose isnogfragmentarisch. Vooral de
rolvanhetcholesterol endevetzuren metkorte ketens,aanweziginmelkvetkomen
inaanmerkingvoornaderonderzoek.
Bijproefdieren bleekookdeaardenhoeveelheideiwitvanbelang.Bijdemensisde
invloed vaneiwit nogsteeds twijfelachtig (paragraaf 4.7.3). Het gebruik van proefdieren inhetatherosclerose-onderzoek isnoodzakelijk omdateffecten opbloedvaten
niet in vivo kunnen worden bepaald. Het konijn is een der meest gebruikte proefdiereninditsoort onderzoek (hoofdstuk 4.1).Velebezwaren ertegenzijn verminderd
sinds is aangetoond dat de arteriele veranderingen, geinduceerd via de voeding,
sterke gelijkenis vertonen metdiebijdemens. Voorwaarden zijn weldat voldoende
tijd wordt gegeven voor progressie van de lesies en dat de hypercholesterolemie
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slechts matigis.Een belangrijke stap vooruit werd gezet toen bleek dat konijnen die
gevoederd werdenmeteensemi-synthetisch ofgezuiverdrantsoen, hypercholesterolemisch werden en atherosclerose ontwikkelden zonder cholesterol in het voer. Verzadigde vetten versterken de atherogene eigenschappen van dit dieet, terwijl polyonverzadigdevettendezeafzwakken.
Caseiinewordt meestal opgenomen in semi-synthetische rantsoenen als eiwitbron.
De eiwit- of aminozuurbehoeften van het konijn zijn nog slechts ten dele bekend
(hoofdstuk 4.3). Het lijkt echter alsof de samenstelling van caserne niet geheel overeenkomt met de voorlopig vastgestelde behoefte aan aminozuren van het konijn.
Naast eenonderzoek naar deinvloed opbloedlipiden enatherosclerose van bestanddelen uit melkvet leek het daarom van belang na te gaan in hoeverre de resultaten
werdenbei'nvloeddoor desamenstellingvanhetsemi-synthetisch basisrantsoen.
De resultaten van de uitgevoerde experimenten zijn weergegeven in hoofdstuk 7
t/m 11. In experiment 1werden de effecten vergeleken van rantsoenen welke18%
(cal/cal) van respectievelijk tributyraat, zetmeel of cocosolie bevatten. Het basisrantsoen bevatte bovendien 18%(cal/cal) cocosolie.Zetmeelentributyraat induceerden identieke serum- en leverlipidengehalten. Ook de vetzuurpatronen van serumlipidenfracties, van leverlipiden en van perirenaal vetweefsel waren identiek. Serumlipiden enlevertriglyceridegehalten waren hoger bijvoedering met cocosolie dan met
de andere rantsoenen. Dit experiment duurde slechts zes maanden, hetgeen te kort
bleekomverschillen indegraad van atherosclerose teinduceren. Deuitkomsten verkregen met boterzuur, tezamen met die vermeld in de literatuur voor middelketenvetzuren (4.6.4en4.6.5)vormen steun voor deopvatting dat vetzuren meteenketen
lengtevanminderdan 12koolstofatomenzichtenaanzienvanserumlipidengedragen
als zetmeel. De hoeveelheid vet in het rantsoen had een sterke invloed op de bloedlipiden.
In experiment 2werden deeffecten van devoedering van cocosolie vergeleken met
dievanboterolie.Eenderdegroepkreegeenimitatie-boterolie gevoederd. Dezewerd
geleidelijk aangepast aan de samenstelling van deboterolie ten aanzien van vetzuursamenstelling en cholesterol-gehalte. Alle voeders bevatten caseine als eiwitbron.
Serumcholesterolnamafindevolgordecocosolie,boterolie,imitatie-boteroliezonder
toegevoegd cholesterol. Na toevoeging van cholesterol aan de imitatie-boterolie tot
het niveau aanwezigindeechteboterolie steeghet serum-cholesterol gehaltevaneen
aantal dieren. Het verschil in gemiddeld serumcholesterol tussen de groepen met
boterolieenimitatie-boterolie gevoederdekonijnen verdweenna cholesterolsuppletie.
De toevoeging van middel- en korte-keten-vetziiren aan de imitatie-boter had geen
enkeleinvloed ophet serumcholesterolgehalte. Deze uitkomsten hebbengeleidtot de
conclusiedat hetgrootstedeelvanhethypercholesterolemisch effect vanboterolie bij
konijnen is terug te voeren op het cholesterol aanwezig in de boterolie. De rol van
hetcholesterolindemenselijke voedingisbediscussieerdinhoofdstuk 4.5tenaanzien
vandeinvloedopserumcholesterol.
Devraagofereenverband bestaat tussenhet serumcholesterolgehalte endegraad
van atherosclerose isbesproken in hoofdstuk 8.4. Erbleek eensterkepositievecorre195

latie tussen beidegrootheden. De correlatie bleek sterker indien niet het cholesterolgehalte aan het einde van het experiment als variabele werd genomen, maar hetgemiddeld cholesterolgehalte over de gehele experimentele periode. Toch bleek het
moeilijk de individuele graad van atherosclerose te voorspellen uit het individuele
serumcholesterolgehalte. Een verhoogd serumtriglyceridengehalte bleek geen additief
effect tehebbenopdematevanatherosclerose.
Hoewel het aantal dieren te klein was om definitieve uitspraken te kunnen doen
bleekuitfig.9- 11 detendensdatmetboteroliegevoederdekonijnenietslagereserumcholesterolconcentraties bezaten dan met cocosolie gevoederde konijnen bij dezelfde
graad van atherosclerose. Dit zou erop kunnen duiden dat de cholesterolemiegei'nduceerd met boterolie relatief iets meer atherogen werkt dan die geinduceerd met
cocosolie. Er bestaan aanwijzingen dat de door exogeen cholesterol opgewekte
cholesterolemie sterker atherogeen is dan die welke wordt opgewekt door vetten.
Aangezien ook de met boterolie opgewekte cholesterolemie grotendeels is terug te
voerenopexogeencholesterol zouditeenverklaringkunnenvormenvoordewaargenomen relatief sterkere atherogeniciteit van boterolie, vergeleken met cocosolie.
Uit deberekende regressievergelijkingen voor hetverband tussen serumcholesterol
engraadvanatherosclerose kan worden afgeleid dat onder onzeomstandigheden een
serumcholesterol gehalte van 90 mg/100 ml de ondergrens is waarbeneden geen
atherosclerose kan worden verwacht. Overeenkomstige waarden zijn gerapporteerd
voorhaantjes,rattenenapen.
In experiment 3 zijn een aantal kleine proefjes samengevat welke er op waren
gerichtdoormodificaties vanhetbasisdieet desterfte onder dedierentereducerenen
de algemene gezondheidstoestand te verbeteren. De toevoeging van 15 gewichtsprocent cocosolie aan een handelsvoer had geen nadelige invloed op de dieren maar
verhoogdeevenmin het serumcholesterolgehalte. Detoevoegingvan 10%(w/w)grasmeel aan een semi-synthetisch rantsoen had geen invloed op serumcholesterol,
lichaamsgewicht ofgezondheidstoestand. Desubstitutievan20%zaagseluithetsemisynthetisch voeder door 20% (w/w) grasmeel had geen invloed op sterfte, deed het
lichaamsgewicht toenemen,maar deedhet serumcholesterol sterk afnemen.
Tenslotte werd het case'ine uit het semi-synthetisch rantsoen vervangen door een
mengsel van eiwitten (PM). Dit mengsel werd samengesteld uit zes delen casei'ne,
vier delen gelatine, zes delen viseiwitconcentraat en vier delen soyaeiwit zodat een
aminozuursamenstelling werd verkregen gelijk aan die van commerciele konijnenpellets.Voedselopneming, gewichtstoename en algemene gezondheidstoestand waren
beduidend beter met het PM-rantsoen dan met het caseiinerantsoen. Het serumcholesterolgehalte echterneigdetot dalen,hoewelhet rantsoen cocosoliebevatte.Uit
dezeproefjes werd geconcludeerd dat vooral de aard van het eiwit verantwoordelijk
zoukunnenwordengesteldvoordeeffecten vansemi-synthetischedietenoplichaamsgewicht, serumcholesterol, mortaliteit en algemene gezondheidstoestand.
In experiment 4 werd de invloed van de aard van het eiwit verder onderzocht,
naast de invloed van verscheidene vetten. Indien bovengenoemd eiwitmengsel (PM)
werdgevoederd,hadslechtscocosolieeengeringe,zijhetconsistentehypercholesterol196

emische werking. Boterolie, met sojaolie gesupplementeerd boterolie of imitatieboterolie,aldan nietmettoegevoegd cholesterol, hadden dezewerkingniet,ookniet
na een proefduur van meer dan eenjaar. Met dezePM-rantsoenen trad vrijwel geen
sterfte op. Overplaatsing van met een eiwitmengsel gevoederde konijnen op een
caseinedieet had een snel gewichtsverlies en een scherpe stijging van het serumcholesteroltot gevolg.Dezestijging vanhetserumcholesterolverliepsneller danwanneercaseinevanafhetbeginwerdgevoederd.
Vele van de met caseine gevoederde dieren welke stierven tijdens het experiment
bleken extreem lage Hb-waarden te bezitten. Het rantsoen bevatte ruimschoots ijzer
enB-vitamines.
Uit dit experiment werd deconclusie getrokken dat het PM-rantsoen degevoeligheid van konijnen voor hypercholesterolemie verlaagde, zodat nog slechts de sterk
hypercholesterolemische cocosolie de serumlipiden kon verhogen. Verschillen tussen
devetteninhetcaseinerantsoenwarenmoeilijkvasttestellentengevolgevan tamelijk
hoge sterfte onder juist de gevoelig reagerende dieren. Indien hiermede rekening
werdgehoudenkongeenverschilwordenaangetoondtussenmetboteroliegevoederde
konijnen en diewelkebovendien sojaolie kregen. Dit bevestigt literatuurgegevens en
het isbediscussieerd dat decholesterolesters van met boterolie gevoederde konijnen,
welkeergweiniglinolzuur enveeloliezuurbevatten,relatief sterkeratherogeen werkzaamzijn dan dievanmetsojaolie gesuppleerdedieren.Zelfsdecholesterolestersvan
met cocosolie gevoederde dieren bevatten meer linolzuur dan die van met boterolie
gevoederde konijnen. De hypothese is opgesteld dat dit misschien de in vergelijking
met cocosolie iets sterkere atherogeniteit van het serumcholesterol van met boterolie
gevoederdekonijnenzoukunnenverklaren.
In experiment 5werd een meer gedetailleerde studie gemaakt van de effecten van
verscheidene eiwitmengels in combinatie met cocosolie op het lipidenmetabolisme.
Met caseine verloren de dieren gewicht, met een casei'ne-gelatinemengsel bleef het
gewicht constant. Met meer complex samengestelde eiwitmengsels, waaraan respectievelijk viseiwit of viseiwit en soja-eiwit waren toegevoegd werd een identieke gewichtstoename bereikt. Aangezien het casei'ne-gelatinemengsel betere resultaten gaf
dan caseine alleen, en caseine alleaminozuren in grotere hoeveelheden bevat dan de
voorgestelde behoefte van hetkonijn werd geconcludeerd dat eenabsolute deficientie
aan een aminozuur niet waarschijnlijk was. De mogelijkheid bestaat dat een relatief
geringe overmaat van enkele aminozuren bij het konijn leidt tot een verminderde
voedselopneming. Het serumcholesterol had juist een tegengesteld verloop aan dat
van de lichaamsgewichten met slechts kleine verschillen tussen de twee meest complexeeiwitmengsels.Eenmengselvandierlijke eiwittenkanderhalveeveneffectief het
serumcholesterolgehalte laag houden als plantaardige eiwitten, hetgeen in tegenspraakismetderesultatenvanHamilton&Carroll (1974)voorafzonderlijke eiwitten.
Serumlipoproteinen werden onderzocht met behulp van papier- en polyacrylamidegelelectroforese en met deultracentrifuge. Dea-lipoproteinen blijven constant,
terwijl bijeenmatigestijgingvandeserumlipiden de(3-lipoproteinenstijgen enbijeen
sterke stijging tevens de pre-(3-lipoproteinen. De lipoproteinen van alle konijnen op
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semi-synthetische rantsoenen bevatten grote hoeveelheden cholesterol en minder
triglyceriden dan dievankonijnen gevoederd methethandelsvoer. Hetisaangetoond
dat de lipoproteinen sterk lijken op die van met cholesterol gevoerde konijnen en
dievanpatienten van typeIII volgens declassificatie van Fredrickson. De hypothese
isopgesteld dat dezeer grote gevoeligheid van het konijn vooratherosclerose gerelateerdzoukunnenzijnaandeonderlingeverhoudingensamenstellingderlipoproteinen.
In dit experiment werd bij hogere serum-cholesterolgehalten een toename waargenomen van deverhoudingvrij/totaal cholesterol. Dit zou kunnen wijzen opeenrelatief tekort in de cholesterolveresteringsactiviteit. Aangezien dit veresteringssysteem
ook wordt verondersteld betrokken te zijn bij de afvoer van overtollig weefselcholesterolnaardeleverwerddehypotheseopgestelddateendeficientieinditsysteem
zou kunnen leiden tot accumulatie vancholesterol in onder andereerythrocyten. Dit
zou kunnen leiden tot een verhoogde hemolyse-neiging en anaemic Bepalingvan de
veresteringssnelheid in serum (lecithine : cholesterol acyltransferase activiteit;
LCAT) toonde aan dat in absolute zin meer cholesterol werd veresterd naarmate
het serumcholesterolgehalte toenam. De fractionele veresteringssnelheid nam echter
af. De maximale veresteringssnelheid (Vmax) werd bereikt bij een concentratie van
vrij cholesterol in het serum van ongeveer 100mg/100 ml, welkeconcentratie in de
met caserne gevoederde konijnen werd overschreden. Deze resultaten bevestigen de
gegevens in de literatuur dat in verscheidene diersoorten, waaronder de mens, de
LCAT-activiteit toeneemt met de serum-cholesterolconcentratie. Bij konijnen wordt
deVmax echter snelbereikt. Ofdit alsoorzaak kan worden beschouwd voor devaak
waargenomen anemie in hypercholesterolemische konijnen blijft speculatief.
Het mechanismevandedoor semi-synthetischedietengelnduceerdehypercholesterolemie en van de verschillende werking van de verschillende eiwitten in deze rantsoeneninvergelijkingmethandelsvoerisonderzocht doormiddelvaneencholesterolturnoverstudiemet4-14C-cholesterol.Hetkonbevestigdwordendatookhetcholesterolmetabolisme van het konijn verloopt volgens een twee-'pool'-model. Alleexperimentelekonijnen scheidden evenveelsteroidenuit,maarslechtshalfzoveelalsdemet
handelsvoer gevoederde dieren. De omvang van de snel mengbare 'pool' A was het
grootst bij demetcaseinegevoederdedierenenhet kleinstbij demethandelsvoergevoederde konijnen. Deuitkomsten wijzen opeendefect in deverwijdering van steroidenuithetlichaamindieneensemi-synthetischdieetwordtgegeven.
Met handelsvoer gevoerde konijnen kunnen aanzienlijk meer cholesterol uitscheiden. De reden voor dit verschil is niet duidelijk. Een reductie in de galproduktie en
afscheiding is onwaarschijnlijk gezien het hoge vetgehalte in de semi-synthetische
dieten. Een verhoogde reabsorptie van cholesterol en galzuren lijkt meer waarschijnlijk.Ditzouookdeaanwezigheid vancholesterolrijke lipoproteinen inserum kunnen
verklaren. Verhoogde re-absorptie kan het gevolg zijn van een verminderde darmpassagesnelheid van deexcreta, of van de afwezigheid van steroide-bindende stoffan
inhetsprijsverteringskanaal ofeencombinatievanbeide.
Verschillen tussen de effecten opgewekt door verschillende eiwitten zijn minder
duidelijk. Demet caseinegevoerde konijnen accumuleren meercholesterol in desnel
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mengbare 'pool'Aterwijl voedering van gemengdeiwitleidttot eenaccumulatievan
cholesterol in de langzamer mengbare 'pool' B, evenals het handelsvoer. De met
caseine gevoerde konijnen waren extreem mager terwijl de met gemengd eiwit gevoederde dieren meervetweefsel bezaten. Dit vetweefsel kan functioneren alseenopslagplaats voor de overmaat aan cholesterol uit 'pool' A. Hieruit zou geconcludeerd
kunnen worden dat ook in konijnen welke met gemengd eiwit zijn gevoederd, de
omvang van 'pool' A zal toenemen zodra de hoeveelheid cholesterol in 'pool' B
maximaal is geworden. De zeer langzame maar consistente stijging van het serumcholesterolindiencocosoliewerdgevoerdincombinatiemetgemengd eiwit,lijktdeze
conclusietebevestigen.
Het semi-synthetisch dieetmodel lijkt zeer bruikbaar voor het onderzoek van die
factoren indevoedingwelkedesteroide-resorptiebeinvloeden.Toekomstigonderzoek
zalditaspectbetreffen, evenalseffecten vanspecifiekeaminozuren.
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